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The CA²RE+ Delft conference in a nutshell

Through its pri ma ry vehi cle, the con fer ence
series, the CA²RE+ project is pro mot ing
Design Driven Doctoral research (DDDr) to
insti tu tions and oth er col leagues, strength en -
ing the com mu ni ty of researchers work ing on
the sub ject. The Faculty of Architecture and
the Built Environment, Delft University of
Technology, one of Europe's largest archi tec -
ture fac ul ties, offered the stage for this
remark able con fer ence. The Delft's aca d e m ic
com mu ni ty with its mul ti dis ci pli nary nature,
span ning a wide range of dis ci plines, deliv ers
an inter est ing plat form for inter ac tions based
on the diverse top ics and aspects that
design-dri ven doc tor al research entails.

The top ic of RECOMMENDATION for
Design-Driven Doctoral Research is the
focus of the event in Delft. The theme
explores and builds upon the pre vi ous
CA²RE+ conference’s main mat ters.
OBSERVATION and SHARING are the first
two con fer ences part of the first phase of the
CA2RE+ project called STRATEGIES. The
sec ond phase of the project named
EXPERIENCES con sists of the CA²RE+ con -
fer ences COMPARISON and REFLECTION.
The third and last phase of the project, called
FRAMEWORK, includes two con fer ences on
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REFORMULATION and this one on
RECOMMENDATION.

An impor tant pur pose of the CA²RE+ Delft
con fer ence is to exam ine the results
achieved so far attempt ing to for mu late
guide lines and rec om men da tions for the
estab lish ment, intro duc tion, devel op ment,
and eval u a tion of DDDr. Taking advan tage of
the var i ous expe ri ences, dis cus sions, and
issues that occurred dur ing the project, the
CA²RE+ Delft pro vid ed the stage and oppor -
tu ni ty for the part ner uni ver si ties to illus trate
their posi tions and par tic i pate in the dis cus -
sion to active ly elab o rate on the find ings of
the entire CA²RE+ net work. In par tic u lar, we
asked one respon si ble tutor and one doc tor al
can di date from each CA²RE+ insti tu tion to
present and dis cuss their per spec tives on
DDDr, with a focus on rec om men da tions.
This was done main ly dur ing the first work -
shop planned at the begin ning, although in
the course of the con fer ence these posi tions
seemed to be incor po rat ed in the work of
some doc tor al can di dates and reap peared in
the dis cus sions dur ing the wrap-up work -
shop on the last day. 

The fol low ing ques tions served as the event's
the mat ic frame work. Which CA²RE+ insti tu -
tion-wide approach es, tools, tech niques,
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meth ods, test beds, and prin ci ples have been
estab lished and can be rec og nized as
shared? Can DDDr's diver si ty be made con -
sis tent by adopt ing a com mon frame? What
dis tin guish es DDDr from oth er doc tor al
research prac tices? Where do we observe
par al lels and over laps with oth er research
prac tices and fields of knowledge?

The pan el ses sions serve as the event's main
axis, just like in pre vi ous CA²RE / CA²RE+
con fer ences. Local PhD researchers and
DDDr research experts exchange their expe -
ri ences in these ses sions. Findings and per -
spec tives brought in by pan el mem bers and
oth er attend ing par tic i pants enrich the dis -
cus sions on each spe cif ic DDDr
learning/supervision pre sen ta tion. The
CA²RE+ Delft event has been extreme ly fruit -
ful for the 45 doc tor al can di dates pre sent ing
their research as well as for the oth er par tic i -
pants, whether online or in per son. In addi -
tion, and next to the two work shops at the
begin ning and end of the event men tioned
above, the con fer ence includ ed keynote lec -
tures, one of which was giv en in con junc tion
with The Berlage, and a walking/talking tour
of the city of Delft. The con fer ence has been
a unique expe ri ence in terms of both con tent
and atmos phere. During and after the event
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in Delft, many atten dees were enthu si as tic
and thrilled. Hopefully, this will have a pos i -
tive impact on the CA²RE / CA²RE+ project's
con tin u a tion and fur ther devel op ment
of DDDr.

Please vis it the con fer ence web site at
delft.ca2re.eu for a com pre hen sive overview
of the program. 

– Roberto Cavallo, Alper Semih Alkan,
Joran Kuijper

http://delft.ca2re.localhost/
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Carrying on Design
Driven
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Roberto Cavallo, TU Delft
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Design is de fac to a core mat ter in archi tec ture, and the ques tion of
whether it can be con sid ered a sci en tif ic activ i ty is a per sis tent con cern
in our dis ci pline. In the past decades, var i ous schol ars elab o rat ed on this
mat ter, pro vid ing sev er al inter pre ta tions, def i n i tions, and diverse denom i -
na tions. However, even though numer ous pub li ca tions, projects, exam -
ples, and ini tia tives sup port the neces si ty and val ues of design in
research, includ ing the CA2RE+ project itself, it is evi dent that con duct -
ing design dri ven research remains an adven tur ous endeav or, par tic u lar -
ly with in the con text of aca d e m ic stud ies like doc tor al research degree.
This is nowa days the sit u a tion in many insti tu tions, where pro mot ing
design as a piv otal part of sci en tif ic research is still met with skep ti cism.
Therefore, start ing from some per son al obser va tions and find ings, the
pur pose of this con tri bu tion is to raise aware ness about some of the  
‘bears on the road’ and out line options for turn ing these chal lenges into
van tage points to enhance and encour age Design Driven Doctoral
research (DDDr) while also address ing a few com pli ca tions and dilem -
mas relat ed to design with in the frame work of sci en tif ic research.

Approaching design
driven research
Most prob a bly because I’m trained as a design er, I’m used to play ing
mul ti ple roles simul ta ne ous ly, and think ing and rea son ing from mul ti ple
per spec tives char ac ter ize the way I oper ate. Reasoning as a design er
also serves as the link between many of my activ i ties. However, I don't
think this is always hap pen ing lin ear ly. As con di tions, trig gers, inputs,
impuls es, and a myr i ad of oth er fac tors fluc tu ate con stant ly, one of my
recur ring chal lenges is to keep focus ing on the rel e vant issue, the most
sig nif i cant aspect, attempt ing to make it vis i ble, and direct ing it toward
the desired out come accord ing to the par tic u lar case or cir cum stance.
Despite being depen dent on a vari ety of inten tions, impli ca tions,
moments in time, deriv ing choic es, and oth er fac tors, the key aspect and
the par tic u lar case or sit u a tion are relat ed to one anoth er. The fact that
the pri ma ry issue has numer ous facets, some of which are more obvi ous
than oth ers, is anoth er recur ring fact. Additionally, it depends also on the
peo ple involved, their inten tions, plans, actions, and oth er con tex tu al fac -
tors. Using images, draw ings, dia grams, and oth er visu als in addi tion to
a ratio nal ver bal expla na tion is a good way to pro ceed, though, as long as
you keep your focus on the cen tral issue. Keeping this pre am ble in mind,
in design dri ven research, a reflec tion should begin with the core mat ter,
the project propo si tion, and the role of design in rela tion to research.
Thereby, embark ing on design dri ven research to reflect on one self as
a design er may be also an effec tive approach. While the rela tion ship with
research ought to ulti mate ly lead to the dis cov ery of the knowl edge and
its adap ta tion for trans fer abil i ty, the design dri ven com po nents may also
be per son al, moti vat ed by intu ition or implic it knowl edge. Drawings are
also tan gi ble indi ca tors of the cre ative process. They play a cru cial role in
a design inquiry, and like writ ing, draw ings serve as essen tial con nec -
tions between thoughts, their inter pre ta tions, and direct trans la tions
into acts.
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Academic research environments and
the understanding of design in
scientific research
The con text where in research is tak ing place is a key fac tor. In this
respect, some chal lenges may seem obvi ous when look ing at uni ver si ties
as the places where the major i ty of doc tor al research pro grams are held.
These are insti tu tions where aca d e m ic knowl edge, research tra di tions,
and sci en tif ic con ven tions are root ed. At the same time, uni ver si ties
should encour age exper i men ta tion, new ideas, and cut ting-edge
research. I don’t want to begin here a con ver sa tion on the reg u la to ry
intri ca cy of uni ver si ties, how ev er, while dis cussing doc tor ates, it appears
evi dent to me that some of their mech a nisms and guide lines can fre -
quent ly be seen as cum ber some, espe cial ly if look ing at cre ative and
exper i men tal research projects involv ing non-cus tom ary approach es and
requir ing new path ways of super vi sion and evaluation. 

This is indeed the case of design dri ven research. It is unde ni able that
design plays a sig nif i cant role in archi tec ture. However, design often
devel ops in non-lin ear ways, and fre quent ly incor po rates a vari ety of
aspects as well as sub jec tive view points. Hence, con sid er ing design as
a legit i mate sci en tif ic endeav or will, to a cer tain extent, con tin ue to be
con tentious for sev er al rea sons. Design gen er al ly does not adhere to
a pre de ter mined and wide ly accept ed set of rules that typ i cal ly form the
foun da tion of sci en tif ic research pro ce dures. On top of that, the dual
iden ti ty syn drome that is typ i cal of archi tec ture — on the one hand, the
prac tice-ori ent ed design and, on the oth er, the aca d e m ic dis cur sive dis -
ci pline — in some way exac er bates these con cerns. Most peo ple think of
design as an activ i ty that aims to solve prob lems and pro duce a spe cif ic
prod uct for a project and how it is put into action, which is close to the
usu al goals of design in pro fes sion al prac tice. Nevertheless, it can be
also slip pery or coun ter pro duc tive to view design pri mar i ly as a means of
reach ing a spe cif ic prod uct and to focus too much on solv ing problems. 

Knowledge must take cen ter stage if design accounts for a research
activ i ty. Therefore, engag ing in design dri ven research should entail com -
mit ting to an inquis i tive use of design, in which prob lem-solv ing does not
take the fore ground. The inquiry process should allow more exper i men -
ta tion, and each step should be intend ed to aid in the devel op ment of
think ing. Consequently, the inquiry's objec tive is knowl edge dis cov ery,
which can be trans ferred and applied to sub se quent activ i ties. An inquis -
i tive use of design enhances design as a knowl edge-ori ent ed activ i ty by
link ing var i ous sub jects into syn er gic inter con nec tions and encour ag ing
cre ative process es that lead to the emer gence of new knowledge.

The wider aca d e m ic com mu ni ty in cre ative fields is con stant ly con -
cerned about many of these issues, espe cial ly when this vari ety of ques -
tions is chal leng ing the val i da tion and eval u a tion of doc tor al research. To
enhance design dri ven research, par tic u lar ly at the doc tor al lev el, it is
essen tial to estab lish and main tain con struc tive inter ac tions between all
research per spec tives in archi tec ture and its flank ing dis ci plines, includ -
ing every form of design or prac tice in the built environment.
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Hints on employing design in
scientific research and
communications modes in Design
Driven Doctoral research
Motivation, research ques tions, rel e vance, approach and method ol o gy,
along with nov el ty, and trans fer abil i ty are some of the most impor tant
gen er al require ments to con sid er when con duct ing research, par tic u lar ly
doc tor al research. Even though these terms usu al ly cor re spond to typ i cal
steps in research, they should be care ful ly con sid ered in the con text of
Design Driven Doctoral research. Design dri ven research can not be
char ac ter ized by uni vo cal and objec ti fied meth ods of inquiry because
design has numer ous facets and con no ta tions. Instead, it must be char -
ac ter ized by sin gu lar i ty, own posi tion, sit u at ed ness, con text-depen den cy,
and the appli ca tion of spe cif ic research strate gies and tech niques.
Additionally, because doc tor al research is gen er al ly an indi vid ual
endeav or, all con sid er a tions for DDDr must be extend ed to it as well.
Therefore, it is fun da men tal for DDDr that each doc tor al researcher
devel ops his posi tion con cern ing the afore men tioned pecu liar i ties, elu ci -
dat ing its dis tinct indi vid ual range of ways to pur sue research. How and
where is the researcher posi tioned? In which con text is the research
locat ed and in rela tion to which inter locu tors and/or frame work? Where
the inquiry at stake would have an impact and be rel e vant? This is also if
the research is very spe cif ic and with a high degree of sin gu lar i ty. If one
fol lows this path, it should be pos si ble to iden ti fy the pecu liar aspects
that are dis tinc tive for the research at stake with in the spe cif ic field of
inquiry. Following this line of thought, the focus can be on spe cif ic design
research ques tions, adopt ing more open research approach es rather
than method i cal ly pre de ter mined ones.

In oth er words, to define and clar i fy their posi tions, DDDr can di dates
need to first be aware of the things they intend to do or are doing, as well
as the con text in which they are doing them. For instance, what exact ly is
the indi vid ual researcher's research and/or prac tice lab o ra to ry? Where
and when does the researcher or design er for mu late his own find ings
regard ing spe cif ic parts of the work? In addi tion, researchers should
con sid er the advan tages and dis ad van tages of pre sent ing and com mu -
ni cat ing their find ings strate gi cal ly, with a focus on the design dri ven
aspects of their inves ti ga tions. All forms of com mu ni ca tion — ver bal, non -
ver bal, writ ten, and visu al — play an impor tant and dis tinct role depend -
ing on the audi ence, just as they do when pre sent ing a design pro pos al
to peers or clients. The glos sary should include spe cif ic terms that
should be clear ly explained, express ing and artic u lat ing the var i ous steps
involved in these research path ways. As in oth er types of doc tor al
research, also for DDDr, the con tri bu tion to knowl edge and its trans fer -
abil i ty are the most impor tant aspects. Therefore, in DDDr, some mat ters
can become cru cial, includ ing per son al ones like one's posi tion, moti va -
tion, con text, and indi vid ual trig gers, as well as more exter nal ones like
shar ing, test ing, exter nal trans for ma tion al input, or the research context.
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Monday 28 Mar.

��:�� Registration Desk Open  Berlage Room 2

��:�� Exhibition Setup (only for presenters needing to set up their material)
 ROOM K

��:�� Conference Opening  Berlage ROOM 1, ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1
Roberto Cavallo, Tadeja Zupančič, Oya Atalay Franck, Jørn Mortensen, Urs
Hirschberg

OPENING

Word of Welcome

Roberto Cavallo, chair CA RE+ Delft [ f2f ]
Tadeja Zupančič, head partner of CA RE+ [ f2f ]
Oya Atalay Franck, president EAAE [ f2f ]
Jørn Mortensen, vice-president of ELIA [ online ]
Urs Hirschberg, head and coordinator of ARENA [ online ]
Roberto Cavallo, programme CA RE+ Delft [ f2f ]

��:�� Workshop CA RE+ Partners Institutions  Berlage ROOM 1, ZOOM
Berlage ROOM 1

WORKSHOP 1

CA RE+ Partners Institutions:

NTNU Trondheim: Markus Schwai [ f2f ] + Bjørn Inge Melaas [ online ]
KU Leuven: Jo van den Berghe [ online ] + Eva Demuynck [ online ]
Aarhus: Claus Peder Pedersen [ f2f ] + Aida Español Vilanova [ online ]
TU Berlin: Ignacio Borrego [ f2f ] + Agata Kycia [ online ]
Ljubljana: Tadeja Zupancic [ f2f ] + Ana Belčič [ online ] + Viktorija Bogdanova [ online ]
Polimi: Fabrizia Berlingieri [ f2f ] + Enrico Miglietta [ f2f ]

��:�� Coffee/tea break  Berlage Room 2

2
2

2

2

2
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��:�� Presentations and Discussion, CA RE+ Partners Institutions 
Berlage ROOM 1, ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1

WORKSHOP 1

CA RE+ Partners Institutions:

Porto: Edite Rosa [ online ] + Yara Aboasfour [ online ]
HCU Hamburg: Matthias Ballestrem [ f2f ] + Marta Fernandez Guardado [ f2f ]
TU Delft: Roberto Cavallo [ f2f ] + Taufan Ter Weel [ f2f ]

��:�� Word of Welcome  Berlage ROOM 1, ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1
Dick van Gameren, dean Faculty of Architecture, TU Delft

��:�� Keynote Lecture  Berlage ROOM 1, ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1
Nathalie de Vries; office MVRDV, TU Delft

KEYNOTE

2

2
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Tuesday 29 Mar.

��:�� Registration Desk Open  Berlage Room 2

09:20 Walk-in

09:30 Sessions
Berlage ROOM 1
ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1

Precision Wildland
Sara Anna Sapone

S: Protasoni, Corradi, Longo;
P: Ballestrem, Bobbink, Salema

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Sensory Nourishment
Maureen Selina Laverty

S: Are Øritsland, van
Dongen; P: Peder
Pedersen, McGarry, Mahall

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Ecologies of Residue
Asha Sumra, Arijit Chatterjee

S: Jensen, Dayer; P: Bnin-
Bninski, Bassanelli, Bogalheiro

10:30 Sessions
Berlage ROOM 1
ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1

Building Information Modelling
(BIM) beyond an efficiency and
costs’ saving method.
Georgios Triantafyllidis

S: Riewe; P: Schwai,
Borrego Gómez-Pallete,
Domingo-Calabuig

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Bodily Movement in
Architectural Theory and Its
Implications for Spatial
Composition
Wiktor Skrzypczak

S: Ballestrem; P: Pimlott,
Wiberg, Venrooij; O: Rosa

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Belgrade on Screens
Miljana Niković

S: Mahall; P: Bogalheiro,
Fusi, Nilstad Pettersen

��:�� Coffee/tea break  Berlage Room 2

12:00 Sessions
Berlage ROOM 1
ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1

Home: Things & Bodies
Marta Fernandez Guardado

S: Ballestrem, Borrego
Gómez-Pallete; P: Botas
Kenda, Pais, Pimlott

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Time-capsule Transcripts
Gianluca Croce,
Mariacristina D'Oria

S: Corbellini; P: Heinemann,
Sohn, McGarry

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Everyday Practice as Paradigm
to Study Architectural
Contemporary Codes
Claudia Mainardi

S: Postiglione, Caramellino,
Grafe; P: Dubowitz,
Gasperoni, Mahall

��:�� Lunch break  Berlage Room 2
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13:45 Sessions
Berlage ROOM 1
ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1

Unfinished Thresholds
Mar Muñoz Aparici

S: Cavallo, Harteveld;
P: Gasperoni, Almeida,
Vroman; O: Peder Pedersen

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Rule-Based Design of
Prefabricated Hollow Section
Plywood Wall Units
Felix Schmidt-Kleespies

S: Robeller, Stahr; P: Borrego
Gómez-Pallete, Aagard, Kuijper

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Floodlands
Jose Carrasco Hortal,
Benito García Valero,
Francisco Francés García

P: Dubowitz, Cipriani, Delgado

14:45 Sessions
Berlage ROOM 1
ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1

The Evaporative City
Mariana Pereira Guimaraes

S: Dessì; P: Schwai,
Cipriani, Hudnik

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Double Feature:
Enrico Chinellato, Or Haklai

S: Leoni, Borsari, Schrire;
P: Zupančič, Lepratto, Guilherme

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Poetic Expressions
Maria Høgh-Mikkelsen

S: Brandt, Peder Pedersen;
P: Rosa, Harteveld, Topolčanska

��:�� Coffee/tea break  Berlage Room 2

16:15 Sessions
Berlage ROOM 1
ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1

Reversible Tectonics
Heidi Sørensen Merrild

S: Jensen, Bregnballe;
P: Ballestrem, Juvančič,
Bovati; O: Zupančič

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Talking House
Hinnerk Utermann

S: Svenungsson;
P: Berlingieri, Pimlott, Venrooij

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Design Models for the
enhancement of archaeological
fragile sites
Greta Allegretti

S: Caliari; P: Dubowitz,
Roth-Čerina, Salema

��:�� Keynote Lecture  Berlage ROOM 1, ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1
Kees Kaan; office Kaan Architects, TU Delft

KEYNOTE

��:�� Keynote Lecture  Berlage ROOM 1, ZOOM Berlage ROOM 1
Milica Tomić; Contemporary Art Institute, TU Graz

KEYNOTE
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Wednesday 30 Mar.

��:�� Walking Tour Delft
Esther Gramsbergen, Joran Kuijper, Olindo Caso

WALKING-DISCUSSIONS (CITY TOURS)

Appointment directly at the Oostpoort, Delft (10 min. walk from the Faculty of Architecture)

Directions (Google Maps) to the Oostpoort from the Faculty.

Some background information (article in Dutch):
https://www.delta.tudelft.nl/article/wandelen-langs-delftse-hofjes

��:�� Registration Desk Open  ROOM K

13:30 Sessions
ROOM Q
ZOOM ROOM Q

Caracas, Departure City
Stefan Gzyl

S: Schoonderbeek, Staničić;
P: Martin Blas, Pais, Gasperoni

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Architectural Plug-In
Taufan ter Weel

S: Cavallo, Sohn; P: Heinemann,
Telles, Botas Kenda

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

The use of graphene in building
construction
Carla Bulone

S: Rogora, Leveratto; P: Vuga,
Nilstad Pettersen, Koch

14:30 Sessions
ROOM Q
ZOOM ROOM Q

Sharing Landscape: beyond
the urban-rural dialectic.
Isabella Spagnolo

S: Bertelli; P: Juvančič,
Sohn, Roth-Čerina

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Spatial narratives in film
Nina Bačun

S: Roth-Čerina; P: Telles,
Leveratto, Botas Kenda

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Program in Architectural
Design of Contemporary Art
Museum
Xin Xu

S: Salvadeo; P: Pasel,
Vroman, Bnin-Bninski

��:�� Coffee/tea break  ROOM K

16:00 Sessions
ROOM Q
ZOOM ROOM Q

The role of Data-supported
design in Architecture and
Urbanism
Halina Veloso e Zarate

S: Triggianese, Van Ham,
Stoter; P: Ballestrem,
Altuna Carterina, Aagard

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Composing Images
Đorđe Bulajić
P: Berlingieri, Alkan, Wiberg

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

The hidden potential of the
dvor
Bogdan Peric

S: Rocca, Magni, Grigoryan;
P: Borrego Gómez-Pallete,
Salema, Bnin-Bninski

https://goo.gl/maps/BtdLzty1fyYJqBhH7
https://goo.gl/maps/8hkTuE9Mk1kjBgt47
https://www.delta.tudelft.nl/article/wandelen-langs-delftse-hofjes#
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17:00 Sessions
ROOM Q
ZOOM ROOM Q

Reflexive palimpsest
Adrian Fuhrich

P: Cavallo, Atalay
Franck, Martin Blas

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Exploring Craft-Design
Relationship through Felting
Berilsu Tarcan

S: Nilstad Pettersen, Leigh
Edwards, Are Øritsland;
P: Domingo-Calabuig,
Aagard, Vuga; O: Russell

��:�� Conference Dinner  Restaurant Huszár
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Thursday 31 Mar.

09:20 Walk-in

09:30 Sessions
ROOM A
ZOOM ROOM A

Schools with Future Value
Yağız Söylev

S: Reuser; P: Zupančič,
Harteveld, McGarry

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Utopian Imagery of Urban
Peripheries in the Context of
the Anthropocene´s Cultural
Concept
Martin Roth, Marcus Kopper

P: Lagrange, Stewart,
Lepratto; O: Ballestrem

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Towards a Non-neoliberal
design paradigm
Anastasia Gkoliomyti

S: Tsukamoto; P: Leveratto,
Hudnik, Bobbink

10:30 Sessions
ROOM A
ZOOM ROOM A

Navigating into a venture of a
research on an architecture
without verticals
İpek Avanoğlu

S: Şenel; P: Van Den
Berghe, Telles, Delgado

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Designing Preservation
Sara Ghirardini

S: Caliari, Lanz; P: Atalay Franck,
Guilherme, Pasel; O: Lagrange

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Healing Homes
Rose-Ann Mishio

S: Rocca; P: Peder
Pedersen, Stewart, Koch

��:�� Coffee/tea break  ROOM K

12:00 Sessions
ROOM A
ZOOM ROOM A

Atlas of Architectural Design in
Built Heritage
Teresa Cunha Ferreira

P: Domingo-Calabuig,
Vuga, Altuna Carterina

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Housing Migrant Workers
Renzo Sgolacchia

S: Ciorra; P: Atalay Franck,
Lepratto, Bogalheiro

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Adaptation through design
Jiaxi Li

S: Poli; P: Rosa,
Schwai, Lagrange

��:�� Lunch break  ROOM K

14:00 Sessions
ROOM A
ZOOM ROOM A

Climate change and design
form
Kevin Santus

S: Valente, Lavagna;
P: Triggianese, Guilherme, Bovati

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Interiorities, Embeddedness
and the Dwelling
Marie Porrez

P: Zupančič, Martin Blas,
Almeida; O: Schwai



��

15:00 Sessions
ROOM A
ZOOM ROOM A

Analysing the Socially
Enhancing Elements of Space
in Four Senior Cohousing Sites
Ana Belčič

S: Planišček, Mali, Corlin,
Peder Pedersen; P: Van Den
Berghe, Koch, Bassanelli;
O: Borrego Gómez-Pallete

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Schoolyards I The impact of
architecture on child
development
Valeria Wiendl

S: Rosa; P: Lagrange, Pasel,
Gramsbergen; O: Berlingieri

��:�� Coffee/tea break  ROOM K

16:30 Sessions
ROOM A
ZOOM ROOM A

The materialisation of the joint
Enrico Miglietta

S: Postiglione, de
Curtis, Van Den Berghe,
Lagrange; P: McGarry,
Altuna Carterina, Rosa

ROOM K
ZOOM ROOM K

Tapadas (Royal Forests and
Hunting Reserves) of
Portuguese Royal Palaces
Ana Catarina da Silva Antunes

S: de Magalhães Rocha, Salema,
da Conceição Marques Freire;
P: Pais, Triggianese, Leveratto

ROOM BG OOST 490
ZOOM ROOM BG OOST 490

Innovations in prof. Stanko
Kristl health space designs,
their humanity, and today's
relevance
Jure Henigsman

S: Glažar, Šenk;
P: Gramsbergen, Bovati, Almeida

��:�� Keynote Lecture with the Berlage  Orange Hall, Live Stream Orange
Hall
Shohei Shigematsu; office OMA, New York

KEYNOTE
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Friday 01 Apr.

��:�� Walk-in  ROOM C

��:�� Workshop CA RE+ Participants  ROOM C, ZOOM ROOM C

WORKSHOP 2

��:�� Coffee/tea break  ROOM C

��:�� CA RE Feedback / Wrap-up  ROOM C, ZOOM ROOM C

��:�� CA RE Closing  ROOM C, ZOOM ROOM C

2

2

2
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Research by Design
in Education
and Practice
Nathalie de Vries, TU Delft

Keynote
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Introduction
Today the role of research inside the prac tice is gain ing more and more
impor tance; inves ti ga tion and analy sis are becom ing fun da men tal in the
search for inputs for our designs. Different aspects of the design process
are chang ing rapid ly nowa days, and a very impor tant dri ver of this
change is the Digital Construction Organization, which along with most
of our tools, have now dig i tal roots. Also, our built envi ron ments are
increas ing ly pro vid ed with sen sors and trackers.

With dig i tal col lab o ra tion, the role of the archi tects, and all the oth er par -
tic i pants in the build ing process, is shift ing, most ly because of the new
ways of col lab o ra tion inside of what is often one unique mod el of the
design. Also, there are many issues around the mate ri al iza tion of our
designs, there fore, anoth er impor tant top ic is to design with mate ri als
and meth ods of the future to achieve future-proof designs and con struc -
tions. Materials of the future could as well be mate ri als of the past, we are
just now reach ing a point where we look much more care ful ly about re-
using mate ri als, but we also must source them and lit er al ly keep track of
them, which is a whole new way of deal ing with mate ri als and build ings.
We also look dif fer ent ly at the sur faces of our build ings, now becom ing
poten tial ener gy gen er a tors and co2 extrac tors, not only with solar pan -
els on top of the roofs but also with com plete facades, exploita tion of
wind, and use of pas sive solu tions; this all trans forms the way we look at
the design and the way we build. Furthermore, our build ings, spaces. and
their usage are poten tial ly sources for behav ioral data extrac tion, but it is
not so clear yet if the extract ed data will become open source or at least
acces si ble for design ers. In fact, with archi tec ture also being a part of the
real estate indus try it is plau si ble to pre sume that the sig nif i cance of data
dri ven design includ ing the eco nom ic val ue of the design will be grow ing
to an extend that goes beyond its cul tur al per cep tion. Shoshana Zuboff
descrip tion of the risks of the sur veil lance cap i tal ist soci ety also includes
the built environment. 

Consequently, as design ers we need to estab lish val i da tions of qual i ties
of designs that go beyond the mere ly required func tion of the build ing. It
may well also start to include the  ‘immea sur able’ aspects of design like
cul tur al values.

One of the most impor tant aspects of design ing is, instead of how clas sic
sci en tif ic research works, design ers usu al ly work towards a a pre dictable
out come, we want to reach cer tain goals with our designs, and we have
a lot of dif fer ent meth ods to get there, we try to inves ti gate and frame this
cru cial phase of the process that leads to the desired out come, in a sort
of  “out come-dri ven archi tec ture” way of design ing. I refer here to how
Kees Dorst describes this process in his pub li ca tion  ‘Notes On Design,
How Creative Practice Works’. In oth er words, design is by default always
result dri ven, and cre at ed by using  ‘frames’.

In a way this is self-evi dent to how we design ers always have been think -
ing about design ing; the notion of the pro to type is an inter est ing mat ter
in that sense, the abil i ty of archi tects to visu al ize and cre ate pos si ble
futures in design is impor tant, but also the entire process of think ing
behind it.
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Figure 1: Digital construction organisation, image by Subhash
Kumar at www.geospatialworld.net

How can we achieve excel lent design qual i ty when build ing process es
become ever more deter mined by eco nom i cal, eth i cal, tech ni cal, and
legal reg u la tions? How do we get a bit of con trol over the pos si -
ble outcomes?

Architects of the 19  and 20  cen tu ry tried to do it by think ing about
types, styles and cat e gories, mov ing towards a stan dard iza tion of these,
but nowa days mono func tion al i ty and sin gu lar i ty are no longer dri vers of
our designs, hybrid i ty and mul ti plic i ty should become the main key dri -
vers of the archi tec ture and. the built envi ron ment. These top ics are now
at the cen ter of research the Public Building design stu dio group at the
Delft University of Technology, using research-dri ven design process es
to inves ti gate new types of pub lic build ing solu tions. Most pub lic build -
ings nowa days com bine at least two dif fer ent func tions and also should
act as cat a lysts for urban qual i ty. This applies also to build ings with
much more lim i ta tions, like for exam ple gov ern ment office build ings. This
is impor tant for the city of the future, and build ings for the future, that
have to deal with the grow ing demands of flex i bil i ty, den si ty and sus tain -
abil i ty, whilst at the same time should con tribute to liv able cities. We can
start to imag ine an intro duc tion of more pub lic ness in all build ings, that
could invade not only gov ern ment offices but intro duce this notion to
com mer cial archi tec ture as well.

It’s a very inter est ing mat ter to think about; the iden ti ty of the build ings
for the pub lic and the state is an impor tant item of research. Do we see

th th

http://www.geospatialworld.net/
http://www.geospatialworld.net/
http://www.geospatialworld.net/
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Figure 2: Rewoven, project MSc2 Inter-Action Public Building
by students Clara Beckers, Marije de Ruijter and Yucheng Li

build ings as enti ties, cre at ed through for exam ple DBFMO (Design Build
Finance Maintain Operate) process es that own ers can eas i ly write off
and resell to the mar ket, or do they get a spe cial iden ti ty and pur pose in
the city and its con text because they are made for the pub lic? How do
we val i date qual i ties beyond the mea sur able items? What kind of design
research frames can enhance the cul tur al and esthet i cal val ue of pure ly
data dri ven design?

Public Building MSc2
studio Inter-Action
In this stu dio researched the renew al of a state gov ern ment build ing how
dif fer ent work styles, lev els of acces si bil i ty and the pub lic domain can
inter act in an exist ing build ing in the cen ter in The Hague. The project
was done in col lab o ra tion with the Atelier Rijksbouwmeester (Atelier of
the State Architect), who is inves ti gat ing the future of gov ern ment
real estate.
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Figure 3: Website Sea2City design challenge, City of Vancouver

MVRDV / research-driven urban design
projects: 3 examples

Sea2City design challenge
The Sea2City design chal lenge has to do with the sea lev el ris ing prob -
lem in the False Creek flood plain area in the city of Vancouver, Canada.
The city’s gov ern ment start ed to look at this chal lenge not only just as an
engi neer ing prob lem but also as a true design prob lem that has to be
solved. Hence, after an inter na tion al request to con tribute to think ing
about the future, it was pro posed to dif fer ent design teams to take
this challenge. 

The pre vi sions show that the sea lev el is going to rise so con sid er ably,
that in the future part of the city will become flood ed; even now, in cer -
tain con di tions, small er parts of the city are already being flooded. 

It is a del i cate mat ter we now have to deal with. During the 90s there has
been a lot of pro mo tion for build ing on water fronts, and now we are
start ing to see the down sides of that.

MVRDV office, togeth er with local firms, and Dutch engi neer ing firms,
are work ing as a team on this project, explor ing approach es that besides
the strict ly tech ni cal prob lems respond also to social equi ty, eco nom ic
and eco log i cal chal lenges; an approach, as we can see, that applies not
only in build ings but also in urban design. 

This approach takes also into con sid er a tion expand ing the tool box of
coastal flood man age ment for the projects to come, and the increase of
pub lic aware ness of cli mate change and sea-lev el rise problems.

Local com mu ni ty and gov ern ments, stake hold ers and reg u la tors are
there fore part ners involved in the design process. A spe cial place in the
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Figure 4: SolarScape for Municipality of Rotterdam by MVRDV Next

project is tak en by learn ing from knowl edge and get ting input from the
First Nations.

The con cept designs that will result from this chal lenge won’t be built
imme di ate ly, but will be used as pro to types, and will help to inform the
next steps of designs in this framework.

This is a fit ting exam ple of how research can be done through the design
process, pro vid ing knowl edge and pro to types to lay the foun da tion for
future projects.

SolarScape
SolarScape is a tool that MVRDV’s in-house research and devel op ment
group  “MVRDV NEXT” devel oped; it is part of a larg er series of para me -
ter-based tools called  “scapes” that the office is using to think about the
den si fi ca tion of cities and ana lyze many dif fer ent aspects, to find ways to
accom mo date more peo ple inside cities pleas ant ly and harmoniously. 

In-depth, SolarScape focus es on the sun light para me ter, devel op ing
a com pu ta tion al mod el of the city that visu al izes the behav ior of sun light.
This spe cif ic tool helps to iden ti fy the best solu tions for obtain ing the
max i miza tion of sun light expo sure, con sid er ing mutu al dis tanc ing, ori en -
ta tion and height of the build ings, but also envi ron men tal vari ables such
as the num ber of hours of sun expo sure dur ing the day, what time of the
year it’s been mea sured, the built envi ron ment in the con text of the
analy sis area, etc.

To visu al ize the best sce nario, the tool extrudes the devel opable plots up
to a max i mum height and divides them into a 3D grid, ana lyz ing the
impact on sur round ing sunspots for each of the 3D cells and remov ing
those that would harm their sur round ings. Since the process is auto mat -
ed, it is pos si ble to scale it up to the entire city; with out the shad ow cells,
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Figure 5: Collect and Connect by HASSELL+ TEAM
(Hassel/MVRDV/Deltares/Goudappel-Coffeng, Concept for
San Francisco Bay Area ‘Resilience by design’

what is left is a vol u met ric bound ary of a devel op ment oppor tu ni ty
towards a city with out shadow. 

These dig i tal tools can help design and test poli cies to make cities
denser and more pleas ant to live in at the same time. In this par tic u lar
case, we can appre ci ate how the process of research helps to design
a tool to make mul ti ple design pro pos als in turn.

Resilient by Design
The bay area of San Francisco is suf fer ing from dif fer ent kinds of water-
relat ed cli mate change issues, and it’s deal ing with a lot of cri sis pos si bil -
i ties: the decrease of water dur ing storms from uphill down wards, lack of
water in oth er peri ods, the bay lev el sea rise, fires, and the dan ger of
occa sion al earthquakes.

In this sce nario, one of the many chal lenges is to think on a very large
scale in a con text where state reg u la tions con cern ing flood ing and water
man age ment are absent, and it’s instead dealt in a more local scale. As
of today, even in a coun try with such prob lems, clos ing off a bay with
a dam is not a real option any more. Instead, an appro pri ate alter na tive to
that is work ing close ly togeth er with local com mu ni ties on solv ing the
issues by col lect ing data and pref er ences through an app and iden ti fy ing
oppor tu ni ties sites for cre at ing safe spots. The extra task was to use the
pub lic invest ments also to enhance the local qual i ty of life, espe cial ly for
com mu ni ties liv ing in these areas that are also suf fer ing from the high
ground princes and cost of living. 
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Figure 6: Dokk1, Aarhus, Denmark (library, municipal office,
exhibition room, station– 2015 arch. Schmidt Hammer Lassen,
photos: Adam Mørk

All these mat ters togeth er brought to a spec u la tive pro pos al that starts
look ing at the whole net work, improv ing the infra struc tur al sys tem, mak -
ing con nec tions through local com mu ni ties with spe cial points where
one could go up or down hill in case of emer gency, depend ing on the
nature of the issue. These points are a com bi na tion of con nec tors and
col lec tors, to improve both the actu al water sys tem and the pub lic trans -
port con nec tions for peo ple liv ing in the area. At the same points emer -
gency hubs can be cre at ed where peo ple can gath er and use as safe
places where is pos si ble to escape in a cri sis sit u a tion via water instead
of via the too vul ner a ble road system.

Part of the approach is also to involve the local com mu ni ties by cre at ing
a cat a log and talk ing about their needs and neces si ties and what func -
tions they would like to have at these spe cial points in the bay area.

In con clu sion, as we can see many things can come togeth er dur ing the
design process, cri sis man age ment, local gov ern ments, engage ment of
local com mu ni ties, and so forth, all being part of a more pro duc tive and
inclu sive approach. The project was made with a team from Hassel,
Deltares, Goudappel Coffeng and local firms.

Conclusion
A prop er sum ma ry of this way of think ing is the con cept of mul ti plic i ty,
which is also the main con cep tu al fram ing of the Public Building group
and its design stu dios at the Faculty of Architecture and the Built
Environment, Delft University of Technology. We need to think in a much
more mul ti fac eted way about the pro duc tive abil i ty of our designs, but
we still need a lot of research to bet ter under stand how this should work
and how it can even become part of the stan dards that future archi tects
will have to learn or to improve the tool box of cur rent archi tects firms to
han dle the very com plex era we are liv ing in, mak ing sure that we
enhance the qual i ty of the built environment.
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Figure 1: Kees Kaan – keynote lecture on Tuesday, March 29th, 2022;
photo by Joran Kuijper

Introduction
Recalling a con fer ence he was part of some time ago regard ing his posi -
tions and find ings of research and design, he shows a straight for ward
overview from the per spec tive of some body with an estab lished own
prac tice, con nect ing it, now and then, with his aca d e m ic work. What are
the chal lenges in mak ing this con nec tion? What are the ques tions to
be asked?

Research and design
Starting from the gen er al assump tion that sci en tists and aca d e mics pro -
duce new knowl edge based on their research, there is a prej u dice con -
cern ing design ers. It is assumed that no new knowl edge is pro duced
dur ing the design process. The main rea son is prob a bly based on the
pre con cep tion that design focus es most ly on imag in ing future needs and
devel op ing prod ucts for them, while research deals with under stand ing
and study ing the past and present.

A sub stan tial dif fer ence between design and research is that – to be
proven use ful and valid — designs need to be acknowl edged by stake -
hold ers and future users in soci ety. In con trast, research knowl edge must
be based on sci en tif ic meth ods and rec og nized by peers. 
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There is also a dis tinc tion to be made between research design and
design research; the first can be under stood as  “the design of research”
in a more epis te mo log i cal fash ion; the sec ond is more focused on the
research need ed dur ing the design process; it could be research about
design, or for design. 

Research can not be kept exclu sive ly to acad e mia but must also play
a fun da men tal role in prac tice. There is an urgency to cross the bor ders
between acad e mia and prac tice to estab lish clar i ty on the rela tion ship
between research and design and to find a syn er gy between them.
Gathering knowl edge through research work allows us to use the result -
ing expe ri ence to spec u late about the future, and archi tec tur al design is
unavoid ably doing just that. Research is an implic it part of design; there
is no such thing as doing design with out any research or inves ti ga tion.
But what if we knew every thing? What if we had imme di ate and instant
access to all exist ing knowl edge world wide? What effects would this
have on our ways of imag in ing and design ing the future? Would it dis -
cour age us entire ly from try ing any thing new, or would that access
accel er ate inno va tion and improve our work? Would we become per fect
archi tects? Does more knowl edge mean bet ter architecture? 

The com plex i ty of an archi tec tur al project also fuels the need for
research inside the design process. An ambi tious project always requires
a com bi na tion of exist ing tech nolo gies and inno va tion and has the char -
ac ter is tics of a pro to type. Although they often use typo log i cal knowl -
edge, build ings are sel dom entire ly new types but most ly a rep e ti tion or
evo lu tion of some thing already exist ing. On top of that, a huge vari ety of
users and their unlim it ed expec ta tions have to be met. While new tech -
nolo gies and knowl edge pro vide archi tects with new tools for design, the
clients, stake hold ers, and soci ety are rais ing the bar of expec ta tions.
They have access to those same tools and knowl edge. Therefore, design
has to meet high er demands con stant ly. Buildings are becom ing ful ly
inte grat ed prod ucts and the next step will be a fur ther auto mat ed inter -
ac tion with its users. The num ber of stake hold ers in the design process
is increas ing, which means that more expec ta tions must be met and
more infor ma tion must be man aged. Today, with out the stake hold ers’
input and sup port, no project will be fea si ble; their engage ment is essen -
tial for deci sion-mak ing and the release of funds. Typically, all research
made as part of the design process is sub or di nat ed to the prag ma tism of
the results need ed to pro pel the design, mean ing that the research is not
objec tive and is inter rupt ed as soon as the design deci sion is reached.
Due to this, every project leaves a trace of unfin ished, half-done, or slop -
py research. Still, there is poten tial for guid ance and col lab o ra tion to
upcy cle this incom plete research and bring it to an aca d e m ic level. 

Today’s archi tec tur al projects are sub di vid ed by all kinds of team work ers
from dif fer ent dis ci plines. The archi tects’ team is respon si ble for pro cess -
ing infor ma tion and explain ing the design team’s deci sions to the stake -
hold ers. The design process is the most intense before going to the site
rather than dur ing con struc tion. Many stake hold ers must be com mit ted
to the project, and simul ta ne ous ly, the design has to be engi neered
towards an inte grat ed prod uct. In that sense, the architect’s role grad u al -
ly shifts from  “mas ter builder” to  “mas ter explain er”. The archi tect
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con trols the devel op ment and direc tion the design takes by the way he
man ages the infor ma tion and explains it (please under stand infor ma tion
as draw ings, reports, cal cu la tions, any medi um that describes the
project). Therefore, com mu ni ca tion (not chat ting, but thor ough, clear
cura tion and dis sem i na tion of infor ma tion) is key. Incoming infor ma tion,
design team exper tise, stake hold ers’ expe ri ence, all this knowl edge must
be inte grat ed into the project. 

Besides the above, anoth er notion is very important. 

Today’s pub lic and com mer cial projects are not only prod ucts of soci etal
demand but are also invest ment vehi cles for glob al funds seek ing local
users to pay for the glob al sys tem of invest ments. Developers, con trac -
tors and users oper ate on a rel a tive ly local scale, while investors oper ate
glob al ly. Architects are often assum ing that devel op ers are call ing the
shots on what to build, but this is a mis con cep tion; in the end, investors
are defin ing and decid ing, the ones that push the require ments to the
lev el archi tects and engi neers need to design against; it’s their mon ey on
the line, so they require cer tain stan dards. Ultimately, a build ing is a local
ver sion of a glob al prod uct that must meet require ments on both scales. 

For a while, and by some, the architect’s role seemed mar gin al ized and
per ceived as a more artis tic con tri bu tion rather than hav ing a grip on the
process as the mas ter builder. But archi tects can repo si tion in the key
role of con trol ling and man ag ing the infor ma tion and act ing as strate gic
thinkers. Investment-dri ven devel op ments require research into dif fer ent
options at the ini tia tive phase; we can call it  “pre-design” or  “mas ter
plan ning”. This phase is vital to lead to an agree ment or under stand ing
between the par ties involved. Only when a safe under stand ing between
cap i tal and soci ety is in place can a project real ly start. Architects play an
essen tial role in this par tic u lar phase of com mu ni ca tion and nego ti a tion.
They pro vide clear and leg i ble designs that serve as vehi cles to reach the
above men tioned under stand ing rather than already being a mod el for
the pos si ble future. This is a cru cial project phase requir ing design sup -
port and is not clear ly defined in most inter na tion al stan dard con trac tu al
tem plates that orga nize rela tion ships between clients and archi tects. The
phase is about design ing the brief for the design. It doesn’t exist yet. 

There’s an enor mous poten tial for new tech nol o gy here, such as big data,
or AI, to sup port this work.

Let’s take Neufert’s Architects’ data as an exam ple; the man u al explores
the ratio nal iza tion and stan dard iza tion of the design meth ods dur ing the
20  cen tu ry, and it all fits in one phys i cal book. Now, with new tech nolo -
gies, there’s a huge amount of infor ma tion that can not fit in one book
any more; we no longer look for stan dard iza tion, we look for dif fer ent
require ments for dif fer ent set tings, and we need some sort of  “intel li gent
Neufert’s manual”.

th
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Figure 2: Kees Kaan – keynote lecture on Tuesday, March 29th, 2022;
photo by Joran Kuijper
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Conclusion
Today we need to cope with a lot of infor ma tion while design ing, and if
we want it to be state of the art, pure human is tic design tal ent is no
longer enough. Of course, expe ri ence is impor tant, but we need to
access new lay ers of information/knowledge simul ta ne ous ly. We might
come clos er to the actu al con cept of  “knowl edge of every thing” by con -
nect ing many brains. Connecting brains requires ultra-clear lines of com -
mu ni ca tion and exchange of infor ma tion. I have a hunch that new tech -
nolo gies, big data and AI are based on uni ver sal tem plates. Using those
could prove ben e fi cial to this improved com mu ni ca tion and col lab o ra tion
of brains. Design research col lab o ra tion between prac ti tion ers and aca d -
e mics could estab lish new mod els of col lect ing infor ma tion
and designing. 

If humans have a future on this plan et, we need to change how we deal
with our built envi ron ment; we can not rely on the inter ven tions of indi -
vid ual genius es any more. We need a col lec tive effort and all the knowl -
edge in the world to achieve high er stan dards and bet ter results.

We must change our way of work ing as archi tects, not our way of
being architects.
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Art Cannot Be Taught
Milica Tomić, IZK Institute for Contemporary Art, Graz
University of Technology

1 The hereby published text is recordings’ summary of the keynote lecture that
took place on Tuesday, March 29, 2022, during the second day of the CA2RE+ Delft
conference.
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Figure 1:
A) Kinetic Camera. Image retrieved at: https://www.victorian-cinema.net/kinetic.jpg;
B) Drawing of device embodying Latham Loop patent. Image retrieved at:
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Latham_loop#/media/File:Drawing_of
_device_embodying_Latham_Loop_patent.jpg

Introduction
The Kinetograph, invent ed by Thomas Edison, was the very first way
films were record ed at the end of the 19  cen tu ry. At the very begin ning,
it wasn’t easy to get the cam era mech a nism to run smooth ly; due to the
ten sion between the cam era gate and the spool it was high ly prob a ble
for the film to break, so for this rea son, film pro jec tions, in the begin ning,
used to be very short.

Then, a very sim ple inven tion came to help define the oper at ing char ac -
ter of film tech nol o gy: the Latham Loop. Its func tion was to iso late the
film strip from the ten sions by plac ing an addi tion al stripe in the cam era
mech a nism, thus allow ing movies to be con tin u ous ly pro ject ed for more
extend ed peri ods. At first, this sim ple yet effec tive inven tion was seen as
a sur plus and unnec es sary non-func tion al acces so ry, but this lit tle piece,
like a hint of free dom, brought togeth er a free thought of art along with
tech nol o gy and mech a nized labor. In this sense, I feel that the Latham
loop sym bol i cal ly rep re sents the role of art with in the con text of tech nol -
o gy and sci ence. In the realm of cin e ma, the Latham loop stands for the
insep a ra bil i ty of idea and mat ter, much like artis tic prac tice and theory.

What can we do to enable this hint of free dom that at first glance looks
like an unnec es sary act?

th

It helps if one doesn’t look at art from the pure aes thet i cal aspect of form
that artists place on an object itself, but rather to see its expres sion and
state of mind, which man i fests through rela tions while estab lish ing intel -
lec tu al thinking.
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Figure 2: Sans Souci-Four Faces of Omarska, exhibition at the Malta Festival Container Poznań,
June 16–25, 2017. Photograph by Maciej Zakrzewski, source Malta Festival Poznań, retrieved at:
https://archiwum.malta-festival.pl/artist/milica-tomic/

Education and Research in Art
When artists are teach ing, they must be aware that art can not be taught.
The def i n i tion of art is in con tin u ous expan sion and we nev er know when
and how art will emerge, and from which side it will hit us. Seeking
answers to this prob lem, when I start ed teach ing in an insti tu tion, I tried
to expose this issue to a wider audi ence and present teach ing-research
in art, as a pub lic mat ter. At first, we start ed a very sim ple lec ture series
host ing many guests from var i ous insti tu tions from dif fer ent parts of the
world. In this con text, we artic u lat ed the role of the insti tute and our
projects as a cross roads of aca d e mics, a win dow for the uni ver si ty to the
pub lic realm, and the miss ing link between uni ver si ty research and pub -
lic art insti tu tions. We brought togeth er teach ing and exhibit ing by orga -
niz ing research exhi bi tions as a place of learn ing and pro duc tion, and
while being in the  ‘pub lic realm’ we were expand ing the idea and the def -
i n i tion of the stu dent. Who is a stu dent, and who can become a student?

This was a cru cial moment. In order to rede fine the con cept of the stu -
dent, we left the university’s walls and we were not only giv ing lec tures in
pub lic insti tu tions but also dis lo cat ing the class room into the pub lic
realm. At the very begin ning of my arrival at TU Graz, I was invit ed to take
part in the Steirischer Herbst inter na tion al fes ti val at Kunsthaus Graz. For
my instal la tion I opened a research-learn ing space for the Master stu -
dents of my stu dio, giv ing them the pos si bil i ty for ran dom encoun ters
with the exhibition’s vis i tors, ques tion ing the very def i n i tion of stu dent.
The title of the Master stu dio was  ‘Sans Souci: four faces of Omarska’. It is
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Figure 3: Sans Souci-Four Faces of Omarska, exhibition at the Malta Festival Container Poznań,
June 16–25, 2017. Photograph by Maciej Zakrzewski, source Malta Festival Poznań, retrieved at:
https://archiwum.malta-festival.pl/artist/milica-tomic/

about research that inves ti gates the con tem po rary types of deten tion
and con cen tra tion camps, reflect ing their socio-polit i cal and urban role
in the repro duc tion of con tem po rary cap i tal ist soci ety. Students were
inves ti gat ing a field that was still unex plored, where spe cif ic types and
forms of con cen tra tion camps were estab lished dur ing the 1990s
Yugoslav wars. We were look ing at the urban struc tures that emerged in
the post-war Bosnia and Herzegovina envi ron ment, and oth er cities in
which war crimes were not rec og nized, inves ti gat ing how new forms of
urban ism and social i ty are informed by these camps. We observed how
archi tec ture and the con cen tra tion camps are deeply entan gled with
every day urban struc tures. As such, the camps out live and con tin ue to
endure through the new forms of urban i ty, econ o my, and social iza tion
dur ing the peri od of the post-war transition.

Taking Trnopolje and Omarska camps as the sym bol ic loci, the project
reflects the cru cial social process es con di tion ing the present state of
glob al soci eties. In this light, we explored rela tions between the 1990s
Bosnian camps and the refugee camps cre at ed in recent years in Jordan,
Turkey, and Greece, for Syrian, Iraqi, and Afghani refugees. This soon
became an impor tant part of the project, to under stand how these types
of estab lish ments inform the urban life in the city.

At the Body Luggage exhi bi tion at the Steirischer Herbst fes ti val, I pre -
sent ed sev er al research-doc u ment mod els, intend ed as objects and
learn ing tools which were the start ing point for the Master stu dio. What
I mean by  ‘research-doc u ment mod el’ is a mul ti lay ered object that con -
tains in itself a cer tain his to ry. For exam ple, one of these objects was
a mod el of the Omarska con cen tra tion camp made for the International
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Figure 4: Sans Souci-Four Faces of Omarska, exhibition at the Malta Festival Container Poznań,
June 16–25, 2017. Photograph by Maciej Zakrzewski, source Malta Festival Poznań, retrieved at:
https://archiwum.malta-festival.pl/artist/milica-tomic/

Criminal Court in The Hague by Zlata Cikota, a woman engi neer who
took part in design ing and build ing the min ing com plex of Omarska, dur -
ing the social ist times, and was lat er tak en pris on er in the camp.

We then start ed the lec ture series, in which the audi ence was very much
involved. Eyal Weitzman gave a lec ture that was relat ed to foren sic archi -
tec ture, in which he ana lyzes an explo sion hap pen ing in Gaza, look ing at
the mush room cloud as a rad i cal trans for ma tion of the city’s archi tec ture.
Lidija Radojević and Dubravka Sekulić gave a set of lec tures on soci etal
Yugoslav own er ship and pri va ti za tion process es that were hap pen ing
dur ing the war. Andrew Herscher’s lec ture, enti tled Black and Blight, was
about the hous ing strug gle after the neo-lib er al turn, brought in rela tion
to Omarska, where the Bosnian and Muslim pop u la tion is still sub ju gat ed
and oppressed. 

Soon after these lec tures, we orga nized a field trip with the stu dents to
the Omarska min ing site, ana lyz ing, and under stand ing the every day
strug gle of the local pop u la tion. The turn ing moment that opened the
deep field work research hap pened dur ing this vis it. Here it is impor tant
to point out that noth ing changed after the war, every thing that was in
use in the camp hasn’t been replaced. With first-hand expe ri ence, dur ing
the stay, the stu dents real ized that research is not only about doing sur -
veys on a site, look ing for doc u ments and find ings, and bring ing them
back to the uni ver si ty, but it is more about the sig nif i cance of the work
they are doing and how the site reacts and responds to it. The field trip
was one of the most valu able parts of the research, in which the stu dents
learned by expe ri ence how uncer tain ty and impos si bil i ties are incred i ble
sources of knowledge.
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Figure 5: Sans Souci-Four Faces of Omarska, exhibition at the Malta Festival Container Poznań,
June 16–25, 2017. Photograph by Maciej Zakrzewski, retrieved at: https://archiwum.malta-festival
.pl/artist/milica-tomic/

An impor tant part of this Master stu dio con sist ed in read ing a selec tion
of books con nect ed to the topic. 

We devel oped a cer tain method ol o gy for this mat ter. To read a book, dif -
fer ent sec tions of the chap ters were assigned to the stu dents, one per
per son; they had to read it, and ulti mate ly present it to the oth ers. In this
way, to under stand the whole book, the stu dents had to rely on each
other’s knowl edge. It was not sim ply about mere ly read ing the books as
much as it was about under stand ing and cap tur ing what kind of dis cus -
sions can enable talk ing about cer tain top ics. After work ing with in the
space of my instal la tion, the stu dents also made their exhi bi tions, not as
a part of my work, but com ing as their own, as peo ple who real ly con -
tributed to this project with their own work.

Concluding words
Artistic research, in its full mean ing of prac tice-based research, can only
hap pen out side acad e mia. In this light, I sug gest exploit ing the space of
ten sion between the impos si bil i ty of the only giv en space that is made
for research, name ly the uni ver si ty, and the pos si bil i ty of the  ‘pub lic
realm’. To make it work, we have to cre ate our  ‘Latham loop’, we have to
find the stripe that enables the dis lo ca tion from the uni ver si ty and gives
us that hint of free dom need ed to estab lish prop er prac tice-based artis -
tic research.
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NTNU Trondheim

Markus Schwai
Inside the con text of Design Driven Research (DDR), it’s impor tant to
allow dis rup tions and to take more risks – soci ety today does not want to
take risks any more, we are going in a direc tion where we want to have
results even before know ing what we real ly want. What can we actu al ly
do to change this?

From the per spec tive of a super vi sor, there’s a lot of change in direc tion,
it’s impor tant to accept that there is a vari a tion from the tra di tion al role
we are used to. Several times we have to revis it what is essen tial ly the
goal of the research and not focus too much on the result ing pre sen ta -
tion, changes could also come par al lel to the knowl edge pro duc tion that
comes out dur ing the research process. So, in sum ma ry, my rec om men -
da tion is about try ing not to focus on describ ing and cer ti fy ing the pos si -
ble out comes of research, but to rather open up, allow ing
the unexpected.

Bjørn Inge Melaas
My research is based on urban gar den ing, and choos ing not to lim it the
scope too much, lead ing to a process that has been open and intu itive.
The frame work of artis tic research has allowed fol low ing the threads
I found more inter est ing with out wor ry ing too much about whether or
not I was doing some thing that a PhD can di date was sup posed to do
accord ing to the tra di tion al stan dards of research pro grams. This kind of
approach can pro duce orig i nal research and leads to sur pris ing find ings,
but it is also extreme ly chal leng ing to nav i gate and quite risky. However,
we need this kind of dis ci pli nary research, we need to try to change the
world as we learn about it and we need to risk some thing to be able to
move forward.

Support from super vi sors and open ness to such explo rations is cru cial to
fol low this path.

During my ses sions, I and my super vi sors dis cussed themes as diverse
as soil biol o gy, geol o gy, plan ning, polit i cal ecol o gy, psy chol o gy, indus tri al
agri cul ture and urban gar den ing. The role of the super vi sor is a chal leng -
ing task: in every ses sion there is a new thinker, a new field, and a new
per spec tive that is brought into dis cus sion and it is impos si ble to be an
expert in every field involved. To reduce the risk of this kind of research
it’s impor tant to build a com mu ni ty around the researchers, this means
hav ing phys i cal spaces shared with oth ers who are work ing in the same
way, build ing a com mu ni ty of friends, prac ti tion ers and aca d e mics in
a wide range of fields that could be dis cussed togeth er, orga niz ing reg u -
lar events to dis cuss the dif fer ent aspects of the project and so on. It is
also impor tant to build a frame work around artis tic or design-dri ven
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Ilens Hage, urban gardening in Trondheim. Part of the artistic
research project Ecologies of urban gardening, done by Bjørn
Inge Melås, supervised by Markus Schwai

research that makes sure that the nature of the research is under stood,
and in this sense, the CA RE net work real ly is a ref er ence point.2

I per son al ly think that if this kind of com mu ni ty is not work ing, there is
a risk that the uncer tain ty of the sit u a tion will force researchers into con -
for mi ty and there by we will miss out on the inno v a tive poten tial
of research.

KU Leuven

Eva Demuynck
The research project  “The embod i ment of con so la tion: unlock ing the
inter ac tion between mourn ing draw ing and space” aims to uncov er how
archi tec tur al design through draw ing can be imple ment ed towards
improv ing the men tal well-being of some one in mourn ing. The research
is based on my mas ter dis ser ta tion which involved a series of hypo thet i -
cal inter ven tions in my child hood home, in search of a place to store the
urn con tain ing the cre mat ed remains of my father who passed away
a few years ear li er. Engaging with this per son al expe ri ence of loss
allowed me to dis cov er a social need for a new approach to the design of
funer ary archi tec ture and to expe ri ence the ther a peu tic poten tial of
archi tec tur al design first hand, there by giv ing me sneak peeks of what
could pos si bly be an answer to this question. 
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Demuynck, E. (2022). Visualization of the current research approach as a multistoried building,
allowing for an oscillation between the different research steps and between the different roles
of the researcher. [Drawing]. Produced by the author.

Gaining a bet ter under stand ing of a spe cif ic cul tur al con text through per -
son al expe ri ence relates close ly with auto-ethno graph ic research. This
res onates with a recent book,  ‘The auto-ethno graph ic turn in design’,
which through a series of essays, con ver sa tions and projects, dis cuss es
the top ic and defines it as a unique form of knowl edge pro duc tion in
which the design er is at the heart of the research and tries to make
sense of his/her larg er cul tur al con text through cre ative pro duc tion. So,
where auto-ethno graph ic research relies main ly on the ver bal and writ -
ten reflec tions of obser va tion made, design has the poten tial to com mu -
ni cate in a non-ver bal way and to active ly engage with the stud ied con -
text instead of mere ly observ ing it. This is espe cial ly true for archi tec ture,
which has an even larg er spa tial impact than design. 

1

1 – Schouwenberg, L.,
& Kaethler, M. (Eds.).
(2021). The Auto-
Ethnographic Turn in
Design. Valiz.

This leads me to my first rec om men da tion: giv en that Design Driven
Research (DDR) is often aimed at devel op ing a bet ter under stand ing of
a cer tain top ic through design, explor ing the cor re spon dences between
auto-ethno graph ic and DDR could prove to be fruit ful for researchers
that base their DDR on per son al experiences.

For the 2  and 3  rec om men da tions, I have visu al ized my cur rent
research approach as a mul ti sto ried build ing. The first step of the
research involved build ing a deep er foun da tion for the find ings from the
mas ter dis ser ta tion using a lit er a ture study and a study of known exam -
ples. During the sec ond step, these find ings are imple ment ed in addi -
tion al case stud ies with archi tec ture stu dents – also tak ing an auto-
ethno graph ic approach – and ulti mate ly in case stud ies with non-archi -
tect bereaved individuals.

However, while con duct ing the research I noticed that it pro gress es less
lin ear ly than I had expect ed at the begin ning, which is why I added

nd rd
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added a lad der in the build ing, allow ing me to go up and down, to oscil -
late between the dif fer ent research steps.

Hence my 2  rec om men da tion, with which I want to bring atten tion to
the impor tance of rec og niz ing this non-lin ear i ty in DDR and the uncer -
tain ty that comes with it.

For the 3  rec om men da tion, I return to the lad der of the scheme, which
is also there as a coun ter weight for this uncer tain ty. It offers sup port
when there is a lack of exper tise need ed to pro ceed with the research
process, for exam ple when I need to take on dif fer ent roles with in the
cas es (name ly that of the expe ri encer, design er and/or observ er). This is
why the lit er a ture study includes pub li ca tions from relat ed fields such as
bereave ment stud ies or art ther a py and also why I often rely on research
meth ods com ing from the social sci ences (e.g. for inter views, obser va -
tions, etc.). So the 3  and last rec om men da tion would be that for these
types of research, which include DDR but oper ate on the bor der of the
dis ci pline, it would be valu able to find ways to include more exper tise
from oth er dis ci plines in con duct ing and eval u at ing DDR.

nd

rd
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Johan Van Den Berghe
The con cept of oscil la tion, which Eva depict ed through the metaphor of
the lad der, plays a very impor tant role in the aware ness of the con cept of
PhD research projects.

Do not take the lin ear i ty of research for grant ed, because it is sim ply not
true. This direct ly con nects to the con cept of uncer tain ty that Markus
(Markus Schwai, NTNU Trondheim) pre vi ous ly dis cussed, this is some -
thing that needs to be accept ed as a giv en in research projects. There
are not so many dog mas in research, it is actu al ly about anti-dog mat ic
think ing and being open to all incom ing signals.

It is also impor tant to point to the empir i cal nature of research, which
means that we need to pay atten tion to every incom ing sig nal and take it
into account, giv ing it a place in the process, which is not always easy for
a researcher. Research can be a very lone some busi ness, so it is cru cial
to lean on peo ple from oth er dis ci plines who can help medi ate pos si ble
weak ness es in the mar gin of your work, and most impor tant ly, make it
pos si ble to lean on your supervisor’s net work, which goes beyond your
super vi sor alone. Addressing PhD can di dates in par tic u lar, I would like to
rec om mend lean ing not only on your clos est super vi sor but also on your
peers, talk ing to them and open ly shar ing uncer tain ties. A moment of
dis cus sion like the CA RE con fer ences is a unique occa sion to share
uncer tain ties rather than demon strate cer tain ties, and take the occa sion.
Junior researchers need to be aware of the fact that there is an exten sive
net work of peo ple around, and that soli tude is only instru men tal when
you need to focus on what you do. Take advan tage of the gen eros i ty of
the net work we belong to, feel com fort able climb ing the lad der and
going up and down as many times as need ed for your research, and if
you need a grip on the lad der, we will try to give you one.

2
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TU Berlin

Ignacio Borrego
At TU Berlin we are devel op ing a design-dri ven PhD pro gram, work ing
with 60 PhD candidates. 

For me, the design-dri ven approach is high ly rel e vant in our dis ci pline
today. I have been edu cat ed as an archi tect at the Universidad
Politécnica de Madrid which is a big insti tu tion, and I have also been
teach ing there for 14 years, in the last 3 years coor di nat ing the PhD pro -
gram with rough ly 400 can di dates, and sur pris ing ly, none of them was
a design-dri ven PhD. I always thought it was unfor tu nate, I had the feel -
ing that, as design ers, we were not ful ly using our skills in the research
process to achieve knowledge.

I appre ci at ed the metaphor that Eva (Eva Demuynck, KU Leuven) pro -
posed. One of the aspects that I found more inter est ing about this  
“knowl edge tow er” rep re sen ta tion is that in this mul ti-sto ried build ing,
lit er a ture, ref er ences, and known basis were all pic tured under ground,
where as only per son al expe ri ence was above.

When talk ing with Agata Kycia (PhD can di date, TU Berlin) about her pre -
sen ta tion we were deal ing with the fact that the CA RE net work involves
a very wide range of dis ci plines and top ics, there fore it is very dif fi cult to
focus on spe cif ic knowl edge. Here at the CA RE con fer ence, we talk
about many branch es of art, archi tec ture, and design. Hence, orga niz ing
the pre sen ta tion in dif fer ent knowl edge fields can be chal leng ing. Even
though, going more in-depth about this, I rec og nize that we do not have
so much exper tise in the spe cif ic knowl edge of each pre sen ta tion, rather
than how they are fac ing the research. The exper tise of the pan el mem -
bers is more methodological.

I think this is a place where we talk about method ol o gy, and in that
sense, I think it is a very spe cif ic top ic by itself that has its prop er poten -
tial. If we use our own skills to pro duce knowl edge, we explore the
unknown with design: how do we com mu ni cate it after ward? How do we
trans fer the new knowl edge to oth ers? How can we make our dis cov er -
ies understandable?

I think this is def i nite ly an inter est ing chal lenge that we are cur rent -
ly exploring.

My reflec tion is con nect ed to the top ic of the way we do research.

I think that a good start ing point for research would be to look close ly
into those places in which some thing is not prop er ly work ing, exploit ing
that moment of uncer tain ty to pose to our selves the ques tions that are
going to stim u late our ini tial research phase. 

Within the CA RE net work, we are not all design ers, so this makes me
ques tion the nature of the expres sion research-by-design or design-dri -
ven research. As archi tects, we have dif fer ent skills and we use them to

2
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devel op new approach es in research, in oppo si tion to sci en tists, who fol -
low a more strict ly sci en tif ic path and don’t share nor approve our type
of approach.

I think that our research method can be reas sumed in three phas es:
obser va tion, rep re sen ta tion, and trans for ma tion. They’re deeply inter con -
nect ed — when observ ing you can rep re sent, when rep re sent ing you are
actu al ly observ ing, and then you can trans form. These three phas es are
not all design-based, the basic con cept of design is some thing that is
con nect ed to the con cept of draw ing. Although they are not the same,
we can draw with out design ing and we can design with out draw ing, and
some times draw ing can be used also as a cre ative process that can pro -
duce knowl edge. However, in that case, I would not define it as research-
by-design but rather research-by-draw ing.1

1 – This text is a revised
tran scrip tion of the inter -
ven tion at the CA RE /
CA RE+ Delft on March
28 , 2022
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Arkitektskolen Aarhus

Claus Peder Pedersen
With the CA RE net work, in a way, we promise to look at the overview of
what goes on across Europe, maybe even beyond, in terms of design-dri -
ven research. To be provoca tive, we could say that the orga ni za tion is not
quite at that point yet. There are a lot of dif fer ent things going on, dif fer -
ent inter ests that are very prac tice-ori ent ed, pro grams that oth er prac ti -
tion ers have already estab lished, and pro grams that address design-dri -
ven approach es which is more focused on career-devel op ing. So there is
real ly a wide range of engage ment with this top ic and even though we
have fruit ful dis cus sions and always new nuances of under stand ing
design-dri ven research, we are not yet in a stage where we can make
clear rec om men da tions in terms of pro mot ing research knowl edge. We
might still be miss ing a few pub li ca tions that could change the view.
What we have here with the CA RE net work, is a very par tic u lar con fer -
ence for mat that works between being a learn ing envi ron ment and
a more tra di tion al con fer ence pro gram, in which there is the chance to
put some thing at stake, to risk, to dis cuss also unfin ished work in
progress all together.

Three rec om men da tions in the form of three questions:

1. How can we build on extend ed disciplinarity? 

One of the most inter est ing things about the last few CA RE con fer ences
is that we had peo ple from var i ous artis tic back grounds and that led to
many inter est ing dis cus sions where dif fer ent notions of cre ativ i ty and dif -
fer ent frames of ref er ence real ly seemed to ele vate the top ic in a new
way.

2
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2. Is there a chal lenge in focus ing on indi vid ual research or design
contributions?

We as a net work, chal lenge the very notion of author ship in some ways,
though, we car ry out a very tra di tion al con fer ence for mat where most ly
young researchers present from an indi vid ual view point. Isn’t that an old-
fash ioned under stand ing of author ship even though we also have
researchers and design ers who work with dif fer ent forms of col lec tive -
ness and user involvement?

3. Is there a way of extend ing our net work to be bet ter and hav ing
post-doc tor ate and more expe ri enced researchers also present?

Now we might be in a sit u a tion where expe ri enced researchers can dis -
cuss how they taught PhD stu dents their way inside the design-dri ven
research approach. Wouldn’t that require oth er for mats of pre sen ta tions
as well? 

Aida Español Villanova 
Introduction

My rec om men da tion starts with a book. The title of the book is  
‘Differences: Topographies of Contemporary Architecture’, 1996, writ ten by
the archi tect and crit ic Ignasi de Solà-Morales. The book is a col lec tion of
pre vi ous ly pub lished arti cles by the author. And I believe that some of the
ideas are very much rel e vant to the ongo ing dis cus sion of CA2RE. I have
extract ed 7 notions. These can be read as con nect ed ideas, but also as
con tra dic to ry pairs.

Topographies

The first con cept, topogra phies, should be seen as an umbrel la where
the oth er 6 fol low ing con cepts are embraced.  “The  ‘Topography’ of con -
tem po rary archi tec ture is the pur su ing of a knowl edge of archi tec ture
based on its rep re sen ta tion. Topography is the rep re sen ta tion of a place
that reveals the knowl edge of the place not as a type or class but as the
place itself. Topography is geo graph i cal but it can also be archi tec tur al.
Places are phys i cal but they can also be men tal. Such places are par tic u -
lar, sin gu lar, and their descrip tion should not erad i cate their indi vid u al i ty.
Topography, then, is the rep re sen ta tion of the par tic u lar, but it is a form of
rep re sen ta tion that artic u lates rather than depicts: it reveals mul ti ple
topogra phies, rather than rep re sent ing or repro duc ing one in the man ner
of a graph ic sim u lacrum.” (page 6)

“From a mul ti plic i ty of plat forms, crit i cism today can under take the pro -
duc tion of maps or descrip tions which, like topo graph i cal charts, reveal
the com plex i ty of a ter ri to ry — its form the result of geo log i cal agents
oper at ing in silence on an appar ent ly immo bile mass that is nev er the less
cut through by cur rents, flows, changes, and inter ac tions that give rise to
inces sant muta tions.” (page 16)

Singularities

”When we acknowl edge that what con sti tutes the sig nif i cant core of
a giv en phe nom e non is not so much its belong ing to a par tic u lar genre
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or type as its rad i cal sin gu lar i ty, the prob lem becomes that of the instru -
ments with which we are to rec og nize the sin gu lar i ty. In recent years his -
to ri og ra phy has sought to address the del i cate ques tion of how to ana -
lyze the spe cif ic as the spe cif ic. This is, from the per spec tive of phi los o -
phy, the prob lem iden ti fied by phe nom e nol o gy: that of arriv ing at knowl -
edge of things in them selves on the basis of a sci ence, ground ed not in
abstract prin ci ples but in rep re sen ta tion. Rather than impos ing a frame -
work, or a cat e go riz ing sys tem, upon some thing, phe nom e nol o gy seeks
to derive a frame work from the things in them selves.” (page 5 – 6)

Differences

”What makes it pos si ble to delim it the spe cif ic con di tions of each indi vid -
ual, sub ject, or work of art are its dif fer ences. Knowledge of the same
per mits only tau tol ogy. The pos si bil i ty of being able to attribute par tic u lar
char ac ter is tics to a giv en sit u a tion or object is found ed on dif fer ence.
Recognition of dif fer ence leads to the affir ma tion of the plur al. A plur al
cul ture is one that makes of dif fer ences its pro file, its dis tinc tive out line,
its char ac ter is tic fea tures.” (page 7)

Autonomy

”Joseph Kosuth wrote in 1969  ”Art indeed exists for its own sake”, for mu -
lat ing the prin ci ple of art´s auton o my. The redis cov ery of Marcel
Duchamp by con cep tu al artists sig ni fied, on the one hand, the dis ap -
pear ance of all ref er ence to any thing beyond the uni verse of artis tic
prod ucts itself and, on the oth er, the pri or i ti za tion of the com mu nica tive-
lin guis tic ori en ta tion in the under stand ing of artis tic activ i ty. The con cep -
tu al artist puts the idea before the mate ri al i ty of the object…What feeds
this work is the artists’ self-inter ro gat ing reflec tion on their activ i ty as
pro duc ers of art and on the work´s self-ref er en tial i ty.” (page 75)

Relationships

”The expli ca tion of archi tec ture exclu sive ly in terms of archi tec ture itself
is a slack excuse, an attempt to deny the evi dence of much broad er rela -
tion ships… This is not to assume, how ev er, that real i ty is strat i fied, and
that for each lev el of archi tec ton ic event there is a cor re spond ing and
anal o gous lev el in phi los o phy or art.” (Page 7 – 8)

Processes

”Art is not the object: it can not be iden ti fied with an arti fact that we
appro pri ate inde pen dent ly of the process by means of which it was con -
ceived and real ized. The process is more impor tant than the work of art.
More impor tant than the fin ished, iso lat ed object are the ideas that made
it pos si ble. Artistic com mu ni ca tion is pro duced at the moment we are
able to under stand the object as the result of a struc ture, as an always
pro vi sion al state that pro ceeds from pri or stud ies and that will make sub -
se quent devel op ment pos si ble.” (Page 75 – 76)

Realities

“Reality will always be more potent than thought.” (Page 11)
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University of Ljubljana

Ana Belčič
My thoughts and rec om men da tions are very much linked to my per son al
per cep tion of design and archi tec ture in gen er al. I am inter est ed in the
rela tion ship between spa tial and social themes and I see the design er as
some sort of pub lic ser vant whose job is to detect design prob lems, rec -
og nize how they affect their sur round ings and attempt to solve them to
ben e fit soci ety. We as design ers can choose to either work with the sys -
tem and play by its rules, or to play a sub ver sive stance and object to it
through our work and research. 

I often see that we are very defined and lim it ed by the way we inter pret
the world as pro fes sion als with in our dis ci pline, and this some times can
pre vent us to learn the intri ca cies that are actu al ly very impor tant in
order for us as design ers to progress and find bet ter answers to our
ques tions. I have become aware of that when my own work required
a mul ti dis ci pli nary approach, so there fore I sug gest look ing for rec om -
men da tions also out side your own dis ci pline, cul ti vat ing rela tion ships
with non-archi tects and non-design er as well as speak ing with oth er
pro fes sion als from dif fer ent fields as much as pos si ble. It is also impor -
tant to have some healthy doubts regard ing state ments that are made by
respect ed oth ers and test the con cep tions in the field by get ting involved
direct ly when ev er pos si ble. I chal lenge you to observe and test more out -
side of our field and to work on demys ti fy ing design and research top ics
to non-archi tects, to have dis cus sions out side our offices, class rooms
and con fer ences. As much as we as design ers need to present to each
oth er, it is equal ly impor tant to get fresh infor ma tion from out side, and
this is the only way our dis ci pline can stay rel e vant and grow
in complexity.

Tadeja Zupančič
Recommendations for hosts, researchers, and pan elists, involved in the
Design Driven Research field.

To the hosts: take care about the selec tion of research top ics, we have to
go for rig or ous, rel e vant and fresh research, which might car ry some
poten tial to con tribute to knowl edge, and even if it’s not that obvi ous yet,
we still need to pur sue a strict method of selection.

Agreeing with what Claus (Claus Peder Pedersen, Aarhus) said, I also
sug gest involv ing more post-doc tor ate and expe ri enced researchers in
the dis cus sion, who could include rig or ous research direct ly from their
prac tices as well as their PhD pro grams. I sug gest pro vid ing a vari ety of
places for the events which will lead to a larg er vari ety of com mu ni ca tion
modes, per for ma tiv i ty, and dif fer ent kinds of dis cus sions. Provide the
time frame need ed for immer sion into the speci fici ty and sin gu lar i ty of the
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CA2RE+/CA2RE Delft: Recommendation, Mathias Ballestrem,
HafenCity University Hamburg, 28. 03. 2022

sit u a tions, oth er wise, we will only stay on the sur face with out
enough time. 

To researchers: posi tion your selves. Position your selves in the con text
you are work ing with and in the con text of your pre vi ous and future work.
The audi ence can’t guess what you talked about at your pre vi ous con fer -
ences if they were not there, don’t assume that peo ple know every thing
about your work, we need some hints about where you are com ing from
and where you are going.

At last, to the pan elists: when pre sent ing mate r i al at a con fer ence dur ing
the ear ly stages of research, focus on its rel e vance, and only after that
you can begin focus ing on the con tri bu tion. Sometimes it is dif fi cult to
iden ti fy where and how we are maneu ver ing in a cycle of research, but
that’s what the con fer ences and the com mu ni ca tion are about, find ing
that all together. 

HCU Hamburg

Matthias Ballestrem
The CA RE net work is a fam i ly that pro vides a trust ful, inclu sive and open
envi ron ment for the assess ment and dis cus sion of doc tor al projects, and
has always been a key to col lect ing, shar ing, learn ing and build ing a con -
sid er able amount of data and expe ri ence between all the par tic i pant
institutions. 

2

At a cer tain point, such open ness can eas i ly become a dilu tion of what
real ly needs to be done. There are two main approach es in design-dri ven
research here inside the CA RE fam i ly. The first one uses design prac -
tices tech niques and media for research ing spe cif ic phe nom e na. The

2
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Zoom-out/zoom-in strategy of the combination of the participation in PEP and CA2RE by Marta
Fernandez Guardado in 2022 (based on the visual representation of the feedback development
of the student project Bunker+ by Joel Berger and Pierre Musy presented at ETH Zürich in
WS2020).

sec ond one employs orig i nal and cre ative designs as a process of knowl -
edge pro duc tion and arti facts as a form of knowl edge. We already have
a title for the first one, which is a PhD, name ly Doctor of Philosophy, but
we are still miss ing a title for the sec ond approach. I don’t think that
a Doctor of Philosophy equals  ‘Doctor of Architecture’. CA RE is a unique
oppor tu ni ty to for mu late an effec tive doc u ment for estab lish ing this kind
of design-dri ven research in the European sci en tif ic land scape. We
already know from dis cus sions of pol i cy papers — like the  “Florence
Principle” on the Doctorate of the Arts or the EAAE Charter on
Architectural Research — that this approach car ries a great weight inside
the pub lic debate on research poli cies, and we as part ners of the
CA RE+ project, have the oppor tu ni ty to write such a paper.

2

2

Building a dis ci pli nary method ol o gy for the  ‘Doctor of Architecture’
would mean nar row ing down and agree ing on essen tial aspects of it — 
not to exclude some one or nar row down the CA RE com mu ni ty but
rather to fill a gap that we are almost oblig ed to fill. The CA RE fam i ly
can, and will, remain a very open and cre ative com mu ni ty, but it also
needs to impact the European research and fund ing poli cies in a way
that enhances research pos si bil i ties in architecture.

2
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Marta Fernández Guardado
My design-based research is a thing-based explo ration of per son al
space for the devel op ment of a con cep tu al and method olog i cal tool to
iden ti fy and con sol i date the per son al expe ri ence of inhab i ta tion, and it is
already in its final stage. To date, I have pre sent ed my research in con fer -
ences of design-based research a total of six times: three times in the
bian nu al sym po sium orga nized by the PEP, Practice-Based Doctoral
Program at TU Berlin, and three times in the bian nu al con fer ences orga -
nized by the CA RE Community for Artistic and Architectural Research at
var i ous European universities.

While the PEP pre sen ta tions func tion as reg u lar inter nal eval u a tion by
the com mit tee that directs the doc tor al pro gram at the archi tec tur al fac -
ul ty where I pro mote, the CA2RE pre sen ta tions serve as unique exter nal
feed back by dif fer ent mem bers of the wider sci en tif ic com mu ni ty of
artis tic research with exper tise in diverse fields and dif fer ent approach es
to design-based research. The alter na tion of my par tic i pa tion in these
two events – PEP and CA RE – has offered me the pos si bil i ty to estab lish
a  ‘zoom-in and zoom-out’ strat e gy that has been extreme ly help ful
for me.

In PEP I present the cur rent sta tus of my work in rela tion to the over all
path of my dis ser ta tion jour ney accord ing to its guide lines. The exer cise
of reflect ing on my cur rent stand ing posi tion with in the full research
devel op ment means also to dis cuss aspects that might not be the imme -
di ate focus of my con cern, but it sure ly helps me to step out of the small
pic ture of the present moment and reeval u ate and reori en tate my path to
the goal. The PEP mem bers know my research well and have par tic i pat -
ed in my pre vi ous steps, and they con tin u ous ly and con sis tent ly sup port
me towards the end of my journey.

In CA RE I share the spe cif ic aspects in which I am engaged in the
moment of pre sent ing from the sit u a tion I am immersed. The intense and
in-depth exam i na tion of one par tic u lar aspect of the research ques tion
tem porar i ly detach es me from the full map of my tra jec to ry, but it cer tain -
ly allows me to pause and take the nec es sary atten tion and time to
resolve a par tic u lar strug gle that could impede my devel op ment. The
CA2RE com mu ni ty reacts direct ly and spon ta neous ly to a lim it ed unre -
solved sec tion of my work and sup ports me to attack my cur rent mat ter
of con cern from all pos si ble directions.

This per son al obser va tion doesn’t mean that both PEP and CA RE do
not allow you to share your work from the small or the big pic ture, but
this is the strat e gy I have found for myself to nav i gate between these two.
In fact, some times I have received crit i cism for either lack of con text or
lack of detail at these two events but hav ing super vi sors who belong to
both net works has made it eas i er for me to artic u late them. Thinking ret -
ro spec tive ly, I can only encour age oth er fel low stu dents to explore to the
fullest the pos si bil i ties of shar ing their work also beyond their home insti -
tu tions in events like CA RE, and sin cere ly thank its com mu ni ty for its
diver si ty, imme di a cy, fresh ness, and open-mindedness.
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CA2RE+ in Delft, 28.03.2022, photo by Fabrizia Berlingieri

Politecnico di Milano

Fabrizia Berlingieri
Jacopo Leveratto
Gennaro Postiglione
Alessandro Rocca
DAStU_ Department of Architecture and Urban Studies

About Community and Contextualization
When prepar ing the con tri bu tion for the Delft con fer ence, we – Fabrizia
Berlingieri, Gennaro Postiglione, Alessandro Rocca, and Jacopo
Leveratto as the Politecnico di Milano core team, togeth er with Enrico
Miglietta – delib er ate ly wrote some indi vid ual reflec tions on pre lim i nary
find ings and pos si ble tra jec to ries for the CA RE project. Even with out
dis cus sion among us, the sum ma turned out to be a shared per spec tive
on the val ues of com mu ni ty and con tex tu al iza tion. I am now pre sent ing
them on behalf of the Polimi group.

2

The CA2RE+ expe ri ence had the extra or di nary effect of com par ing pre -
cise ly, with the same tools, research-dri ven research in dif fer ent schools.
The plur al soul of the CA RE con sor tium result ed, over the three years, as
a rep re sen ta tive sam ple of the numer ous facets that char ac ter ize design-
dri ven research: pro to typ ing, self-reflex ive prac tices, crit i cal obser va tion
of con tem po rary phe nom e na, media inno va tion, etc. Different approach -
es for dif fer ent schools. However, along the way, the main find ing is that
sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences inter sect ed the con sor tium geo gra phies in
unpre dictable ways: some times tra di tions have been respect ed and
enhanced; in oth er cas es, mod els and ref er ences crossed, cre at ing unex -
pect ed rela tion ships far from their orig i nal place. This cross-fer til iza tion
proved how impor tant it had been the effort to estab lish a com mon
ground between us as a com mu ni ty. This com mon ground fur ther
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sus tained a pro gres sive engage ment to devel op and pro mote uncon ven -
tion al research paths where the method olog i cal speci fici ty of design-dri -
ven research (DDR) could be more clear ly for mu lat ed. It relates to the
con scious ness that we, as archi tects, design ers, and artists, are famil iar
with non-ver bal media deriv ing from an endoge nous aspect of our dis ci -
plines, that is, to be con stant ly trained in vision. It is an essen tial com po -
nent of our research, the betray al of which only weak ens our con tri bu tion
to sci en tif ic knowl edge development.

Indeed, the core of the whole CA RE+ project has been, as stat ed in the
deliv ered appli ca tion, the trans fer of design stu dio behav iors and tuto ri als
to design-dri ven doc tor al research (DDDR) super vi sion, mov ing from
a typ i cal text-based dia logue to a visu al-based expe ri ence with shared
exchanges around and with draw ings and arti facts as moments of mutu -
al learning. 

The CA RE+ project increased the num ber of PhD pre sen ta tions and
pan elists com pared to pre vi ous CA2RE activ i ties, from which it stemmed
out, widen ing its com mu ni ty of research prac ti tion ers (by
design/drawing) and improv ing its net work. By apply ing the didac tic
approach of design stu dios to DDDR super vi sion, the CA RE+ con sor -
tium has man aged to sub stan tial ly advance the doc tor al train ing mod el
from being a sup port to an expe ri en tial learn ing-through-eval u a tion
expe ri ence. Therefore, fur ther actions do not con cern the appli ca tion of
replic a ble pro to cols. On the con trary, they must insist on the impor tance
of con tex tu al iza tion in DDR train ing and super vis ing processes.

Despite the enor mous dif fer ences among the indi vid ual sub jects, posi -
tions, and tools, com ing from diverse dis ci pli nary prac tices, the super vis -
ing process es in this field should encour age can di dates to con cep tu al ize
research by con sid er ing it as a bear er of mean ing that can be trans mit -
ted, shared, and repli cat ed. It should address eval u a tion at the bal ance
between per son al inter est and the top ic rel e vance with in the design
com mu ni ty, con sid er ing that research objec tives ulti mate ly remain the
obser va tion, crit i cal reflec tion, and the trans for ma tion of reality. 

The super vis ing process should pro mote inno va tion in the selec tion of
the sub ject and main ly in the def i n i tion of a spe cif ic and con tex tu al
process to inves ti gate it. It should encour age look ing for a share able
sense of sit u at ed rig or that could bet ter respond to a final prin ci ple rather
than a modal strat e gy, thus pro mot ing a research phi los o phy that is open
to the evo lu tion and inte gra tion of new the o ries. To do so, the most
impor tant thing for can di dates, super vi sors, and heads of doc tor al pro -
grams inter est ed in devel op ing and pro mot ing DDDRs, is to find or build
a com mu ni ty of ref er ence or a Community of Critical Practices. It is only
by estab lish ing an immer sive dis cur sive envi ron ment and a cli mate of
trust that can di dates and super vi sors can iden ti fy their posi tion with in
the sci en tif ic com mu ni ty. It should stress not only through a pro jec tive
form of indi vid u a tion but also by the inter sec tion among dif fer ent
research prac tices, which could offer a coun ter point to a self-reflec tive
form of posi tion ing through a com par a tive per spec tive. The results from
CA RE+ are some thing we should take care of and nour ish. Since it is
from the strength en ing of this spe cif ic Community of Practice, we can
enforce the posi tion and role of archi tec tur al design cul ture with in the
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schools of archi tec ture and more wide ly with in our con tem po rary design
cul ture. CA RE-for could be the next step toward the tra jec to ry ini ti at ed
with CA RE and CA RE+.

The rec om men da tion is to devel op this cross ing fur ther, thus strength en -
ing the rela tion ship between pro fes sors and can di dates from dif fer ent
coun tries and schools. Beyond expand ing its net work to even more inter -
na tion al audi ences, indeed, the next CA2RE should increase edu ca tion al
activ i ties to val ue our com mu ni ty as a fac ul ty. Intensive cours es, work -
shops, and mas ter class es could be the next com mon ground where pro -
fes sors and can di dates from var i ous pro grams par tic i pate, strength en ing
rela tion ships and exchang ing knowledge.

Enrico Miglietta
Politecnico di Milano — KU Leuven
This reflec tion on the rec om men da tions for the CA RE+ Consortium
stems from gen uine indi vid ual expe ri ence and seeks to draw some
insights from it. I have been priv i leged to par tic i pate in the events by wit -
ness ing in some way the two sides of the oper a tion, as a pre sen ter start -
ing with the event held in Gent in 2019 (OBSERVATION), and as part of
the orga niz ing com mit tee for the Milano 2020 event (COMPARISON),
pre sent ing var i ous aspects and moments of my inves ti ga tion on a total of
four occasions.

As a can di date of the Milanese Doctoral School, I can say with cer tain ty
that the impact of par tic i pat ing in a mul ti tude of occa sions has been crit i -
cal, both in terms of enrich ing my doc tor al research and my path as
a young researcher. The first shift for per son al explo ration through design
came when encoun ter ing the research, meth ods and dis ci pli nary frame -
works even just glimpsed dur ing the ses sion at the Faculty of
Architecture of the Sint-Lucas School in Gent, then in the oth er pre sen ta -
tions in the dif fer ent European Schools. In most of the can di dates’ explo -
rations, and cer tain ly in the more advanced ones, the qual i ty of the
research was often flanked by the con t a m i na tion of meth ods and strate -
gies, where sub jec tive view points were ana lyzed via rig or ous, often
exper i men tal process es, rather than through rigid par a digms, both
regard ing the strict ly archi tec tur al dis ci pline and to artis tic prac tices
in general. 

This invi ta tion to an open, frank, non-judg men tal dia logue has pro duced,
at least for me, in the moment of encounter, the pos si bil i ty of approach -
ing ways of doing research that com plete ly sub vert ed and enriched my
ini tial premis es. It also allowed me to become acquaint ed with affine
research devel oped in a dif fer ent School, thus lead ing to an ini tial series
of meet ings, then to a research stay, and final ly to a joint PhD pro -
gramme between Politecnico di Milano and KU Leuven, which imbues
my research with diver si ty on mul ti ple lay ers that I now con sid er an
indis pens able pre rog a tive for its conclusion. 

As already men tioned, in the wake of the pre vi ous notes, I also believe
that the pos si bil i ties offered by a pro gram of con tin u ous exchange of
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per spec tives, of fre quent peer-to-peer dia logue, should be pre served and
con tin ued to be nur tured with increas ing intensity. 

My first  ‘rec om men da tion’ would be that this CA RE, or CA RE-for, con -
tin ue to be a con tact zone for researchers, even expand ing beyond
European bor ders, and con fig ur ing its archive as a repos i to ry of knowl -
edge that is kept open and acces si ble. By shap ing itself as a plat form for
debate on design-dri ven doc tor al research, both phys i cal ly and vir tu al ly,
where the skills and inter ests of indi vid u als and var i ous insti tu tions are
brought togeth er, it can con tin ue to strength en exist ing ties and build
oppor tu ni ties to cre ate new ones. Secondly, I hope that it will con tin ue to
be a point of ref er ence for research in the fields of archi tec ture and the
arts that work on the val ue of the arti fact, through the tools of the
researchers' dis ci plines. By offer ing moments for field-test ing of exper i -
men tal research and stud ies, it could also pro mote their devel op ment
through work shop for mats in the indi vid ual part ner uni ver si ties. Finally, in
order to den si fy this net work of con nec tions, I wish that it will con tin ue to
look for ways to facil i tate the move ment and dia logue of doc tor al stu -
dents and researchers at all lev els, through funds and projects designed
specif i cal ly for this pur pose, fos ter ing this fer tile con t a m i na tion of
research processes.

2 2

Lusófona University
of Porto

Edite Rosa
This text fol lows CA RE+ Delft work shop speech tak en from the con tri bu -
tions of the con sor tium and of Lusófona University of Porto (ULP), Edite
Rosa, and the PhD stu dent, Yara Abastour. It address es rec om men da tions
con cern ing the three years of the CA RE+ pro gram and the con sor tium
Design Driven Doctoral Research (DDDr) shared under stand ings. It cov -
ers rec om men da tions for com mu ni ca tion with peers, insti tu tions, stake -
hold ers, and PhD stu dents. For this, it adds feed back from the ULP PhD
can di date par tic i pant as well as find ings tak en by the rep re sen ta tive as an
observ er from one of the CA RE+ Delft learn ing-teach ings mod el ses sions
com posed by par tic i pants from oth er insti tu tions. It clos es with some
ques tions for future reflection.

DDDr relevance
The Delft work shop looked back over the three years of the CA RE+ pro -
gram in terms of shared achieve ments. The con sor tium nar rowed and
added pre ci sion for a com mon def i n i tion of Design-Driven Doctoral
research (DDDr) and simul ta ne ous ly embraced exist ing diver si ty, open -
ing the scope and forms of oper at ing this research. DDDr is there fore
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under stood as the inher ent nature of the design field (fea tures, char ac -
ter is tics, qual i ties, prop er ties, attrib ut es) achiev ing the uni ver sal knowl -
edge, objec tive of a PhD research. Knowledge of the cre ative fields,
explic it ly per ti nent and orig i nal, where find ings are described in words,
(as trans dis ci pli nary media) but its core lies on direct ref er ence to the
means or prod ucts of the design practice.

The DDDr rel e vance resides most ly in its sup port ive design action-
research process that com bines the o ry and prax is to trans form a par tic u -
lar expe ri ence to give rise to gen er al knowl edge, applic a ble to an inde ter -
mi nate num ber of con crete objects, in an inex haustible uni verse of
design studies.

DDDr is a sys tem at ic ques tion ing, a process of rig or, objec tive ly rea -
soned, and argu ment-based demon stra tion with con tri bu tions nec es sary
for dis ci pli nary advance, where its pro ce dures and method ol o gy large ly
deter mine the reli a bil i ty lev el of its achieve ment and results  “Its reli a bil i ty
is deter mined by its method ol o gy.”1

1 – Archer, Bruce (1995),  
“The nature of research”,
Co-design, inter dis ci pli -
nary jour nal of design,
January 1995.

DDDr methodologies recommendations
DDDr pro ce dures must raise design ques tions, use design tools, require
the search for answers through rig or ous sys tem at ic demon stra tion of
rea soned design argu ments (crit i cal, con cep tu al, the o ret i cal, and prac -
tice) and state of art cred its. An open-end ed pro ce dure where in the last
instance the only reli able design-dri ven based out come may be the
method ol o gy used. A spe cif ic method ol o gy where prac tice serves as
a research object and design instrument.

All sci en tif ic and rig or ous meth ods are pos si ble to com bine in DDDr
how ev er, it often rais es more abduc tive hypothe ses, than induc tive or
deduc tive ones. Another dif fer en ti at ing fea ture is the use of spe cif ic
design tools, used as meth ods, instru ments, or just demon stra -
tion techniques.

What stood out from the CA RE+ events was the diver si ty of DDDr’s
research work in con tent and form. Within all the DDDr works pre sent ed,
the con sor tium char ac ter ized the main set of three exist ing key para me -
ters of DDDr, APPROACH, METHOD, and TECHNIQUE, as an intrin sic
set of pro ce dures implic it for the nature of design research. In short,
design prac tice and design tools serve DDDr as a research pur pose rec -
om mend able for trust wor thy  “uni ver sal” mean ing ful design-based
results.

DDDr main procedures recommendations for several actors
Although still a work in process, the con sor tium DDDr’s under stand ings
were tak en into great account, vis i ble in the events results and num ber of
par tic i pants. Some rec om men da tions for the var i ous actors involved
were collected.

For the researchers (PhD, post-docs and seniors), to acknowl edge the
design cul ture and prac tice skills expe ri ence as nec es sary although not
suf fi cient for doc tor al design-dri ven research. In addi tion, the doc tor al
research data and meth ods must be rig or ous and trans par ent as well as
its knowl edge out comes trans fer able and transmissible.
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For the the sis super vi sor, the main con cern must be with the trust wor thi -
ness of the method ol o gy used and its ade qua cy to the defined objec tives
more than with the use ful ness of the findings.

To the insti tu tions, to con sult the CA RE+ out comes, its intel lec tu al out -
puts, Book 1-Strategies,  Book 2-Evaluation  and Book 3-Framework
that con tain the Design-Driven research pro gram results done by inter -
nal review ers, exter nal crit ics and reporters. Also, to adopt the CA RE+
learn ing-teach ing mod el with a sim i lar own mon i tor ing process in the
form of a writ ten record to con trol self-DDDr achievements.

2
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2 – CA RE+ Book 1 –
Strategies of Design-
Driven Research, Claus
Peder Pedersen (Main
edi tor), Aarhus School of
Architecture, ARENA
(Architectural Research
European Net work
Association), EAAE
(European Association
for Architectural
Education), ELIA
(European League of
Institutes of the Arts),
2021 1  Edition.

3 – CA RE+ Book 2 –
Evaluation of Design-
Driven Research, Edite
Rosa (Main edi tor),
Publishers COFAC /
Lusófona University of
Porto, ARENA, EAAE,
ELIA, 2022 1  Edition.

4 – CA RE+ Book 3 –
Frameworks of Design-
Driven Research of
Design-Driven Research,
Ignacio Borrego (Main
edi tor), Technische
Universität Berlin,
ARENA, EAAE, ELIA,
2022 1  Edition.
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To the insti tu tions and super vi sors to con sult the CA RE+ intel lec tu al out -
puts books, pro ceed ings, data base plat form, and oth er record ings which
con tain the best prac tices of DDDr works. Recollection of the sev er al
events presenter’s works and tes ti mo ni als points of view of the review ers
and exter nal guess es of a con sid er able num ber of insti tu tions (11 from
CA RE+ and a large num ber of outsiders).

Feedback/recommendations from a PhD candidate
During the work shop, our PhD can di date stat ed the advan tages of the
CA2RE+ learn ing-teach ing-eval u a tion mod el through:

Recommending the learning-teaching-model
As men tioned above by the PhD can di date, the peer review was car ried
out in sev er al stages, the main ones being the event pre sen ta tions ses -
sions of a paper, an exhi bi tion, or an arti fact. These ses sions, for pre sen -
ta tion and feed back, run for six ty min utes and are par tic u lar ly rel e vant to
ensure design-based research qual i ty and rig or. This learn ing-teach ing
mod el explores edu ca tion strate gies, teach ing actions and learn ing
process es that revolve around the field of design, enrich ing expe ri ence
for all the play ers involved.

An assess ment prac tice mod el struc tured through an inten sive review ing
process with a qual i ta tive goal in the pro mo tion of excel lence in research
and skill design. The prob lem at ics raised at the fellow’s research
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first, the recep tion of a review of her extend ed abstract sub mis sion to the
CA2RE+ call, with impor tant writ ten feed back of her text, with com -
ments, and scores by three senior researchers review ers (a blind review
by inde pen dent sci en tif ic com mit tee members),

sec ond, stim u lat ing assess ments were received at the Delft event ses -
sion pre sen ta tion (online) car ried out by oth er dif fer ent three pan el mem -
bers that also post ed writ ten rec om men da tions con cern ing method olo -
gies and how to address her sub ject ques tion, to help her think more
wide ly and allow her to per cept the scale of her research work. The pan el
also rec om mend ed suit able lit er a ture and spe cif ic authors experts on the
sub ject under con sid er a tion (and even relat ed exhi bi tions), all endorse -
ments to bet ter shape the research devel op ment and results,

the final col lec tive  ‘wrap ping up’ as well as the oth er ses sions’ pre sen ta -
tions also per mit ted her under stand ing of sim i lar and dif fer ent approach -
es all beyond the umbrel la of DDDr, clar i fy ing its under stand ing and ben -
e fits for the field of design.
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Urban Morphology: Aleppo Informal settlements; image
credits Yara Aboasfour

pre sen ta tion is where the most chal leng ing points emerge, allow ing to
frame pos si ble expect ed out comes of dis ci pli nary knowledge.

This mod el is specif i cal ly prof itable in rela tion to the dis tinct fea tures of
DDDr, it address es the aspects of research results com mu ni ca tion sup -
port ed with dis ci pli nary tech niques (graph ic, per for ma tive, and cre ative
tools) and also accom mo dates the trans fer of tac it know-how to knowl -
edge. Another major con quest of this mod el is how it over comes the dif -
fi cul ty of inte grat ing the het ero gene ity and sin gu lar i ty of the researchers’
expe ri ences tak ing advan tage from them.

Acting as an observer in a learning-teaching session
As an observ er of the learn ing-teach ing-ses sion  “Bodily Movement in
Architectural Theory and Its Implications for Spatial Composition” sig nif i -
cant aspects emerged from the pan el rec om men da tions com ments,
under lin ing the design research themes that the CA RE+ con sor tium
elect ed as DDDr main para me ters name ly why, what and how the DDDr
approach, method and tech niques were used. The main final rec om men -
da tion of the pan el mem bers stressed a clear com mu ni ca tion not yet
achieved, by the PhD fel low, on the pre sent ed spa tial design sim u la tions
even though the find ings were artic u lat ed. The pan el mem bers rec om -
mend ed clar i fy ing the selec tion of the most appro pri ate design tools for
the research process. Also, to present the result infor ma tion to the sci en -
tif ic com mu ni ty with greater inte gra tion of media and tech no log i cal pro -
ce dures. The assess ment role of the pan el attempt ed to bring the pre -
sen ter clos er to the core of the research design results and improve its
transmission.

Final future questions: More than why, what, and which DDDr?
Taking into account the estab lished above-men tioned CA RE+ ses sions
and rec om men da tions seems that for the future more than inquir ing
about Why to use DDDr for design fields stands, What, which and when
of the design-dri ven research to rec om mend. By what means of design,
with which method ol o gy and tools should the research sup port, and
when is the design process involved? What are the selec tion cri te ria,
method olo gies and tech niques, and when to use them and com bine
them with con ven tion al methodologies?

The answer allows inquir ing about the design sub ject, object, con text,
rea sons, and log i cal struc ture, one by one and one in rela tion to the oth -
er, sup port ing them to achieve design knowl edge, out comes, or
main results.
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Yara Aboasfour
My PhD the sis top ic is  “Informal set tle ments in post-war Aleppo, trans -
for ma tions and pos si ble applied solu tions.” As a PhD can di date, it is
essen tial to be pre sent ing my study, be informed about rel e vant research
to my study, and gain help ful feed back and com ments from aca d e mics
and col leagues. The email I received from my super vi sor Dr. Edite Rosa
to par tic i pate in this con fer ence was encour ag ing and a valu able oppor -
tu ni ty to expand my knowl edge on my top ic and oth ers'. After sub mit ting
an abstract for the CA RE Conference, I received very use ful com ments
and reviews about my study, main ly at my ini tial pro pos al stage. During
the con fer ence, while pre sent ing, I shared my thoughts with the pro fes -
sors and the pan elists. Listening to their com ments, rec om men da tions,
and sug ges tions has been con struc tive, which proved cru cial for
my study.

During my ses sion, three-pan el mem bers rec om mend ed books to read
relat ed to my theme. They sug gest ed con nec tions with experts in the
field. They point ed out spe cif ic exhi bi tions to attend that could be insight -
ful for my study — all of this was enlight en ing, espe cial ly at that stage of
my research. We also dis cussed the design-dri ven approach I will use in
my study, includ ing sug gest ing a method ol o gy for my research and
address ing some ques tions I had not con sid ered before attend ing the
con fer ence. Having pre sent ed at the CA RE con fer ence, I am now pro -
ceed ing in devel op ing my pro pos al, and I feel more con fi dent about my
study's scale and stage.
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TU Delft

Roberto Cavallo
Reconnecting to a mat ter that has been wide ly dis cussed through out the
CA RE con fer ences, and also link ing to what Fabrizia Berlingieri
(Politecnico di Milano) said, a key issue in the design dri ven research
spec trum is the  ‘inter pre ta tion of design’. As mat ter of fact, many of our
col leagues at the TU Delft, as well as in oth er insti tu tions, intend design
main ly as a way of solv ing prob lems. To come to a solu tion, design is
often the main vehi cle. However, this approach has short com ings and
pit falls, par tic u lar ly in nowa days’ con text, where even the sim ple act of
fram ing the design prob lem is very com plex and dif fi cult. With things
being so uncer tain, we are almost oblig ed to use design as a way of
inquir ing, to bet ter under stand what the prob lems at stake are exact ly. To
go for a more inquis i tive use of design and drop the prob lem-solv ing in
the back ground is some thing we should do upfront, also in the way we
teach design cours es — both at the bach e lor and mas ter lev els.

2
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Operating in this way, we also have the pos si bil i ty of con sid er ing things
that are in the first place not includ ed in the giv en design briefs. 

Another issue that was already point ed out dur ing pre vi ous dis cus sions
at CA RE, is the non-lin ear i ty of design process es, some times being real -
ly unsta ble, and this is some thing impor tant to under stand and take into
account. When it comes to PhD research, there are con ven tion al ways of
putting for ward moti va tion, research ques tions, rel e vance, approach, and
method olo gies, but this is not some thing that can be sim ply applied to
design dri ven approach es, which need non-objec ti fied ways of clar i fy ing
these steps; in each design dri ven research, there is a degree of sin gu lar -
i ty, con text-depen den cy and use of spe cif ic strate gies and tools. Being
aware of these aspects can be an addi tion al asset for the ones under tak -
ing a design dri ven PhD. With a net work like CA RE, we can strength en
each oth er and learn from each other’s way of work ing — every one of us
has a sin gu lar and unique research envi ron ment. It is para mount to get
grip on design as such: what kind of design are you intend ing? What are
your design tools? What are you adding as knowl edge? These ques tions
can be enclosed in the act of design ing and in the mech a nisms that go
along with it. Therefore, all types of com mu ni ca tion — ver bal, non-ver bal,
writ ten, and visu al — should be mon i tored and observed care ful ly, those
are the fea tures that we can tru ly trust. Terms and con cepts such as hid -
den premis es, say ing /showing dis tinc tion, evi denc ing claims, expe ri en tial
knowl edge, or trans for ma tive trig gers, come to the fore, facil i tat ing
expres sion and artic u la tion of the var i ous steps that such types of
research jour neys entail.

Taufan ter Weel
The CA RE team, also thanks to Roberto Cavallo, encour aged me to take
my own inter dis ci pli nary artis tic aspi ra tions seri ous ly, so I start ed look ing
at my research work not only through a the o ret i cal view point but real ly
com menc ing to incor po rate the prac ti cal and artis tic expe ri ence into the
research process. The work I do falls in-between dis ci pli nary bound aries,
in gen er al terms, between archi tec ture and sound; it is about the role of
archi tec ture in the con text of sound art. This means that I had to
acknowl edge that trans ver sal process es real ly cut across dif fer ent dis ci -
plines and fields, and some times, even rearrange exist ing hier ar chy
struc tures. For exam ple, how dig i tal tech nolo gies actu al ly trans form
fields, insti tu tions and dis ci plines. This aspect can not be addressed only
through very rigid and induc tive rea son ing, some prob lems are just too
com pli cat ed and too uncer tain to be addressed with estab lished pro ce -
dures. These motives should some how also sup port the rea sons for my
artis tic research, to be able to look beyond the direct appli ca tion
of theory. 

2

2

2
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A cer tain urge to go and tru ly see where you are is always a feel ing that
comes over me when I am in a place I do not know. Interestingly enough,
I have known Delft for more than fif teen years, and for most of that time
I was also a res i dent. So basi cal ly, for me, I didn’t real ly feel like there’s
any thing new to see — I know the city. But I also know that this is dif fer -
ent for the par tic i pants of the CA RE+ Conference.2

Together with my col leagues Esther Gramsbergen and Olindo Caso — 
long-term Delft res i dents — we put togeth er a route through Delft to get
to know the city bet ter.  The walk focused on the char ac ter is tic hof jes, on
how Delft as a 13  cen tu ry set tle ment is anchored in the land scape, and
its squares and mon u ments. Seen through that lens, I found out that
I know Delft, but in a dif fer ent way than I assumed: I know Delft as
a resident.

1
th

1 – The Walking Tour
Delft took place in the
morn ing of March 30 ,
2022.

th

We, CA RE+ par tic i pants, all have an affec tion for the built envi ron ment,
there fore, I also view the city from that per spec tive. But that is more of
a pas sive expe ri ence that slum bers in the back ground dur ing dai ly activ i -
ties as a city’s res i dent. With both per spec tives in mind, I took one of the
two groups and showed them the city, accom pa nied by a fold ing book let
with his tor i cal city maps and archi tec tur al analy sis drawings.

2

The result was a relaxed trip along the urban fea tures and archi tec tur al
ameni ties of Delft. We start ed the by vis it ing two hof jes: cen tu ry-old
unique urban and archi tec tur al typolo gies of a court yard sur round ed by
hous es with their front door to that court yard. Wealthy pri vate indi vid u als
found ed these  ‘court yards of char i ty’ — dat ing back to the 14  cen tu ry — 
for poor elder ly peo ple. The hof jes are still inhab it ed today.

th
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We con tin ued walk ing. The first major expan sion around 1350 in the east
of the city cen ter exact ly fol lows the for mer drainage ditch es in the peat
land scape. These canals are per pen dic u lar to the first canal dug in Delft
around 1200: the Oude Delft (Old Delft). Delft there fore owes its city map
and spa tial struc ture to an arti fi cial drainage sys tem that exist ed long
before Delft was a city.

We end ed our walk ing tour at the Prinsenhof (The Court of the Prince),
now a muse um ded i cat ed to nation al his to ry. In the sec ond half of the
16  cen tu ry, this for mer Catholic Sint-Agathaklooster was tak en into use
as a court by Prins Willem van Oranje, while revolt ing against King Philip
II of Spain and the Catholic cler gy. In 1584 William of Orange was mur -
dered in the Prinsenhof. As a leader of the Revolt, he is now seen as the
founder of the new Dutch state and hon ored as vad er des vader lands
(father of the father land). Among oth er loca tions in the city, this square
and mon u ment owes Delft its impor tant role in our nation al history.

th

Along with shar ing my own expe ri ences as a for mer res i dent, not only
did the group get a new per spec tive on the city, but so did I. And when
we returned to the fac ul ty, I was sud den ly over come by a cer tain feel ing 
— this urge to take anoth er good look at where I am.
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Reasons to be Cheerful
with Architectural PhDs
and Research

Peter Russell
Institute for Future Human Habitat Studies, Tsinghua
Shenzhen International Graduate School

Looking at the edu ca tion al land scape right now, the first thing to say is
that there is hope.

This is based on obser va tions made on archi tec tur al and engi neer ing
edu ca tion in the past few years. One of these obser va tions is that engi -
neer ing edu ca tion in Europe has (final ly) dis cov ered project-based edu -
ca tion, using it as a method of inves ti ga tion and research in high er edu -
ca tion, espe cial ly in mas ters' pro grams. This is a very promis ing step and
we (the archi tects in the room) need to be care ful not to point out that
we have done this for over 200 years. Instead, as a com mu ni ty, we should
encour age the engi neer ing edu ca tors to keep pro ceed ing, in order for
them to ben e fit from this didac ti cal idea and to be on our side, as it were.
The val ue of project-based edu ca tion is the core of the design stu dio and
all dis ci plines can ben e fit from the syn the sis inher it in its method ol o gy.
This trend is not lim it ed to engi neer ing. There are a few sig nif i cant exam -
ples else where that are worth mentioning. 

At the University of Southern California (USC) in Pasadena, a pro gram
has been cre at ed which is affec tion ate ly known as a Bachelor of
Disruption. This is a com bi na tion of music, arts, cod ing, and busi ness
stud ies. Funded by two music indus try moguls, the pro gram seeks to
empow er the next kind of cross-over minds that will use tech nol o gy to
change the enter tain ment indus try. More recent ly, the Morningside cen -
tre was estab lished at MIT. The Morningside Foundation has grant ed 100
mil lion US dol lars to set up a design-based STEM pro gram at MIT's
Architecture Faculty. This too is a cross-cut ting place to encour age stu -
dents of sci ence, tech nol o gy, engi neer ing and maths (STEM) to embrace
cre ative process to make the leap to new dis cov er ies. Thirdly, it is worth
not ing that Tsinghua University has estab lished a satel lite cam pus in
Shenzhen in the heart of China’s  “sil i con val ley.” The Tsinghua Shenzhen
International Graduate School is a uni ver si ty which has no fac ul ties; only
loose ly struc tured insti tutes. The fac ul ty are all part of the larg er insti tu -
tion and are work ing to cre ate bespoke Masters and PhD pro grams in
which the cur ricu lum is deter mined by the stu dents them selves. The pro -
grammes are named engi neer ing, archi tec ture, and oth er clas sic
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mas ters' pro gram names, but the con tent is cross-bor der, the method ol -
o gy is project dri ven, and the class es are inter dis ci pli nary in nature.

These are just a few exam ples to demon strate that we are final ly arriv ing
at a point where the design-dri ven approach is tak ing roots world wide,
and that giv ing the pow er to the stu dents looks to be the motor to stim u -
late, per pet u ate and prop a gate this mod el of innovation.

With that as a back drop, here is a list of 10 rea sons to be cheer ful and
hope ful about archi tec tur al research, espe cial ly the PhD work addressed
at this con fer ence. These prin ci ples apply to much of the archi tec tur al
edu ca tion com mu ni ty and espe cial ly to the CA RE+ net work. We count
down the rea sons or rules to be cheer ful, thus:

2

Do not apol o gize for being a design er. Everything is designed, includ ing
research. On the oth er hand, do not hide behind the non-lin ear and
induc tive log ic of design. Take at face val ue the valid crit i cism that some -
thing that can not be repro duced is ten u ous to label as  'research'. Design
has both pos i tive and neg a tive aspects.

10

Do not cel e brate the cre ative process as some thing spe cial; it’s not new
and it’s not spe cial. New things are cre at ed every day, so when you make
some thing, whether it’s a col lage, a film, or a build ing, it is not so spe cial
since there are thou sands or mil lions of them made of being made.
Research is not about that. When you’re pre sent ing, the cre ative process
that helped arrive at a con clu sion is not as impor tant as the describe
what the con clu sion means.

9

Be rig or ous, both with your selves and with your work. It is, and was,
a choice to do a PhD, so expect to be asked to be pre cise. Carrying out
a PhD needs a com mit ment to con tribut ing new pieces of knowl edge, so
be pre pared to explain what those new pieces of knowl edge are.

8

Respect the dif fer ence between research, exper i men ta tion, and explo -
ration. These are three dif fer ent things, and each one has its place and
val ue. Each one also rais es dif fer ent expec ta tions. Don’t inter change
them and be care ful when you describe what you do. (See Number 8).

7

To the explor ers; col lect, and bring back your maps, your jour nals, your
diaries, the arti facts, and doc u ment them for oth ers to receive and per -
haps even tu al ly let them derive some insights from your records.

6

To the exper i menters; record. Even if you’re not in a fixed sci en tif ic
research pro gram and you are just going to do an exper i ment then
record it any ways. Record the con di tions that you have done the exper i -
ment in, when you were doing it, and what hap pened after ward. This will
allow some one else to make eval u a tions of your work, even if you decide
not to.

5

Embrace open ness. We need to be open, espe cial ly to the hard lin ers
who ques tion our meth ods, and we have to be able to with stand that.
Undertaking a PhD implies a kind of entrance into the sci en tif ic com mu -
ni ty, and com plet ing a PhD is the door way to get ting your own fund ing.
For that rea son, it is a care ful ly guard ed door way. Once through it, you
will not need a pro fes sor any more, and this is a priv i lege, but the price of
that is also being open to the hard questions. 

4
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These ten rea sons, rules, or pieces of advice are some thing we all intu -
itive ly know but need to remind our selves of each day, each month and
espe cial ly at each con fer ence. It applies to the newest mem bers of the
research com mu ni ty as well as the most sea soned researchers among
us. The oppor tu ni ties in the com ing years are cer tain ly there for archi tec -
tur al research to play an impor tant role in find ing solu tions to glob al
chal lenges, but only if we as archi tects are pre pared to accept the rigour
and respon si bil i ty of research. But, with that, we have many things to
offer and many rea sons to be hope ful and cheerful.

Enjoy sim plic i ty. Don’t let clev er ness get in the way of com mu ni ca tion.
You can present at a con fer ence as though you are pre sent ing to
a layper son. You don’t have to be clever to present here and pre sent ing is
not about prov ing you are clever. Simple words often con vey what you
have to say.

3

Don’t use  “how ques tions”. How ques tions can’t be answered with any
rig or because any answer to  'how' can’t be test ed to see if it is the best
answer. You are not going to learn any thing from a  “how" ques tion. Be
more focused on sug gest ing how to get an answer rather than just pre -
sent ing the ques tion. It’s under stand able to ask  “how” when you’re at the
first stages of your PhD, but if you are pre sent ing here, you should be
telling us how you are arriv ing at the answer to a  “Why?” or  “Is
it..?” question.

2

Be tough. When you’re pre sent ing to the audi ence, the first thing you
should present is your biggest weak ness. You are among friends here.
We won’t try to shoot you down, but we might shoot down a premise: big
dif fer ence. In fact, we are try ing to help you. You can be con fi dent that in
a group like this you can say that you’re stuck and you can ask for some
advice. If you are open and vul ner a ble you will receive the help that you
need. People in the audi ence should also ask hard ques tions as being
nice is not going to help the pre sen ter and can some times result in
essen tial ly giv ing no feed back at all. As Karl Popper has writ ten, only the
attempt to negate a propo si tion will deter mine its valid i ty, so we should
try to negate things, not rein force them. If the pro pos al can with stand
that, it is a robust and valid proposition!

1
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Wrap-up debate on
Design Driven Doctoral
research1

1 – The here by pub lished
texts con tri bu tions are
the record ings’ sum ma ry
of the debate that took
place on the morn ing of
Friday, April 1  2022, the
last day of the CA RE+
Delft conference.

st
2

Halina Veloso e Zarate
PhD candidate Faculty of Architecture and the Built
Environment, TU Delft
In rela tion to Peter’s (Peter Russel, Tsinghua Shenzhen International
Graduate School) point about the  ‘how ques tions’, I would like to say how
rel e vant it is to actu al ly explain the cre ative process to oth ers, espe cial ly
with in inter dis ci pli nary PhDs. The ques tion of  ‘how’ a design is born
could be nec es sary since it is not com plete ly clear how we should con -
tribute and coop er ate with experts from oth er fields that are try ing to be
com ple men tary and pro vide their resources. To be more con crete, my
PhD research stands between urban stud ies, urban data sci ences, and
archi tec ture, so, when I have to face the top ic of the appli ca tion of urban
data in the design process, I can not real ly do it from a data scientist’s
point of view, but the data sci en tist is also not design er, so if they can not
access to some infor ma tion through the  ‘how ques tions’ of how we actu -
al ly inter pret the data they pro vide for us, they can not improve and pro -
vide bet ter data. 

Roberto Cavallo
Faculty of Architecture and the Built Environment, TU Delft
Responding to Halina (Halina Veloso e Zarate, TU Delft), I would like to
say: that’s exact ly the prob lem. The need to ask these  ‘how ques tions’
works only in one direc tion — the design process is also impor tant and
the peo ple han dling the data are not holy, and data isn’t either. 

We need to search for a meet ing point between dif fer ent dis ci plines. To
use one of your words, appli ca tion, some times always apply ing things to
your designs does not bring you any where, maybe it brings you clos er to
the solu tion, but here we try, in a way, to use design also to prob lema tize
things. We could ask our selves, where are the things where data is shak -
ing, mis lead ing, or not hit ting the point?
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Anđelka Bnin-Bninski
Faculty of Architecture, University of Belgrade
I have the impres sion that we are inter est ed in engag ing inter dis ci pli nar i -
ty, but I would say that I have noticed more than once that actu al ly rein -
vent ing and unlearn ing how we design things and how we approach
design can actu al ly be quite valu able, not only for our dis ci pline but for
oth er dis ci plines as well. 

I would say that the cre ative process in archi tec tur al design is some thing
real ly rich and spe cif ic, and I won’t con sid er it a closed system.

Ignacio Borrego
Faculty of Architecture, TU Berlin
Within the CA RE net work, we are not all design ers, so this makes me
ques tion the research-by-design or design-dri ven research denom i na -
tions. As archi tects, we have dif fer ent capac i ties and we are using them
to under line a new research approach, in oppo si tion to sci en tists, who
fol low a more strict ly sci en tif ic path, that don’t share nor approve our
type of approach.

I think that our skills can be argu ment ed with obser va tion, rep re sen ta -
tion, and trans for ma tion, I think they’re inter con nect ed. When you’re
observ ing you can start rep re sent ing, when you’re rep re sent ing you’re
observ ing and you can trans form it. They feel dif fer ent but they are con -
nect ed, and I think that these three phas es are not all design-based. The
basic con cept of design is some thing that has a con nec tion with the con -
cept of draw ing, although they’re not the same. We can draw with out
design ing and we can design with out draw ing but some times draw ing
can be used as a cre ative process that can pro duce knowl edge, still,
I would not call it research-by-design but rather research by draw ing.

Matthias Ballestrem
Hafen City University Hamburg
I have noticed that in between pan els, dur ing infor mal con ver sa tions, the
same recur rent top ics always come up, in which we usu al ly don’t total ly
agree with each oth er about the spe cif ic def i n i tion of design-dri ven
research. Within the CA RE+ net work, we still have this dis crep an cy to
solve, and this direct ly recon nects to my state ment—open ness leads to
dilu tion—made dur ing the work shop con tri bu tions. It is com plete ly fine to
accept that we all have dif fer ent under stand ings in terms of approach,
but we have to for mu late it some how, we have to put togeth er a def i n i -
tion that is going to be vis i ble and tan gi ble in order to under stand what
we are doing and also to facil i tate new pro pos als and devel op ment for
future programs.

2

2
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Liselotte Vroman
KU Leuven
Reflecting on what Matthias said (Matthias Ballestrem, HCU Hamburg)
I strug gle a lot in find ing what design-dri ven research specif i cal ly means
in my par tic u lar case, and I ques tion myself about what part of my
research is actu al ly  ‘design-dri ven’.

I think it’s just a mat ter of try ing to be clear about what you define as
design-dri ven research. During the rec om men da tion part of this CA RE
event, I tried to address this ques tion by ask ing the par tic i pants to write
what design-dri ven research meant to them, and as a result, you can
appre ci ate dif fer ent under stand ings of it. It could be use ful, as a net work
that is focused on this type of research, to col lec tive ly frame what
design-dri ven research means for the organization.

Nina Bačun
PhD candidate, Faculty of Architecture, University of Zagreb
Coming from an indus tri al design back ground and hav ing prac ticed
design for 10 years before start ing a PhD research, I can real ly appre ci ate
how it has been cru cial for my research work to have already been prac -
tic ing for years. One inter est ing aspect I could under line is that, as
a prac ti tion er, it’s been hard for me to under stand why I did things the
way I did. I wasn’t ful ly aware of what I was doing, and it has been real ly
inter est ing dur ing my research to devel op some aware ness con cern ing
the steps I fol low dur ing the work I do as a prac ti tion er. I also think that
since pre sen ta tions are a fun da men tal part of research, these kind of
events like CA RE con fer ences, could be more exper i men tal about the
way of pre sent ing, which I noticed is usu al ly standardized. 

Fabrizia Berlingieri
Politecnico di Milano
I think that in com par i son to pre vi ous CA RE con fer ences, this one, in
par tic u lar, showed a more focused atmos phere and a stronger aware -
ness from the PhD can di dates, ask ing very spe cif ic ques tions about
framed moments of their research. I think this is the first time in the his to -
ry of the CA RE con fer ence, that we saw this aware ness bring ing the
stu dents to take the chance to pro pose ques tions instead of remark ing
on their cer tain ties. Regarding the dif fer ent posi tions about what design-
dri ven research is, we are aware that we, as a net work, have a plur al soul,
and because of that, there are unavoid able differences.

I think that there is also a prob lem with under stand ing the design cul ture
that is behind each school. For exam ple, if you talk about  ‘research-by-
draw ing’ in Italy, we give for grant ed that draw ing is design, because we
have a cul ture that is based on this very con cept, and there fore there’s no
need to even dis cuss it. On the oth er hand, here in this con text, we nec -
es sar i ly find our selves dis cussing it. It is use ful for the PhD can di dates of

2

2

2
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our school, Politecnico di Milano, to encounter oth er approach es and to
take away some thing from this expe ri ence. With our PhD can di dates, we
rec og nized with in our school that some lines are grow ing in dif fer ent
dynam ics and direc tions, maybe more exper i men tal than the tra di tion al
way we do research, and I think that this is one of the points of this net -
work, to take our cul ture to a new stage.

Lidia Gasperoni
Faculty of Architecture, TU Berlin
Navigation is one of the key top ics of the design-dri ven research debate 
— nav i ga tion between fields, between dif fer ent research cul tures, and
also nav i ga tion in your own research. 

Criticism is also such an impor tant mat ter to address, in the sense of
moti vat ing par tic i pants to be real ly crit i cal and to open up dis cus sions.
One of the inter est ing top ics that have been touched on dur ing this con -
fer ence is open ness, but also less con trolled nav i ga tion, which is a part of
sci en tif ic research in many dis ci plines. In my own pan els, there was a lot
of talk about the con cept of lin ear i ty, name ly how research could be both
lin ear and not, in rela tion to the start ing hypoth e sis. Therefore, we had
a dis cus sion about this idea, and I tried to moti vate par tic i pants to devel -
op exper i men tal research in which the method itself is an exper i ment,
whose results are not known yet, espe cial ly dur ing the ini tial phase. On
the con tent side, we could also imple ment this kind of crit i cism, which is
an essen tial part of non-lin ear research, try ing to use this approach also
in the artis tic and archi tec tur al field, to ques tion it, imple ment it and
defend it at the insti tu tion al lev el. Methodology is the core ques tion of
this kind of research, and very briefly I’d like to out line the input of
design-dri ven prac tices. I think it could be real ly inter est ing to dis cuss
more how artis tic and archi tec tur al research gen er ates real ly inno v a tive
mat ters to allow a bet ter under stand ing of oth er top ics that are often
shared with oth er disciplines.

Ana Belcic
Faculty of Architecture, University of Ljubljana
Sometimes, the most dif fi cult thing in design-dri ven research is to dif fer -
en ti ate it from what is only our usu al way of design ing — what is just  ‘nor -
mal’ data-gath er ing or aca d e m ic research that could be done in oth er
fields and what is the sweet spot of design-dri ven research that we are
strug gling to get to, that makes our work both sci en tif ic and unique to
our field? It’s not only about being cre ative and try ing out new things. On
one hand, we have our own method ol o gy of work and it is cor rect to say
that some times the mere act of draw ing can be con sid ered research and
can be extreme ly valu able. For instance, draw ing allows you to real ly
focus on what you are look ing at and requires the devel op ment of new
ques tions and new knowl edge, the same goes with pro to typ ing and
exper i men ta tion. I always have this inter nal doubt, and I ques tion myself:
is this design method being used because it will help me solve an
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impor tant ques tion, or am I using it just because I am com fort able with
it? And if so, is it bad?

I am still haunt ed by what my men tor once said to me when I was in
a design stu dio dur ing my master’s:  “don’t fall in love with your design”.
Now I agree with that sen tence, and it is help ful to keep it in mind to
avoid get ting stuck in your own vision, also in research. I think it’s good to
have some peer review and to be able to fig ure out what is actu al
research and what is only explo ration, and of course, explo ration could
be a good pre cur sor of research, but maybe we need to clar i fy this dif fer -
ence for ourselves. 

This is why the con text cre at ed in events like CA RE is so valu able to me,
because we can real ly appre ci ate dif fer ent view points and dif fer ent
schools of thought and we can there fore refine our meth ods to get clos er
to the design-dri ven research method ol o gy that we are try ing
to develop. 

I think this is real ly the way we can improve our field and give new tools
to the peo ple who are prac tic ing and find some thing we can real ly give
to the dis ci pline. It is bril liant to have this net work that helps us through
the jour ney we are in.

Peter Russel
Tsinghua Shenzhen International Graduate School
I am com ing to a strong pos i tive sense of poten tial in this meet ing, and
I’m deter mined to don’t let this be yet anoth er con fer ence with out con -
crete con clu sions. When I moved to Germany and start ed teach ing
Computed Architectural Design, me and oth er col leagues had a lot of
prob lems when we sub mit ted our pro pos als to the research coun cil
because they were reviewed by a group called Bauinformatik, made of
civ il engi neers who were very algo rithm-dri ven. So, if we would sub mit
pro pos als about the use of com put ers to enhance design process es,
they would always get shut down. Hence, we decid ed to estab lish
a group called the Architektur Informatik and we met twice a year for sev -
er al years. After a while we invit ed the German Research Council to sit
with us and see what we were about. Within 5 years, we have been able
to estab lish  ‘Architektur Informatik’ as a key word, and if that showed up
in a research appli ca tion, then that was the group of peers to review it.

I am cur rent ly writ ing a PhD pro gram for Tsinghua, in Shenzhen, and the
core ques tion is: what would make a dif fer ence between a reg u lar PhD in
his to ry or civ il engi neer ing and what you’re propos ing? The rig or that I’m
ask ing for is nec es sary, because if we can estab lish the rules to what
defines what is design-dri ven research and what is a reg u lar PhD then
we can cre ate a suit able peer group for the reviews. It will take some
time but if we con tin ue to be explic it and con sis tent with what the rules
are to be in this domain, then we have the poten tial to estab lish that this
is the peer review group for the kind of projects that we’ve been see ing
in events like this. The wind is now blow ing in our direc tion, espe cial ly
from civ il engi neer ing or oth er groups where design teams rec og nize our
valid con tri bu tion to advance knowledge. 
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My appeal is to take what’s been said in this and the pre vi ous CA RE
con fer ences and draw out of it a  ‘man i festo’. It’s not going to be per fect
nor per ma nent from the begin ning, but if there’s at least a gen er al agree -
ment on the base rules for what is in the design-dri ven research domain
and what is not, then there’s the poten tial to be rec og nized and make
a difference.

Sergio Martin Blas
Faculty of Architecture, UPM Madrid
One can appre ci ate that there is nev er total con sen sus dur ing our dis -
cus sions, this is some thing to be glad about because dis agree ments are
nec es sary to pro duce fruit ful dis cus sions. From my posi tion, I was inter -
est ed in ana lyt i cal inter ven tions, so I would like to fol low those lines. The
design-dri ven research is just a method olog i cal approach, but maybe
this approach could also have an impact on the def i n i tion of what
research is — at least on the pro to cols that we sense as too rigid or
oppres sive. In this sense, I would like to also think about what is, in my
opin ion, worth sav ing from the def i n i tion of research, the core of it. It is
nec es sary to stress the col lec tive dimen sion of research, the con di tion of
shared knowl edge, the pos si bil i ty of build ing from the knowl edge made
by oth ers and mak ing the knowl edge we pro duce avail able for oth ers to
build on it, by mak ing it explic it and easy to communicate.

Going back to the con cept of open ness, it has a very dif fer ent sense than
the one we often intend ed. If open ness refers only to the per son al sub -
jec tive dis course of our group, this is tak ing us in the oppo site direc tion,
to clo sure, and being open only inside our work or inside our inner com -
mu ni ty but being in fact closed to the col lec tive dimen sion of research.
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Architecture, Heritage, Design#

The research defines new solutions for the valorisation of heritage,
moving from an approach based mainly on conservation, to a more
active one. In particular, the research answers two critical aspects related
to the UNESCO orbit: firstly, the current tools for protection and
management don’t include actual architectural projects on heritage,
secondly, some sites can significantly suffer this absence of a design
attitude. These sites are identified as the archeological areas located in
fragile territories. With the intention to design solutions that understand
the specificities of the sites, but which shall also be useful to many sites,
the research identifies three profiles of fragile territorial contexts and
archaeological areas. The final output, the Design Model, is obtained
thanks to the in-depth study of each profile, which is conducted through
a pair of UNESCO sites, one used as case study and the other as a
sandbox.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The Design Driven approach is part of the research project in terms of
con tent, method ol o gy for its ulti mate objec tive. Starting from the premise
that at the time being the archi tec tur al project is not part of the UNESCO
instru ments for the pro tec tion and man age ment of her itage, the research
is focused on the cre ation of a new tool – the Design Model – capa ble of
fill ing this gap. Besides the require ments of being inte grat ed and mul ti -
scale, the new tool is asked to be archi tec tur al. Architectural design is, in
fact, rec og nized as the ide al tool to gath er all the ele ments that orbit
around a UNESCO site, com bin ing its ter ri to r i al char ac ter is tics, the main
resources and actors, the speci fici ties of her itage, its needs and its
poten tial. Furthermore, a sig nif i cant part of the research is struc tured into
two phas es – a more the o ret i cal one (the analy sis of Case Studies) and
a more oper a tive one (the use of the Sandboxes) – and all the results are
direct ed to the elab o ra tion of the design tool: the Design Model. In this
process, that leads from a frame work of knowl edge to the devel op ment
of a new tool, every ele ment plays its role in the con struc tion of the
Design Model. Therefore, it is pos si ble to say that design, intend ed both
as a process and as a result, gives iden ti ty and shape to every aspect of
the research project, mold ing its gen er al scheme, direct ing its efforts,
pro duc ing the final results.

Paper

The research Architecture and UNESCO Buffer Zone has its final objec tive
in the devel op ment of Design Models for the enhance ment of archae o -
log i cal sites, mov ing from an approach based pre dom i nant ly on pro tec -
tion and safe guard, to a more prac ti cal and oper a tive one, found ed on
the use of the archi tec tur al project as a tool for val oriza tion. The study
stems from two main con sid er a tions relat ed to the UNESCO scenery and
to the archae o log i cal her itage. The first one is that by now UNESCO
tools for the pro tec tion and man age ment  – main ly Buffer Zones and
Management Plans– don’t com pre hend active designs on her itage. The
sec ond one is that some sites – those that can be con sid ered «frag ile
sites» – suf fer more than oth ers for this lack of design atti tude. Fragility,
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in this the sis, is con sid ered an extreme ly vari able and crit i cal con di tion
but also a resource: under stand ing fragili ty means under stand ing the
speci fici ties of the ter ri to ry and, pos si bly, of the host ed heritage.

Archaeology, in par tic u lar, is iden ti fied as a par tic u lar ly vul ner a ble enti ty.
Archaeology is sub ject, in fact, to a dou ble fragili ty. The first, of the mate -
r i al, is most ly linked to the con cept of risk  and to the pos si bil i ty of
archae o log i cal remains to suf fer dam age and degra da tion due to exter nal
fac tors and events. The sec ond can be defined by its iden ti ty or essence
and is linked to the mech a nisms of fruition of arche o log i cal sites, to its
posi tion and role in con tem po rary life. These mech a nisms depend on the
rela tion ship that exists between the site and its con text and on the use
that is made of the ruin, from tourism to the host ing of events, from
didac ti cal activ i ties to more con tem pla tive approach es. The archae o log i -
cal sites locat ed in frag ile ter ri to ries are there fore the main tar get of the
stud ies con duct ed through this research. With the aim of elab o rat ing
projects and defin ing design actions – but also being aware that fragili ty
can take many dif fer ent forms – the research car ries out a pro fil ing oper -
a tion of the ter ri to ry. In this way, the infi nite vari abil i ty of fragili ty con di -
tions is cat e go rized into three dif fer ent pro files, char ac ter ized by dif fer ent
lev els of den si ty.

In this the sis, the con cept of den si ty is inter pret ed as the ratio between
the unbuilt and built areas and as an indi ca tor of whether or not, or how
an area can be object of inter ven tion; for these rea sons, it is cho sen as
an opti mal cri te ri on for the def i n i tions of the pro files of ter ri to r i al con -
texts. In this direc tion, the First Profile is char ac ter ized by a low-den si ty
ter ri to r i al con text, the Second and Third Profile, respec tive ly, by medi um-
den si ty and high-den si ty. For each pro file, the research intends to work
on both the o ret i cal and oper a tive lev els. Firstly, the research inves ti gates
the three pro files of frag ile sites with three case stud ies, select ed among
the International Call for Projects on archae o log i cal areas orga nized by
Accademia Adrianea di Architettura e Archeologia, lead ing to the def i n i -
tion of three Layouts of design actions, one for each pro file. Secondly,
with in each pro file, the Layout is applied onto a spe cif ic Sandbox (a  ‘test’
site) in order to elab o rate the relat ed Design Model. 

Each pro file is then stud ied by a pair of archae o log i cal sites, in which one
is the case study – that pro vides the the o ret i cal and knowl edge frame -
work – and the oth er one is the Sandbox – that cor re sponds to the appli -
ca tion and actu al use of the results. The first pro file is stud ied through
the analy sis of the International Call for the Grand Villa Adriana (2018),
used as Case Study, and the UNESCO site Archaeological Area of
Agrigento as Sandbox. In this pro file, fragili ty is most ly relat ed to a con di -
tion of pro found inac tiv i ty and sta sis, deter mined by the fact that her itage
seems to be dis con nect ed from its ter ri to ry, in a rela tion ship of mutu al
indif fer ence. The sec ond pro file chose the International Call for the
Acropolis of Athens (2020, post poned due to Covid-19 restric tions) as
Case Study, and the UNESCO site Syra cuse and the Rocky Necropolis of
Pantalica as Sandbox. This pro file is char ac ter ized by a strong local sys -
tem, com posed of archae o log i cal, cul tur al, urban and land scape attrac -
tions, but also by a sig nif i cant unex pressed poten tial; fragili ty, here, is
relat ed to the  ‘missed oppor tu ni ties’ and stems from the gap that exists
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Figure 1: The conflictual relationship between the Valley of
Temples in Agrigento and the surrounding urban and industrial
fabric. Photography by Ilias Nissim.

between the cur rent sit u a tion and the pos si ble one. Finally, the third pro -
file is ana lyzed via the International Call for Via dei Fori Imperiali as Case
Study and to the much wider UNESCO site Historic Centre of Rome, the
Properties of the Holy See in that City Enjoying Extraterritorial Rights and
San Paolo Fuori le Mura as Sandbox. In this case, the fragili ty is relat ed to
the sat u rat ed con di tion of the site – in which rela tion ships, objec tives,
stake hold ers, vis i tors and cit i zens inter sect and over lap – and to the con -
fronta tion between the life of an active con tem po rary city and that of
its heritage. 

In order to make more explic it the process that leads from the Case
Study to the Sandbox and, final ly, to the Design Model, the study of the
First Profile is cho sen to clar i fy the dif fer ent phas es and actions. 

As pre vi ous ly men tioned, with in the ter ri to r i al con text of the First Profile
and specif i cal ly in that of Villa Adriana there is not an actu al net work of
ser vices or activ i ties and, for this rea son, the archae o log i cal site is object
of  ‘fast tourism’. The inter est of vis i tors, in fact, is direct ly focused on Villa
Adriana and on Villa d’Este (the sec ond UNESCO site in the Tivoli area);
tourists are rarely aware of the his to ry and iden ti ty of the sur round ing
land scape, which has attract ed trav el ers and artists from all over the
world for cen turies. In their defense, today it is hard to see that beau ti ful
panora ma depict ed in hun dreds of water col ors and paint ings, heav i ly
assault ed by the con struc tion of the mod ern and con tem po rary city. In
this com plex frame work, the strongest point of the Call  is to give
impor tance to the under stand ing of the ter ri to ry and its dynam ics, adopt -
ing a mul ti scale approach towards the con text and the site, also cre at ing
a net work of new polar i ties and activ i ties to sup port them. The in-depth
analy sis of the com pe ti tion notice led to the extrap o la tion of the Layout
of design actions, which is struc tured in three sec tions. The first sec tion
is ded i cat ed to the for mu la tion of some ques tions about the ter ri to ry,
while the sec ond sec tion is addressed to the def i n i tion of a set of strate -
gies result ing from the requests of the Call; the third one col lects some
design cri te ria that gath ers the dif fer ent sug ges tions and indi ca tions con -
tained in the com pe ti tion notice. This Layout, extrap o lat ed from the Case
Study of the First Profile, is to be con front ed with the cor re spond ing
Sandbox: the Archaeological Area of Agrigento.
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The appli ca tion and the Layout con sti tute the pre lim i nary phase for the
elab o ra tion of the Design Model. Through the Layout result ing from Villa
Adriana, in fact, it is pos si ble to con duct a wide inves ti ga tion on
Agrigento, on its her itage and its ter ri to ry, under stand ing its weak ness es
and its poten tial. For exam ple, the ques tions about ter ri to ry (first sec tion
of the Layout) high light the most crit i cal ongo ing dynam ics, such as the
inva sive pres ence of the viaducts in the land scape and the sprawl of the
mod ern city. But they also clar i fy which are the strong and pri ma ry rela -
tion ships between her itage and nature, like the one with the sea or that
with the moun tain ridge. All this infor ma tion cre ates a frame work of
knowl edge about the site, that antic i pates the set up of the strate gies
(sec ond sec tion) and the research of pos si ble ref er ences for the design
cri te ria (third section). 

The most sig nif i cant phase for the elab o ra tion of the Design Model is its
draft ing, which is based on the meet ing of three require ments, also
named iden ti ty and oper a tional principles because they explain both its
objec tives and pecu liar i ties: the Design Model must be inte grat ed, mul ti -
scale and archi tec tur al. It must be inte grat ed into the reg u la tions cur rent -
ly in place. About Agrigento, the ref er ence is to the UNESCO tools, its
Buffer Zone and its Management Plan, but also to the local devel op ment
plans. It must be mul ti scale towards the ter ri to ry and the site. Following
the exam ple of the Call for the Grand Villa Adriana, three scopes are out -
lined around and with in the Archaeological Area Agrigento, each one
char ac ter ized by dif fer ent objec tives and voca tions, from the wider top ics
of infra struc ture and land scape to more spe cif ic actions relat ed to the
mon u men tal com plex. Finally, the Design Model must be archi tec tur al.
The archi tec tur al project, and the archi tec tur al approach, allows to han -
dle any part of the area – from infra struc ture to land scape, from new
build ings to the pre cise mon u ment – design ing prac ti cal and real solu -
tions. To answer this require ment, the research illus trates the solu tion in
the for mat of the Call for Projects and their com pe ti tion notice. In this
way, in fact, it is pos si ble to pro gram a set of inter ven tions and instruc -
tions that, alto geth er, com pose a wide project for the site and its ter ri to ry,
but also leav ing to the design er the pos si bil i ty to inter pret the var i ous
themes. The Call for Agrigento fol lows the three-scope struc ture, assign -
ing each one its design top ics, from those relat ed to mobil i ty and acces -
si bil i ty through the area, to some land scape design, lead ing to some
inter ven tions more direct ly relat ed to the archae o log i cal heritage. 

According to this last con sid er a tion, and in order to show how the
Design Model effec tive ly han dles, pro gres sive ly, the ter ri to r i al con text,
the UNESCO site itself and its spe cif ic mon u ments, the mul ti scale
scopes and the cor re spond ing design top ics are report ed below.

The first scope is rep re sent ed by a wide area around the Core Zone of
the UNESCO site, almost coin cid ing with the total i ty of the Buffer Zone,
and it takes the name of  ‘the sys tem of nat ur al infra struc tures’. In fact, in
front of an inco her ent rela tion ship between the archae o log i cal and rur al
land scape with the streets and the traf fic of the sur round ings, the project
wants to refer to the nat ur al direc tions and traces of the land scape.
Among these are the rivers (for mer ly called Akragas and Hypsas), the
direc tion towards the sea, the rocky sys tem on which the ancient
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Figure 2: Opposite linear traces in the Valley of Temples
territorial context: the mountain ridges with the ancient
fortification system and the modern viaducts. Photography by
Ilias Nissim.

for ti fi ca tions rest ed. In this area, in which the rela tion ship between
archae ol o gy and nat ur al ter ri to ry is cen tral, the main objec tives include
the envi ron men tal rede vel op ment of the land scape (espe cial ly through
the recog ni tion of the nat ur al ele ments of the area), the infra struc tur al
reor ga ni za tion of paths and access es to the site and to its  ‘attrac tions’.
Consequently, the design top ics of Scope 1 are ful ly ded i cat ed to the real -
iza tion of envi ron men tal and infra struc tur al reform. The road sys tem is
rethought through some key actions, includ ing the decom mis sion ing of
a viaduct (that strong ly impact ed on the land scape) and its trans for ma -
tion into a  ‘green way’, walk a ble on foot, by bicy cle, or by elec tric shut tles.
The sys tem of shut tles and bike-shar ing is set, in par tic u lar, on the pro vi -
sion of two inter change hubs at strate gic points of entry to the park and
the cre ation of a vis i tor cen ter, strate gi cal ly locat ed between the his toric
cen ter of Agrigento and the Valley of the Temples. The idea is to free the
Park from the vehic u lar traf fic and to set a net work of attrac tions along
the new paths, that val orizes not only the UNESCO site but also
its territory.

The sec ond scope, named  ‘Archaeological Park of Agrigento’ has the
voca tion to cre ate a park of a pure ly agri cul tur al matrix that con sti tutes
an ele ment of medi um between the ter ri to ry and the real mon u men tal
com plex of the Valley of the Temples. This park has its north ern lim it in
the his toric cen ter of Agrigento, the south in the mon u men tal com plex of
the Valley of the Temples, east and west in the two rivers. Given the
approach to the archae o log i cal area, the objec tives of Scope 2 are main ly
relat ed to what are called themes of  ‘micro-infra struc ture’, through the
devel op ment of dif fer ent degrees of via bil i ty with in the Archaeological
Park of Agrigento, and of  ‘micro-land scape’, draw ing some nat ur al and
agri cul tur al spaces with in the area. The planned oper a tions con cern,
there fore, the reduc tion of traf fic in the area and the devel op ment of
minor itin er aries that lead to the dis cov ery of the agri cul tur al land scape
and the archae o log i cal her itage, also through the improve ment of the
entrances to the area.
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Figure 3: The Valley of Temples in Agrigento, Temple of
Concordia, and its primal relationship with the sea.
Photography by Ilias Nissim.
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� UNESCO (1977–2021), Operational Guidelines for the Implementation
of World Heritage Convention. Paris: World Heritage Centre, pp. 33–37.

� Ferroni, Angela Maria, Cacace, Carlo, (2004): Carta del rischio: la vulnerabilità archeologica,
http://www.icr.beniculturali.it/documenti/allegati/Vulnerabilita_archeologica.pdf.

� Basso Peressut, Luca, Caliari, Pier Federico edited by (2019): Piranesi Prix de Rome.
Progetti per la Grande Villa Adriana, Roma: Accademia Adrianea Edizioni in Edibus.

The third and last scope is ded i cat ed to the  ‘Sacred way and its indeli ble
beau ties’, that is to say the enfilade of tem ples on the moun tain ridge, in
an inter me di ate posi tion between the city and the sea. In Scope 3, where
the focus is direct ed to the archae o log i cal her itage, the main objec tives
are those of its enhance ment, both through the solu tion of some crit i cal i -
ties point ed out in the area, and through inter ven tions that strength en
the vis it ing expe ri ence. To the first type, cor re sponds, for exam ple, the  
‘sutur ing’ action between the Garden of Kolymbethra (adja cent to the
enfilade of tem ples) with the Tempio of Hephaestus, cur rent ly sep a rat ed
by a rail road track. To the sec ond one, instead, cor re sponds the muse al -
iza tion of the area of the ancient Porta Aurea and the sys tem ati za tion of
some sur faces along the Sacred Way, to be trans formed into ter races
that, from the archae o log i cal site, open up onto the land scape, reach ing
the sea.

The Design Model, or rather, the entire process that leads to its for ma -
tion, can be an impor tant resource in method olog i cal terms – as it pro -
vides an out line that allows to move from the o ret i cal aspects to more
pro jec tu al ones – but also in rela tion to the actu al oper a tions of use and
enhance ment of sites. Thanks to the com bi na tion of the three require -
ments – inte grat ed, mul ti scale and archi tec tur al – and result ing from the
appli ca tion of a Layout based on the under stand ing of ter ri to ry and her -
itage, the Design Model pro vides an effec tive approach to frag ile sites,
capa ble of includ ing their dif fi cul ties and trans form them in oppor tu ni ties
for val oriza tion. The out put of the research is there fore con fig ured as
a new tool that can be used in accor dance with those already present
and active on the sites, but defin ing a direct ly oper a tional approach,
thanks to the trans la tion into spe cif ic themes, active at dif fer ent scales.
At the same time, start ing from a base that is root ed in the mech a nisms
of fragili ty and in the char ac ter is tics of the ter ri to ry, it defines the cen tral i -
ty of this frame work of knowl edge for the process es of val oriza tion. The
study of ter ri to r i al con texts and site iden ti ty, togeth er with a strong
design approach, are the cor ner stones of the Design Model. A deep
under stand ing of the site and its con text is fun da men tal for its real val -
oriza tion, as well as the def i n i tion of con crete design actions, that must
be direct ly linked to the her itage and its territory. 
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Drawing, Vertical, Spatial narrative#

This paper investigates my conversation with personal drawing projects
developed as part of my on-going PhD research titled ‘an architecture
without any verticals: an allegorical venture into problematizing the
vertical’. My research is an allegorical inquiry to explore and encounter
the critically informed, half-imaginary spatial knowledge of ‘an
architecture without verticals’. Engaging with the theoretical positions of
Bloomer, Irigaray and Cixous, I speculate on the act of pushing the limits
of the language in process of problematizing the vertical. By
methodological explorations through the acts of writing, drawing and
reading, my research navigates into an alternative drawing practice,
through which a personal venture from storage to inner hand, from inner
hand to dogs, flies, excavation and wax models seeks for imaginative
knowledge of an architecture without verticals.

A
bstract

� Cixous, Hélène (2001): »Savoir«, in: Cixous, Hélène/J. Derrida,
Veils (Ed.), Stanford, California: Stanford University Press, pp. 1–
16. (Original work published in 1998 by Editions Galilée).

D
D

R statem
ent

Common to the design dri ven research projects, my research project
defines a process of learn ing from mak ing. In my research, I make
through draw ing, mod el-mak ing, alle gor i cal writ ing and mis read ing. The
process of mak ing offers me open ings of tac it artic u la tions of knowl edge
from a net work of per son al asso ci a tions. I argue that this process bears
resem blance to a ven ture into  ‘waves’ of sea where I can not eas i ly sep a -
rate one wave from anoth er (fig. 9). Design dri ven research strate gi cal ly
pro vides access to my own medi um of knowl edge. It, thus, opens up
spaces in prac tice and the o ry for per son al ized tools of learn ing. This way,
a design dri ven research project sub verts top-down learn ing process es
and offers an alter na tive imme di a cy to knowledge. 

This alter na tive imme di a cy to knowl edge evokes Cixous’s dis cus sion on  
“get ting to know see ing-with-the-naked-eye.”  This imme di a cy cares for
and open space to per son al expe ri ences in explor ing crit i cal knowl edge
in aca d e m ic work.

1
Paper

This paper inves ti gates my con ver sa tion with per son al draw ing projects
devel oped as part of my on-going PhD research titled  ‘An archi tec ture
with out any ver ti cals: an alle gor i cal ven ture into prob lema tiz ing the ver ti -
cal’. My research is an alle gor i cal inquiry to explore and encounter the
crit i cal ly informed, half-imag i nary spa tial knowl edge of  ‘an archi tec ture
with out ver ti cals’. I argue for the pos si bil i ty of  ‘an archi tec ture with out
ver ti cals’ engag ing with the the o ret i cal posi tions of Bloomer, Irigaray and
Cixous and spec u late on the act of push ing the lim its of the lan guage in
process of prob lema tiz ing the ver ti cal.    By method olog i cal explo -
rations through the acts of writ ing, draw ing and read ing, my research
nav i gates into an alter na tive draw ing prac tice where the mul ti fold

1 2 3
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inclu sion of the inner-hand, ven tures into an imag i na tive knowl edge of an
archi tec ture with out ver ti cals. Through an embod ied knowl edge of tac tile
expe ri ences and man u al prac tices, the draw ing projects inquire explo -
rations of the simul tane ity of inte ri or and exte ri or, devis ing a per son al
draw ing nar ra tive on imag i na tive verticals.

I am intrigued by the idea of  ‘an archi tec ture with out ver ti cals’, drawn into
its impos si ble nar ra tive in impli ca tion of a pos si ble way to lib er ate archi -
tec ture. Acknowledged as inevitable parts of archi tec tur al design prac -
tice due to the upright body and pro duc tion of spa tial enclose ment, 
ver ti cals are long crit i cized to be appro pri at ed instru ments to elab o rate
a spa tial order based on sep a ra tion, dom i nan cy and hier ar chy.    The
con se quent sep a ra tion of inside and out side, pri vate and pub lic asso -
ciates strong ly with the con fine ment and the assign ment of the female
body to the pri vate inte ri or.   Within this regard, I learn from Bergren
who argues for the  ‘re-swal lowed’ female cre ativ i ty, in desire to re-gain  
‘swal lowed’ cre ativ i ty with out the inter fer ence of dom i nant male lan -
guage.  I care about the ques tion of an archi tec ture with out any ver ti -
cals as a pos si ble way to re-swal low architecture. 

I spec u late that spa tial nar ra tives of ver ti cal i ty, when re-swal lowed, sur -
pass the pre-con ceived knowl edge on ver ti cals in archi tec tur al prac tice.
An act of re-swal low ing ver ti cal i ty is there fore sug gest ed as a cri tique on,
and sub ver sion of the basis the ver ti cal ele ments and dimen sion are han -
dled, and not exclu sive ly as to erase the ver ti cal dimen sion. I am remind -
ed by Torre and Birkby of the ways fem i nist approach re-offer ver ti cals,
propos ing the term  “open-end ed walls” that enable pro duc ing mul ti-
func tioned spaces that tres pass dis tinc tions between pri vate and pub lic,
inside and out side;  or play ing with the idea of per son al spaces and re-
think ing them as gath er ing spaces in which the pres ence of ver ti cal ele -
ments delin eates no bound aries.  In her con ver sa tion with Luisa
Muraro, Irigaray ques tions what ver ti cal i ty may sig ni fy as a right for
women, and seeks for its sub vert ed mean ings.  In this regard, the
ques tion of the research, for mu lat ed spec u la tive ly as an archi tec ture
with out ver ti cals, pro pos es to prob lema tize ver ti cal i ty and push the lim its
of spa tial nar ra tives of ver ti cal i ty. It entails the absence of pre-con ceived
knowl edge on ver ti cal archi tec tur al ele ments, rather than flat ten ing out
the world.

The con sec u tive draw ing research projects, Dalina stor age house and
A half-imag i nary land of an imag i nary con sulate on a days’trip, exper i ment
strate gi cal ly with the use of alle go ry and coor di nate a play with invent ed
and exist ing nar ra tives of a site, explor ing with in their half-imag i nary lex i -
con [ 1 – 6 ]. Acquiring mul ti ple mean ings through a simul tane ity of ver bal
and visu al lan guages  and play ing with the order of the lan guage, 
an alle gor i cal method is used in this research as a way to sub vert the tra -
di tion al under stand ing of ver ti cal in archi tec ture through a state of play -
ful ness. Within this regard, I pro pose to relate the use of alle go ry to fic to-
crit i cal writ ing (-draw ing, -read ing) prac tice. In-between fic tion and fact,

 fic to-crit i cism bears a dou ble writ ing, which I argue to be in con ver sa -
tion with the use of alle go ry in my draw ing projects.

Navigating this research project, I learned to pass through asso cia tive,
evoca tive, and per son al ways of pro duc ing knowl edge. The use of
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Figure 1

Figure 2

alle go ry in archi tec tur al design is con sid ered a way to artic u late mis fit
knowl edge. Rendell argues that Bloomer’s way of play ing with lan guage
in her alle gor i cal prac tice brings for ward the  ‘inap pro pri ate’ in archi tec -
tur al design prac tice.  Nicholson devis es alle go ry for the  ‘unthink able’
in archi tec ture and Darden pro pos es the use of alle go ry for the  ‘reverse’
archi tec ture.  In this research, through the use of alle go ry, explo -
rative acts of writ ing, draw ing and read ing, invent mul ti-mis read ings and
pose the ques tion of an imag i na tive knowl edge of an archi tec ture with -
out verticals.

Invented multi-misreadings of verticalities 1:
Navigating from storage to inner hand
The draw ing research project titled Dalina stor age house is pro posed as
an alle gor i cal archi tec tur al project to search for a re-nar ra tion of
Aksaray-Karaköy route, a site in his tor i cal part of Istanbul, Turkey, as an
half-imag i nary urban spa tial sce nario with out ver ti cals [ 1 ] [ 2 ]. I begin
from my obser va tion that many of the aban doned spaces on this route
are employed as stor age spaces as a result of set tled trade net work in
this area. Exposed through the trans paren cy of the win dows, stor age
unset tles the spec ta cle of the facade, fill ing the emp tied spaces inside
the build ings as a con tain er where car gos wait stacked to be put in man -
u al lines of trans porta tion with in the field. I con tem plate, through draw -
ing, stor age as a sub vert ed way of using the ver ti cal dimen sion in space.
Exploring through sys tem at ic plays on tex tu al order of words and images
from the site, the project gen er ates a half-imag i nary and invent ed lex i con
com posed of ver bal and visu al, as a device for the site to re-swal low
itself [ 1 ]. 

17

18 19

The half-imag i nary lex i con is applied iter a tive ly in re-nar ra tions of the
exist ing site [ 2 ]. By trans porta tion with in the trade net work, I am intro -
duced to the act of car ry ing and asso cia tive ly to the inner-hand as its
cor po re al organ, which I inves ti gate, by draw ing and mod el-mak ing,
as a pecu liar space that bears inte ri or and exte ri or qual i ties
simul ta ne ous ly [ 3 ]. In this way, I am remind ed of an unusu al case of
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Figure 3

uncon fined inte ri or i ty with in the route’s iter a tive re-nar ra tions. I pro pose
to pur sue the spa tial knowl edge of the inner-hand as a ques tion of an
imag i na tive knowl edge of an archi tec ture with out verticals.

Invented multi-misreadings of verticalities 2:
Navigating from inner hand to excavation, dogs,
flies, wax models 
The draw ing research project, a half-imag i nary land of an imag i nary con -
sulate on a days’trip, is pro duced at a day-trip at the arche o log i cal site,
Aşağıpınar Höyük in Kırklareli, Turkey. Beginning from my expe ri ence of
the site through the untouch able exca va tion, friend ly dogs, impu dent flies
and scary wax mod els, the inner-hand inquires the imag i na tive knowl -
edge of an archi tec ture with out ver ti cals via draw ings. The project
acquires a fam i ly of ambigu ous fic to-crit i cal fig ures as a per son al ized
site-spe cif ic lan guage of an archi tec ture with out ver ti cals [ 4 ]. The lex i -
con of fig ures and the re-nar ra tion of the arche o log i cal site spec u late for
a pecu liar imag i na tion of the spaces of an archi tec ture with out ver ti cals
[ 5 ] [ 6 ]. Re-nar rat ed through the embod ied knowl edge of the hand, an
archi tec ture with out ver ti cals is posed as a ques tion where more than
one imag i na tive ver ti cal col laps es onto each oth er in order to blur the
bound aries between inte ri or and exte ri or, pri vate and pub lic, tan gi ble
and intangible. 

Departing from the first draw ing project, that leads my way towards
a dis cov ery of inner hand as an imag i na tive knowl edge of an archi tec ture
with out ver ti cals, the sec ond draw ing project is a jour ney specif i cal ly
nav i gat ed by the cre ative body of an inner hand. In this jour ney, I am
remind ed of  “get ting to know see ing-with-the-naked-eye.” 20  “She hadn’t
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Figure 4

real ized the day before that eyes are mirac u lous hands, had nev er enjoyed
the del i cate tact of the cornea, the eye lash es, the most pow er ful hands,
these hands that touch impon der ably near and far-off heres. (…) She had
just touched the world with her eye, (…). Violent gen tle ness, brusque
appari tion, lift ing eye lids and: the World is giv en to her in the hand of her
eyes.” 21 I asso ciate the state of  “see ing-with-the-naked-eye” 22 with the
act of re-swal low ing pro posed by Bergren, in terms of re-gain ing own
cre ative body (eye, hand, …). 23 In this con text, I care about the involve -
ment of my inner hands as my nav i ga tors that bestow me a  ‘naked-eye’.

Guided by my inner hands, I enjoy attain ing a spa tio-tem po ral and per -
son al knowl edge of unrec og nized nar ra tives of the site, voiced by my
own con nec tion to dogs, flies, exca va tion and wax mod els. Abandoning
canon i cal knowl edge on the site through revealed arche o log i cal ruins
and traces, the words dog, lev el, tres pass, fol low, hand deliv er the basis of
this project’s half-imag i nary lex i con, pro posed with regard to site-spe cif -
ic attrib ut es of dogs, flies, exca va tion and wax mod els. These attrib ut es
are specif i cal ly account ed for their capac i ty to offer sub ver sions of
verticality.

Combining togeth er Bloomer’s dis cus sion on the text as a woven enti ty
and a script ed con struc tion, and Haralambidou’s argu ments on the ten -
den cy of alle gor i cal archi tec tur al draw ings to inter rupt con ven tion al
archi tec tur al nota tion sys tem, I devise oper a tions in an alle gor i cal skillset
to be applied to both ver bal and visu al play ing with the tex tu al con struc -
tion of draw ings. 24 25 Identifying with my expe ri ence at the site, inner
hand’s hap tic abil i ties to rub and smear, con form as the archi tec ton ic
oper a tions to be applied on the tex tu al con struc tion of the draw ings.
Explorations of draw ing with pas tel togeth er with pen cil on paper and of
carv ing out linoleum are attempts to both re-enact the hap tic expe ri ence
on draw ing mate r i al and to search for alter na tive spa tial nar ra tives by
means of their mate r i al qual i ties [ 7 ] [ 8 ].
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Figure 5
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Figure 6
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Figure 7
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Figure 8

The fol low ing writ ing seeks to explore spa tial nar ra tives of the half-imag i -
nary site as an archi tec ture with out ver ti cals, re-nar rat ed through the
acquired half-imag i nary lex i con bog (dog), bev el (lev el), bress pass (tres -
pass), bol low (fol low) and band (hand):

In this ven ture, a con sulate becomes a bon sulate. A bog should not be
maybe under stood as a dog itself. A bog, bears warm-heart ed moves of
the hair. A bog, is the dog itself in a way, yet with in the rela tions of this
ven ture, we know it as a bog. A bon sulate, on the oth er hand, is def i -
nite ly not like the con sulate itself, it has more than one, at least two
tails. I notice that the bon sulate car ries a long string along, this string
opens up around the bon sulate, can be dragged on the ground. It is
easy to give shape to this string. A bon sulate can car ry out the act of
bres pass ing. The act of bres pass ing, is like the act of tres pass ing, yet it
is not tres pass ing itself, it bears the cel e bra tion of com ing
together.Within this jour ney, a hand becomes a band. A band, is like an
inner hand, it is both inside and out side. And a bol low is like a fol low,
yet they are not the same thing, when in state of bol low ing, one can
nev er tell who is after who. Me, the bon sulate and the bog bol low each
oth er in a play ful state in this half-imag i nary land [ 7 ] [ 8 ].

The draw ing research projects intro duced to me a cri tique of the canon i -
cal pro duc tion of ver ti cals in archi tec tur al draw ing prac tice by ven tur ing
into an inte ri or i ty-informed draw ing prac tice. The inquiry of the inner-
hand unset tles the bound ary and ques tions the con tent of archi tec tur al
draw ing. The archi tec ton ic oper a tions to rub and to smear, attempt ed by
mate ri als of pas tel com bined with pen cil, voice uncon fined inte ri or spa -
tial qual i ties. Drawing through the acquired fam i lies of ambigu ous fic to-
crit i cal fig ures as site-spe cif ic lex i cons of an archi tec ture with out ver ti -
cals, pos es a ques tion on spa tial con tents of empir i cal nota tion. Opening
this per son al draw ing prac tice to oth ers, as in the intrin sic act of trans lat -
ing from draw ing to spa tial knowl edge, is a mat ter of on-going dis cus sion
in the research project.
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Architectural mon tage, cin e mat ic space, spa -
tial narratives

#

'Spatial narratives in film' research relies on the perceived potential of the
‘instrumental role of cinematic architectural space,' its impact on the
narration of film, and its influence on real architecture and urbanism. In
other words cinematic spaces are not passive, they tell us stories with
spatial manipulation, sometimes contrary to the usual understanding of
architecture. The relationship(s) between architecture and film are seen
as tools for critical exploration of architecture. Certain montage practices
became a fundamental instrument for understanding modern space and
architecture in the twentieth century, thus the word ‘montage’ has been
examined and used both as moving image practice and spatial practice.
Previous research has offered insufficient attention, especially since
consequences of the links between architecture and cinema might be
seen in architecture that is extensive and imaginative, as well as lead to
novel readings of architectural space.

A
bstract

A
rtefact

The ear ly out come of the design-dri ven research Spatial nar ra tives in film
is tran spired into the essay film Bonding Humanity (Perhaps Manifesto).
The essay film ques tions how to recon struct, help one to embody, or
over write one’s own mem o ry of space. It was cre at ed by delib er ate ly
rear rang ing, reor gan is ing and jux ta pos ing frag ments from New Yugoslav
Film – Black Wave Film – and its cin e mat ic her itage relat ed to the inter ac -
tion between col lec tive spaces and their use.

I was sec ond to last of Tito's Pioneer gen er a tion, a child raised on
a Yugoslav social ist myth, a col lec tive  ‘uncon scious ness’. Now as a part of
a  ‘tran si tion gen er a tion’, I would like to under stand more clear ly the  
‘uncer tain col lec tive mem o ry’ we all live with, even now in a
(post-)Yugoslav con text, through the lens of spe cif ic cin e matog ra phy of
Yugoslav Black Wave, and its rela tion to our phys i cal and men tal land -
scapes. Therefore, in the essay film Bonding Humanity (Perhaps
Manifesto), per son al, social and polit i cal con texts inter sect into a dia log ic
nar ra tive form that advances pos si bil i ties for new inter pre ta tions. At the
same time, the voiceover man i festo is manoeu vred to evoke or recov er
per son al tra jec to ries, as well as col lec tive mem o ries, as frag ments. The
frag men tary struc ture of our mem o ry can be eas i ly com pared to the way
cin e mat ic archi tec ture is usu al ly presented.

Since there is no clas si cal lin ear nar ra tive, frag ments of mem o ries in this
essay film are linked togeth er by  ‘ellip tic mon tage.’ Images are treat ed as
found objects – a com pi la tion of found footage. Some images are based
on asso cia tive val ues, while oth ers are not. Because our expe ri ence of
the present, to a large degree, depends on our knowl edge of the past
and the way we mem o rise it, it is impor tant to be aware of the role of
mem o ry in our expe ri ence of space. Especially for human mem o ry, which
is spa tial, and since spaces  ‘talk.’ Humans build mon u ments to recall
events and expe ri ences, thus archi tec ture has always been one of the
ways of induc ing memories.
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Figure 1: Bačun, Nina (2021/22) Bonding Humanity (Perhaps Manifesto) – A film essay. Various films. Used with
the permission of the owner of the rights Avala Film Way, Belgrade, and Hrvatski Filmski Savez, Zagreb.
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Figure 2: Bačun, Nina (2021/22) Bonding Humanity (Perhaps Manifesto) – A film essay. Petrović,
Aleksandar (1961) And Love Has Vanished, original title: Dvoje. Used with the permission of the
owner of the rights Avala Film Way, Belgrade.

Figure 3: Bačun, Nina (2021/22) Bonding Humanity (Perhaps Manifesto) – A film essay. Mimica,
Vatroslav (1967) Kaja, original title: Kaja, ubit ću te!, Jadran Film Zagreb. Used with the
permission of the owner of the rights Sergio Mimica.

Within Bonding Humanity (Perhaps Manifesto), archi tec ture and actions
that com plete cin e mat ic spaces, or bet ter define them, are used as trig -
gers for induc ing mem o ry by  ‘con struct ing’ it. Perhaps it is now urgent to
ques tion the role of nos tal gia today. If nos tal gia is about the  ‘rep e ti tion of
the unre peat able,’ as well as  ‘mate ri al i sa tion of imma te r i al,’  and its para -
dox lies in this fun da men tal ambiva lence, as Svetlana Boym states, can it
be used as a tool for retriev ing our col lec tive mem o ry once architecture’s
rela tion ship with mem o ry has been revealed? How could nos tal gia –
a sen ti ment – be seen as a crit i cal think ing tool, that enhances or/and

1
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enrich es our reflec tion of the past? Can we expe ri ence nos tal gia toward
spaces, which nev er mate ri al ly existed?

The vocal part of the essay film is shaped by the use of  ‘lin guis tic mon -
tage’ made out of a net work of  ‘verb adjec tives’. Words are linked togeth -
er to yield a new mean ing, an open, closed or hyphen at ed com pound.
The log ic is the same as with the images, they are edit ed in the way that
some com pounds are asso ci at ed with images, while oth ers are not.
Altogether, images, text, dra matur gy of text and sounds are asso ci at ed in
a whole with the assump tion of  ‘ide al’ het ero topia – environment(s),
inhab it ed and acti vat ed with human and/or  ‘non hu man’ in var i ous ways.
The Manifesto sub tly express es the men tal and phys i cal envi ron ments
we inhab it, (un)consciously, in our mem o ries. Because of the rel a tiv i ty of
all rela tion ships, it is impos si ble to know if there is an  ‘ide al’, what that
would be, or what it would bring. For that rea son, the word  ‘per haps’
seems to be the most accu rate term. 

Another impor tant ques tion is how to appro pri ate space(s) with music?
What is the role of the sound in bring ing back the mem o ry of space?
How do we mem o rize space(s) through the way they sound? 

In decon struct ing col lec tive from the indi vid ual per spec tive, this essay
film, also speaks of a spe cial ly con struct ed mem o ry built of cin e mat ic
spaces, with a sug ges tive clue that spaces, be they real or imag ined, are
not neu tral, nor pas sive. One can under stand that cin e mat ic spaces are
a strong tool for shap ing one’s mem o ries, and in that sense, they should
be abol ished or nursed with care. And even though we do not share the
same lan guage with our envi ron ment, some how, we are con stant ly try -
ing to give spaces a human voice. We could even speak about the  ‘poly-
per spec tivism’ of spaces, par tic u lar ly cin e mat ic spaces, because they
car ry, at the same time, their own sto ry and the sto ry we imprint onto
them. Additionally, dif fer ent peo ple imprint dif fer ent mean ings onto
spaces. The ques tion is how to cre ate a mutu al lan guage with the envi -
ron ment which could care ful ly con struct mem o ry to be a help ful tool?
How can this method become a tool for explor ing not only cin e mat ic
spaces, but phys i cal architecture?
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Figure 4: Bačun, Nina (2021/22) Bonding Humanity (Perhaps Manifesto) – A film essay.
Makavejev, Dušan (1965) Man is Not a Bird, original title: Čovek nije tica (film). Used with the
permission of the owner of the rights Avala Film Way, Belgrade.

Figure 5: Bačun, Nina (2021/22) Bonding Humanity (Perhaps Manifesto) – A film essay.
Makavejev, Dušan (1965) Man is Not a Bird, original title: Čovek nije tica (film). Used with the
permission of the owner of the rights Avala Film Way, Belgrade.
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Figure 6: Bonding Humanity, Perhaps Manifesto poster by Nina Bačun and Sven Sorić.
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Figure 7: Bačun, Nina (2021/22) Bonding Humanity (Perhaps
Manifesto) – A film essay.

In our ver nac u lar real i ty nowa days, our mem o ries are being con struct ed
again and again with the use of mon tage, as tech nol o gy thinks, works
and mem o rizes for us. By merg ing film attrib ut es, such as edit ing of
images, sound and mon tage, with archi tec tur al rep re sen ta tion, a film
essay can be per ceived as an archi tec tur al draw ing, as well as being
read as a phe nom e no log i cal space. Involving the form of the essay film
as a tool for cre ative explo ration. By blur ring the bound aries between
archi tec tur al and urban inves ti ga tion and cin e mat ic exper i men ta tion, one
is able to dis cov er and ques tion the bor ders of an uncer tain past, acute
present and desired future. Using a por trait of the past to say some thing
about the present, hav ing in mind that it’s sub ject –a patch work of
decon tex tu al ized mem o ries– be they arti fi cial or authen tic, per son al or
his tor i cal, is some thing to be nursed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS

Embracing uncer tain ty, embrac ing vigour.1

(Re)inventing the cre ative process by  ‘unlearn ing’.2

Finding the bal ance between sub jec tive and col lec tive dimen sion of
research, if con duct ing interdisciplinarity. 

3

(Re)questioning the role(s) of design and design er with in the research.4

Being aware that method can some times be  ‘dread ful’ for the cre ative
process and explorer's intuition. 

5

Taking the role of an ama teur, from time to time. 6
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Senior hous ing, cohous ing, social#

In today's rapidly ageing society, it's becoming increasingly important to
develop more diverse, non-institutional and community-based housing
architecture for older people. Research shows that maintaining strong
social networks helps people maintain health and cognitive ability.
Therefore, the need for developing old-age housing solutions that can be
socially enhancing is not only a matter of providing comfort but can also
contribute to overall health and wellbeing. Looking at architecture as a
stage for encounters, we can assume certain features can be socially
enhancing, whereas others can be neutral, inconsequential or even
hinder social contact. The paper looks at identifying socially enhancing
elements of architecture in the case of senior cohousing. This is done by
consulting literature and the subsequent evaluation of four different sites
found in Denmark. The results show how the interaction of different
socially enhancing elements can produce various results, hoping to
assist decision-making for planners in the future.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The research was con duct ed by observ ing four senior cohous ing com -
mu ni ties in Denmark through three dif fer ent meth ods of inves ti ga tion.
The first was archi tec tur al obser va tion, includ ing gath er ing floor plans,
sit u a tion maps and con duct ing pho to analy sis on site. The sec ond was
engag ing the res i dents in a user diary exer cise where they were asked to
draw their path tra jec to ries through out the week, to mark and describe
what social inter ac tions they expe ri enced with in their com mu ni ty. They
were also asked to sketch and write down how they use their pri vate
units on a blank tem plate of their floor plan. The third method was to
hold a focus group that allowed the cross-ref er enc ing of the data gath -
ered from the pre vi ous two approach es and deter mine what obser va -
tions were cor rect, par tial ly inac cu rate or need ed addi tion al expla na tion.
They were also asked about how they have cho sen to adapt the spaces
to their own needs and what they are look ing to change or upgrade in
the future. The fol low-up analy sis com bines the use of pho tos, draw ings,
dia grams, tex tu al analy sis and reflec tion. Through using the method of
draw ing and re-draw ing some of the sites in dif fer ent styles and per spec -
tives, the abstract archi tec tur al ele ments can become eas i er to iden ti fy.
What emerged through the analy sis of the social ly enhanc ing ele ments
doc u ment ed on-site, is the com plex i ty of their influ ence not only on the
users, but on each oth er. It is not only the sep a rate archi tec tur al ele -
ments, work ing inde pen dent ly in space, but their inter ac tion, that is the
decid ing fac tor in mak ing a space social ly rein forc ing or not.

Paper

Architecture pro vides the stage for social inter ac tion, poten tial ly sup port -
ing the for ma tion of rela tion ships between peo ple, or rein forc ing with -
draw al, sep a ra tion and seg re ga tion. Nowadays, with the shift ing of tra di -
tion al fam i ly and com mu ni ty sys tems, lone li ness is becom ing an increas -
ing prob lem, espe cial ly for our rapid ly age ing pop u la tion. In Europe, peo -
ple over 65 years of age now com prise one-fifth of the pop u la tion  and
are arguably the most prone to feel ing iso lat ed due to waver ing ties with
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their work ing envi ron ment, grown-up chil dren and oth er con tacts.
Additionally, the cur rent ly preva lent old-age hous ing solu tions, such as
retire ment homes, are becom ing out dat ed due to their ten den cy for
being over ly insti tu tion al, often detached from the gen er al urban tis sue,
iso lat ing, expen sive, as well as lim it ing in terms of the resident’s per son al
agency. My work focus es on devel op ing an alter na tive to the insti tu tion al
accom mo da tion of old er peo ple. I aim to devel op archi tec tur al solu tions
for autonomous, yet social ly inte grat ed, com mu ni ty-based age ing where
peo ple can reside with a group of like-mind ed indi vid u als of their own
choos ing. Alarmingly, lone li ness can accel er ate age ing and con tributes
to the devel op ment of dis ease, while main tain ing social ties has been
shown to have a pos i tive effect on health and retain ing cog ni tive abil i ties
in old age. Having a lim it ed social net work can be linked to a high er
prob a bil i ty of over all (pre ma ture) mor tal i ty in old er adults.  It is there fore
not only a mat ter of opti mis ing com fort, but of form ing healthy envi ron -
ments for a rapid ly grow ing elder ly population.

As archi tects, we can inves ti gate how social inter ac tions and space are
relat ed in order to attempt to influ ence social behav iour. In The Hidden
Dimension, Edward T. Hall  dis cuss es how, for exam ple, park bench es
arranged back-to-back inhib it con ver sa tions, while chairs placed around
a table, such as in side walk cafés, or tra di tion al train com part ments, help
con ver sa tions start. He uses these exam ples to derive the notions of
sociopetal and sociofu gal archi tec ture. Sociopetal archi tec ture sup ports
social con tact, where as sociofu gal archi tec ture hin ders it. Various
authors also make sim i lar obser va tions on the effects of spa tial fea tures
on human con duct, includ ing Gehl,  Whyte,  Cullen,  and
Hertzberger.  However, research in design aimed towards sup port ing
social inter ac tion has so far most ly been focused on high ly pub lic, inner-
city envi ron ments, although some stud ies in the res i den tial con text can
be found. In this research, I attempt to inves ti gate the com mu nal space
with in senior cohous ing com mu ni ties. Here, com mu nal refers to shared
spaces that are pri mar i ly used, as well as man aged and main tained by
the res i dent com mu ni ty mem bers, not the gen er al public. 

Jan Gehl  acknowl edges that archi tec ture can not direct ly influ ence
social activ i ties, how ev er, it can affect the pos si bil i ties for meet ing, see -
ing and hear ing peo ple by mak ing it pos si ble to meet casu al ly, to be with
oth ers in a relaxed, unde mand ing way and main tain estab lished con tacts
eas i ly. Whyte  also notes that there is a close con nec tion between the
qual i ties of space and the activ i ties it hosts. Gehl  fur ther explains that
poor qual i ty spaces most ly only sup port a min i mum of nec es sary,
unavoid able activ i ties. When the qual i ty of spaces is increased, the nec -
es sary activ i ties take part just as fre quent ly as before, but option al activ i -
ties also begin to occur if there is a good place to stop, talk, sit, eat, play
or do oth er things. For an activ i ty to occur, there must be an oppor tu ni ty
for a start ing event, an ini tial stim u lus that can be accom mo dat ed by the
spa tial set ting.  But what are the con di tions that can induce start -
ing events?
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Socially Enhancing Architecture
Despite the dif fer ent per spec tives tak en by the authors, com mon themes
could eas i ly be extract ed, such as the appro pri ate dis tances, sen so ry,
atmos pher ic and qual i ty demands on the envi ron ment. A start ing event
can be as lit tle as see ing some one approach ing and feel ing com pelled to
exchange a greet ing and start a con ver sa tion. The spa tial con di tions for
this event can include, for exam ple, shar ing a com mon path way or
approach ing with in sight of the observ er, being close enough to speak
with out shout ing, and ide al ly in a com fort able loca tion that can sup port
pro longed stays. As explained in terms of soci ol o gy, when a behav iour is
reward ing, it will be rein forced. When it is not, it will be extin guished.
Additionally, if the cost of the behav iour is too large, caus ing fatigue, it
will also not take place repeat ed ly. The greater the rein force ment, the
more often the behav iour, affect ing the cohe sive ness of the group in
ques tion.

The main obser va tion is that a space needs to be not only phys i cal ly, but
most impor tant ly – social ly com fort able.  Socially com fort able spaces
are the ones that allow for choice and con tact reg u la tion to take place
eas i ly and can sup port the birth of spon ta neous, casu al con tacts, con -
tribut ing to the devel op ment of per son al rela tion ships between res i dents,
enhanc ing sol i dar i ty and com mu nal respon si bil i ty, there fore mit i gat ing
the sense of lone li ness and isolation

My inves ti ga tion looks at how spe cif ic, social ly enhanc ing ele ments of
archi tec ture, as described by lit er a ture, can work in the case of senior
cohous ing to pro vide a com mu nal space of oppor tu ni ties for social start -
ing events and pro longed use. Williams  describes the fea tures that
influ ence social con tacts in cohous ing com mu ni ties as design for social
inter ac tion in her paper where she stud ies two (mixed-gen er a tion)
cohous ing exam ples, which also helped guide some of my research
design. My goal was to test the prospec tive archi tec tur al ele ments indi -
cat ed in the lit er a ture by research ing the user’s expe ri ence and use of the
space. The senior cohous ing com mu ni ties that were inves ti gat ed in my
case are all locat ed in Denmark. The four sites were cho sen due to their
diverse spa tial char ac ter is tics and dif fer ing con tex tu al set tings to ensure
a good com par i son between the var i ous types of com po si tions and
attrib ut es. The research involved vis it ing the sites and observ ing them
from the per spec tive of an archi tec tur al researcher, as well as engag ing
the users in exper i men tal exer cis es to try and obtain a less pro fes sion al ly
con t a m i nat ed overview of how the spaces are being per ceived
and used. 

The fol low ing data analy sis was com prised of three lev els of cri te ria,
regard ing the scale and type of infor ma tion. The cri te ria were based on
the research done by Williams,  while also rely ing on the con cepts
observed and test ed by Gehl  and Whyte.  Level one was focused on
the wider scale of each of the sites, look ing at its con text, the site lay out,
build ing mor phol o gy, build ing den si ty and the prox im i ty between build -
ings, espe cial ly regard ing the shared space of the com mon house. Level
two looked at the site from the view point of the posi tion ing and prop er -
ties of the pri vate units. The semi-pri vate spaces that cre ate a con nec tion
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between the pri vate and com mon areas were also inves ti gat ed, as well
as the sight lines to and from the var i ous types of areas. Next, the com -
mon areas and shared path ways and park ing organ i sa tion were looked
at. Level three was focused on micro-loca tions. This includes ambi ent
com fort, sen sa tions and oppor tu ni ties for per son al iza tion. Here is where
my research found some aspects of com mu nal liv ing that have not been
looked at in the lit er a ture. The sen sa tion of oth er people’s pres ence, such
as see ing someone’s light on, hear ing someone’s move ment through the
walls and see ing if they have picked up their news pa per or not, has
emerged as a new cat e go ry. These ele ments con tributed to the over all
sen sa tion of com mu nal i ty and solidarity. 

Initial Assumptions
The lit er a ture    indi cates var i ous exam ples of good prac tice that can
be seen as an  “ide al” way of plan ning for enhanc ing social con duct.
Mostly, it is prefer able to ensure small groups of inhab i tants to pre vent
feel ings of iso la tion or anonymi ty. Jan Gehl  explains that res i dents in
small com mu ni ties are more quick ly and more effec tive ly able to orga -
nize them selves for group activ i ties and to solve mutu al prob lems. He
fur ther rec om mends the build ings are to be ide al ly placed in inward-fac -
ing clus ters  “like friends around a table”. Williams  also finds this lay out
pref er en tial to, for exam ple, lon gi tu di nal ones. Ground-floor build ings are
seen as best due to the fact they can have an imme di ate con nec tion to
the out door com mon spaces. Parking is to be placed on the edges of the
com mu ni ty to avoid the com mon areas being con sumed by traf fic.
Additionally, the com mon areas should be cen tral ly locat ed and ide al ly,
a vari ety of com mon areas should be avail able for dif fer ent uses. Shared
path ways are impor tant to facil i tate casu al meet ings, and a gra da tion of
pri va cy via semi-pri vate buffer zones helps peo ple move com fort ably
from more pri vate to com mu nal sit u a tions. Personalisation oppor tu ni ties
in these tran si tion al areas help peo ple express own er ship, char ac ter and
inter ests. Short dis tances are of course a pref er ence to ensure not only
acces si bil i ty but also visu al con tact and easy com mu ni ca tion. Finally,
when it comes to elder ly peo ple, there is a lot of talk about  “down siz ing”
that appears in all sorts of media arti cles, strate gies and pub li ca tions of
var i ous kinds. The assump tion is often made, that the old er you get, the
less space you need. 

The Findings
Regarding down siz ing, most inhab i tants of the sites claimed that they
still pre ferred spa cious apart ments (most ly from 80 m  up to 150 m  per
unit) and that for them, it is not prefer able to have a small er space, but
a space bet ter adapt ed to their needs to make it more manageable.
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Figure 1: The investigation sites
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Figure 2: Egebakken layout, section and typical views. Architectural drawings by Ana Belčič, based on source
images by Vandkunsten Architects.

Figure 3: Egebakken investigation of shared pathways and semi-private areas. Site map by Ana Belčič, based on
source images by Vandkunsten Architects.

Egebakken
At the Egebakken, the fan-shaped dis tri b u tion of the path ways lead ing to
the ground floor pri vate units affects how many peo ple you can expect to
meet, divid ing the flow into sep a rate lon gi tu di nal streets. Another fac tor
is the fact this site does not have a com mon park ing lot. People can dri ve
up to their units and there fore don’t have as much chance for spon ta -
neous park ing lot encounters. 

Interestingly, the com mu ni ty has made the near by for est a part of their
social space that accom mo dates spon ta neous meet ings. Therefore, the
con text of the site can some times work to sup ple ment some weak er fea -
tures of the site. Here, it pro vides the inhab i tants with a shared path way
and a sec ondary out door com mon space for them to enjoy.
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Figure 4: Sonnesgården layout, section and typical view. Architectural drawings by Ana Belčič, based on source
images obtained from Aarhus municipality, Denmark.

Figure 5: Sonnesgården investigation of shared pathways and semi-private areas. Architectural drawings by Ana
Belčič, based on source images obtained from Aarhus municipality, Denmark.

Sonnesgården
The Sonnesgården com mu ni ty is locat ed in the cen tre of Aarhus, a very
dif fer ent, more urban loca tion than oth er sites. Interestingly, the apart -
ments were the small est of the lot (about 70 m²), but the fact they are
locat ed cen tral ly meant that the inhab i tants have accept ed that as a fair
trade-off. Despite the size of the com mu ni ty (hav ing about three times
more inhab i tants than the oth er ones) and the fact that it is a large, mul ti-
storey build ing, cer tain archi tec tur al fea tures still make it func tion as
a social ly enhanc ing structure. 

The most impor tant is the fact that the com mon entrance to the entire
build ing is direct ly through the main space of the com mon house, which
allows for many spon ta neous meet ings and engag ing in ongo ing activ i -
ties. The com mon house is a typ i cal part of senior hous ing com mu ni ties
in Denmark and usu al ly includes a com mon kitchen and mul ti-pur pose
space. From the com mon house, the cor ri dor leads to a sin gle com mon
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stair case that con dens es the flows of inhab i tants from var i ous floors into
one com mu ni ca tion shaft.

The most inter est ing part of the build ing is the svel e gang – the cov ered,
out door access bal cony that leads to indi vid ual units. The entrances to
the units attach to the svel e gang via con cave nich es that form semi-pri -
vate spaces. According to the inhab i tants, this is a very social space that
allows for many casu al meet ings that can grow into longer-last ing
events. The svel e gang also acts as a very intense com mon path way. The
appro pri ate dis tance between the pass er-by (about 3 meters) and the
per son poten tial ly sit ting in the niche is also an impor tant fac tor, facil i tat -
ing imme di ate engage ment, but also pro vid ing the choice not to engage.
Therefore, the space pro vides easy con tact reg u la tion and is there fore
seen as social ly comfortable.
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Figure 6: Sundbakken layout, section and typical view.Architectural drawings by Ana Belčič, based on source
images by Pluskontoret arkitekter.

Figure 7: Sundbakken investigation of sightlines.

Sundbakken
At Sundbakken, the site is com prised of two-storey (ground + 1  floor)
build ings. The assump tion could be made that the units on the top floor
that have less access to the imme di ate com mon area on the ground,
would be less social ly accommodating.

It turned out not to be true – the upper floors have access bal conies that
allow for the res i dents to have good obser va tion points, there fore allow -
ing for unob struct ed sight lines and mak ing visu al con tact with oth ers.
The bal conies also allow the peo ple on the top units to com mu ni cate by
wav ing or call ing across to the peo ple on the oth er side.

st
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Figure 8: Tanderparken layout, section and typical view. Architectural drawings by Ana Belčič, based on source
images by Arkitektfirmaet Frost Larsen.

Figure 9: Tanderparken investigation of sightlines. 3D site map by Ana Belčič, based on source images by
Arkitektfirmaet Frost Larsen & Max Pederson (2015).

Tanderparken
The Tanderparken site has a lay out of ground floor build ings arranged
around the cen tral com mon house, as well as sep a rat ing the site into four
clus ters that can form more inti mate inte ri or court yards where the gra da -
tion of pri va cy is gradual. 

Corner units in par tic u lar form inti mate semi-pri vate spaces in front of
their units while still hav ing a good view across the com mu ni ty. There,
the abil i ty to also hear your neigh bour and feel them through a com mon
wall has been men tioned as some thing that pro motes feel ings of sol i dar -
i ty and safety.

The analy sis of research out comes shows that some archi tec tur al ele -
ments can have the oppo site effect to those described in lit er a ture when
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inter act ing with oth er ele ments or appear ing in dif fer ent con tex tu al
frames. Therefore, it has been not ed through the obser va tion of four
inves ti ga tion sites, that we should not only look at these ele ments sep a -
rate ly but con sid er the pos si bil i ties for their inter ac tion. In con trast to the
usu al pro pos al to stick to small groups, it was observed that larg er
groups can work just as well (or bet ter) if there is enough den si ty and
oppor tu ni ties to inter act to avoid iso la tion and feel ings of anonymi ty. It
can also be estab lished that the site’s com po si tion is impor tant, but oth er
ele ments: shared path ways, com mon spaces and views of oth er people’s
activ i ties can over ride its effects. Therefore, if an inward-fac ing clus ter
struc ture can not be achieved due to build ing site con straints, oth er fac -
tors can be used to estab lish desired effects. 

This can poten tial ly help us nav i gate plan ning in non-ide al or restrict ed
cir cum stances, where not all rec om men da tions can be fol lowed com -
plete ly. With a bet ter under stand ing of each element’s role and poten tial,
an opti mal effect can be achieved towards form ing com fort able, social ly
rein forc ing spaces. This is how as archi tects, we can con tribute to help
reduce lone li ness and iso la tion for our age ing population. 

In my case, the intent is to use the acquired data as a way of inform ing
the mass cus tomi sa tion method ol o gy for trans form ing under used hous -
ing in age ing neigh bour hoods into social ly enhanc ing, com mu ni ty-based
age ing envi ron ments. The pro ceeds of the inves ti ga tion, how ev er, can be
used to inform var i ous types of res i den tial archi tec ture where the objec -
tive is to enhance social con tact and fos ter group solidarity.
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The main goal of this research project is to propose a new seeing of
architectural montage which is strongly motivated by the framework of
the newly formed field of study in research by design community –
design-driven research. The reason for this research stems from the fact
that in architectural historiography, in which montage first appeared in
the late 1960s and early 1970s in the work of Italian historian and
theoretician – Manfredo Tafuri, architectural montage has been mostly
presented as a purely representational technique, neglecting its other
potentials. With the recent development of the design-driven research
framework, architectural montage has gained an extremely important
new role in architectural discipline. Therefore, the main hypothesis of this
research is that architectural montage is not exclusively a
representational technique, rather it is a research tool that can produce
knowledge within the architectural discipline.

A
bstract

Extended abstract

I am kino-eye. From one per son I take the hands, the strongest and
most dex ter ous; from anoth er I take the legs, the swiftest and most
shape ly; from a third, the most beau ti ful and expres sive head – and
through mon tage I cre ate a new, per fect man.

Montage is an omnipresent top ic in con tem po rary cul ture. Although it is
con sid ered a film tech nique nowa days, it emerged out of avant-garde
artis tic prac tices in the first decades of the twen ti eth cen tu ry, pri mar i ly
from the cir cle of Berlin Dadaists. Radical in their idea to change the
bour geois soci ety and the inher it ed, tra di tion al, estab lished art forms of
that soci ety, torn between the com mu nist East and the cap i tal ist West,
the Berlin Dadaists devel oped a new aes thet ics based on dialec tics, frag -
men ta tion, and jux ta po si tion, in which tech niques such as mon tage
played a fun da men tal role. However, since the begin ning of the 20  cen -
tu ry, mon tage took dif fer ent forms in var i ous artis tic dis ci plines and  “the
jux ta po si tion of pho to graph ic ele ments became, through adap ta tion and
anal o gy, a pri ma ry com po si tion al prin ci ple in all artis tic media.”

1

th

2

Much like in oth er artis tic dis ci plines, mon tage has tak en a sig nif i cant
role in archi tec ture too. Ever since the first pho tomon tages of Mies van
der Rohe, which he sub mit ted with his broth er Ewald in the 1910 com pe -
ti tion for a nation al mon u ment hon our ing Bismark, the first chan cel lor of
uni fied Germany, the immense poten tial of this tech nique in archi tec ture
has been con tin u ous ly grow ing. Although Mies, Le Corbusier, El Lissitzky,
László Moholy-Nagy, Kazimir Malevich and oth er mon tage pio neers used
this tech nique in slight ly dif fer ent ways,  “in its first archi tec tur al use, pho -
tomon tage was a rep re sen ta tion al tool that allowed an image of a hypo -
thet i cal build ing to be graft ed onto pho to graph of the real site, lend ing
greater cre dence to an imag ined form through a rela tion ship to the urban
con text. ”  However, about 100 years lat er, after the myr i ad of mon tage
prac tices in archi tec ture dis ci pline includ ing rad i cal prac tices from the

3
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Figure 1: The Atlas of the Research

Figure 2: Cinematic Montage

1960s – Superstudio and Archizoom, Hans Hollein, Peter Cook and
Archigram, and more con tem po ra ne ous – Bernard Tschumi, Rem
Koolhas, Luca Galofaro, Tatiana Bilbao, Cruz Garcia and Nathalie
Frankowski (Wai Think Thank), mon tage cries for rede f i n i tion and recon -
cep tu al iza tion in archi tec tur al design and research.

In archi tec tur al his to ri og ra phy, mon tage first appeared in the late 1960s
and ear ly 1970s in the work of Italian his to ri an and the o reti cian –
Manfredo Tafuri. In  “Teorie e sto ria dell’architettura” (Theories and History
of Architecture), Tafuri deals with the top ic of archi tec tur al crit i cism and
inves ti gates a deep con tra dic tion between the avant-gardes and exper i -
men tal ist archi tec ture. Moreover, Tafuri men tions the archi tec tur al
assem blage, which he defines as one of five dis tinct types of archi tec tur -
al exper i ments. In the chap ter called  “Architecture as Metalanguage: The
Critical Value of the Image”, cit ing Bruno Zevi, he address es the seman tic
prob lem of architect's research instru ments, which rep re sents the focal
point of this research project:  “You can use words to write a poem, or just
to tell a sto ry or to crit i cise an event. It is the same with paint ing. You sing
and you can speak. Modern art crit i cism has been able to show that many
painters were real ly not artists but crit ics, great crit ics who used the medi -
um of words to express not their feel ings but their ideas. And it is the same
with archi tec ture… The chal lenge for us, in the next few years, will be to
find a method by which his tor i cal research can be done with the
architect’s instru ments… Why not express archi tec tur al crit i cism in archi -
tec tur al forms instead of in the words? ”4
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Therefore, this research project aims to exam ine the pos si bil i ty of a crit i -
cal study con duct ed through images and through archi tec ture. The main
goal of this research project is to pro pose a new see ing of archi tec tur al
mon tage which is strong ly moti vat ed by the frame work of the new ly
formed field of study in research by design com mu ni ty – design-dri ven
research. More pre cise ly, the aim of this research project is to inves ti gate
the enor mous poten tial archi tec tur al mon tage has in this the o ret i cal
frame work. The rea son for this research stems from the fact that in archi -
tec tur al his to ri og ra phy, archi tec tur al mon tage has been most ly pre sent ed
as a pure ly rep re sen ta tion al tech nique, neglect ing its oth er poten tial.
With the devel op ment of the design-dri ven research the o ret i cal frame -
work, mon tage gained an extreme ly impor tant new role. Consequently,
the work ing hypoth e sis of this research is that archi tec tur al mon tage is
not exclu sive ly a rep re sen ta tion al tech nique, rather it is a research tool in
the archi tec tur al discipline. 

This par tic u lar paper aims to dis cuss one pos si ble way of employ ing the
mon tage tech nique as a design-dri ven research tool. The pro posed mon -
tage rep re sents the image of the research. Similar to the archi tec ture of
Notre Dame at Le Puy or St. Front at Périgueux, where we can iden ti fy
his tor i cal ly dif fer ent and dis tant codes (they con tain var i ous archi tec tur al
ele ments from the 5  to the 19  cen tu ry), the image of the research is
a com pos ite image which includes all kinds of images that were part of
the research process – images from dif fer ent dis ci plines, dif fer ent peri -
ods, dif fer ent sources, authors and for mats, images in colour or mono -
chrome, images of images, images of draw ings, dia grams, build ings,
cities and land scapes, images with dif fer ent mean ings. Individually, every
frag ment of this image has its own mean ing – the knowl edge that is
embod ied in the image. However, as Tafuri states:  “If the work, in fact,
con tains more than one mean ing at the same…if it is noth ing but a pro -
pos al or a chal lenge to lin guis tic con ven tions, then the crit ic is, of course,
com pelled to devel op, to mul ti ply fur ther, to freely (or almost freely) re-
assem ble the metaphors and the signs that are woven, avail able and open,
in the work itself.”  Montage pro duces mean ing by com bi na tion and jux -
ta po si tion of these metaphors, signs-images, which means that the
mean ing resides in the way the ele ments are brought into rela tion with
each oth er.  By work ing on these images through the tech nique of mon -
tage – by resiz ing, eras ing, cut ting, tear ing, glu ing, and super im pos ing
them, new knowl edge is cre at ed. That knowl edge is cre at ed by the jux ta -
po si tion of these images, as Juhani Pallasmaa under lines:  “mon tage cre -
ates a dense non-lin ear and asso cia tive nar ra tive field through ini tial ly
unre lat ed aggre gates, as the frag ments obtain new roles and sig ni fi ca tions
through the con text and dia logue with oth er image frag ments. The ingre -
di ents sug gest vary ing ori gins and his to ries and the implied dis con ti nu ities
pro vide sug ges tive shifts and gaps in the nar ra tive or the log ic of the
image. ”

th th
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Figure 3: The Image of the Research
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In con clu sion, this paper aims to open a debate about design-dri ven
research that includes mon tage as a research tool. Architectural mon -
tage works with images and by com bi na tion and jux ta po si tion of var i ous
images tends to cre ate new knowl edge. Therefore, this research
attempts to share new insights about mon tage think ing in the archi tec -
ture dis ci pline, which is strong ly influ enced by new ly formed design-dri -
ven research.

Lastly, due to enor mous ly help ful dis cus sion that fol lowed fruit ful com -
ments made by the pan el mem bers at the con fer ence – Fabrizia
Berlingieri, Katrina Wiberg and Alper Semih Alkan – this research will try
to con tem po rise the pro posed design-dri ven research pro ce dures in the
future. In fact, as this exper i ment was based on design pro ce dures that
were done sole ly by hand, or on mechan i cal repro duc tion of images, fur -
ther research in the field will focus on a con tem po rary mon tage which
works with dig i tal or post-dig i tal repro duc tion of images.
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The research topic revolves around the experimentation of graphene, a
bi-dimensional material discovered in 2004 at the University of
Manchester, which promises to revolutionize the scientific world at
different multidisciplinary levels. From a global perspective, the research
focuses on the descriptive and critical study of graphene as a high-tech,
performing, versatile material with interesting potential to investigate its
scientific knowledge from a theoretical point of view. In detail, this
material study will verify the graphene implications in building
construction and its plausible effects on architectural design, through
design experimentation and in the laboratory, by prototyping a
graphene-based application together with raw earth as a building
material. The research evolves within a bipartite configuration and
operates between Academia and the business company, contributing to
the increasingly synergistic dialogue between the two fields of action
and combining resources and scientific knowledge for shared purposes.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

As this is explorato ry research, mate r i al exper i men ta tion rep re sents the
dri ving key for pro to typ ing an inno v a tive graphene-based mate r i al,
thanks to the design. The appli ca tion of graphene also means an exper i -
men tal input for indus tri al, sci en tif ic advance ment in the orbit of the PhD
exec u tive (indus tri al doc tor ate). Currently, the tools and method ol o gy are
being defined through which it will be pos si ble to intro duce archi tec tur al
design as a dri ver of exper i men tal mate r i al research. In oth er words, the
devel op ment of a graphene-based mate r i al and raw earth as a build ing
mate r i al will be the empir i cal-indus tri al  “pre text” on which to lever age to
put design-dri ven research into play. Design and pro to typ ing will be the
epi cen ter of the exper i men tal constellation.

No less impor tant, this research also faces an exper i men tal stage in the
lab o ra to ry, and it will be this phase that will give added val ue to the
research top ic. In this sense, design-dri ven research acquires mean ing,
oper at ing at the lim it between the o ret i cal and prac ti cal, try ing to draw
a bor der that is as blurred as pos si ble. The exper i men ta tion with
a graphene appli ca tion in archi tec ture will also allow me to gain direct
expe ri ence between the reflec tive moment and the prac ti cal moment
and under take a mul ti dis ci pli nary path. Interdisciplinarity, in my case
between archi tec ture, chem istry and mate ri als engi neer ing, can rep re -
sent the appro pri ate aspect to offer ing a rich and var ied con tri bu tion to
the aca d e m ic community.

I con sid er the design-dri ven approach a hybrid activ i ty that com bines the
reflec tive part of research with the prac ti cal act of draw ing and rep re sen -
ta tion, gen er at ing a mul ti fac eted con fig u ra tion. This con fig u ra tion can be
chal leng ing, but both com po nents will prob a bly enrich the result in an
orig i nal way. Different mod els of knowl edge pro duc tion can coex ist in the
same process, said Prof. Johan Van Den Berghe, so the design-dri ven
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strat e gy has the poten tial to ele vate research to a high er lev el
of awareness.

Paper

Graphene: a frontier material
Graphene is a mate r i al that ignites the imag i na tion of researchers and
fas ci nates the entire sci en tif ic com mu ni ty since, right from the start, it
rep re sents the emblem of the pos si bil i ties of research. With its extra or di -
nary fea tures, in a very short time, it won the ad hon orem title of  “won -
ders mate r i al”, open ing a new his tor i cal era in the sci en tif ic progress of
two-dimen sion al mate ri als. The uproar aroused by graphene has been
record ed pre cise ly since 2010, fol low ing the award ing of the Nobel Prize
in Physics to the two sci en tists of the University of Manchester, who iso -
lat ed it, for the first time, from its con stituent: car bon. The two physi cists,
Andrei Gejm and Konstantin Novosëlov, thus attest ed to the exis tence of
a mate r i al that seemed to be a chimera until then. The study of graphene
poten tial and its pos si ble uses has nev er stopped from that moment. The
empir i cal con fir ma tion of graphene’s exis tence has rev o lu tion ized the
Physics world by influ enc ing many oth er sci ences and sci en tif ic dis ci -
plines like wild fire, includ ing archi tec ture. At the same time as the award
of the Nobel Prize, the nano ma te r i al jumped to the head lines, excit ing
schol ars, entre pre neurs, uni ver si ties, and insti tu tions. For instance, the
European Union invest ed a bil lion euros in graphene research in 2013,
estab lish ing the Graphene Flagship, a new form of a joint and coor di nat -
ed research ini tia tive on an unprece dent ed scale that con nects acad e mia
and industry.

Due to its excep tion al phys i cal prop er ties, graphene can be used in
a mul ti tude of appli ca tions in dif fer ent sec tors: from engi neer ing to med i -
cine, from elec tron ics to the ener gy indus try. Graphene opens the way to
a new era of high-per for mance mate ri als, which her alds a future in which
mate r i al per for mance will play an increas ing ly cru cial role in more indus -
tri al fields, in rela tion to the urgent envi ron men tal issue we are
experiencing.

State of the art and case studies
Building con struc tion has also acknowl edged the entry of graphene into
its field of action. At the indus tri al lev el, there are already many types of
graphene-based prod ucts on the mar ket, such as self-repair ing cement
and the one that improves ther mal insu la tion; anti-rust paints to pro tect
steel or graphene-based mix tures for build ing 3D print ing. For the most
part, these are prod ucts that exploit the excel lent phys i cal prop er ties of
graphene, used as an addi tive, to enhance the per for mance of the pri ma -
ry build ing mate ri als of our time [ 1 ].
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Figure 1: Graphene-based application and experimentations in building construction and
architecture. Graphic representation. (Credits: Carla Bulone)

Figure 2: Projects with graphene by Institute for Advanced
Architecture of Catalonia – IaaC . Graphic representation.
(Credits: Carla Bulone)

On the aca d e m ic front, the most rel e vant projects come from the IaaC –
Institute for Advanced Architecture of Catalonia – which being a Fab Lab,
has pro duced a series of archi tec tur al projects as design-dri ven exper i -
ments between 2016 and 2019. [ 2 ]

Combining the o ret i cal knowl edge, design, and empir i cal expe ri ence, the
IaaC projects exam ined are excel lent design ref er ences on the top ic
under con sid er a tion, help ing to reduce the dis tance between the archi -
tec tur al project and con tem po rary design needs, between thought and
the prod uct. In this sense, projects such as  “Synapse”,  “Pro_Skin,”  
“Graphene Composite,”  “Clayphene,” use the mate r i al exper i men ta tion of
graphene to devel op alter na tive archi tec tur al solu tions pro ject ed toward
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the future of archi tec tur al prac tice. Some of these projects are based on
the design of smart mate ri als and intel li gent inter faces that are dig i tal
and phys i cal at the same time, embed ded into the mate ri al i ty of the
archi tec tur al prototype.

Research positioning
Following the ref er ences of the Spanish Institute, the research aims to
ful ly under stand how mate r i al exper i men ta tion, in this case with
graphene, can influ ence design. By pro to typ ing an archi tec tur al project,
new uses and poten tial i ties of cur rent build ing mate ri als can be defined,
improv ing and inno vat ing tra di tion al archi tec tur al mate ri als or design ing
new ones. The top ic of mate ri al i ty is the the mat ic focus of the research,
on which the entire exper i men tal activ i ty has evolved up to now, start ing
from the use of nano ma te ri als in archi tec ture in contemporaneity.

In a doc u ment deal ing with nan otech no log i cal inno va tion in con struc tion
indus try, Hanus and Harris (2013) estab lish that the appli ca tion of nan -
otech nol o gy can con sid er ably improve the per for mance of tra di tion al
con struc tion mate ri als such as con crete and steel; while Ashby et al.
(2009) present an intro duc tion to the design of nano ma te ri als and nan -
otech nol o gy from an approach of engi neers and archi tects with an evo -
lu tion ary per spec tive for nanos truc tured mate ri als with pro tec tive appli -
ca tions in art and his tor i cal-her itage build ings. This work takes the con -
text of design and the archi tec tur al or engi neer ing approach into account
to enable the right selec tion and assess ment of the most suit able nano-
prod ucts to solve cer tain prob lems in build ings and infra struc ture,
encom pass ing con struc tion vol umes, sort of build ing and con struc tion
com po nents as well as envi ron men tal aspects, build ing process es, mod -
u la tion, design flex i bil i ty, work force and costs of the project.

Therefore, this func tion al is tic approach, from prob lem to solu tion, applied
to the final prod uct, as a prod uct of nan otech nol o gy can be, is it not, in
the same way, a design activ i ty? At first glance, it would seem that the
pro lif er a tion of nano ma te ri als in build ing con struc tion is not part of
Architecture, or rather  “mak ing archi tec ture”. In my opin ion, how ev er, the
so-called  “cor rect selec tion and eval u a tion” of the nano-prod ucts men -
tioned above, sug gest ed by Ashby and co-authors, is an inte gral, if not
fun da men tal today, part of the design activ i ty of an archi tect as a civ il
engi neer. The choice of the most suit able mate r i al for that spe cif ic con -
text and func tion falls with in the  “crit i cal and sen si tive” deci sion-mak ing
and design sphere to which the design er is called to respond. Works of
great recog ni tion and archi tec tur al val ue, such as the archi tec tures that
char ac ter ized the ratio nal ism move ment in the last cen tu ry, would lose
their iconic i ty if they had been designed with dif fer ent mate ri als. In oth er
words, and refer ring to the con tem po rary world, today the design er,
archi tect or engi neer, com pared to the past, have at their dis pos al an
almost unlim it ed range of mate r i al alter na tives, in terms of the mul ti tude
of arti fi cial mate ri als (com pos ite mate ri als, ceram ic mate ri als, PCM phase
change mate ri als, etc.) and the increase in new and high er per form ing
con struc tion prod ucts on the mar ket. Therefore, what real ly makes the
dif fer ence is how the archi tect selects the range of mate r i al pos si bil i ties

1
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of the project and  “puts them togeth er.” It is up to the design er to make
use or not of a high ly tech no log i cal mate r i al, as the object of this
research can be, to achieve a pur pose, an objec tive, to solve a prob lem. It
is up to the design er to under stand if and how to use it once the exten -
sive deci sion-mak ing and design activ i ty are over, includ ing, among oth -
er assign ments, the eco nom ic fea si bil i ty project with the eval u a tion of
the client's bud get, appraisal activ i ties, cost-ben e fit analy sis, and more.

Method and tools
The research method was basi cal ly divid ed into two key moments: the
the o ret i cal part, char ac ter ized by the qual i ta tive method, and the exper i -
men tal part. During the the o ret i cal phase, in addi tion to the lit er a ture
review and data col lec tion, it was nec es sary to intro duce a mar ket analy -
sis on graphene to under stand which mar ket seg ments and prod ucts are
the most promis ing. Downstream of this, a clear er overview of the pos si -
ble devel op ments of a graphene pro to type in archi tec ture has emerged,
exclud ing design paths that would not have brought sig nif i cant progress
to sci en tif ic research. In this regard, fram ing the most encour ag ing field
of action has shown that the ref er ence mar ket seg ment is relat ed to
green build ing. The top ic of envi ron men tal sus tain abil i ty in archi tec ture
is, in fact, a col lat er al issue of the research, close ly linked to the mate r i al
devel op ment of the graphene appli ca tion. A hypoth e sis for approach ing
the objec tives of envi ron men tal sus tain abil i ty in archi tec ture could be to
put the rela tion ship between Project and Material back at the cen ter, in
which the per for mance of the mate ri als acquires a pri or i ty val ue.

Therefore, fol low ing a method olog i cal approach made up of a first review
of the main lit er a ture about the use of graphene in archi tec ture, mar ket
and fea si bil i ty analy sis and the involve ment of experts from dif fer ent dis -
ci plines, such as chem istry and mate ri als engi neer ing, the research
focused on the hypoth e sis of improv ing the per for mance of a nat ur al
build ing mate r i al. Based on the degree of the graphene tech no log i cal
advance ment record ed in archi tec ture to date, the choice of the  "killer
appli ca tion” fell on the use of graphene as an addi tive in addi tion to raw
earth as a build ing mate r i al, still in use for hun dreds of years.
Furthermore, raw earth is expe ri enc ing a peri od of flour ish ing redis cov -
ery by archi tects who choose it for projects also of great vis i bil i ty, such as
Expo Milano 2015 [ 3 ] and Expo Dubai 2021, [ 4 ] con firm ing that this
ancient con struc tion tech nique has nev er been aban doned and, at the
same time, choos ing it as a valid mate r i al alter na tive to more pol lut ing
mate ri als such as cement and concrete.

The resul tant of this exper i men tal approach will give birth to a new raw
earth-based mate r i al with enhanced char ac ter is tics com pared to the
start ing one. According to the ini tial pre dic tions of the stake hold ers
involved, the addi tion of graphene will enhance the phys i cal prop er ties of
the raw earth by virtue of a per for mance improve ment. [ 5 ] 

2
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Figure 3: Morocco Pavilion for the 2015 Milan Expo by
Oualalou+Choi

Figure 4: Morocco Pavilion for the 2015 Milan Expo by
Oualalou+Choi

Figure 5: On the left raw earth (rammed earth and adobe), on
the right graphene flakes. (Credits: Carla Bulone)
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Figure 6: Graphic representation of the hypotheses on the
graphene research application. (Credits: Carla Bulone)

The material experimentation
The graphene mas ter batch, a spe cial water-based dis per sion, is being
test ed togeth er with three types of raw earth – ABS, T2 and TC – the
most com mon types used today to obtain the opti mal com po si tion al mix -
ture in terms of expect ed results. The tests are tak ing place at the
Department of Chemistry, Materials and Chemical Engineering of the
Politecnico di Milano, under Prof. Giovanni Dotelli's guid ance and in
coop er a tion with the raw earth expert Prof. Sergio Sabbadini – both
Professors affil i at ed with the Politecnico di Milano – while the graphene
mas ter batch was pro duced by the graphene man u fac tur er GrapheneUp,
a lead ing European com pa ny and strate gic part ner of the present
research. As an expert in nan otech nol o gy and graphene, GrapheneUp
sup ports the research activ i ty through its knowl edge of the exper i men ta -
tion of var i ous graphene appli ca tions in dif fer ent fields. His recent expe ri -
ence in the con struc tion indus try sup ports the idea that, already from the
first tests, it will be pos si ble to obtain quan tifi able per for mance ben e fits.
Preliminary tests have already start ed at the end of February 2022 and
con cern stan dard test pro to cols for new addi tives and earth char ac ter i -
za tion. While in March, a series of key tests began, main ly con cern ing the
per for mance inves ti ga tion of some phys i cal properties. 

The test ing phase will be fol lowed by a phase of eval u a tion of the results,
from which the lim its of the research and the con se quent pur pos es will
be estab lished once the fram ing of the mate r i al eval u a tion has been
com plet ed, the type of graphene-based mate r i al prod uct devel oped will
be defined exhaus tive ly. However, some appli ca tion hypothe ses have
already emerged at a pre lim i nary stage. [ 6 ] At the same time, a set of
tools and a method ol o gy are being defined as the crit i cal read ing key to
the exper i men tal project. The intro duc tion of the design-dri ven research
approach, togeth er with the pro to typ ing activ i ty, will be cru cial and deci -
sive for a valu able con tri bu tion. Some of the tests that will be per formed
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in the lab o ra to ry are explorato ry tests (such as the one on elec tro mag -
net ic shield ing) that arise spon ta neous ly from the pure sci en tif ic spir it of
the researchers involved. We do not yet know if some tests will be deci -
sive or cru cial; how ev er, the research top ic offers the oppor tu ni ty to
inves ti gate new fron tiers and open up new avenues for reflec tion. As the
book sug gests, The new archi tec ture of sci ence: learn ing from Graphene
(Kostya S. Novoselov, Albena Yaneva, 2020),  the graphene dis cov ery
sparked researchers' enthu si asm, encour ag ing them to push beyond the
lim its known and stud ied so far.

3

Objectives
In con clu sion, the research activ i ty, through the study of graphene, aims
to achieve the fol low ing objectives:

With regard to the lat ter objec tive, intend ed as a fur ther research out -
come, the cre ation of a dig i tal plat form is being con sid ered, con ceiv ing
as an open source in which to redi rect, col lect, and wel come schol ars
and researchers who work in the same research field. On the oth er hand,
it may attract the inter est of entre pre neurs who want to invest in this
graphene appli ca tion prototype.

Moreover, a final objec tive comes up regard ing the impacts of devel op -
ing a graphene appli ca tion in archi tec ture. In oth er words, the research
also wants to encour age a more con scious use of non-renew able
resources in archi tec ture, to favor a rethink ing of the entire sup ply chain
of raw mate ri als for the liveli hood of the con struc tion indus try. And final ly,
the research aims to urge a return to the use of poor build ing mate ri als to
offer a con tem po rary inter pre ta tion by revis it ing it as a pre cious resource,
in line with recent pro mo tion activ i ties to safe guard and pro tect our
ecosys tem. One of all, Space Caviar is a col lec tive of activists,
researchers, and archi tects who, under the guid ance of Joseph Grima, is
propos ing the Non-Extractive Architectures project, which became an
exhi bi tion pro gram in Venice dur ing the 17  Architecture Biennale, and
then a book enti tled Non-Extractive Architectures: On Designing with out
Depletion.  A mul ti cul tur al and ambi tious project for a new approach to
Architecture based on long-term reflec tions, the use of mate r i al
resources and the inte gra tion of com mu ni ty val ues in the con struc -
tion industry.

con tribute to the devel op ment of sci en tif ic research on the use of
graphene in architecture;

devel op an indus tri al, archi tec tur al pro to type with graphene as an out -
come of the PhD executive;

cre ate an unpub lished com pendi um on graphene and archi tec ture that
can be inter pret ed as an intro duc to ry guide for future research on
the subject.

th

4
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New rur al, kine gram, empath ic writing#

Inspired on Yoknapatawpha’s space-time creations, “Floodlands” is an
effort performed at the University of Alicante (Spain) to emulate Faulkner
and other authors’ complex univers (spatial elements, characters, dates,
human roles…) and the result of the concoction of all the narratives used
to inspire a group of students to find landscape solutions to issues of
adaptation, coexistence and controversies detected in the literary texts.

This research collaborative project participated by sociologist, language
and architecture students deals with the new rural and with architectures
sensitive to global warming. The first aim was to obtain a set of
architectural designs for a fictitious valley in the Southeast of Spain to
establish a series of rules for harmonious coexistence with natural
landscapes having eco-villages as the basis of our ideal. The second aim
was to visualize the social relations and atmospheres expressed in the
projects, as if it were almost an embodied (visual) experience.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

This work has mul ti ple deriv a tives, pro ce dures that are part ly par tic i pa to -
ry and that learn from cer tain the o ries, for exam ple, the rhyth m analy sis
of social geog ra phy (Lefebvre 2004). However, it is more of a design
expe ri ence based on cre ative process es that progress thanks to the
debates and pro ce dur al activ i ties, detect ing some stages that could be
assim i lat ed to a design-dri ven research:

Each design is a read able process from the per spec tive of inter pre tive
com mu ni ties (Fish 1980): its lay ers of graph ics, writ ings and oth er vir tu al
& ana log i cal out comes allow under stand ings that will depend on the
sub jec tiv i ty, cul ture, state of mind of the per son who participates.

Each design focus es on visu al and hap tic prop er ties (e.g. a map, a mod el
or a draw ing) that work on aspects that facil i tate a rapid adher ence of
the par tic i pant to any of the roles includ ed in the social and envi ron men -
tal controversy.

The tetralem ma tech nique is a method that empha sizes the ambi gu i ties
that the par tic i pant will encounter in the future life, for exam ple, the role
of the user in rela tion to the design er or the pos si bil i ty to under stand
a state ment from a non-bina ry perspective.

In addi tion, the ways of label ing, nam ing, record ing, order ing the topo -
log i cal and geo graph ic spaces with in the Floodlands view er
(http://floodlands.orsieg.es/), demon strate that cer tain research (the o -
ret i cal) out puts appear after a field work or a work shop is completed.

Paper

Context
The coun try side can be under stood as an essen tial space ensur ing
humanity’s demo graph ic and resource equi lib ri um. It can thus be likened
to that land scape of hope observed by Rem Koolhaas in which new
forms of sus tain abil i ty are achieved through col lab o ra tion with robot ics
or arti fi cial intel li gence (Koolhaas 2020). The coun try side is the main

http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
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Figure 1: Space-time chartographies: University of Virginia’s
The Digital Yoknapatawpha (left); Faulkner’s map (center);
created landscape during this research, from top (right)

object of study of mul ti ple aca d e m ic dis ci plines. The lat ter range from
spa tial and ter ri to r i al approach es to urban per spec tives and to geo -
graph i cal eco nom ics, where ter ri to ries absorb the unequal and asym -
met ric flows of goods, ser vices, peo ple, etc. between coun try side and
city. But what do we find fas ci nat ing about rur al land scapes today? Is it
the con trast they offer with urban expe ri ences? The feel ing of fas ci na tion
usu al ly has a pos i tive con no ta tion (desire, attrac tion or mys ti fi ca tion) but
it also rests on the ten sion between what we are see ing and what we are
under go ing (Schmid 2011, 7).

Yoknapatawpha was the imag i nary land con ceived by William Faulkner
to place his sto ries and tales. The first map of this fic ti tious ter ri to ry was
pub lished on the last pages of his work  “Absalon, Absalon!” In 1936.  “The
Digital Yoknapatawpha” was cre at ed by the junc tion of schol ars on
Faulkner’s works and tech nol o gists at the University of Virginia in 2014
and con sists of numer ous dia grams and inter ac tive car togra phies that
map each and every of Faulkner’s tales, includ ing very exact para me ters
that fil er the dis play in which the infor ma tion is pre sent ed (page num -
bers, chronolo gies, fam i lies, social hier ar chies, events, places, etc.) [ 1 ].

Goals
The immer sive qual i ties of the select ed nar ra tives are trans formed into
an immer sive inter face in which the stu dent (like any vis i tor) can explore
the pos si bil i ties of the nar ra tive emerged after their work, scrolling hor i -
zon tal ly in the dia grams designed to visu al ize the sto ry and lis ten ing to
the same to the voice of a nar ra tor which gives life to the char ac ters in
the sto ry as the vis it con tin ues. In this sense,  “Floodlands” is a vir tu al
land scape that high lights one of the main coor di nates of any nar ra tive:
the impor tance of space, whose trans po si tion with real spaces is
unavoid able as the flux between real i ty and fic tion unfolds, in an ana -
logue way to the flux between fic tion and the body of the read er thanks
to the effect of mir ror neu rons and their role in embod ied simulation.
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Figure 2: Alluvial diagram with literature selected for the case
studies. Author of the diagram: Jose Carrasco

Figure 3: Workshop to agree on possible partnerships
between projects (bottom). Author of the image: Jose Carrasco

Method
Boundary meth ods close to the non-rep re sen ta tion al the o ry were our
vehi cles to share per spec tives among the involved disciplines: 

Selected lit er ary fic tions from Anglo-Saxon lit er a ture evoke spaces, expe -
ri ences and times that con clud ed with empath ic writ ing exer cis es. Many
of these fic tions were set in the rur al world – such as Yoknapatawpha
County, by William Faulkner – or in atmos pheres described as bar ren, in-
between or unex plored (Hines, 1997). [ 2 ] While Yoknapatawpha was the
imag i nary coun ty con ceived by Faulkner to con tex tu alise his sto ries, the
stu dents' pro pos als were also sit u at ed in a fic ti tious land, com pa ra ble to
a flood plain of the Bajo Segura riv er (Southeast Spain); [ 3 ] [ 7 ]

A

Rural Studio, a pro gram of Auburn University cre at ed by Samuel
Mockbee to assist the pop u la tion in West Alabama, was our place to

B
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Figure 4: Rural Studio Projects 2005–2009. (https://www.lifeofanarchitect
.com/the-rural-studio-the-20k-house/)

Figure 5: Dilemma (sample) for case study –a–. Each working
group selected 3–8 dilemmas from de excerpts.

Figure 6: Tetralemma (sample) for case study –a–. Layout of the debate about de dilemma, and
arrangement of excerpts in relation with coordinates: A, B, A + B or nor A neither B. –). See
description of the project inside http://floodlands.orsieg.es/, #1.

learn about design stan dards with min i mal eco log i cal foot prints and
max i mum cli mat ic adap ta tion; [ 4 ]

The tetralem ma was our soci o log i cal tech nique to fix the tran si tion
between lit er ary excerpts and ecov il lage goals. This tech nique serves to
dis man tle false dilem mas found in the lit er ary source, as a method of
anno ta tion and debate of argu ments; [ 5 ] [ 6 ]

C
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Figure 7: Two interfaces to access to research project spaces at http://floodlands.orsieg.es/

Figure 8: Resources. Another way to select a case study.
Authors of the image: Jose Carrasco and Sergi Hernandez

One of the ele ments in the final tasks of stu dents is the design of a nar ra -
tive whose style had to be inspired in the authors’ ones. For that, stu -
dents were intro duced into the the o ries of embod ied sim u la tion as
explained by the neu rol o gist Gallese: the result ing nar ra tives have to
include words, mean ing, motion or sen sa tion. For exam ple, as the study
of mir ror neu rons has demon strat ed, read ing motion verbs acti vate the
brain areas devot ed to motion (Gallese 2019).

D

Kinematic graphs (kine grams) were added to under stand the way new
set tlers inhab it the vir tu al land scape. Each kine mat ic graph is a sen so ry
resource in which two trans par ent sur faces explain the design pro pos al
along the vir tu al val ley through a fore ground and back ground, inspired
by zoetrop ic and stere o graph ic tech niques, arranged in par al lel and ver -
ti cal ly in the Rhinoceros vec tor space. These sur faces are invis i ble until
a cam era (view point) is clicked, trig ger ing a tran si tion into per spec tive
mode. Once inside the dynam ic pic ture, one can freely move around,
immersed in a bin au r al sound scape with a voiceover that syn the sizes
a moment in the lives of the project’s pro tag o nists (Lefebvre 2004,
Edensor 2010). These images empha size the cir cu lar i ty of ordi nary

E

http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
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land scape actions, rhythms, rhetorics or recur rences “…with out a con -
scious aware ness, peo ple per form every day life along side oth ers, con se -
quent ly defin ing the order, pace, and rhythm of places, and as a result
the aes thet ic tem po ral unique ness of Fitzroy Square…” (Wunderlich 2013
p.389). [ 7 ] [ 8 ] 

Results
“Floodlands” uses two dif fer ent ways of show ing the gen er al pro duc tion.
The first is a topo log i cal pre sen ta tion, in which a scat ter-graph posi tion is
pro posed with respect to Fiction/Reality, Climate/Time and Barren/In-
between/Unexplored vec tors, which pay trib ute to the cat e gories under -
ly ing the order in which William Faulkner arranged his Collected Stories
(Faulkner 1950). The sec ond is a topo graph i cal dis play, show ing the ter ri -
to ry that was cre at ed in each project accord ing to the man aged
resources, and which were sub ject to a fluc tu at ing water flow as well as
pacts of prox im i ty that were defined dur ing the sessions.

The fas ci na tion for the new rur al land scape was approached from an
exper i men tal per spec tive. The adopt ed view point was the sub jec tive
vision of a char ac ter or nar ra tor tak en from a lit er ary frag ment, from
which typo log i cal solu tions would lat er be extract ed. In this sense, this
work advanced a new resource in Social Research Techniques capa ble
of com ple ment ing a life sto ry, that ethno graph ic tech nique based on pro -
gres sive con ver sa tions which focused on learn ing from key char ac ters
(infor mants) in order to address a social phenomenon.

Case Studies

Literary sources and empath ic tech niques: As I Lay Dying (William
Faulkner 1930 pp. 75 – 154) and A Dreamer (Bush Studies, Barbara
Baynton 1902). Faulkner’s sto ry is a mul ti per spec tive tale in which dif fer -
ent mem bers of a fam i ly build the cof fin of Addie Bundren and her pos te -
ri or bur ial. Baynton’s Bush Studies sub vert ed the ide al of bush lands and
wild spaces are idyl lic places. The women pro tag o nists of these sto ries
embody the chal lenges of life in rur al spaces, where civ i liza tion is hard ly
present. Landscape design: it con sists of a house divid ed into a mill house
by a riv er, and a part for wood and rope work ers. This adap ta tion is
inspired in a dis man tled and relo cat ed project by Rural Studio: St. Luke’s
Church in Old Cahawba (Alabama). Climate adapt abil i ty: The rain sea son
deter mines the riv er flow, and con se quent ly the time in which the mill is
active. Short sto ry:  “An exhaust ed raven decides to perch on the high est
point of a curi ous struc ture. From there, the whole val ley can be con tem -
plat ed. The first thing call ing for its atten tion is an arti fact con tin u ous ly
spin ning by the riv er…” (excerpt). Literary analy sis: this tale describes the
space and land scape from the view point of a raven fly ing around the
area. It is the very raven which is able to think and dis tin guish the dan -
ger ous events and ele ments of inter est at the begin ning; also it is the
char ac ter of the sto ry dis cov er ing how this aggres sive clime is killing the

Old Cahawba (see #1 at the website)A
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Figure 9: Kinegram for design proposal (case study –a–), following some Samuel Mockbee (Rural Studio)
sustainable practices. Authors of the drawing: Jose Antonio Caja and Alejandro Mota, students

Figure 10: Kinegram for design proposal (case study –b–). See description of the project inside http://floodlands
.orsieg.es/, #8 Authors of the drawing: Samuel Sabatell and Manuel Soriano, students

most frag ile species, start ing with birds. The end of the sto ry is open, but
it sug gests an omen of unlucky events. As a mod ernist work, Faulkner
employed in As I lay dying one of the most pop u lar tech niques of this
peri od, the  ‘stream of con scious ness’. Thanks to this tech nique, the bar ri -
er between the char ac ter and the read er is weak ened, as the text
presents direct ly the thoughts of the char ac ters with out the medi a tion of
a nar ra tor, hav ing exact ly the same effect than the inte ri or
mono logue. [ 9 ]

Literary sources: Offshore (Penelope Fitzgerald 1979); Canada (Richard
Ford 2012). Landscape design: This is an area of forced worked labour in
the vil lage, whose use depends on the deci sions made by the local jus -
tice. It con sists of a set of islands with adapt ed dwellings, work ing fields
(rice fields, mus sel fac to ries) and spaces for work shops of flu vial util i ties.
Climate adapt abil i ty: It is the most vul ner a ble space, a small delta in the
riv er mouth. High and low tides are used for the crop and har vest cycles
and for the mus sel fac to ries. Short sto ry:  “Today has been like any oth er
day in the deten tion cen tre. Every step I took increased the gulls’ voic es
more and more. And the noise of the sea. For me, being placed on an

Confined Islands (see #8 at the website)B

http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
http://floodlands.orsieg.es/
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island was the only good thing of the room were I was detained…”
(excerpt). Literary analy sis: Canada has a sim ple and clear style that eas -
es the immer sion of the read er in the life of Parsons, fol low ing the neu -
roes thet ic hypoth e sis that non-elab o rat ed or fore ground ed lan guage
enables the immer sion of the read er in the sto ry (Jacobs 2015, p. 7). On
the con trary, Offshore ’s nar ra tive tech nique is zero focal iza tion, as the
sto ry is pre sent ed by an omni scient nar ra tor who knows every thing
about the sto ry. As in  “A Dreamer”, the nar ra tive dri ves a sym pa thet ic
expe ri ence towards the char ac ters, as their chal leng ing life con di tions
and the tough events they under go are direct ly pre sent ed (see # 8 at the
web site) [ 10 ].
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Figure 11: Key findings during the learning experience. Author of the diagram: Jose Carrasco

Discussion
Floodlands’ trans lates into visu al lan guage the dif fer ent analy sis. It works
as a data repos i to ry for all the pro duc tion. Floodlands is an inter face in
which the vis i tor can explore the pos si bil i ties of the designs and nar ra -
tives and use the tax onomies that order all the pro duc tion: one can
select authors, date of the sto ry, empath ic and soci o log i cal prop er ties
by label. 

The new coun try duties spec u late with the imple men ta tion of com mu nal
ben e fits, try ing to cre ate social bonds and observ ing nat ur al rhythms.
Dwellers of this com mu ni ty are fam i lies and oth er humans inspired by
the lit er ary excerpts. As in Faulkner’s tales, this research wants to offer
a mul ti per spec tive on how set tlers deal with rur al dilem mas, mak ing us
rethink our rela tion with Earth. [ 11 ]

The select ed sto ries orig i nal ly illus trat ed how coun try life was not always
more humane than city life or that coex is tence with domes ti cat ed
species or the use of nat ur al resources did not always unfold accord ing
to urban observers’ inter pre ta tions. In addi tion, the read ing and analy sis
exer cis es led stu dents to iden ti fy with one or sev er al char ac ters and to
a cre ative pro pos al on how to recon struct coun try side spaces.

The archi tec ture stu dents pos i tive ly val ued their access to the char ac -
ters’ inner expe ri ences and per cep tions. Despite their fic ti tious nature,
these fig ures illus trat ed the his tor i cal val ue of the con cerns and world -
views of the soci eties belong ing to the pub lished works’ tem po ral peri od.
We believe that such an open ing to the char ac ters’ inner expe ri ences
plays a fun da men tal role because they can not be accessed via com mon
his tor i cal data or sta tis tics, only in lit er a ture. We must remem ber that
these future archi tects will need to project not only spa tial, social or eco -
nom ic prob lems, but also the emo tion al and cul tur al issues that peo ple
may have in gen er al. Through this prac tice, future land scape archi tects
were able to access that lev el of sit u a tions in which they could imag ine
con tem po rary state ments and make design proposals.

Some oth er answers in the ques tion naire giv en to the par tic i pat ing stu -
dents were referred, for exam ple, to the objec tive of design ing in a fic ti -
tious land scape that would lat er pro vide keys to under stand ing the glob -
al ized world; or to the use of lit er ary con tent to gen er ate new per spec -
tives about the rur al and about the cur rent post-covid-19 sit u a tion. [ 12 ]
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Figure 12: Some graphs in relation results of the survey on the
educational experience.
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mon u ments, world city, counter-practice#

This contribution will discuss the counter-practices of monumentality in
the context of the so-called world city. As part of our ongoing practice-
based research on the current role of monuments and memory-work, the
study employs a design-driven approach to the inquiry of the topic at
hand by presenting a fictive site-specific temporary intervention in the
city of Tel Aviv as case study, called “Double Feature” (2020).

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

Design-dri ven research not only aims at recon fig ur ing the rela tions
between research and design, the o ry, and prac tice, but it also has the
poten tial of pro mot ing an imme di ate prac ti cal rel e vance with in mul ti ple
com mu ni ties and rapid ly chang ing con texts. Our research uses a design-
dri ven process to explore and unfold aspects of the inter ac tion between
a crit i cal action and the arts, in the con text of spa tial the o ry and under
the cur rent view of world cities. This inquiry draws from a fic tive design
action in the pub lic space to dis cuss the cul tur al and polit i cal aspects of
mon u men tal i ty and mem o ry in the city. In oth er word, the design-dri ven
research acts as a rec om men da tion for a shift in the idea of prac tis ing
mem o ry in pub lic space. The design action under stood mon u men tal i ty
as a ped a gog i cal action, pro ject ing a ren o vat ed sense of mem o ry agency
across dis ci plines – spa tial and artistic.

Extended abstract

Since the 1980s, the dis cus sion around mon u ments and mem o ry has
been at the cen tre of con tem po rary cul ture, an ubiq ui tous pres ence that
sig nif i cant ly impact ed the con cep tion, per cep tion, and use of the built
envi ron ment – espe cial ly the pub lic space – across the spa tial dis ci plines
and the arts. If, as Andreas Huyssen  wrote, it is true that  “today we think
of the past as mem o ry with out bor ders rather that nation al his to ry with in
bor der” and that  “mem o ry is under stood as a mode of re-pre sen ta tion and
as belong ing to the present”, this – he con tin ues – sug gests that  “our
think ing and liv ing tem po ral i ty are under go ing a sig nif i cant shift, as
moder ni ty brought about a real com pres sion of time and space yet also
expand ed hori zons of time and space beyond the local”.  From this obser -
va tion, we recall the phe nom e non of the glob al city  – ear li er intro duced
by Patrick Geddes with the notion of world city,  and lat er elab o rat ed by
Peter Hall:  a tran si tion from the city as the god ly image of the world to
that of many nodes struc tur al to a net work of dis lo cat ed cen tres of glob al
finan cial pow er depend ing on flows. This phe nom e non, where cities
adjust their iden ti ty to that of the world city, wish ing to con form their
image to the glob al mod el while still retain ing their local speci fici ties, led
to a prob lem at ic  “anx i ety of rep re sen ta tion”,  as the city still attempts to
pro ject ing autho rised, dom i nant whole ness – a sta tus quo. Accordingly,
with the desacral i sa tion and dis so lu tion of the con cept of the city as
a phys i cal, social, polit i cal, and eco nom ic whole, glob al i sa tion also
brought to the fore a crit i cal shift in under stand ing the car ri er of mem o ry
par excel lence, i.e., the mon u ment, as well as in mon u men tal i ty itself and
how it is prac ticed. As is argued, the emer gence of new forms of memo ri -
al i sa tion through  “weak” prac tices,  or counter-prac tices, of
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mon u men tal i ty seems now well suit ed to address the com plex, flu id, and
con flict ual nature of the world city. Notions such as James E. Young’s
counter-mon u ment,  Jochen Gerz’s anti-mon u ment, or Mechtild
Widrich’s per for ma tive mon u ment  have already moved the dis cus sion
away from the sole monis tic con cep tion of real i ty as per ma nent and
fixed, break ing his tor i cal mas ter nar ra tives by return ing the oblig a tion of
mem o ry-work from the mon u men tal immov able form back to the citizen.

Drawing from these premis es, the study will artic u late the dis cus sion
through a cri tique of one typ i cal exam ple of a mon u ment of the world
city, the Azrieli Center in Tel Aviv. To do so, we will present a recent unre -
alised work called  “Double Feature” (2020), which is part of our ongo ing
prac tice-based research on the cur rent role of mon u ments and mem o ry-
work. The Azrieli Center is a mixed-use com plex of sky scrap ers built in
1999. The design of the three tow ers com pos ing the Center con sists of
a 170 meters high extru sion of sim ple geo met ri cal shapes – a cir cle, a tri -
an gle, and a square – cladded by a white-and-blue grid ded facade. Its
con struc tion, ini ti at ed by the real estate tycoon David Azrieli – after
whom it is named – drew from the expec ta tions of the local speci fici ties
of the  “lit tle Tel Aviv” as a high-raked world city. Acting as a  “world trade
cen ter” and reflect ing the aggres sive upris ing of pri vate urban entre pre -
neuri al ism at the dawn of the 21  cen tu ry, the sky scrap ers com plex
presents all the clas sic tropes of the mon u ment-form in its found ing
vocab u lary of posi tion ing, loca tion, mate r i al, form, and rhetoric.  Recent
urban schol ar ship dis cussing the phe nom e na of the glob al city high light -
ed the  “sig nif i cance of tall build ing sites as a nexus of pow er made vis i -
ble.”  Indeed, we can argue about their role as mon u ments in that, by
act ing as  “ver ti cal sto ry tellers”,   “they most elo quent ly nar rate the
chron i cle of the built form as well as the social, eco nom ic, and polit i cal
tra jec to ries of cities”,  while also telling us about the  “pow er rela tions
between those who rule and decide and those who are sub or di nat ed,
exclud ed, and mar gin al ized”,  which are con densed in their mate r i al
and aes thet i cal features.

Evidence of this can be found in the very ear ly plan ning of the Center.
The sto ry of its con tro ver sial gen e sis extend ed over almost ten years of
dis putes between devel op er David Azrieli and archi tect Eli Atti, who orig -
i nal ly designed the com plex as Shalom Center. However, it is espe cial ly
the com pet i tive rhetoric used in its design state ments, which  “empha -
sizes the irra tional quest for height and fame”,  that sig naled the clear
will of its ini tia tors to cre ate and estab lish a per ma nent “mark er”  of Tel
Aviv’s future – that of the city as glob al. Moreover, since its ear ly con -
struc tion the Center stark vis i bil i ty has often been used to project state -
ments and images, as well as adver tise ments, onto its facades dur ing
com mem o ra tion of nation al events. Today, the three tow ers seem to have
entered the col lec tive mem o ry, rep re sent ing one of the most icon ic sym -
bols of the city sky line – a world city mon u ment.

As a counter-prac tice of mon u men tal i ty, our design-dri ven fic tive action  
“Double Feature” artic u lates as fol lows. First, we dis cur sive ly ana lyze the
mon u men tal fea tures of the Azrieli Center through the coor di nates of vis -
i bil i ty, aes thet ics, and use. Although their ver ti cal i ty would seem to imply
a con di tion of dis tance, inac ces si bil i ty, and appar ent exclu sion from the
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Figure 1: Top view of the full-scale representation of the Azrieli Center façade on Rothschild
boulevard [Credits: the Authors]

city’s life at the street lev el, the tow ers’ pres ence cast an elo quent visu al
nar ra tive of the city’s desired future: its  “entry into the upper ech e lons of
the glob al econ o my.”17

Working with the notion of pro jec tion, we then extract the lit er al rep re -
sen ta tion of the tow ers’ grid ded pat tern. By metaphor i cal ly coun ter ing
the sym bol ic act of rais ing the mon u ment with its direct oppo site, that of
its fall, the typ i cal façade of the Azrieli Center is flat tened, ren dered
ephemer al, and hor i zon tal ly pro ject ed. This spe cif ic action draws its rea -
son ing from notable exam ples of prac tice of counter-mon u men tal i ty,
such as the work of artists Krzysztof Wodiczko and Shimon Attie, among
many. In this sense, artis tic inter ven tion ism in the urban space oper at ed
through ephemer al i ty, offers us a way to move from an affir ma tive prac -
tice of mon u men tal i ty – that of dom i nant per ma nence, clar i ty, and uni ty –
to an inter pre tive and thus polit i cal one, aimed at ques tion ing the pow er
of mon u men tal sig ni fi ca tion in pub lic space.

Accordingly, this ephemer al rep re sen ta tion is final ly per formed into
a new encounter at the street lev el by being spray-paint ed full-scale on
the ground sur face of one of Tel Aviv most live ly pub lic spaces: the
Rothschild boule vard. [ 1 ] Despite being a dom i nant pro tag o nist in the
city nar ra tive and every day life, on a spa tial and social lev el the street is
per haps the best expres sion of counter-mon u men tal i ty, because of its
rest less tran sient nature that tends to erase mon u men tal hier ar chi cal
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Figure 2: Imaginary scene of the intervention during its daily use [Credits: the Authors]

orders. The act of walk ing on a mon u ment [ 2 ] brings a crit i cal action
through direct bod i ly under stand ing while still being play ful, allow ing
peo ple to walk, sit and cycle on it until it even tu al ly dis ap pears. [ 3 ] The
tem po ral i ty of this encounter pro motes a mate ri al ized con scious process
of rewrit ing alter na tive offi cial nar ra tives by intro duc ing a con flict – i.e.,
the pro jec tion of mul ti ple nar ra tives on top of each oth er – dis solv ing the
fix i ty of mem o ry-work and mon u men tal histories.

To con clude, on the one hand, the plan ning and con struc tion of the
Azrieli Center was an act of pre-enact ment  of Tel Aviv as a world city;
on the oth er hand, through our fic tive inter ven tion, our design-dri ven
study was aimed at pre-enact ing a dif fer ent approach to mon u men tal i ty.
In oth er words, a rec om men da tion for a shift in the idea of prac tic ing
mem o ry in pub lic space. This would under stand mon u men tal i ty as
a ped a gog i cal action: broad en ing its sig nif i cance by pro ject ing a ren o vat -
ed sense of agency of mem o ry, espe cial ly across dis ci plines – spa tial
and artistic.
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Time-cap sule, tax on o my, futurarcheology#

The perception of a contemporary era dominated by the looming threat
of one or more catastrophes brings out the awareness of the need to
preserve our existence traces, away from their probable disappearance
and the possibility of their space-time transmission. Our research aims to
investigate the concept of “time-capsule” in its most disparate forms,
highlighting how, in its principles of protection, conservation, and
communication and its spatial configurations, there are relationships of
continuity and contiguity only apparently random. The purpose of
establishing a genealogy of the formal relationships between different
objects – such as an Etruscan tomb or a bunker from World War II – is to
demonstrate how the diverse functional needs end up coinciding in the
recurring use of some primary forms, sometimes even as a result of their
assemblage.

A
bstract

A
rtefact

Intro
The per cep tion of a con tem po rary era dom i nat ed by the loom ing threat
of one or more cat a stro phes brings out the aware ness of the need to pre -
serve our exis tence traces away from their prob a ble dis ap pear ance:
hence the need to ques tion our selves on how to address this issue in
archi tec tur al terms.

Our research aims thus to inves ti gate the con cept of the  "time-cap sule"
in its most dis parate forms, high light ing how, in its prin ci ples of pro tec -
tion, con ser va tion, and com mu ni ca tion and its spa tial con fig u ra tions,
there are rela tion ships of con ti nu ity and con ti gu i ty only appar ent -
ly random.

Let us start with the prop er notion of time-cap sule:  "a con tain er used to
store for pos ter i ty a selec tion of objects thought to be rep re sen ta tive of
life at a par tic u lar time" (A. Dehim's The Century Safe, Centennial Expo
Philadelphia, 1876). Although this con cept is pure ly mod ern, the idea of
pre serv ing and trans mit ting the phys i cal traces of our tem po ral and spir i -
tu al pas sage is a recur ring aspect in the his to ry of human i ty and, there -
fore, of architecture. 

The pur pose of estab lish ing a geneal o gy of the for mal rela tion ships
between dif fer ent objects — such as an Etruscan tomb or a bunker from
World War II – is to demon strate how the diverse func tion al needs end
up coin cid ing in the recur ring use of some pri ma ry forms, some times
even as a result of their assem blage. Therefore, the aim is to offer a for -
mal reper toire as a tool for the design of a con tem po rary time-cap sule
that is in itself, in its archi tec tur al con fig u ra tion, a sort of for mal com -
pendi um or, more specif i cal ly, a  "time-cap sule of the time-cap sules
of history." 
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Figure 1
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Figure 2

Retracing a taxonomy
The tax on o my of time-cap sules traces an inho mo ge neous and dis con -
nect ed set of devices and archi tec tures that dif fer in dimen sion al and
func tion al terms but which share the def i n i tion of a con tain er object
intend ed to pro tect its con tent and trans mit it to dif fer ent space-time
dimen sions. Within this set of objects, six cat e gories are rec og niz able:
tomb, archive, bunker, time-cap sule prop er, space ship, and nuclear
waste deposit. [ 1 ]

The reduc tion of the devices ana lyzed into pure forms, or of their assem -
blage, there fore sug gests that the shape of the object con sid ered a  
"time-cap sule" must nec es sar i ly present itself as a rec og niz able ele ment,
even when this con sists of a mono lith ic or a sim ple par al lelepiped.
Especially in some exam ples, dis tant in space and time that share the
same for mal con fig u ra tion, this defines a trans ver sal and uni ver sal need
for the sym bol ic recog ni tion of the con tain er that con veys
the mes sage. [ 2 ]

Container
The aim of trans mit ting the archi tec tur al mes sage to a dis tant and uncer -
tain future forces us to think about the con tain er by refer ring to the tax -
on o my we have pro duced. If each  "time-cap sule" is often in itself an
assem bly that derives from oth er arche typ al forms of fur ther spa tial con -
fig u ra tions of dif fer ent time-cap sules, our tran scripts repeat this oper a -
tion, declin ing the sym bol ic spa tial reper toire of the tax on o my accord ing
to the dif fer ent crit i cal and para dox i cal con di tions of the places in which
they are located.
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Content
The time-cap sules offer a selec tion of spe cif ic or dis parate objects of
a par tic u lar civ i liza tion or illus tri ous per son. We, as archi tects, have the
idea of pre serv ing archi tec tur al projects and the o ries that have been
relat ed, direct ly or indi rect ly, to crises and dis as ters to trans mit their
mem o ry. The spa tial orga ni za tion of the archive is declined, with in our
sequence of tran scripts, in an explorato ry process through dif fer ent spa -
tial and per for ma tive qualities.

Materials
Having to hypoth e size an object that can pre serve its con tents indef i nite -
ly and choose a sig nif i cant mate r i al, each time-cap sule is mate ri al ly
designed in con crete. Given the abil i ty of con crete to assume the
imprint ed form, this lends itself to becom ing not only the con tain er of the
archive but the mate r i al of the archive itself. Therefore, each archived ele -
ment is not sep a rat ed from the con tain er but is an inte gral part of it,
through its repro duc tion, par tial or total, in real or reduced scale, in neg a -
tive or pos i tive. In this way, we set our selves the goal of choos ing
a durable, pure ly archi tec tur al medi um, but we also intend to sev er the
tra di tion al sep a ra tion between con tain er and con tent, mean ing and sig -
ni fi er. We are also aware of the fragili ty of mate ri als defined as last ing: the
idea of their degra da tion and slow and inex orable destruc tion, espe cial ly
of the out er part of our time-cap sules, is an inte gral part of that inex -
orable process that involves all things. Therefore, the time-cap sules are
also designed to turn into ruins for the arche ol o gy of the future.

Contexts
Our time-cap sule tran scripts are locat ed in sym bol ic and extreme ly dif -
fer ent con texts. The choice of each of them derives from its pecu liar con -
di tion of urban fragili ty or envi ron men tal dis as ter. In this way, we decline
and explore the poten tial i ty of our tax on o my with in Venice (Death in
Venice), Yucca Mountain (Sacred Toxicity), Mirny mine (Diamonds are
a dead's best friend), China-Kazakhstan bor der (Hyporborea's gate), and
Cujubim (Savage Hades). [ 3 – 13 ]
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The Design Driven Research project “Atlas of Architectural Design in
Built Heritage: contributions from the School of Porto” (H-ATLAS.Porto)
aims to introduce a new and deeper knowledge of selected interventions
in the built heritage carried out by School of Porto architects, by
documenting the whole process (before, during, after) and not only the
final result, as it is common practice in specialist publications. This new
perspective is supported on crossed methodology based on the analysis
of information currently scattered across public and private archives, on
the collection of oral memories at risk of being lost, on in situ observation
and on the use of drawing as privileged research tool. Hence, H-
ATLAS.Porto intends to fill the above-mentioned gaps and disseminate
systematic and technical documentation of reference works that may
constitute pedagogy for the future practice of architects.

A
bstract

Extended abstract

The cur rent glob al con di tion of unprece dent ed con sump tion of
resources, marked by the cycle of con tin u ous demo li tion-replace ment of
con struc tion, has irre versible cul tur al, envi ron men tal and social con se -
quences, also aggra vat ed by nat ur al dis as ters and cli mate change. As
stat ed in the UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (UNESCO
2016) the con ser va tion, reuse and enhance ment of archi tec tur al and
urban her itage is not only a cul tur al aim, but also a social, eco log i cal and
eco nom i cal demand. However, in the fields of
urbanism/architecture/construction, there is still greater invest ment in
new con struc tions, instead of reusing, enhanc ing and main tain ing exist -
ing built her itage as a key resource for sus tain able devel op ment and for
endors ing local iden ti ties and col lec tive mem o ries. Also, despite some
attempts (ICOMOS, 2019), there is still a lack of inter na tion al the o ret i cal
and method olog i cal frame works of ref er ence her itage design prac tices
to coun ter act those strate gies. Concurrently, knowl edge is scat tered, par -
tic u lar ly about the last few decades, when sci en tif ic and tech no log i cal
advances have cre at ed new pos si bil i ties for archi tec tur al her itage design.

Portugal is no excep tion, there is a large exceedance of new build ings
and the con ser va tion sec tor is sharply under the European coun tries.
Moreover, despite its long his tor i cal strat i fi ca tion and its 3,811 list ed prop -
er ties, there are no sys tem at ic stud ies about archi tec tur al design prac -
tices in cul tur al her itage in the last decades. While there are some stud -
ies about the his to ry of con ser va tion in Portugal from the late 19  cen tu -
ry to the end of the dic ta tor ship (1974), no glob al crit i cal and tech ni cal
doc u men ta tion has yet been pro duced about the intense activ i ty of inter -
ven tions on archi tec tur al her itage in the last forty years. In 1980, the cre -
ation of IPPC (Portuguese Institute of Cultural Heritage, answer able to
the Ministry of Culture), marked a key moment in the pub lic poli cies of
cul tur al her itage man age ment in Portugal and the affir ma tion of con tem -
po rary archi tec tur al design in cul tur al her itage (Aguiar et al., 2019). What
is cur rent ly miss ing is a sys tem at ic com pi la tion of process es and

th
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meth ods for archi tec tur al her itage design that allows for their trans la tion
into ped a gog i cal use and improved prac tices in the future. 

In this con text, the Design Driven Research (DDR) project  “Atlas of
Architectural Design in Built Heritage: con tri bu tions from the School of
Porto (H-ATLAS.Porto) aris es from archi tec tur al design prac tices pro -
duced by School of Porto archi tects, includ ing such renowned fig ures as
Fernando Távora, Alvaro Siza, Eduardo Souto Moura and Alcino
Soutinho, among oth ers, who left an impor tant lega cy and ped a gogy in
inter ven tion in pre-exist ing build ings (Ferreira 2018). However, this
knowl edge has hith er to been scat tered and with  'design mem o ries' at
dan ger of being lost over time. Therefore, H-ATLAS.Porto strives to com -
pile, sys tem atize and dis sem i nate these rep re sen ta tive prac tices and
there by improv ing future teach ing and prac tice on archi tec tur al heritage. 

The so-called  “School of Porto” is an indis putable ref er ence in the
nation al and inter na tion al con text and was orig i nal ly asso ci at ed with the
Fine Arts School of Porto (present ly Faculty of Architecture of the
University of Porto). It appears first ly nation al ly applied with the sense of
archi tec tur al ten den cy (Figueira 2002) and inter na tion al ly coined by
Kenneth Frampton (Frampton, 1991) after hav ing pre vi ous ly includ ed
Álvaro Siza in the restrict ed group of archi tects that embody the des ig -
na tion of crit i cal region al ism (Frampton 1980). With excep tions (Ferreira
2018; Castañon et al. 2019; Fantini 2021; Castañon 2022, among oth ers)
the School of Porto has been most ly stud ied from the point of view of
new con struc tions or in mono graph ic pub li ca tions with no spe cif ic focus
on the process of inter ven tion in pre-exist ing build ings. Thus,
H-ATLAS.Porto will be an oppor tu ni ty to cre ate deep er knowl edge on
ref er ence prac tices on built her itage, as well as lay the foun da tions for
a future Atlas of Architectural Design in Portugal. Through the analy sis of
pri ma ry and sec ondary sources, the research project will inven to ry and
inquiry into archi tec tur al her itage design projects of dif fer ent gen er a tions
of archi tects that have marked the prax is of the School of Porto.

Description and Methodology
H-ATLAS.Porto intends to fill the gap in the com mu ni ca tion of inter ven -
tions on built her itage that are gen er al ly lim it ed to only illus trat ing the
final results of the work, cor re spond ing ly omit ting the entire process of
research, sur vey, design and site con struc tion, and there fore only ever
unclear and of lit tle assis tance to design ers. However, as Carlo Scarpa
acknowl edges,  "the  'final solu tion' is not always as impor tant as the  'crit i -
cal points' that are solved dur ing the project and on the con struc tion site"
(Scarpa 1984). In this con text, H-ATLAS.Porto intends to pro vide a nov el
per spec tive by deliv er ing a nar ra tive on the his to ry of the design process:
pre-exis tence and pre vi ous stud ies, design strat e gy, design reports,
draw ings of dif fer ent design stages, build ing site, con struc tion details,
crit i cal recep tion, and new/old com par a tive illustrations. 

The research method ol o gy is based on the cross-ref er enced analy sis of  
'doc u men tary evi dence’ (doc u men tary and bib li o graph i cal research,
inter views) and  'phys i cal evi dence' (in situ obser va tion, analy sis and 
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Figure 1: Alvaro Siza, Casa Alcino Cardoso, 1971 (drawings by
Eleonora Fantini)

Figure 2: Fernando Távora, Old City Council (Casa dos 24),
1995–2004 (drawings by Eleonora Fantini)
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inter pre ta tion of the works). Adopting draw ing as a research tool, graph ic
con tents are pro duced, includ ing reds and yel lows (essen tial for any
deep under stand ing of the trans for ma tions effec tive ly car ried out in the
pre-exis tence), inter pre ta tive schemes of the con struc tion phas es and of
the com po si tion al and geo met ric prin ci ples in the rela tion ship between
new and old, and even of the analy sis of con struc tive details.

As any work of archi tec ture results from the col lec tive inputs of dif fer ent
par tic i pants and not just a sin gle author, this project includes inter views
with sev er al design and build ing spe cial ists (col lab o ra tors, clients, crit ics,
etc.), whose tes ti monies return pre cious infor ma tion on the con cep tion,
design and con struc tion process es. Furthermore, this nov el ty and con tri -
bu tion are fur ther high light ed by a crit i cal con tex tu al iza tion, which allows
for its posi tion ing against the state of the art in this field of knowledge.

The selec tion of the works pre sent ed is based on a com bi na tion of sev er -
al cri te ria: works that are more rep re sen ta tive of the inter ven tion prac -
tices in the built her itage (but with new sources and inter pre tive per -
spec tives) and less pub li cized or unpub lished works. 

H-ATLAS.Porto inte grates the col lab o ra tion of Master’s and PhD stu -
dents and will under take the dis sem i na tion of nov el graph ic doc u men ta -
tion (draw ings, pho tos, schemes, details) through a web plat form with
inter ac tive map ping, vir tu al tours, before-after visu al iza tions and oth er
col lab o ra tive dig i tal tools. This plat form will fos ter dia logue between
researchers, stu dents, insti tu tions, and the broad er vir tu al and local
communities. 
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Architecture, Heritage, Landscape#

The scope of the research focuses on a critical and speculative reflection
of the monumental, cultural, architectural and landscape set of the
Tapadas (Royal forest and hunting reserves) of Portuguese Royal
Palaces, in Portugal.

The object of study are the cultural sites that were royal residences,
which have Tapadas, such like Mafra, Ajuda, Necessidades, Queluz and
Vila Viçosa.

These sets have played and continue to play a fundamental role in
society, at the historical-cultural, ecological and social levels.

Developing itself in the interdisciplinary fields of architecture,
approaching complementary areas such as heritage and landscape, this
research will enable a reflection about how to empower these cultural
sites, in order to stimulate our society reflection about adaptative reuse
or even landscape design integrating climate action, and yet how an
artistic intervention in historical landscapes like these, could mean a
positive discourse around public realm.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

This research, apart from ana lyz ing the his to ry, func tion and form that
char ac ter ize the cul tur al sites of Tapadas, along with the obser va tion of
the site, place and pro gram, inte grates design spec u la tion as a method -
ol o gy to dis cov er new uses for these spaces.

Each dif fer ent site is being cur rent ly stud ied in terms of its main ele ments
already men tioned, in the per spec tive of the syn the sis of
each landscape. 

A set of dif fer ent typolo gies of pro grams will be defined as an answer to
the cur rent needs of the com mu ni ties. Each pro gram will be the base for
the design of each site inde pen dent ly, thus result ing in mul ti ple pre lim i -
nary stud ies that will be val i dat ed by sev er al stake hold ers and users.

The def i n i tion of the pro gram includes eval u at ing the suit able uses for
the main build ings, even tu al ly new edi fi ca tion could be con sid ered, and
also if appro pri ate to spec u late events or artis tic instal la tions that could
hap pen on the Tapadas.

The opti mum pro gram will be the one that responds best to each site
mor phol o gy, con ser va tion, social and cul tur al aspects, iden ti ty and rela -
tion with the con text, and also the one which is seen by all stake hold ers
and users as the most appropriate.

Conclusions will be draft from the expe ri ence of design ing and will reflect
the rel e vance of Design Driven Research approach, method olo gies, tech -
niques and tools employed in my research project.
Since the main top ic of the con fer ence is RECOMMENDATION, it chal -
lenges me to reflect on how my con clu sions could also be used as rec -
om men da tions for poten tial stake hold ers and users in these landscapes.
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The scope of the research focus es on a crit i cal and spec u la tive reflec tion
of the mon u men tal, archi tec tur al and land scape val ue of the cul tur al site
of the Tapadas (Royal for est and hunt ing reserves) of Portugal Royal
Palaces, Portugal. 

Developing itself in the inter dis ci pli nary fields of archi tec ture, approach -
ing com ple men tary areas such as her itage and landscape.

The object of study is the mon u men tal sets that were roy al res i dences,
which are impor tant cul tur al sites with Tapadas, such as Mafra, Ajuda,
Necessidades, Queluz and Vila Viçosa [ 1 ].

These cul tur al sites with Tapadas have played and con tin ue to play a fun -
da men tal role in soci ety, at the his tor i cal-cul tur al, eco log i cal and social
lev els, but they still lack an inte gra tive study that could con nect the three
dimen sions of time (past, present and future) and also could ben e fit from
the inter dis ci pli nary view of archi tec ture and its rela tion ship with the
place and the landscape, 

After a com par a tive analy sis, relat ing the geo graph ic loca tion and the
main ele ments of the cul tur al sites, through draw ings and pho tog ra phy,
the research on the revi tal iza tion of the built and land scape her itage, will
have a design, con cep tu al and spec u la tive char ac ter, relat ing the cul tur al,
archi tec tur al, artis tic and land scape heritage.

Within the scope of the research described, the elab o ra tion of the state
of the art must be plur al and inter dis ci pli nary, sum mon ing all the poten -
tial stake hold ers and users of these ter ri to ries, pro mot ing the artis tic and
cul tur al aspects and valu ing nature in the cities.

From a his tor i cal and epis te mo log i cal point of view, research/state of the
art will con vene stud ies that relate botan ic to archi tec ture; the land scape
with the eru dite; art with literature. 

Regarding the rel e vance of the research con text, it fits into the fact that
the demands of mod ern life today, in cities, leads to the need for a bal -
anced man age ment between built-up areas (hous ing) and green open
spaces. The Tapadas, as clas si fied cul tur al sites, have a high poten tial for
con sol i dat ing the eco log i cal and cultural/social struc ture, which allows
pre serv ing the cul tur al mem o ry and col lec tive iden ti ty, con sti tut ing their
requal i fi ca tion an oppor tu ni ty to enjoy them and maybe to bring more
green and leisure areas to the city where cul ture ideas could take place.
It should be not ed that com mu ni ties start to be increas ing ly atten tive to
the val ue of these sets, notic ing a grow ing adhe sion of pub lic par tic i pa -
tion in the reflec tion about the man age ment of their future, a sit u a tion
that can be noticed in the case of Tapada das Necessidades.

After vis it ing these Tapadas it’s pos si ble to observe degra da tion in some
of the main build ings and nat ur al struc tures, and lack of secu ri ty, as
a result, it’s very urgent to deal and pre vent the mis usage of these cul tur -
al sites.
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Figure 1: Case studies location in Portugal, designed by Ana Catarina Antunes, in 2021.

Regarding the aims of the research, the present study has as its main
goal:

In rela tion to the state of the present research, it’s in an ear ly stage,
although two objects of study are already being analysed: The Palace
and Tapada das Necessidades, and the Palace and Tapada da Ajuda [ 2 ].

Conduct to a crit i cal and spec u la tive reflec tion on The Tapadas of
Portuguese Royal Palaces, in order to assess their her itage val ue (archi -
tec tur al and land scape) and their design poten tial, test ing prospec tive
strate gies.

And as spe cif ic objectives:

1

To char ac ter ize and under stand these cul tur al sites (Palaces and
Tapadas), in the tem po ral (his tor i cal-cul tur al) and spa tial con text in
which they were created. 

2

Analyze how the Royal Palaces and their Tapadas (Royal Forest and
Hunting Reserves — spaces for leisure and nature con ser va tion) relate to
the con text in which they are inscribed today;

3

Conceive and test inter ven tion, design and man age ment strate gies that
val ue this her itage and its rela tion ship with the City today;

4

Define an (archi tec tur al) pro gram for the object of study, which can be
char ac ter ized by these aspects: Rhizomatic, exper i men tal, ephemer al,
per for ma tive and requalifying.

5

The main build ings of the Tapada da Ajuda were stud ied and redesigned
with the aim of pro duc ing an arti cle for a mag a zine, in order to bring
atten tion to the archi tec ture of this mon u men tal set, where the main
build ings are char ac ter is tics from the 19  cen tu ry, such as neo clas si cal
build ings and a build ing made from iron and glass [ 3 ] [ 4 ] [ 5 ].

th
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Figure 2: The context of Tapada da Ajuda and Tapada das Necessidades in the city of Lisbon, designed by Ana
Catarina Antunes, in 2022.

Figure 3: Tapada da Ajuda and the Monumental Set of the Royal Palace of Ajuda, redesigned by
Ana Catarina Antunes, in 2021, made from the original city plan of Lisbon, published by João C.
Bon de Souza, and J.F.M Palha, in 1875.
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Figure 4: Main Buildings of the Tapada da Ajuda and the Royal
Palace of Ajuda, redesigned by Ana Catarina Antunes, in 2022.
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Figure 5: Main Buildings of the Tapada da Ajuda and the Royal
Palace of Ajuda, redesigned by Ana Catarina Antunes, in 2022.

With the evo lu tion of the research, the ques tions about how to rec og nize
and mea sure the main val ues of these cul tur al sites, lead to the under -
stand ing of the impor tance to enquire about their main stake hold ers and
poten tial users.

The present research is sched uled to occur along three phases:

The ini tial phase of the research, it’s intend ed to gath er infor ma tion in
order to answer the objec tives men tioned in the num ber (1) and (2). And
for that, it will be done:

An his tor i cal analy sis made through the bib li og ra phy, expo si tions atten -
dance, inter views with the enti ties who man age the main build ings and
the Tapada.

Interpretation of the place and the land scape of the Tapadas of Portugal
Royal Palaces, through a com par a tive analy sis of the main
characteristics/elements between all of the select ed Tapadas, which will
lead to more deep and spe cif ic research of the case study that will be
devel oped in the sec ond stage of the research. These syn the ses or
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In the sec ond phase of the research, seek ing the devel op ment of
a method ol o gy or analy sis approach and an achiev able way of inter ven -
tion, it is con sid ered per ti nent that the main efforts should be focused on
the study of at least one cul tur al site, aim ing that the design-dri ven
research meth ods can be lat er repli cat ed to the analy sis and inter ven tion
of the oth er cul tur al sites. In order to con cretize it:

In the last phase of the research, it is intend ed to ana lyze the results, as
well as reach the appro pri ate con clu sions, through:

inter pre tive analy sis of the object is also encour aged to be made with
pho tog ra phy, draw ings, videos or even sound (silences and noises). 

Identification of the cul tur al and her itage val ue of each cul tur al site, sup -
port ed by a review about the evo lu tion of the her itage con cepts and
through their recog ni tion and also by sur veys about the val ues of the cul -
tur al site. It’s aimed to val i date rec og nized val ues, by inter view ing stake -
hold ers, poten tial users, spe cial ists and researchers involved in the stud -
ies about these mon u men tal sets. It will be a good prac tice to vis it all the
sites, under stand the demand of its users by an inquiry, or through
a workshop/event in the Tapadas, inte grat ing the com mu ni ty ideas of the
cul tur al and her itage val ue of the cul tur al site, in order to cross this sub -
jec tive analy sis, with the bibliography. 

Analysis enhanc ing the poten tials and reveal ing the weak ness es of each
Tapada, in order to help to choose the object of study that will be deeply
analysed in the stage two of the research.

All the points men tioned, should be con tin u ous ly enriched with ques -
tions that emerge with the design dri ven research tech niques of spec u la -
tion of new real i ties for the site.

It will be ana lyzed nation al and inter na tion al exam ples of inter ven tions
that val ue her itage and land scape in cul tur al sites (Royal Palaces and
Tapadas) and also Landart inter ven tions will be studied.

Using Project tools as a way of research to answer the ques tions and the
objec tives (3), (4) and (5) of the research, try ing and test ing inter ven tion
pro pos als with graph i cal materials.

Considering the ques tions that a design-dri ven research will nat u ral ly
gen er ate, the phase one of the research should be con tin ued too.

Presentation of the con clu sions and reflec tions of the study car ried out,
through the final writ ing of the doc u ment (doc tor al thesis); 

1

Production of two sci en tif ic doc u ments result ing from the con clu sions of
each phase of the research; 

2

Production of an exhi bi tion and/or small doc u men tary (audio vi su al)
of 15min;

3

Presenting at International Conferences and writ ing arti cles for impor -
tant Magazines;

4

Organizing an event in the Tapadas, that could bring togeth er experts
and peo ple who care about these cul tur al sites; 

5
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#

We live among, together and through things. They live with us at home
and create a home where to live, allow us to construct our identities and
participate in society. As we spend time with objects, they embed in our
everyday, melt in our routines and disappear, becoming hard to perceive
and evaluate. It is only when an object breaks that it asserts itself as
‘thing’, as a material and social entity with relational and performative
qualities that can collaboratively transform the experience of home.

Through design work that combines phenomenological approaches to
more-than-human experience and new materialist perspectives on the
entities at work in a phenomenon, my proposal aims to formulate a thing-
based conceptual and methodological tool for the identification and
consolidation of the personal experience of inhabiting, so it can be
celebrated and shared.

A
bstract

Extended abstract

“As from when does some where become tru ly yours? Is it when you’ve
put your three pairs of socks to soak in a pink plas tic bowl? Is it when
you’ve heat ed up your spaghet ti over a Campingaz? Is it when you’ve
used up all the non-match ing hang ers in the cup board? Is it when
you’ve draw ing-pinned to the wall an old post card show ing Carpaccio’s
Dream of St. Ursula? Is it when you’ve expe ri enced there the throes of
antic i pa tion, or the exal ta tions of pas sion, or the tor ments of
a toothache? Is it when you’ve hung suit able cur tains up on the win -
dows, and put up the wall pa per, and sand ed the par quet floor ing?”

—Georges Perec, Species of Spaces, 1974.

When does a house becomes home? Perec does not have the answer,
but whether it is through occu pa tion, use, rit u al i sa tion, iden ti fi ca tion,
expe ri ence or per son al i sa tion that a space becomes one's own, what he
is sure of is that human engage ment with space depends on the rela tions
with the things that are there. (Perec 2001).

We live among, togeth er and through things. They live with us at home,
and cre ate a home in and from where to live (Bachelard 1983). The every -
day medi a tion of our objects allows us to con struct our iden ti ties and to
par tic i pate in soci ety. They are not mere ly val ue hold ers or func tion al
devices; they are cru cial enti ties for under stand ing social prac tices,
which requires  “the intru sive inves ti ga tion of the par tic u lar and diverse
ways in which this inti mate rela tion ship is being devel oped” (Miller 2001,
pp. 1 – 23). Reflecting on our things gives us the chance to reflect on our
lives. The mate r i al cul ture with in per son al space is reck oned as both
prob lem and solu tion: dai ly habits repro duce prej u dices and social con -
ven tions, but they are also an oppor tu ni ty for rev o lu tion and trans for ma -
tion (Highmore 2010, pp. 226 – 228).

As we spend time with objects, they embed in our every day, melt in our
rou tines and dis ap pear, becom ing hard to per ceive and eval u ate. “As
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Figure 1: Diagram of the tool. Marta Fernández Guardado (based on Fig. 1.2 in Boccagni, Paolo.
“Migration and the Search for Home: Mapping Domestic Space in Migrants’ Everyday Lives.” New
York: Palgrave Macmillan US, 2017.)

they cir cu late through our lives, we look through objects, but we only
catch a glimpse of things” (Brown 2004, p. 4). It is only when an object
breaks that it asserts itself as  ‘thing’, refer ring to a par tic u lar sub ject-
object rela tion rather than to a par tic u lar object (what it does rather than
what it is), man i fest ing its  ‘thing ness’ as mate r i al and social enti ty that
can be approached through its rela tion al and per for ma tive qualities.

The clos er our things are to us, the more we shape them, while being
shaped by them (Bachelard 1983, Miller 2001, Brown 2004, Latour 2007).
Things are nei ther what we think they are, nor are they ful ly autonomous.
They exist in con stant ly shift ing net works of rela tion ships with oth er not-
only-human mate ri als, defin ing social sit u a tions togeth er. This means
that things have the agency to  “autho rize, allow, afford, encour age, per mit,
sug gest, influ ence, block, ren der pos si ble, for bid and so on” (Latour 2007,
p. 72); they invite affor dances but also com pel. Therefore,  “if design is
a form of mak ing things, it is also a means for shap ing agency” (Atzmon
and Boradkar 2014) – and at home, for shap ing lives.

My the sis begins with a his tor i cal study of west ern domes tic i ty, that
reveals the vital role of objects, not only in the spec i fi ca tion and pro duc -
tion of domes tic space, but also in the inven tion and per pet u a tion of
socioe co nom ic mod els beyond it, and more over, in the man i fes ta tion,
cri tique and trans for ma tion of these from per son al space. Over time, dif -
fer ent mean ings of objects appear, help ing us to under stand the pre cise
ways in which the recep tion, accom mo da tion and use of things pro duce
home: rit u al, iden ti ty, mem o ry, fam i ly, com fort, sta tus, order, func tion,
style, trans gres sion, sat is fac tion, sat u ra tion… and the return to rit u al in
times of (post)pandemic.
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Figure 2: Defne, Christoph and Ela. Project by Pretty Something (Marta Fernández Guardado and Diogo
Passarinho). Photos by Philipp Jester.

Figure 3: Matthias. Project and photos by Marta Fernández Guardado.
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My pro pos al aris es as a counter-action to the cur rent ten den cy towards
same ness, short age and detach ment from domes tic space of the social
indi vid ual, in a time when it starts to become clear that there are few er
rea sons to build, and more rea sons to make bet ter use and enjoy ment of
what we have. I there fore seek to adapt and trans form exist ing dwellings
by work ing with the rela tion ships, scale and arrange ment of things, in
order to acti vate social process es of engage ment with space and avoid
sta t ic solu tions. My goal is not to rede fine stan dards but to devel op indi -
vid ual solu tions, which will sure ly relate to oth ers, not by gen er al i sa tion
but from the acknowl edg ment of a diver si ty of iden ti ties and ways
of living.

From a phe nom e no log i cal per spec tive (which defines the rela tion ship of
the body we inhab it with oth er bod ies and things as defin ing and trans -
form ing the expe ri ence of home) and fol low ing new mate r i al and topo -
log i cal approach es (ANT, Thing Theory, Sociology of Space… – sup pos -
ed ly at odds with the first one – focused on the rela tion ships between
more-than-humans and their agen cies), I aim to for mu late a thing-based
con cep tu al and method olog i cal design-tool for the iden ti fi ca tion and
con sol i da tion of the per son al expe ri ence of inhab it ing through the devel -
op ment of  ‘domes tic repairs’.

I define  ‘repair’ as an arrange ment, mend ing or recon struc tion, under -
stood in rela tion to the con cept of  ‘affair’, relat ed to an inap pro pri ate
affec tion and inti mate rela tion between coin hab it ing enti ties. For me, a  
‘domes tic repair’ is a design inter ven tion that, albeit with break ages,
man ages (with few resources and stan dard com po nents) to accom mo -
date a cur rent need or desire in a non-ide al but suc cess ful way, allud ing
to the spe cif ic dis po si tions and abil i ties of the enti ties involved, and at
the same time, mak ing the par tic u lar need or desire clear ly man i fest, so it
can be cel e brat ed and shared with oth ers that enter the relation.

The notion of  ‘domes tic repair’ is built up through my expe ri ence as
inhab i tant and archi tect, study ing and reflect ing on his to ry, the o ry, meth -
ods and prac tice, along with a series of design cas es in which I work on
spe cif ic domes tic sce nar ios. There, I doc u ment mis fit ting peo ple-things
inter ac tions, and I trans late them into design inter ven tions that pro duce a
 ‘repair’ [ 1 ]: the rearrange ment of a mate r i al and social set ting that rec -
og nizes, sup ports and com mu ni cates a pre vi ous ly-mis fit ting set of
events and prac tices to cre ate home.

The first design case  “Defne, Christopher and Ela” explores the object
and its agency. It is a fur ni ture piece that trans lates an ani mat ed fam i ly
life into an object-based mate r i al set ting that rede fines the famil iar social
sit u a tion [ 2 ].

The sec ond design case  “Matthias” inves ti gates the sub stance, mak ing
and becom ing of a thing, defin ing the notion of  ‘domes tic repair’. It is
a spa tial inter ven tion that fol lows the direct obser va tion of an old oven
being used as impro vised stor age and trans forms it into a shelv ing skin.
It embraces the observed human behav iour while under lin ing the
inher ent log ic of the orig i nal shelf, strength en ing their mutu al
engage ment [ 3 ] [ 4 ].
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Figure 4: Matthias. Project, drawings and photos by Marta Fernández Guardado.

Figure 5: Marta. Project and drawings by Marta Fernández Guardado.
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Figure 6: Marta. Project and photos by Marta Fernández Guardado.

The third design case  “Marta” pro vides the nec es sary tools for access ing
net works of thing-body rela tions. It is an apart ment ren o va tion based on
the explo ration of the ter ri to ry of my bed-room. Through the use of line-
draw ing as a rela tion al medi al prac tice, I trace the sequences of asso ci a -
tions of the social-mate r i al net work where I am immersed, and design
a new assem blage that recon sti tutes it. I study the rela tions of the bed to
oth er things and spaces, and re-posi tion it at the very entrance of the flat,
enhanc ing their col lab o ra tion in order to pro duce a new home [ 5 ] [ 6 ].

The fourth design case  “Lorza” delves into the mate r i al struc tures of
expe ri ence by cap tur ing and trans form ing the inti mate ways we relate to
objects. It is a spa tial instal la tion that con nects worn-out domes tic tex -
tiles with per son al mem o ries, in order to inves ti gate the uni ver sal notion
of one’s home as a space for thing-body inti ma cy and care in a phe nom -
e no log i cal way [ 7 ] [ 8 ].

The fifth design case  “Inga and Petri” estab lish es a method for rear rang -
ing thing-body rela tions into  ‘domes tic repairs’ and their eval u a tion. It is
an apart ment ren o va tion based on the doc u men ta tion of the shared-par -
ent ing rou tines of a father and his child. The entry wardrobe is trans -
formed into a kid’s room that works as a per for ma tive spa tial device for
con cil i at ing wants and respon si bil i ties among fam i ly mem bers with very
dif fer ent needs for inde pen dence and care [ 9 ] [ 10 ].

The design, exe cu tion, com par i son and eval u a tion of these five cas es
struc ture my learn ings and enable the for mu la tion of the sought-after
tool, which aims to open a rela tion al research path into the con tri bu tion
of the mate r i al world of objects to the per son al expe ri ence of inhab it ing
through thing-based pro duc tion of per son al space.
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Figure 7: Lorza. Project by Marta Fernández Guardado and Matthias Ballestrem. Photos by Marta Fernández
Guardado.

Figure 8: Lorza. Project by Marta Fernández Guardado and Matthias Ballestrem. Photos by Søren Svendsen.
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Figure 9: Inga and Petri. Project and drawings by Marta Fernández Guardado (drawing on the left based on
Inga’s drawing).

Figure 10: Inga and Petri. Project and photos by Marta Fernández Guardado.
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Figure 11: Project and photos by Marta Fernández Guardado.
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Figure 12: Project and photos by Marta Fernández Guardado.
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#

Eight theses of a ‘reflexive palimpsest’ are the beginning of a more
profound reflection on the further development of the post-war modern
architecture as a nowadays increasingly disappearing but still existing
heritage. Probably more than other layers of building culture, this period
has become a stony manifestation of a discourse that can be described
as unfinished. In this sense, post-war modernism, in its discontinuity as a
process, forms a fertile breeding ground for research about permanence
and transiency of space and its reinterpretation in a present of recurring
social upheavals.

Furthermore, its theoretical debate is nowadays well known and
described but our generation as young architects are challenging with a
premotion of a strongly required protection but also a need of
transformation into a polyvalent future. A design driven research shall
apply the architectural tools as a curation of permanent and
impermanent spaces and structures.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The men tioned demands for a greater reflec tion on the uni ver sal project
of post-war mod ernism have been set out and are well known in the the -
o ret i cal con text and debate. But for the trans for ma tion into the pub lic
dis course there is often a lack of visions and images that oppose the
estab lished pre con cep tions and thought pat terns. One aim of this work is
to give new images to the dia logue between the archi tec tures of post-
war mod ernism and the visions of resilient archi tec tur al sys tems and
spaces, which pre serves the exist ing build ings and their con cep tu al con -
tent and char ac ter but trans forms them into a future. To this end, the
work is divid ed into phas es. After a gen er al reflec tion about the post-war
mod ernism as a project and process there will be an inves ti ga tion of
office and admin is tra tive build ings of large cities in Germany and the
West European con text. A sys tem at i cal and poly the mat i cal sur vey of
three select ed exem plary study cas es will be the foun da tion for the fol -
low ing design process. 

The design phase is divid ed into dif fer ent stages and tools which sim u -
lates dif fer ent sce nar ios of usage, adop tion and trans for ma tion. In that
con se quence every study case gen er ates dif fer ent build ing designs for
the same struc ture. This simul tane ity has the objec tive of an over lap ping
sum ma riz ing final mod el which includes dif fer ent lay ers of pro gram mat ic,
struc ture, space, lay ers of time and its engrav ings, appro pri a tion and
its perception.
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8 theses on the reflexive palimpsest

The post-war modernism as medium 
“by giv ing pri or i ty to what is unloved, dis as trous or unfin ished ”
Anne Lacaton & Jean Philippe Vassal, 2015

The above state ment of intent for mu lat ed by Pritzker Prize win ners Anne
Lacaton and Jean-Philipp Vassal seems to be still rel e vant today in times
of increas ing polit i cal demands for more reg u la to ry cli mate and resource
pro tec tion. Recent events such as the Corona pan dem ic have also
proven to have had a direct impact on the very heart of our city: they
have accel er at ed the influ ence of dig i tal iza tion on our work and the place
of con sump tion has shift ed to dig i tal space. The Western European
urban cen ter, and thus its arte facts, are mov ing in an increas ing field of
ten sion from a ris ing poly va lent pres sure to change. Due to their often
promi nent con text in the city cen ter, office and admin is tra tive build ings
from the post-war mod ern era are par tic u lar ly impor tant as archi tec tures
that shape the cityscape. If they are not placed under pro tec tion as mon -
u ments, they are often poor ly accept ed as  ‘anony mous’ wit ness es of
recon struc tion and as func tion al ist, tech ni cal images of a  ‘sec ond
destruc tion’.     In addi tion, the delib er ate aes thet ic and spa tial
archi tec tur al lan guage of the time with its gener ic and tran si to ry spa tial
con cepts, is sup pos ed ly at odds with cur rent design views of an evolved,
con densed urban land scape and an indi vid u al ized social will to express. 

The reflex ive palimpsest is an inher ent part of our con struct ed world and
thus of our socio-cul tur al narrative. 

1

The reflex ive palimpsest is both the inside as well as the out side of the
archi tec ture and pol y se man tic there in. It explores spaces, con struc tions,
inher ent lev els of appro pri a tion as well as its traces of use
and engravings.

2

The reflex ive palimpsest val ues nei ther a zeit geist nor the build ing mate r -
i al resource, but devel ops from the con cep tu al con tent of the space.

3

The archi tect of the reflex ive palimpsest is a design cura tor and not
a conservator.

4

The archi tec ture of the reflex ive palimpsest is always poly func tion al and
is not bound to a build ing type, but is found ed on the con cep tu al con tent
and its expe ri en tial potential.

5

The reflex ive palimpsest con tains and explores both the per ma nent, and
the flu id of archi tec tur al space 

6

The archi tec ture of the reflex ive palimpsest is not com mit ted to the actu -
al state, but to the space of pos si bil i ty between per ma nence and
transformation.

7

The archi tec ture of the reflex ive palimpsest is an analy sis and exper i ment
at the same time, there by over com ing thought pat terns, restric tions and
attributions.

8

1

2 3 4 5
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Figure 1: Post-war architectures in Hamburg – destroyed and in danger.
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Technical defi cien cies of the exist ing build ings, as well as the enor mous
pres sure to exploit inner-city prop er ties, have sub se quent ly led to the
advanced demo li tion or reshap ing of these con tem po rary wit ness es. In
her 2018 research paper  “Der Glaube an das Grosse in der Architektur der
Moderne” (The Belief in the Great in Modernist Architecture), author
Sonja Hnilica called for there to be a new reflec tion on the lega cy of
large-scale struc tures away from demo li tion, in the sense of a redis cov -
ery of their uni ver sal qual i ties.  The soci ol o gist Jürgen Habermas appro -
pri ate ly described post-war mod ernism as an  ‘unfin ished project’.

According to Ulrich Beck, a redis cov ery could lead to a  ‘self-trans for ma -
tion’ and  ‘detach ment’ of the first moder ni ty into a sec ond, in that its con -
tours and prin ci ples must be dis cov ered and shaped.  The cur rent trans -
for ma tion of our world of work, as well as where and how we live and
con sume in the future, offers an expand ed space for dis course that goes
beyond typo log i cal attrib ut es and encom pass es the uni ver sal qual i ties of
spaces, there by free ing itself from aes thet ic taste prej u dices – and thus
rene go ti at ing its per ma nence as a val ue [ 1 ].

6
7

8

Reflexive (polysemantic) palimpsest
The Finnish archi tect Juhani Pallasmaa named the emerg ing palimpsest
of build ing-peri od lev els and  ‘lay ers of appro pri a tion’ as a  “slow ing down
of real i ty (…) to cre ate a back ground of expe ri ence for grasp ing and
under stand ing change”.  Furthermore, the Berlin archi tect Thomas
Burlon saw the dilem ma of form-find ing solved in the con tin u a tion to
build, since this enabled a  ‘com plex prag ma tism’  with out a will to form.
According to this, it is pos si ble to go beyond the Venice Charter and the
clas si cal task of mon u ment preser va tion and to under stand that there is
a new chance for longevi ty of archi tec tur al sys tems in the sense of
a cura to r i al con tin u a tion of build ing as a pol y se man tic palimpsest, in
which all those act ing pre serve their own sig na ture, but act in inter play
with the exist ing structure. 

If the archi tect sees them selves as a cre ator of future trans for ma tions,
appro pri a tions and thus gen er a tions, the new build ing becomes only the
first stage of trans for ma tion and the preser va tion of an orig i nal state the
excep tion. On the first lev el, the archi tect becomes a reflex ive cura tor
who decides on the per ma nence or tran sience of the exist ing struc ture

. Here, its indi vid ual com po nents are not giv en the same con ti nu ity.
The sys tem can be sup ple ment ed, ele ments ques tioned or repro -
grammed, and a dis tinc tion made between per ma nent and flu id parts.
Consciously, there must be a greater show of under stand ing the spa tial
con cepts of the time beyond pure ly struc tur al-phys i cal para me ters –
inde pen dent of the con ser va tion of mon u ments. In the sec ond lev el,
a struc tur al and con struc tive analy sis of the archi tec ture as well as of the
mate ri als found and their his to ry, increas ing ly becomes – in the sense of
the word – again the crafts man ship under stand ing of the design process.
For this, exper i men ta tion serves as a means of fic tion as well as research,
which can be described here as  ‘reflex ive design’. The choice of tools is
then gen er at ed from the poten tials or con straints of the exist ing space 

9

10

11

12
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Figure 2: The urban palimpsest.
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and these must be used to ques tion cur rent stan dards, thus also becom -
ing a lab o ra to ry of typo log i cal bor der cross ings. Such an explo rative
approach thus also requires an exam i na tion of exist ing build ing law stan -
dards – such as reg u lat ed dis tances between build ings, fire pro tec tion or
build ing physics – in order to be able to eval u ate them more strin gent ly
under the premise of increased resource conservation. 

The pub lic judge ment on preser va tion or demo li tion, val ue or build ing
sin, poten tial space or  ‘non-place’ is shaped by images and visions
offered to soci ety. Although the cur rent prac tice of archi tec tur al com pe ti -
tions shows that the dis course on preser va tion and appre ci a tion of the
exist ing seems to be chang ing – also due to the demands for more cli -
mate and resource pro tec tion – the exist ing often remains an  ‘evil’ to be
accept ed or is  ‘over-formed’ in terms of design, as men tioned above. In
Hamburg alone, office archi tec ture from the post-war mod ern era from
1945 to 1975 is spread through out the city cen ter and will be avail able for
change in the short to medi um term. Each of these has space resources
of 3,500 to over 25,000 square meters of gross floor area.  If this poten -
tial is not used, but demol ished, future gen er a tions will ask us why we did
not use the oppor tu ni ty of a dia logue with the plan ners of the  ‘hat ed’
archi tec tur al her itage to find a con sen sus that would allow each built
con tem po rary struc ture to retain its place in the diver si ty of the urban
world. [ 2 ]

13

3 phases of the DDR
phase 1 – In the first phase an ana lyt i cal ly reflex ive foun da tion will be
formed in which the cho sen medi um of post-war mod ernism as a project
as well as its pro tag o nists will be pre sent ed and thus the gener ic, tran si -
to ry spa tial con cepts exam ined. In addi tion, the first analy sis of devel op -
ment lines will be com pared with a sec ond analy sis of the real ized spa tial
and con struc tion con cepts of the post-war build ings. This com par i son is
intend ed to bring the orig i nal spa tial ideas into line with the real ized spa -
tial struc tures in order to uncov er con sis ten cies as well as incon sis ten -
cies in the exist ing struc tures. This will be com ple ment ed by a dis course
analy sis of the cur rent urban build ing type  "Space with out Typology" and
an inves ti ga tion enti tled "The Search for the Permanence of Space",
which will con clude the the o ret i cal part.

phase 2 – In the sec ond phase, the pro posed reflex ive palimpsest will be
pre pared. For this pur pose, three exem plary exist ing build ings will be
select ed and arranged. The basis in each case is a basic inves ti ga tion of
the his to ry, struc tur al devel op ment, devel op ment of use with in the urban
con text, as well as an analy sis of the con struc tion mate ri als and a sur vey
of the build ing structures. 

phase 3 – This will be fol lowed by the work ing phase of the design
process. Here, sev er al drafts will be cre at ed for each study object.
In each case, dif fer ent sce nar ios based on vary ing spa tial pro grams and
thus pre dict ed future usage mod els will lead to dif fer ent spa tial require -
ments that could be imple ment ed with in the exist ing struc ture. The tools
that will be used here are sketch es, floor plans and sec tions in var i ous
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scales, 3D mod els, phys i cal mod els, and in par tic u lar per spec tive sketch -
es and col lages. The next step will be to super im pose one's own  ‘par al lel’
designs. This will allow dis so nances and con tra dic tions of the sce nar ios,
but also par al lels and recur ring struc tures and pat terns to be rec og nized
and eval u at ed. Consequently, the sce nar ios can be adapt ed again and
thus brought into an ini tial con text. On the basis of the pre vi ous sce nar -
ios, a final poly func tion al and pol y se man tic  ‘gen er a tion-mod el’ or  ‘appro -
pri a tion-mod el’ will be cre at ed. The result ing final designs for the three
study objects will be fur ther elab o rat ed and con struc tive ly deep ened.
The medi um will again be draw ings in the scale 1:500 up to 1:20, phys i cal
mod els and, in par tic u lar, visu al iza tions and per spec tive
col lages. [ 3 ]
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UNESCO buffer zones, her itage ter ri to ri al i ty,
her itage design

#

The research investigates the potential contribution of a design-based
approach to the current institutional UNESCO safeguard tools
concerning the relation core/territory, challenging the conservative role
of buffer zones that lead to stalemate situations in terms of territorial
development, especially in the Italian context. Through the analysis of
case studies, a methodological approach is developed that focuses on
the one hand on the use of design tools for the assessment of heritage-
related territories (cognitive framework), and on the other hand on the
use of design actions in the management strategies for valorisation
(interpretation framework). These tools are tested on the relevant
experimental case of Tivoli, seat of two major World Heritage sites, as a
pilot experience of integration of design tools in safeguard and
management strategies for the solution of territorial fragility in complex
heritage-related contexts.
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A research based on the cul tur al her itage debate is nat u ral ly com mit ted
to the idea of inter dis ci pli nar i ty: not only in the tra di tion al
archaeology/architecture con fronta tion, but in the wider pos si ble
extents, from phi los o phy and human sci ences to eco nom ics and tech -
nol o gy. But, as archi tects, we should not for get that archi tec ture is fun da -
men tal ly design-based, and there fore a doc tor al research in archi tec ture
should always deal with the prac tice of design. Even in the most aca d e -
m ic works, the role of design is to inter lace the tan gi ble and intan gi ble
aspects of space. Design are the actions through which we under stand,
analyse, inter pret and think space, and in this research they are cru cial
both in terms of top ic and methodology. 

Starting from the con sid er a tion that her itage-relat ed ter ri to r i al fragili ty is
fun da men tal ly due to the lack of care, of use, of trans for ma tion, the cen -
tral i ty of the idea of archi tec ture as a prac tice of spa tial care makes
design expe ri ences the main object of investigation.

At the same time, the rela tion between her itage and its sur round ings
con cerns deeply the spa tial rela tions involved, which can be bet ter inves -
ti gat ed and trans formed through design tools, both ana lyt i cal and pro -
jec tu al. Different tools are used for dif fer ent research sec tions: in the cog -
ni tive frame work the design analy sis is inter laced with the direct expe ri -
ence of places, report ing it through graph ic and visu al elab o ra tions (pho -
to assem bling, map ping, sketch ing); in the inter pre ta tion frame work
design tools are used in a proac tive way, at dif fer ent scales and detail, in
con ti nu ity with the design prac tice but at the same time re-organ is ing
gen er al research contents.
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The research aims at bring ing a con tri bu tion to the inter na tion al debate
on the rela tion ship between cul tur al her itage and ter ri to ri al i ty,  explor ing
the poten tial of design tools for help ing tack le the chal lenges relat ed to
issues of ter ri to r i al fragili ty in UNESCO buffer zones, name ly the areas
sur round ing a UNESCO des ig nat ed her itage, with spe cif ic con cern on
the Italian sit u a tion, start ing from a giv en oppor tu ni ty of deep en ing per -
son al knowl edge, as nation al poli cies are cur rent ly stress ing cul tur al her -
itage val ori sa tion for the eco nom ic recov ery of the country.

1

In the last twen ty-five years, the debate on the top ic has been devel op ing
main ly under the influ ence of, on one hand, an aca d e m ic crit i cal
approach to her itage val ues, which has shift ed the atten tion from the sta -
t ic idea of her itage as mate r i al arti facts that tes ti fy a past, to a more com -
plex vision of her itage as a  ‘cul tur al prac tice’,  and on the oth er hand, the
insti tu tion al response to these argu ments, devel oped main ly by
UNESCO and oth er inter na tion al organ i sa tions. This result ed on the
ground in a widen ing of the her itage vision from the spot light on sin gle
mon u ments, includ ing ter ri to r i al per spec tives and imma te r i al con nec -
tions in man age ment strate gies.

Within this frame work, that has result ed in an increas ing for mal inclu sion
of ter ri to r i al dynam ics in her itage prac tices,  the research crit i cal ly
explores the role of the main tools imple ment ed by UNESCO for the
man age ment of the rela tion between her itage core and its surroundings.

In par tic u lar it draws on the con sid er a tion that the more recent insti tu tion
of man age ment plan (com pul so ry for any WHL site since 2004), the o ret i -
cal ly fos ter ing the inclu sion of local dynam ics and actors in val ori sa tion
poli cies, is dra mat i cal ly con flict ual with the old er insti tu tion of buffer
zone, which defines a pas sive respect area aimed at exclud ing exter nal
threats for the preser va tion of her itage integri ty. While man age ment
plans are object of a wide insti tu tion al lit er a ture, the role of buffer zones
has nev er been accu rate ly defined,  and even though their con cep tion
has sig nif i cant ly changed over the years in the nom i na tion dossiers, in
prac tice they are lit tle more than areas marked on a map, with an over -
lap ping of lim i ta tions that often lead to ter ri to r i al stalemate. 

Moreover, none of these tools, though involv ing dif fer ent dis ci plines and
exper tise, con sid er design and archi tec tur al trans for ma tions in the devel -
op ment of strate gic inter con nec tions between her itage sites and their
sur round ings. The inef fi ca cy of UNESCO safe guard tools, reflect ed in
local poli cies through a rigid mech a nism of con straints, often affects the
phys i cal state of her itage-relat ed places, result ing in con di tions of mar -
gin al i sa tion, lack of spa tial care, iso la tion of her itage sites.

The focus of the research is on the Italian sit u a tion, not only for the
promi nent num ber of sites inscribed in the World Heritage List, but also
for the impor tance giv en to cul tur al her itage val ori sa tion for nation al
recov ery and devel op ment poli cies: in 2006 a spe cif ic law was pro mot ed
(L77/2006), estab lish ing annu al funds for safe guard and val ori sa tion of
UNESCO enlist ed sites, with spe cif ic con cern for the draft ing and imple -
men ta tion of man age ment plans. The results of the first ten years since
the pro mul ga tion of that law have been report ed in the pub li ca tion  
“White Paper L.n.77/2006”, which empha sis es a grow ing need of
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Figure 1: The pearling path, Bahrain. Visual synthesis of the case study. Graphic elaboration by the author based
on official UNESCO documents and on the map from: Bernhard Schultz “Valerio Olgiati in Bahrain”, Domus 1042,
jan 2020

ter ri to r i al recon nec tion, but with out any con tri bu tion of archi tec tur al sys -
temic design. Conversely, archi tec ture can be a key fac tor to inves ti gate
and lead the ter ri to r i al man age ment relat ed to human activ i ties, giv en its
dis ci pli nary atti tude for space transformation.

The gen er al research goal is there fore to define the poten tial role of
design in the solu tion of the dichoto my between abstract strate gic plan -
ning and her itage ter ri to r i al real i ty, iden ti fy ing archi tec ture as the main
prac tice of spa tial care. Design has been cho sen as the inter pre ta tion key
for an archi tec tur al inves ti ga tion on the spa tial i ty of ter ri to r i al rela tions
between her itage and its surroundings. 

The idea of  “archi tec ture as ther a py of the space”,  far from the demi ur -
gic con no ta tion of design ers as almighty heal ers, is relat ed to the recog -
ni tion of the eth ic role of the project in the trans for ma tion of the space
we live in, and to the rela tion al and social aspects of every mod i fi ca tion
of the envi ron ment. Thus, the focus on the design process as archi tec tur -
al tool for guid ing ter ri to r i al trans for ma tion is not a self-referred prac tice:
the inter con nec tion with social and eco nom ic dis ci plines is fun da men tal
to under stand the local dynam ics and spe cif ic needs. 

Though crit i ciz ing the cur rent role of UNESCO safe guard tools, the
research aims at work ing at the prob lem from the inside, focus ing on
a main ques tion: which design tools can be inte grat ed to exist ing
UNESCO man age ment and preser va tion process es? And how can they
con tribute to the solu tion of the ter ri to r i al her itage-relat ed stalemate? 

6

Due to the extreme ly dif fer ent con di tions of every her itage site, it
wouldn’t be real is tic to look for uni ver sal answers, and the search for
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gen er al, top-down solu tions for the her itage man age ment, even in the
lim it ed nation al con text, has already been proven inef fi cient.  Especially
when it comes to archi tec ture and plan ning, there are no solu tion that
start from the uni ver sal to get to the par tic u lar; there is always a spe cif ic
case, which as such must be ana lyzed, and which will then pro duce an
opti mal solu tion for that case, and per haps pro ce dures that can also be
gen er al ized to oth ers.

This con sid er a tion leads to the devel op ment of a research method ol o gy
based on the assess ment of spe cif ic expe ri ences, extrap o lat ing rel e vant
fea tures from a wide range of case stud ies and then exper i ment ing a sci -
en tif i cal ly struc tured design strat e gy on a prac ti cal case. Therefore, after
the lit er a ture review nec es sary to frame the top ic in its dif fer ent aspects,
a selec tion of two sets of inter na tion al ref er ence case stud ies is inves ti -
gat ed, and an  “exper i men tal lab” case has been cho sen to test the imple -
men ta tion of pre vi ous ly iden ti fied design actions. 

The first set of ref er ences, called  “method olog i cal case stud ies”, search es
for suc cess ful design exam ples – or, bet ter, traces of design – with in the
offi cial imple ment ed UNESCO safe guard tools of buffer zones and man -
age ment plans. These, help defin ing the struc ture and the sequence of
design inte gra tion ele ments: the cog ni tive frame work (analysing the ter ri -
to r i al fea tures of the site through the archi tec tur al lens in order to estab -
lish effec tive cri te ria and char ac ters of the buffer zone) and the inter pre -
ta tion frame work (defin ing a mul ti-scale set of spa tial actions aimed at
inte grat ing gen er al strate gies with an effec tive con trolled ter ri to r i al trans -
for ma tion). [ 1 ]

7
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The sec ond set of ref er ences, called  “design case stud ies”, inves ti gates
expe ri ences in which archi tec ture acts in trans form ing the sur round ings
of her itage sites in order to cre ate new oppor tu ni ties and sig nif i cance,
inde pen dent ly from their inscrip tion to the WHL.

Tivoli, the case select ed as  “exper i men tal lab” is par tic u lar ly rel e vant in
the Italian frame work for sev er al aspects. The munic i pal i ty hosts two
UNESCO enlist ed sites, Villa Adriana and Villa d’Este, and a third one in
the ten ta tive list, Villa Gregoriana, which attract hun dreds of thou sand
vis i tors every year, but in a quick tourism dynam ic that ignores their ter ri -
to r i al con text [ 2 ] [ 3 ]. The min is te r i al Istituto Autonomo di Villa Adriana
e Villa d’Este uni fies the two UNESCO sites under the same man age -
ment insti tu tion, that has been work ing on the devel op ment of a wider
cul tur al sys tem, includ ing oth er near by his tor i cal sites with pro mo tion al
and mar ket ing actions. Each of the two sites, inscribed sep a rate ly in the
WHL in 1999 and 2001 respec tive ly, has its own buffer zone, defined with
unclear cri te ria, that lies in a frozen state of non-care, while nei ther of
them has a real man age ment plan yet. Currently, a con joint man age ment
plan is final ly being draft ed; it will involve the con text of the two major
sites through the pro pos al of a con joint buffer zone sys tem. In 2018, an
inter na tion al sci en tif ic design con sul ta tion pro mot ed by a non-prof it aca -
d e m ic organ i sa tion explored the pos si bil i ties and lim its of the devel op -
ment process es in Villa Adriana buffer zone through design actions, fos -
ter ing a new debate on the role of archi tec ture in these areas. 
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Figure 2: Villa Adriana, core zone vs buffer zone. Ph. Federica Pisacane, Sara Ghirardini

Figure 3: Villa d’Este, core zone vs buffer zone. Ph. Agnese Perrone, Sara Ghirardini

All these fac tors con tribute to define the Tivoli case as the ide al exper i -
men tal field for the intro duc tion of archi tec tur al mul ti-scale actions with -
in the already exist ing UNESCO sys tem: the spe cif ic goal of this research
sec tion is actu al ly the exper i men ta tion of design-ori ent ed tools inte grat -
ed with the UNESCO man age ment struc ture, in order to fos ter her itage
val ori sa tion through pos i tive planned ter ri to r i al transformation. 

Informed by the pre vi ous research sec tions, the  “exper i men tal lab” is split
into two phas es, derived from the pre vi ous ly analysed method olog i cal
case stud ies, that are sub se quent and with spe cif ic out puts each.

The cog ni tive frame work, intend ed as an archi tec tur al inves ti ga tion on
ter ri to r i al fea tures, inte grates exist ing doc u men ta tion and offi cial risk
assess ment with the direct expe ri ence of places: it is based on the prom -
e nadol o gy the o ries by soci ol o gist L. Burckhardt,  with the aim of high -
light ing the human-scale, slow-paced aspects of the rela tion between
her itage and its con text, through pho to graph ic report of sur veys, map -
ping and sketch ing. The holis tic expe ri ence is com plet ed by an inves ti ga -
tion on the mor phol o gy and topog ra phy of the area, but also on the fea -
tures that define its his toric, land scape and archi tec tur al val ue, as well as

9
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social and eco nom ic iden ti ty. This research phase had the spe cif ic goal
of (re)defining the buffer zone(s) for Villa Adriana and Villa d’Este, with
explic it cri te ria relat ed to the aware ness of places and ter ri to r i al scopes
for transformation/preservation. However, the prac ti cal expe ri ence
brought out the inad e qua cy of the offi cial and tra di tion al buffer zone
imple men ta tion, high light ing the neces si ty of a new her itage-relat ed ter -
ri to r i al scope def i n i tion that acts as a pre lim i nary step for the val ori sa tion
design strat e gy. [ 4 ]

The inter pre ta tion frame work spe cif ic out put is a design-ori ent ed annex
to the new man age ment plan, struc tur ing a con crete process for the con -
trolled ter ri to r i al devel op ment and her itage val ori sa tion coor di nat ed with
the strate gic social, cul tur al and preser va tion poli cies of the main offi cial
doc u ment. Preserving the ter ri to r i al vital i ty as well as the her itage val ues,
the mul ti-scale project starts from a gen er al mas ter plan of the whole
buffer area, under lin ing some main recon nec tive design actions and
defin ing some punc tu al archi tec tur al inter ven tion of pri ma ry and sec -
ondary enhance ment. The def i n i tion of a hier ar chy of inter ven tions is
essen tial, both in space and time: they are meant to act as guide lines
and trig ger for fur ther spon ta neous trans for ma tions, so the inter pre ta tion
frame work must have a good degree of flex i bil i ty and pos si bil i ty of adap -
ta tion to sub se quent devel op ments. The project takes on a nar ra tive role,
it aims at  “reveal ing anoth er text lay er”, using an expres sion bor rowed
from the land scape restora tion the o ries.

The con nec tion with the strate gic goals iden ti fied insti tu tion al ly in the
man age ment plan and derived from the ter ri to r i al knowl edge at dif fer ent
lev els, allows the devel op ment of an inno v a tive tool for the inte gra tion of
land scape and archi tec tur al trans for ma tion in her itage preser va tion poli -
cies, aim ing at a mutu al exchange and sup port between her itage
and territory. 

10

The last research sec tion will deal with the assess ment of the Tivoli expe -
ri ence, with par tic u lar atten tion on the trans fer abil i ty of the results and
the poten tial appli ca tion of the design approach on anal o gous cas es,
even in an inter na tion al con text. As already argued, the speci fici ty of
each place, both in terms of her itage val ues and ter ri to ri al i ty, makes it dif -
fi cult to define gen er al rules for the man age ment and inter pre ta tion of
the core-sur round ing inter con nec tion. Acknowledging this, UNESCO
tried to avoid in offi cial doc u ments spe cif ic indi ca tions for the def i n i tion
of buffer zones and man age ment plans; this pro duced a great uncer tain -
ty and vague ness in the imple men ta tion of these safe guard tools. On the
oth er hand, some State Parties (such as Italy) have tried to estab lish
more stan dard guide lines for the draft ing of man age ment plans, cre at ing
a bureau crat ic entan gle ment that scat ters funds and resources with out
reach ing tan gi ble, long-term results. Learning from the crit i cal i ties of too
gen er al or top-down, stan dard ized solu tions, the research aims at
extrap o lat ing from a rel e vant spe cif ic case a pilot design expe ri ence
devel oped in col lab o ra tion the man age ment sys tem, as a fur ther step
towards a flex i ble method ol o gy that could be adapt ed effi cient ly to oth er
sim i lar cases.
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Figure 4: Tivoli experimental lab / cognitive framework: mapping and sketching some results of the direct survey.
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care, archi tec ture, Japan#

The research focuses on community-driven guerilla interventions
following the Triple Disaster or 3.11 to generate a new conceptual
framework for design to include repair. The first part of the research
criticizes the neoliberal project’s limited scope and failure to include a
bigger picture of worldly processes. The second part of the research
explores architectural practices that took place in Ishinomaki, a city in the
Tohoku region of Japan that suffered a massive blow following the
disaster, namely: 1. Ishinomaki IRORI, 2. Ishinomaki Bookshelf, and 3.
Recovery Bar. The methodology of the research consists of interviews,
literature review as well as ethnographic and visual observations to
support the analysis. The research concludes that disaster can become
an opportunity for “non-neoliberal projects” to emerge where the
direction of institutions is led by design-based research and not vice
versa.

A
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R statem
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The projects are select ed for their focus on main te nance and repair and
are artic u lat ed to estab lish a design method ol o gy of repair, while refram -
ing dis as ter as an oppor tu ni ty for new non-neolib er al net works to
emerge. This research is attempt ing to elu ci date architecture’s broad er
design response-abil i ties that super sede the archi tec tur al object and can
encom pass ways in which archi tects can orches trate design in
a Harawayian  “sym poi et ic care” ethos. It is informed by the case of
ISHINOMAKI 2.0, the grass roots move ment that emerged direct ly fol low -
ing the dis as ter of 2011 and its activ i ty in three dif fer ent projects, name ly:
1. Ishinomaki IRORI, 2. Ishinomaki Bookshelf, and 3. Recovery Bar. The
method ol o gy of the research con sists of inter views, lit er a ture review as
well as ethno graph ic and visu al obser va tions to sup port the analy sis fol -
lowed in the future by com mu ni ty net work draw ings made by the author.
Through this selec tion of projects, the scope of design can be seen to be
expand ing fur ther than mate r i al con sid er a tions into com mu ni ty-
led practices.

Paper

Introduction
The research focus es on com mu ni ty-dri ven gueril la inter ven tions and
archi tec tur al respons es to the dis as ter that occurred in Japan fol low ing
the Great East Japan Earthquake in the Tohoku region, oth er wise known
as the Triple Disaster or 3.11. The pur pose of this approach is to gen er ate
new the o ries and frame works for con cep tu al iz ing and rep re sent ing
design, its scope and to insti gate a direc tion for edu ca tion al reform that
begins to sep a rate from neolib er al mar ket pre rog a tives. The first part of
the research for mu lates a cri tique of the neolib er al project, com ment ing
on pre vi ous design’s lim it ed scope and fail ure to include a big ger pic ture
of world ly process es that do not only entail growth and val ue engi neer -
ing, but also world ly bro ken-ness.  The sec ond part of the research
explores archi tec tur al prac tices that took place in Ishinomaki, a city in the
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Tohoku region of Japan that suf fered a mas sive blow in the
triple disaster. 

Methodologically, the research fol lows Joan Tronto,  and Maria Puig de
la Bellacasa’s  call to piv ot from Latourian mat ters of con cern  to mat -
ters of care, giv ing fore ground stage to the large ly over looked dimen sion
of com mu ni ty-led repair as a dis tinct mode of com mon ing and a way of
design ing a new oper at ing frame work in the urban realm. In 2017,
Professor of Geography at Memorial University Josh Lebowski, asso ciate
Professors Max Liboiron, Arn Keeling and Professor of Anthropology at
the University of Calgary, Charles Mather start ed delib er at ing on the
poten tial notion of a spa tial con sid er a tion of repair, using the term  
‘Repairscapes’.  Positioning main te nance and repair into the design
think ing realm after being direct ly inspired by Steven J. Jackson’s  “Re-
think ing Repair”,  they draw the exten sion of Jackson's state ment from
STS into geog ra phy and spa tial anthro pol o gy.  Building on that ges ture,
the research is pon der ing on design impli ca tions for repair.

The projects are select ed for their focus on main te nance and repair and
are artic u lat ed to estab lish a design method ol o gy of repair, while refram -
ing dis as ter as an oppor tu ni ty for new non-neolib er al net works to
emerge. These, can be net works of pro duc tion of archi tec ture, com mu ni -
ty net works and rela tions between the city and the coun try side. By com -
ment ing on such occur rences this research is attempt ing to elu ci date
architecture’s broad er design response-abil i ties that super sede the
archi tec tur al object and can encom pass ways in which archi tects can
orches trate design in a Harawayian  ‘sym poi et ic care’  ethos.  It is
informed by the case of ISHINOMAKI 2.0, the grass roots move ment that
emerged direct ly fol low ing the dis as ter of 2011 and its activ i ty in three dif -
fer ent projects, name ly: 1. Ishinomaki IRORI, 2. Ishinomaki Bookshelf, and
3. Recovery Bar. The method ol o gy of the research con sists of inter views,
lit er a ture review as well as ethno graph ic and visu al obser va tions to sup -
port the analysis. 

Part A. Reevaluating the Architectural
Project: Post-disaster community
design in Japan
Design prac tices’ inher ent for ward-look ing has been chron i cal ly side -
tracked in the 20  cen tu ry, dimin ish ing spec u la tion with in archi tec tur al
design think ing.  As archi tec tur al researcher Ana Jeinić posits, from
socio-mate r i al pres sures that arose fol low ing the crit i cism of the Fordist
mod el to the unsus tain abil i ty of car bon dri ven indus tries, spec u la tion
skep ti cism kept grow ing as dystopi an visions in the 1960s and 70s
became promi nent, bring ing stag nan cy in archi tec tur al imag i na tion. That
trend kept inten si fy ing with the neolib er al turn that led to design think ing
cater ing to mar ket-ori ent ed reforms.

Design stu dios that ought to be the space where spec u la tive ideas about
con tem po rary urban issues could be explored, end ed up  “giv ing free-
mar ket ide ol o gy a phys i cal form”.  That is what Jeinić describes as the  
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Figure 1: Professional, Institutional and Design Dis-entanglement with the Real World

“neolib er al project”. Some aspects of neo-lib er al design include val ue
engi neer ing through con tract lim i ta tions, stan dard iza tion pro to cols, pub -
lic-pri vate part ner ships all of which make busi ness the most impor tant
fac tor in con struc tion – this is where the design outcome’s fate is out of
the hands of archi tects. All the above have led to what Daniel Davis calls
pro fes sion al  ‘dis in ter me di a tion’.

It seems that archi tec ture pri mar i ly sits in the realm of abstrac tion. There
is rarely a moment of impact with the real world, and that is the malaise
of the neolib er al archi tec tur al project. Most of the cur rent stake hold ers
with in the pro fes sion and acad e mia assume that the indus try is strong
enough to be led from with in, not iden ti fy ing the exter nal forces that have
made archi tec tur al deci sion-mak ing irrel e vant. In this con text, archi tec -
tur al education’s par a digm is out dat ed as long as it keeps per pet u at ing
typ i cal patron age rela tion ships of archi tect and client, rather than explor -
ing the organ ic for ma tion of design respons es to  ‘real-world needs’. [ 1 ]

Following series upon series of nat ur al and man-made dis as ters that the
21  cen tu ry has wit nessed, the ongo ing glob al pan dem ic has made clear
the  ‘fragili ty of forms of life against oth ers’, the rigid i ty of our sys tems, the
crash ing of our mar kets, and the fail ure of archi tec ture to be rel e vant in
the reorder ing of our world. The ques tion now is, how to  ‘re-entan gle’
archi tec tur al design? When exist ing struc tures col lapse fol low ing dis as -
ter, design itself is estab lish ing a new struc ture to oper ate with in it.
Design as real-world response is always in a process of organ i cal ly re-
invent ing itself to cater to the needs of the world. New knowl edge is pro -
duced about the world through the act of design ing and cap tured in
a time ly fash ion by design-based research. Disaster can become an
oppor tu ni ty for  ‘non-neolib er al projects’ to emerge where the direc tion of
insti tu tions is led by design-based research and not vice versa.
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Figure 2: July 2012 - Ishinomaki Book Aid - One Box Used Book Market Event (courtesy of Kuniyoshi Katsu –
Katsu Studio)

Figure 3: Community Building with local organizations and residents during a building workshop event (courtesy
of Kuniyoshi Katsu – Katsu Studio)

Figure 4: Community Building with local organizations and residents during a building workshop event (courtesy
of Kuniyoshi Katsu – Katsu Studio)
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Part B. Towards a Non-neoliberal design
paradigm: ISHINOMAKI 2.0 – a network for
grassroots community building

I. Ishinomaki Bookshelf
ISHINOMAKI2.0 is a gen er al incor po rat ed asso ci a tion based in the city
cen ter of Ishinomaki, hav ing as its mis sion state ment to trans form the
town to  ‘the most inter est ing town on earth’ (Personal com mu ni ca tion
with Katsu Kuniyoshi, January 2022). Following the dis as ter, the orga niz -
ing mem bers of ISHINOMAKI 2.0 togeth er with Ippokoten Hon Sentai, an
orga ni za tion that has been deliv er ing books to book lovers in the affect ed
areas col lab o rat ed to cre ate  “Ishinomaki Machi no Hondana” a joint
project to pro vide a com mu ni ty book-read ing space. The project start ed
in July 2012 in which there were events to col lect books from peo ple who
had nowhere to store them any more, as their hous es had been
destroyed, or from peo ple that were not severe ly affect ed and want ed to
vol un teer their belong ings for the sake of those worse off. 

For two days  "Ishinomaki Book Aid — One Box Used Book Market" and  
"play book store" were two events where indi vid u als would bring a card -
board box of books. [ 2 ] At the clos ing sym po sium of those two events,
an idea was born to set up a  ‘com mu ni ty space with books’ in the city
cen ter. In July 2013, and with the sup port of  "Hope & Home", a recon -
struc tion sup port project by eight hous ing mag a zines, a self-build ing
work shop led by Satoru Hatakeyama and a plas ter ing work shop led by
Shuhei Hasado were held, and the project was com plet ed with the par -
tic i pa tion of staff, local res i dents, and peo ple from out side the pre fec ture
[ 2 ] [ 3 ]. The Ishinomaki Town Bookshelf is now open every Saturday,
Sunday, and Monday. It is a space where any one can browse freely and
bor row books to read at home. The library has a col lec tion of approx i -
mate ly 2,000 books, includ ing used books as well as new books avail able
for purchase.

II. IRORI (Interaction Room Of
Revitalization and Innovation)
Established in December 2011, IRORI Ishinomaki was trans formed and
ren o vat ed by the local com mu ni ty from a garage dam aged by the tsuna -
mi [ 5 ] to an open shared office. [ 6 ] [ 10 ] In 2016, IRORI under went fur -
ther refur bish ment and a large scale face-lift to become a mul ti-pur pose
cul tur al facil i ty with a cof fee stand and a work ing space. From a class -
room to a movie the atre, to a social lab o ra to ry, IRORI can be used for
a wide range of pur pos es. It is a flat and time less plat form for peo ple of
dif fer ent walks of life, from with in or from out side, to gath er, con nect and
inspire each oth er. IRORI serves as the town’s lob by, play ing an active
role in net work ing the local com mu ni ty with vis i tors, and a sym bol of
com mu ni ty vol un teer ing after the tragedy of 2011.
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Figure 5: Garage damaged by the Earthquake and Tsunami (courtesy Kuniyoshi Katsu, Katsu Studio)

Figure 6: Design of IRORI (courtesy Kuniyoshi Katsu, Katsu Studio)

Figure 7: Destroyed Dining Bar, Ishinomaki, March 2011 (courtesy Kuniyoshi Katsu, Katsu Studio)

Figure 8: Sketch on the train from Tokyo to Ishinomaki – Keiji Ashizawa (Source: https://colocal.jp/topics
/lifestyle/renovation/20160720_77733.html)

Figure 9: Community DIY – Recovery Bar, Ishinomaki (courtesy Kuniyoshi Katsu, Katsu Studio)
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III. Recovery Bar
A pre vi ous ly oper at ing din ing bar end ed up suf fer ing dam ages, being
flood ed to the ceil ing. [ 7 ] In a mat ter of 3 days fol low ing the dis as ter the
space was ren o vat ed with the coop er a tion of  "Ishinomaki Laboratory" to
cre ate a new space for both local and for eign vol un teers to gath er to
exchange infor ma tion. The walls are cov ered with pic tures of the
master's thoughts and feel ings, cre at ing a unique place for exchange.
The bar char ac ter is ti cal ly oper ates on a  ‘one-day own er sys tem’ where
any one can become a shop keep er, and it is also used as a place for PR.
It has become a one-of-a-kind place where cus tomers from all over the
world come to meet the charm ing dai ly mas ters who have var i ous back -
grounds. The Ishinomaki area has con nect ed with many peo ple through
var i ous oppor tu ni ties, includ ing the Recovery Bar. Sketches com plet ed
on the train on the way from Tokyo to Ishinomaki were used by local vol -
un teers [ 8 ] and design ers from far and wide used impact dri vers and
paint to com plete the work. With the atti tude of using every thing that
could be used at that time, even screws from washed-up road signs the
bar was com plet ed in a spir it of sol i dar i ty [ 9 ] and turned on its light in
an oth er wise destroyed dark street.

Conclusion
Part of under stand ing how the world breaks down comes from under -
stand ing how the world is con nect ed. On-going, bud ding spec u la tion
has as its coun ter part bro ken-world think ing, bring ing with it the cor re -
spond ing design research for such a world. In this con text, repair is
emerg ing as a nec es sary design think ing skill. By focus ing on archi tec -
tur al respons es to dis as ter in Japan, fol low ing the Tohoku Triple Disaster
of 3.11, design think ing that departs from real world li ness and bro ken ness
was explored to show design’s extend ed response-abil i ty towards mutu al
assis tance and sol i dar i ty. Through repair prac tices, com mu ni ties can
rein vent, appro pri ate, and cre ate urban com mons by stitch ing togeth er
pre vi ous ly bro ken pri vate and / or pub lic resources, cre at ing porous
spaces that take on the effort to reimag ine the city that has been
destroyed.  The cre ation of unau tho rized paths through the vol un teer
activ i ties of relief  in the Tohoku area chal lenged estab lished notions of
design and revealed the lim i ta tions of design think ing to include all
aspects of the world we live in, and par tic u lar ly the process es in which
the world breaks down and is stitched back together. 

As a result of the above posi tion ing, the research point ed to an expan -
sion of the architect’s agency in our bro ken world to bring forth an exten -
sion of  ‘scope of design’ to include  ‘repair design’ for  ‘world ly ongo ing -
ness’.  Citizen-led repair ini tia tives in Ishinomaki that col lec tive ly cre at -
ed new rela tion ships ephemer al ly or per ma nent ly in the urban realm re-
estab lished the con fig u ra tion of exist ing pro duc tion, con sump tion, and
dis card ing net works dif fer ent ly than pre vi ous ly instruct ed by the neolib -
er al mod el. As exist ing neolib er al approach es do not put empha sis on
poten tial dis as trous events, when such occur rences take place there
exists an oppor tu ni ty for alter na tive net works to emerge to fill up the 
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Figure 10: IRORI (courtesy Kuniyoshi Katsu, Katsu Studio)
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gaps of the neolib er al mod el. These alter na tive net works can be argued
to be oper at ing in a  ‘sym poi et ic care’ spir it as seen in Tohoku’s gueril la
initiatives.
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The deterioration of living conditions in Venezuela has triggered a
migratory crisis of unprecedented proportions. More than 20% of
Venezuelans have fled the country since 2014. While the refugee crisis
and the emergent diaspora have been the focus of aid and research, the
local impact of emigration remains largely unexplored. Locally,
emigration manifests itself as an ever-growing and distinct vacancy. This
vacancy is managed through relational, interdependent, and dynamic
practices of caretaking that transform spaces and social life, implicating
local actors in migration processes.

The research project examines caretaking in its reproductive and
creative role with regards to belonging, citizenship, and the city in a
context of departure. As emerging practices create new architectural and
urban conditions, space becomes a vehicle for observing cultural
transformations, economies, forms of solidarity, and activism that
connect migrant and non-migrant actors in novel ways.

A
bstract

� Goodman, Nelson (1978): Ways of Worldmaking. Indianapolis: Hackett Publishing.

D
D

R statem
ent

Design is not a straight line from A to B. Following Nelson Goodman, one
can com pare design to hunt ing. As such, what counts is  “not the kill but
what is learned from the ter ri to ry explored.”  Herein lies a pos si bil i ty for
design-dri ven research. My research aims to con cep tu al ize Caracas as
a unique instance of depar ture city. It will observe, gath er, and doc u ment
how care tak ers’ prac tices trans form vacant spaces, result ing in new sites
for social life, eco nom ic oppor tu ni ties, forms of sol i dar i ty, and impli cat ing
locals in migra tion dynam ics. Initially, the project will cov er a broad ter ri -
to ry, immerse, explore, mean der, retrace its steps, focused on mov ing
through, not arriv ing at. It will chart a course and con stant ly revise it
through find ings, reflect ing on local expe ri ences of depar ture through
archi tec tur al ethnog ra phy and expand ing on the tools used to describe
them. Later, it will cat a log these find ings into an assem blage com posed
of mul ti ple and con trast ing parts. Understanding design as both
a process of choos ing and an act of syn the sis that can approx i mate dis -
parate ele ments, the project hopes to pre serve the open, flu id, and man i -
fold read ings of what is essen tial ly a shift ing, uncer tain reality.

Questions I hope to address are: Shifting the focus from prod uct to
process, what does the research pro duce along the way and what is the
knowl edge con tained there? How have oth ers approached this ques tion?
How can draw ings, pho tographs, plans or maps come togeth er to pro -
duce knowl edge about the world? If design can make cre ative leaps,
how to ensure these don’t result in knowl edge gaps or  ‘leaps of faith’?

1
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Abstract
As a result of a com plex cri sis, more than six mil lion Venezuelan cit i zens
have left the coun try since 2014. Presently, 20% of the pop u la tion is
abroad. The scale and speed of this exo dus has dras ti cal ly changed liv ing
con di tions with in the coun try, result ing in an ever-grow ing and dis tinct
vacan cy. The man age ment of vacan cy by local actors has set in motion
new prac tices of care tak ing that revolve around the preser va tion of pat ri -
monies left behind.

This paper aims to sketch out the con text and frame work of the research
project and share pre lim i nary find ings on instances of vacan cy and its
man age ment by local actors, fram ing them with in the aim of the research
project: to doc u ment care tak ers’ role in reshap ing the built envi ron ment
of the city. As care tak ing pro duces new archi tec tur al and urban con di -
tions, space becomes a vehi cle for observ ing emer gent economies,
social prac tices, forms of sol i dar i ty, and activism that inter con nect
migrant and non-migrant actors. The cen tral issues the paper wish es to
address – in the form of ques tions at this ear ly and flu id research stage –
are method olog i cal: What is the best way to doc u ment every day actions
of care tak ers, the result ing spa tial trans for ma tions of these actions, and
their impli ca tion in migra to ry dynam ics? Can design-dri ven research
open new pos si bil i ties for under stand ing field work as an act of design,
shift ing the focus from the prod uct to the process as a source
of knowledge?

Introduction and research framework
Since 2014 Venezuela has been immersed in a com plex polit i cal, eco -
nom ic, and social cri sis. The rapid dete ri o ra tion of a con flict marked by
eco nom ic decline, polit i cal insta bil i ty, state-led repres sion, high crime
rates, and infra struc ture col lapse has trig gered a migra to ry cri sis of
unprece dent ed pro por tions. At least six mil lion Venezuelans – 20% of the
pop u la tion –have fled the coun try. The Venezuelan migra to ry cri sis is the
third largest in the world after Ukraine and Syria. This exo dus has cre at ed
an extra or di nary pres sure on neigh bor ing coun tries, which have scram -
bled to accom mo date the influx of immi grants, and pro duced a dias po ra
that plays an increas ing ly impor tant role, both eco nom i cal ly and sym bol -
i cal ly. While these facets of the migra to ry cri sis have been the focus of
inter na tion al aid and aca d e m ic research, the local impact of emi gra tion
remains large ly unex plored. Nevertheless, the utter speed and mag ni -
tude of this exo dus are trans form ing life with in the coun try, arguably cre -
at ing anoth er man i fes ta tion of the cri sis that is expe ri enced locally. 

Any account of the Venezuelan cri sis would be incom plete with out con -
sid er ing the wide and pro found impact of emi gra tion, from the loss of
human cap i tal to the con trac tion of the econ o my, the restruc tur ing of
fam i lies, or the emer gence of new avenues for the exer cise of demo c ra t ic
prac tices, cit i zen ship and social life. The void cre at ed by emi gra tion has
both sym bol ic and spa tial con no ta tions. Symbolically, it has pro duced
a soci ety that lives in a per ma nent state of  “mourn ing” over the loss of
those who have left.  Spatially, emi gra tion has result ed in a dis tinct and1
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Figure 1: Single-family houses are converted into restaurants, entertainment venues, yoga
schools, or cafés. As these transformations are illegal, signs of transformation are disguised.
Image credit: Stefan Gzyl

ever-grow ing vacan cy. This vacan cy, how ev er, is rarely equal to aban -
don ment (under stood as the break ing of ties or giv ing up rights over
prop er ty). On the con trary, main tain ing local prop er ty pre serves
migrants’ sym bol ic ties to the coun try, extends the pos si bil i ty of return,
and safe guards a sense of cit i zen ship and belong ing. It also ques tions
the final i ty of inter na tion al migra tion and the uni di rec tion al nature of
exchange across inter na tion al bor ders, typ i cal ly framed as a one-way
flow of eco nom ic remit tances to local fam i lies. Vacancy, in turn, is active -
ly man aged through activ i ties that not only pre serve – as a sus pen sion in
time – but also rein vent spaces. Vacancy is thus fold ed into the dynam ics
of every day life, where it sus tains liveli hoods and economies, sup ports
new forms of sol i dar i ty, ensures social con ti nu ity and cul tur al renew al,
and trig gers process es of urban trans for ma tion. Caretaking-as-man age -
ment-of-vacan cy reframes ordi nary spaces and actions as it impli cates
non-mobile pop u la tions in the dynam ics of emi gra tion. Moreover, as
a means to relate to oth ers and to the built envi ron ment, care tak ing  
“extends beyond the activ i ties from which it aris es, gen er at ing a stance
(or stand point) toward  ‘nature,’ human rela tion ships, and social insti tu -
tions.”2

The research frames Caracas as a “depar ture city”, a place  “fun da men tal -
ly shaped by emi gra tion.”  The con cept of depar ture city describes the
impact of emi gra tion on cities in post-con flict and post-social ist coun -
tries in Europe where labor migra tion and polit i cal insta bil i ty have pro -
duced unique urban and archi tec tur al trans for ma tions. Its pro po nents
have argued that study ing the urban impact of migra tion from the points
of view of  ‘arrival’ and excludes essen tial aspects of a two-way, non-lin -
ear process that also trans forms places of ori gin. The depar ture city also
moves beyond growth-shrink age oppo si tions and points to a more com -
plex sit u a tion in which the appar ent ly con flict ing forces of out ward
migra tion, pop u la tion growth and urban devel op ment coex ist and

3
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rein force each oth er with in a city. While research on the top ic has been
lim it ed to  “the European periph ery”, authors have called for the need to
expand  “the scale and scope of the depar ture city in its man i fold real iza -
tions [through] empir i cal work.”  This research presents an oppor tu ni ty
to probe the con cept beyond the European con text and as a con tem po -
rary urban condition. 

4

The research aims to observe, doc u ment, and visu al ize care tak ing prac -
tices in their role in reshap ing the built envi ron ment. In exam in ing spa tial
trans for ma tions through the lens of emi gra tion, they will come into focus
as process es of co-pro duc tion that active ly involve  ‘absent’ oth ers,
under mine con ven tion al pro ce dures of archi tec ture and plan ning, and
are infused with sym bol ic val ues and cre ative poten tial. This prompts
sub se quent research ques tions: Does care tak ing offer clues for broad er
forms of coop er a tion as a relief from the cri sis? Does it point to new
modes of spa tial pro duc tion that dis place the archi tec tur al project? What
is the role of var i ous actors (cit i zens, activists, archi tects and plan ners) in
this process? How do transna tion al net works man i fest local ly, cre at ing
a dis tinct instance of translo cal i ty? If vacan cy con sti tutes a new start ing
point for urban and social regen er a tion, what knowl edge can we extract
from it that is rel e vant in oth er contexts?

The Caretaker
The dis ser ta tion will cen ter on the fig ure of the care tak er, a unique char -
ac ter who inhab its the depar ture city and man ages the vacan cy cre at ed
by emi gra tion. Caretaking refers to rela tion al prac tices based on mutu al
depen den cy and trust  “by which order and mean ing (…) are main tained
and trans formed, human val ue is pre served and extend ed.”  In an urban
con text char ac ter ized by infra struc tur al col lapse, ser vice short ages, dis -
trust, and loss of human cap i tal, care tak ing prac tices have come to the
fore front, expos ing actions that are nor mal ly hid den from view and pro -
duc ing new spa tial and pro gram mat ic con di tions. As care tak ing prac -
tices gain rel e vance, mun dane actions are infused with a mean ing that
tran scends prac ti cal con sid er a tions and repo si tions local actors with in
their own envi ron ment, since the preser va tion of a  “thing” is also the pro -
tec tion of the  “nego ti at ed order that sur rounds it.”  In this sense, care -
tak ing is a cre ative act, it plays an active role in the trans for ma tion of the
built envi ron ment and cul tur al renew al. As it is enact ed every day  
“through prac tices of mutu al aid and sol i dar i ty, shar ing resources, de-pri -
va tiz ing spaces, undo ing the sep a ra tion between pub lic and pri vate”, it
can open new  “hori zons of pos si bil i ty” amid a grow ing cri sis.  While
these prac tices have been doc u ment ed in press, film, and lit er a ture,
a detailed account of care tak ing as it relates to the broad er pic ture of
depar ture city remains open to inquiry, espe cial ly in its social and spa tial
con se quences.

5
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Figure 2: Party lights, temporary structures, plastic furniture, and artificial grass: Vacancy has
become the latest site for the withdrawal of social life from public space and its replacement
with controlled environments. Image credit: David Ogaya / Streat Market

Preliminary findings.
Through inter views, lit er a ture review, and real estate data analy sis, the
research has car ried out a pre lim i nary search for instances of vacan cy.
This search has point ed to dis tinct prac tices of care tak ing, includ ing the
preser va tion of life, main te nance and repair, sim u la tion of occu pan cy,
tem po rary inhab i ta tions, adap ta tion and repur pos ing, and cit i zen
activism. This search has also led to pre lim i nary con clu sions and opened
fur ther ques tions. These con clu sions are:

Vacancy ≠ Ruin. Emigration pro duces a spe cif ic form of vacan cy that is
dif fer ent from aban don ment. Vacancy sus tains liveli hoods and
economies, trans forms spaces, and sup ports new forms of habi ta tion,
sol i dar i ty, com mu ni ty engage ment, and social encounter.

The man age ment of vacan cy impli cates local actors in the dynam ics
of emi gra tion. This involve ment can recast emi gra tion as a shared expe -
ri ence and one that can bring  “poten tial migrants, and immo bile home
com mu ni ties and fam i lies” into the focus of migra tion research.

Vacancy is a fea ture of the cri sis. Its man age ment is a way to con vert it,
to extract a util i ty from it or to find a foot ing amid unsta ble con di tions.
The means for achiev ing this are the same ones that shape oth er inter ac -
tions of dai ly life, where the bound aries of legal/illegal, formal/informal,
here/there are sys tem at i cal ly blurred.

9
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Negotiating vacan cy upends estab lished norms and pro ce dures. As
ille gal trans for ma tions of domes tic envi ron ments gen er ate urban pres -
sure, they prompt a reac tion of plan ning author i ties, expos ing the lim i ta -
tions and rel e vance of the mech a nisms that reg u late urban devel op ment
and pro fes sion al practice. 

Vacancy is quan tifi able. However, ini tial find ings point to an incon sis ten -
cy between the quan ti ta tive dimen sions of vacan cy and its expe ri ence
across var i ous domains. For exam ple, care tak ing as a sim u la tion of occu -
pan cy can dis guise the fact that 50% of homes in an area are effec tive ly
emp ty, while streets in the neigh bor hood are desolate. 

Vacancy begets vacancy. Vacancy results in a city that is dou ble emp ty,
because of emi gra tion and by fur ther aban don ing the pub lic realm. In
this sense, care tak ing prac tices are not inno cent, they play a role in the
trans for ma tion of the spaces they act upon the spaces they neglect. The
coun ter part to the increas ing with draw al from the pub lic sphere are two
par al lel process es: the emer gence of enclaves as con trolled urban envi -
ron ments, and a resid ual, uncar ed-for city.

Methodological questions
As stat ed above, the cen tral method olog i cal ques tion is how to doc u -
ment care tak ing, cap tur ing not only the spa tial or pro gram mat ic con di -
tions that it pro duces but the prac tice itself, the every day actions and
rou tines that, in a con text of depar ture, are imbued with sym bol ic mean -
ing and entan gled in migra to ry dynamics.

Through immer sive field work, the research aims to: 1) doc u ment care tak -
ers’ engage ment with vacant spaces through dai ly actions at var i ous
scales and reg is ter sub jects’ views and ideas while per form ing these, 2)
exam ine cross-bor der exchanges between care tak ers and migrants, with
a focus on infor ma tion exchanged, plat forms employed, and the pos si ble
net works cre at ed through the involve ment of inter me di aries and third
par ties, and 3) quan ti ta tive ly mea sure the impact of care tak ing on the
built envi ron ment (occu pan cy rates, use changes, den si ty, etc.) Subjects
of inter est include neigh bors, rel a tives car ing after or resid ing in prop er -
ties, real estate agents, NGO staff, entre pre neurs, as well as local archi -
tects and plan ning author i ties. The field work will lim it itself to a small
sam ple area of the city where sev er al instances of vacan cy can
be examined.

The ini tial method olog i cal stance of the project, through archi tec tur al
ethnog ra phy, aims at com bin ing two dis tinct toolsets that can com ple -
ment each oth er in the field. On one hand, resources such as inter views,
con ver sa tions, men tal maps, and pho tog ra phy can record care tak ers’
view points, reg is ter inter ac tions with every day objects and spaces, and
their per for mance of dai ly tasks. On the oth er hand, archi tec tur al means
like plans, sketch es, dia grams, and maps, will aid in visu al ly recon struct -
ing scenes and paths, record ing spa tial trans for ma tions, sit u at ing dai ly
actions as they inter sect var i ous domains (domes tic, pub lic, dig i tal) and
scales (inti mate, urban, transna tion al). Taken togeth er, this inte gra tive
toolset aims to simul ta ne ous ly expand on the means employed to
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Figure 3: In informal settlements, homes left behind by
migrants are turned into kitchens for children, classrooms, and
other community facilities. Image credit: Alimenta La
Solidaridad

describe every day lives of sub jects and include dimen sions dimin ished
or absent in archi tec tur al representation.

Methodologically, the project builds upon Momoyo Kajima’s approach to
archi tec tur al ethnog ra phy in its aim “to draw the world from the stand -
point of dai ly life.”  As Michael Taussig has sen si bly point ed out,  “to
draw is to apply pen to paper. But to draw is also to pull on some thread,
pulling it out of its knot ted tan gle or skein, and we also speak of draw ing
water from a well.”  Taussig’s under stand ing of draw ing and his uphold -
ing of the  “raw mate r i al of obser va tion” as a valid form of knowl edge
about the world brings forth a sec ond method olog i cal ques tion, relat ed
to field work as a phase where data is either col lect ed for lat er inter pre ta -
tion, or one where the means of col lec tion con sti tute a form of knowl -
edge, since obser va tion and doc u men ta tion are in them selves imbued
with sub jec tiv i ty and inter pre ta tion. If design is essen tial ly  “a ques tion of
choice” and a project is a tool for syn the sis,  an approach to field work-
as-design refers not only to the plan ning ahead of a course of action –as
one would  ‘design’ an exper i ment in a lab – but also to an approach that
con ceives gath er ing infor ma tion as a form of  ‘draw ing’ – as an act and as
a  ‘bring ing out.’ Thus, field work could be a sys tem at ic process of visu al -
iza tion and of selec tive dis en tan gle ment of rel e vant fea tures. In this way,
the dis tance between process and prod uct could be not only short ened
but also short-cir cuit ed, as the gath ered mate r i al would remain open to
mul ti ple pos si bil i ties of assemblage.
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Figure 4: Flea markets have become a common way to sell goods to pay for the costs of
emigration. An abandoned gas station, once a symbol of the car-based suburban expansion of
the mid-20th century city and of Venezuela as an oil nation, has become the site for this type of
informal activities. Image credits: Stefan Gzyl

CODA: Excerpts from the paper
presentation
This paper was pre sent ed at CA RE Delft on March 30 . The pre sen ta -
tion was inten tion al ly struc tured in such way that led to ques tions and
com ments that focused on method olog i cal aspects. In this sense, it is
worth repro duc ing here some rel e vant com ments and ques tions.
Professor Sergio Martín Blas point ed to the risks and chal lenges of the
project. First, in the use of draw ing as a medi um detached from the harsh
real i ties it may encounter and por tray. How to pre serve the crude ness,
ugli ness of the research object in the draw ing? Second, the risk of pro -
duc ing the work of an ama teur ethno g ra ph er. For this, a sug ges tion was
made to bring oth er archi tects’ work into the research, as rel e vant prece -
dents (beyond Kajima) exist. Professor Lidia Gasperoni point ed out the
need for method olog i cal pre ci sion and a need to bring into sharp er focus
that which the project will doc u ment. Professor Maria Rita Pais point ed
out the need to pro duce draw ings and to draw con clu sions from these as
well, refer ring to sev er al rel e vant prece dents. The ques tions and com -
ments from this pre sen ta tion have set the ground for fur ther pre ci sion in
the object of research as defined by the method ol o gy, and for pos si bil i -
ties of expand ing the dis course on archi tec tur al ethnog ra phy through
a unique method ol o gy that the project will like have to produce.

2 th
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Despite their rapid development in the 20th century, the architectural
profession often overlooked hospitals. They are ignored partly because of
their complexity and the unpleasant unease that the feeling of a hospital
gives us. We do not want to be admitted to them until we are ill, but we
also want to be near them.

The development of the so-called Modern Hospital as we know it today
was the result of international cooperation. The pressure on hospitals
was further accelerated by high immigration to the cities and knowledge
learned in the First World War. The rapid development of social
infrastructure accelerated dramatically after World War II. Technological
developments led to new hospital designs even more rapidly to meet the
needs of the military and experts in medicine.

Prof. Stanko Kristl, a well-known Slovenian architect, has designed
several projects of buildings for healing around the world from the 1970s
to the present day. His buildings are intelligent and flexible. He has used
several approaches and methods that he developed to design them. All
his buildings have integrated humanity that was new in the time when
they were constructed. These innovations are still admired and taken as
examples today, even if they are not very well known in detail.

Today, the elements of Kristl's design are only very superficially known,
especially in the design of healthcare buildings. We need to ask
ourselves again what today's hospital buildings have to meet and offer.
Do the health buildings we are building today meet the future needs for
which they are built?

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

In my doc tor al dis ser ta tion, I will use Design Driven research to explore
the meth ods and prin ci ples of humane design of health care build ings
that Prof. Stanko Kristl used in his process. By com par ing the study in the
time-angle, I will try to iden ti fy the inno va tions in his build ing designs
and extract his meth ods. Those can serve as a foun da tion for design ing
humane and adapt able struc tures for heal ing. Only these can enable us
to face the chal lenges of con struct ing health care build ings today, as one
of the most com plex build ings in which tech no log i cal and human is tic
dis ci plines intersect.

A sig nif i cant advan tage of my research is access to essen tial infor ma tion.
Through direct con tact, inter views and dis cus sions with Prof. Kristl,
I have access to an under stand ing of the lead author and design er
whose approach es I am try ing to analyse. The sec ond part is the per sis -
tence of his works, which I vis it and explore their use, adap ta tions and
resilience over time. Also sig nif i cant are the users, among whom I can
com mu ni cate and analyse their sub jec tive expe ri ence of the space that
has been cre at ed for their work. 
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Despite their rapid devel op ment in the 20  cen tu ry, the archi tec tur al pro -
fes sion often over looked hos pi tals. They are ignored part ly because of
their com plex i ty and the unpleas ant unease that the feel ing of a hos pi tal
gives us. We do not want to be admit ted to them until we are ill, but we
also want to be near them.

The devel op ment of the so-called Modern Hospital as we know it today
was the result of inter na tion al coop er a tion. The pres sure on hos pi tals
was fur ther accel er at ed by high immi gra tion to the cities and knowl edge
learned in the First World War. During this time in the pro fes sion, var i ous
con gress es and groups emerged. Most know is CIAM. Architects of
med ical build ings formed the IHA (International Hospital Association)
(Willis, Goa and Logan 2019). The rapid devel op ment of social infra struc -
ture accel er at ed dra mat i cal ly after World War II. This includ ed health
infra struc ture, which was includ ed in Europe's post-war recov ery pro -
gramme. Technological devel op ments led to new hos pi tal designs even
more rapid ly to meet the needs of the mil i tary and experts in medicine.

As one of the fed er al ly organ ised Yugoslavia republics, Slovenia was one
step behind inter na tion al devel op ment until the 1970s. The deci sion to
build a mod ern spe cialised hos pi tal in Yugoslavia was cru cial for our
region. Prof. Edvard Ravnikar invit ed Prof. Stanko Kristl to work on the
hos pi tal project. 

Germany was an impor tant exam ple for Slovenia at that time. In addi tion,
Denmark and Sweden. Several meet ings and con gress es on hos pi tal
con struc tion (IHF, WHO, DKI) were held in Europe and beyond, where
Prof. Kristl gained good inter na tion al con nec tions and state-of-the-art
knowl edge for hos pi tal design. 

th

Approaches
I will focus on some of the approach es to design ing health care build ings.
These approach es add archi tec tur al val ue to make a health care build ing
humane and pleas ant for users. The meth ods are close ly linked to the
analy sis of the build ings designed by Prof. Stanko Kristl.

Adaptability-based approaches to design
Buildings intend ed for med ical treat ment are sub ject to con stant change
and adap ta tion, main ly due to the con tin u ous advances in treat -
ment modalities.

Hospital-relat ed stud ies and projects deal with var i ous top ics and
approach es, usu al ly pre sent ing solu tions in response to prob lems of staff
func tion ing or patients admit ted for treat ment or care.

A review of the devel op ment of such build ings over the last hun dred
years shows that hos pi tal projects have pri mar i ly addressed issues of
func tion al i ty, i.e. the spa tial and tech no log i cal organ i sa tion and the tech -
no log i cal require ments for the func tion ing of the pro gramme with in them
(Schirmer and Meuser 2006).
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Figure 1: Stanko Kristl, 1962, Innovative design of the hospital
floor plan, technical hand drawing

The com plex i ty of the mod ern hos pi tal has required spe cialised knowl -
edge. After whom the Friesen con cept is named, Gordon Arthur Friesen
was one of the first hos pi tal tech nol o gists. He empha sised the adapt abil -
i ty of the facil i ty to the pro gramme and the inte gra tion of all sup port ser -
vices and dis tri b u tion (Nevit 1968).

Approaches to planning based on
co-therapeutic effects
Treatment facil i ties, which include hos pi tal build ings, health cen tres,
nurs ing homes and post-oper a tional care, should be designed as spaces
for psy cho log i cal and emo tion al recov ery in addi tion to the pri ma ry func -
tion of treat ment. Their co-ther a peu tic effect has been demon strat ed
many times in oth er stud ies (Ulrich 1984; Marcus/Barnes 1999). 

Despite rapid tech no log i cal advances, hos pi tals have remained rel a tive ly
detached from the exter nal space and the proven co-ther a peu tic effects
on patient treat ment. While many oth er typolo gies have imple ment ed
this knowl edge, the exam ples in hos pi tals are rare. It is essen tial to recall
the exam ple of the sana to ri um for lung patients in Paimio by the archi tect
Alvaro Aalto and the unre alised project of the Venice Hospital by the
archi tect Le Corbusier.

Even though Mies van der Rohe did not build any hos pi tals, it is essen tial
in this con text to draw atten tion to an arti cle in the jour nal Modern
Hospital, where he points out the impor tance of south and east ori en ta -
tion of ward and points out a mis un der stand ing of eco nom ic ratio nal i sa -
tions in hos pi tal design (Whitcomb 1945).
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Figure 2: Stanko Kristl, 1967, Entrance hall UKC Ljubljana,
technical hand drawing

Approaches to planning based on
work organisation
Due to the pri ma ry func tion of health care build ings and hos pi tals, sev er al
rules are usu al ly applied to the organ i sa tion al design con cept. All of
these rules are direct ly con nect ed to hygiene. At the end of the 19  cen -
tu ry, the sit u a tion in urban hos pi tals was cat a stroph ic. The find ings of
Florence Nightingale, a nurse, that many more peo ple died in hos pi tals
than in-home care because of hygiene were shock ing (Monteiro 1985).
Innovations in the spa tial organ i sa tion fol lowed the devel op ments and
find ings of the pro fes sion. The sep a ra tion of unclean and clean routes,
the group ing of relat ed pro grammes and the opti mi sa tion of staff routes
influ enced the spa tial design of facil i ties. The mil i tary and field expe ri -
ence (triage, pri or i ty treat ment, safe ty con trol) was also enor mous ly
influential.

th

Comparison and projects
by Prof. Stanko Kristl 
When Prof. Dr Lavrič entrust ed the task of design ing the new Ljubljana
Hospital to Prof. Edvard Ravnikar, he invit ed his assis tant, Stanko Kristl,
to par tic i pate. They approached the task prag mat i cal ly, research-ori ent -
ed, due to their lack of expe ri ence. The agree ment to ded i cate more time
to research was cru cial. Thanks to good polit i cal con nec tions (Prof. Dr
Lavrič was a per son al physi cian and friend of pres i dent Tito), the group
had the oppor tu ni ty to fol low world devel op ments and new pro fes sion al
links. They learned and tried to design a hos pi tal such as Yugoslavia had
not yet known.
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Prof. Stanko Kristl and his team received the first award soon after
research start ed. They received the prize for the design of the ward at the
IHF Congress of the World Health Organization (WHO) in Paris in 1963.
The bed tow er was designed with the short est staff routes, while all
rooms have good qual i ty nat ur al light and suf fi cient pri va cy despite the
mul ti-bed rooms. This is just one of the proofs of the inten si ty of the
team's work and their fol low-up of the world profession.

Parallels to the University Medical Centre project in Ljubljana can be
iden ti fied in the pat terns of hos pi tal devel op ment at the time. Prof. Kristl
designed this hos pi tal, and lat er oth ers, accord ing to prin ci ples and prin -
ci ples sim i lar to those that pre vailed in the 1970s. Nevertheless, through
the evo lu tion of the project and the tech ni cal com plex i ty of the build ing,
he was able to incor po rate crit i cal ideas that were new for the time.

After dis cus sions with Prof. Kristl, I have con clud ed that the lack of
knowl edge at the start of the work was an advan tage, enabling them to
con tact for eign experts direct ly. Very impor tant was also close con tact
with the med ical staff in the clin ics. The dia logue between the archi tects
and the med ical staff allowed for ongo ing adap ta tion of the designs and,
at the same time, encour aged the med ical staff to con sid er changes in
their work ing process.

Prof. Kristl notes that most approach es to hos pi tal design are strict ly util i -
tar i an and tech ni cal. I found two crit i cal meth ods of his empa thet ic
under stand ing of human need and psy chol o gy about build ings designed
for heal ing which were essen tial for the projects in Ljubljana and Izola
health build ings and plans for Mostar, Dubrovnik, Novi Sad, Samobor
and Kuwait.

The first prin ci ple is the blur ring of the hos pi tal bound ary. This is reflect -
ed in the design of the spaces inside the build ing and before enter ing it.
In this way, the entrance space of a hos pi tal becomes sim i lar to the
entrance to any oth er pub lic build ing. The build ing is also low er towards
the entrance, and the facade has pleas ant warm colours. He treats the
lob by as an exten sion of the square, and he put many care ful ly select ed
pub lic pro grammes that would oth er wise be found on the ground floors
of build ings in the city centre.

Furthermore, the wait ing areas are designed with ele ments and mate ri als
that encour age a feel ing of warmth, inti ma cy and dis trac tion for the
patient when think ing about his ill ness. Staff work sta tions and offices are
increas ing ly hid den but still well lit with dis tant views, most often out side.
The par tic u lar choice of colours calms the users and, at the same time,
pro vides an ori en ta tion in the building.

The sec ond prin ci ple is his ten den cy towards opti mi sa tion. He designed
the emer gency room as a com mon ward for all med ical dis ci plines,
where the patient is brought in straight from the  "street". Despite the two
dom i nant prin ci ples of oper at ing ward design at the time, he  "reworked"
the way the anaes the si ol o gy dis ci plines worked, bring ing them into ded i -
cat ed rooms next to the oper a tional the atre. This solu tion reduced the
need for staff and the simul ta ne ous per for mance of anaes thet ic prepa ra -
tion and surgery. Mentioned before, he designed a bed ward, which was
already recog nised in con gress in 1963.
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Figure 3: Janez Kališnik, 1976, Department of Internal
Medicine First Aid UKC Ljubljana, Slovenia

Despite the com plex i ty of the design of this type of build ing, I recog nise
the extreme rel e vance of the designs devel oped by archi tect Stanko
Kristl. Despite the trend towards den si fi ca tion and the con struc tion of
com pact health care com plex es, already in the 1960s and lat er, Prof. Kristl
intro duced sev er al prin ci ples on how these build ings, despite their com -
plex i ty, can be very humane and adapt ed to the func tion they have
to fulfil. 

Today, the ele ments of Kristl’s design are only very super fi cial ly known,
espe cial ly in the design of health care buildings.

Today we are design ing and build ing dif fer ent ly. We need to ask our -
selves again what today's hos pi tal build ings have to meet and offer. Do
the health build ings we are build ing today meet the future needs for
which they are built?
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per son al colour, phe nom e no log i cal descrip -
tion, epis temic things

#

With this contribution to CA²RE|CA²RE+DELFT, I wish to discuss if and
how variations of phenomenological descriptions can contribute to the
process of theory-creation based on the designer’s own lived experience
with her craft, and discuss how transmission of knowledge might take
other forms than written or spoken words. From my doctoral research
‘Exploring an experimental and material-based colour design practice’, I
present two alternative examples of phenomenological descriptions; first
a short video articulating my reflection on a design process and second,
a series of relief-like artefacts expressing the analysis of a colour palette
– not through words but through form and material. Can we as design-
researchers accept and acknowledge artefacts as ‘epistemic things’ and
phenomenological descriptions in various forms as means for
investigation and communication in our research? Will these alternative
forms of expressions be able to stand on their own or must they always
be followed up by lingual explanations?

A
bstract

� Koskinen, I., Zimmerman, J., Binder, T., Redstrom, J. & Wensveen, S. (2011) Design Research
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D
D

R statem
ent

Being an expe ri enced design er, the obvi ous choice of research method -
ol o gy for my PhD is  ‘Constructive Design Research’ which is char ac -
terised by the researcher using design meth ods, exper i ments and arte -
facts as dri vers for knowl edge pro duc tion . I engage in design process -
es, not as an objec tive observ er look ing from the out side and in, but as
a design er, deeply involved with all my exper tise and emo tion al reac -
tions. As a con se quence of the per son al involve ment, part of the
research doc u men ta tion shifts from a third-per son per spec tive refer ring
to the design er as she to a first-per son per spec tive refer ring to the
design er as I. This posi tion trig gers a scep ti cal view on the design-
researcher’s uncon scious actions and bias es, but also enables a rich
insight into real design ing expe ri ences. Tim Ingold  has prob lema tised
the sep a ra tion between the the o ry of a dis ci pline and its meth ods and
argues that to build a the o ry of a prac tice we must study with the prac -
tice. In line with Ingold’s think ing, I have become a researcher in my own
prac tice plac ing myself between two posi tions: that of the design er
design ing and that of the researcher research ing the design ing. This in-
between posi tion is con flict-rid den as the design-researcher must be  
‘account able’ to both the field of design and the field of research,
mean ing that she must do both design on a high lev el and research on
a high lev el and not just go for the “…more con ve nient posi tions on
either side: to choose between the o ry or prac tice…”.  In my PhD project
I exper i ment with this in-between posi tion and explore how to apply
artis tic design meth ods in my research.

1

2

3

4
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With this con tri bu tion to CA²RE|CA²RE+DELFT, I wish to dis cuss if and
how vari a tions of phe nom e no log i cal descrip tions can con tribute to the
process of the o ry-cre ation based on the designer’s own lived expe ri ence
with her craft, and dis cuss how trans mis sion of knowl edge might take
oth er forms than writ ten or spo ken words.

Being a hybrid of both design er and researcher brings out ques tions of
epis te mo log i cal char ac ter: What do I know about my design prac tice?
How do I express what I know? How do I share my knowl edge with oth -
ers? And can I claim my knowl edge to be the o ry? These fun da men tal
ques tions play a cen tral role in my PhD project, with which I have set out
to inves ti gate how Itten’s notion of colour har mo ny  and Böhme’s notion
of atmos phere  may influ ence a colour design process respec tive ly.
I have con clud ed the first of four exper i ments: ‘Personal Colour’, whose
pur pose is to bring out an aware ness of one’s per son al colour pref er -
ences in order to under stand one’s bias es when design ing colour com bi -
na tions for oth er peo ple. Part of the exper i ment is con duct ed by myself in
the stu dio, my find ings are then test ed with stu dents and final ly, insights
are com pared to state ments from pro fes sion al colour design ers col lect ed
in inter views. In this pre sen ta tion, I con cen trate on how I have used
a phe nom e no log i cal approach to reflect my own design exper i ments in
the stu dio and how my find ings are com mu ni cat ed in a poet ic form: as
film and artefact. 

1
2

Phenomenology is one of the twen ti eth century’s most dom i nant philo -
soph i cal schools formed by great thinkers such as Edmund Husserl,
Martin Heidegger and Merleau-Ponty. The phi los o phy is con cerned with
phe nom e na as they appear to us and has giv en us new knowl edge of
per cep tion, con scious ness, embod i ment, inter sub jec tiv i ty and much
more. Phenomenology does not pro vide us with a fixed method ol o gy that
we can apply direct ly in design research but it presents us to a cer tain
state-of-mind, enabling us to explore lived expe ri ences in the life-world.
Nevertheless, Max van Manen  has described a pos si ble method olog i -
cal phe nom e no log i cal approach that is wide ly used in qual i ta tive
research in the field of health care. Although pro vid ing a set of instruc -
tions, Manen also reminds us not to devi ate from phenomenology’s goal
of descrip tion into science’s goal of expla na tion. He states:  “As in poet ry,
it is inap pro pri ate to ask for a con clu sion or a sum ma ry of a phe nom e no -
log i cal study. To sum ma rize a poem in order to present the result would
destroy the result because the poem itself is the result. The poem is the
thing. So, phe nom e nol o gy, not unlike poet ry, is a poe t iz ing project; it tries
an incan ta to ry, evoca tive speak ing, a pri mal telling, where in we aim to
involve the voice in an orig i nal singing of the world.” Influenced by this
line of think ing, I cau tious ly pro pose that the phe nom e no log i cal descrip -
tion can be poet ic expres sions, not only com mu ni cat ed through words
but also through oth er means such as film or artefact. 

In my PhD project, I have exper i ment ed with var i ous forms of phe nom e -
no log i cal descrip tions; writ ten essays, video essays and arte facts. In this
the first exper i ment  ‘Personal Colour’, I have used the writ ten essay as
a reflec tion on the process of cre at ing a per son al colour palette, guid ed
by van Manen’s pro ce dure for phe nom e no log i cal writ ing in which he
sug gests the fol low ing steps: A: Turning to the Nature of Lived
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Experience, B: Existential Investigation, C: Phenomenological Reflection
and D: Phenomenological Writing.  To write in a style that allows emo -
tion al expres sions, per son al obser va tions, mem o ries and exis ten tial
reflec tions are much aligned with the actu al action of design ing colour
com bi na tions, filled with curios i ty and joy and an ongo ing con ver sa tion
with the mate r i al. The writ ing process is not only scrib bling down ran dom
thoughts, but a thor ough inves ti ga tion into the phe nom e non of, in this
case, select ing per son al colour, and in its own right as poet ic prac tice it
con tains a rigour equal to that of a sci en tif ic investigation. 

For this pre sen ta tion, I show two alter na tives to the writ ten phe nom e no -
log i cal descrip tions. The first phe nom e no log i cal expres sion is a short
video essay, pro duced as a stop motion film based on images from the
actu al selec tion process with an excerpt of the writ ten essay as voice-
over. The con tent of the film is sim i lar to the con tent of the writ ten essay,
but sound, mov ing images and aspect of time are now enrich ing ele -
ments in the com mu ni ca tion of the expe ri ence to anoth er person.

5

The sec ond phe nom e no log i cal descrip tion is the most abstract of the
two. In this, I express myself not through words, but entire ly through my
medi um as a design er: form and mate r i al. Where the phe nom e non inves -
ti gat ed in the film was the design ing of the per son al palette, the phe nom -
e non inves ti gat ed through the arte fact is the expe ri ence of the final
colour palette. After cre at ing the palette, I did two analy ses to under stand
its nature. The first analy sis was based on Itten’s notion of har mo ny, pro -
vid ing me with a set of rec om men da tions on how to cre ate a har mon ic
colour com bi na tion. Itten is eas i ly fol lowed method i cal ly and offers me
a vocab u lary of con cepts to describe the colour palette with words like  
‘com ple men tary’,  ‘sat u ra tion’,  ‘val ue’ etc. However, these words are not
describ ing the actu al expres sion of the palette and one still has no
answer to what mood the colour com bi na tion com mu ni cates or gen er -
ates. The sec ond analy sis was based on the philo soph i cal con cept of
atmos phere. I was inter est ed in expe ri enc ing and describ ing the colour
palette, not through tech ni cal terms but through adjec tives in order to
grasp the atmos phere or mood of the palette. I  ‘turned to the nature of
my lived expe ri ence’ of the palette and used the fol low ing words to
describe the impres sion I got: for mal, old, friend ly, pas sive, dry, soft, fem i -
nine, qui et, reserved, seri ous and warm. 

As part of the analy sis, I want ed to com mu ni cate my find ings not only
through a list of words, but in a rich er form, equal to the phe nom e no log i -
cal essay, which is often com pared to poet ry. I was guid ed by archi tect
and pro fes sor Nicolai Bo Andersen’s phe nom e no log i cal method.
Andersen has been inspired by van Manen’s pro ce dure for phe nom e no -
log i cal writ ing and has cre at ed five steps for what he calls a  ‘phe nom e -
no log i cal method for archi tec tur al inves ti ga tion, descrip tion and design’:
A: Experiencing an Architectural Phenomenon, B: Investigating the
Architectural Phenomenon, C: Hermeneutical Reflection, D: Describing
the Architectural Phenomenon, E: Architectural Phenomenological Re-
Presentation. Andersen acknowl edges draw ing and form-giv ing as meth -
ods for inves ti ga tion into a phe nom e non and for descrip tion of the phe -
nom e non. His method for inves ti ga tion is not con clud ed by the phe nom -
e no log i cal descrip tion but the method allows the archi tect to move 

6
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Figure 1: The design-researcher in the studio is both designing and researching.

Figure 2: Still-image from the video essay: Today I select favourite colours, available at: https://kolor.dk/today-i-
select-favourite-colours-a-phenomenological-essay-and-film/

Figure 3: Left side: Analysis of colour combinations from the personal colour palette using Itten’s notion of colour
harmony. Right side: Analysis of the personal colour palette using adjectives and words of emotions.

Figure 4: The artefact as a phenomenological description
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fur ther and make a phe nom e no log i cal re-pre sen ta tion using visu al and
tac tile means of expres sion. The idea of visu al reflec tions as equal to
writ ten reflec tions is res onat ed by Rheinberger’s ideas of  ‘epis temic
things’. Coming from the field of mol e c u lar biol o gy with a clas si cal sci en -
tif ic tra di tion and not art, it might seem almost para dox i cal that
Rheinberger points out how arte facts are embed ded with knowl edge.

So, the sec ond phe nom e no log i cal descrip tion I present is an arte fact, an
epis temic arte fact, a car ri er of knowl edge. Through an exper i men tal
process of engag ing with the colours from the palette, I cre at ed a series
of relief-like arte facts. By adding form and light in a cer tain man ner, the
expres sion (for mal, pas sive, dry, soft etc) is ampli fied: A grad u a tion
between light and dark ver sions of the spe cif ic colour brought for ward by
the curved paper, the expo si tion of the irreg u lar tex ture of the brush -
strokes, the ver ti cal rhythm and vari able width in the col umn-like com po -
si tion. These ele ments togeth er describe the mood or atmos phere of the
palette, they become a poet ic expres sion of the phe nom e no log i cal
description. 

7

Through this work, I found sev er al ques tions inter est ing to explore fur -
ther in my PhD project. Can we as design-researchers accept and
acknowl edge arte facts as  ‘epis temic things’ and phe nom e no log i cal
descrip tions in var i ous forms as means for inves ti ga tion and com mu ni ca -
tion in  ‘Constructive design research’? Will these alter na tive forms of
expres sions be able to stand on their own or must they always be fol -
lowed up by lin gual expla na tions? And how do we bal ance poet ic
expres sions and sci en tif ic expla na tions in the incon ve nient hybrid posi -
tion of being both a design er and a researcher?
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#

Clothes are the most intimate artefacts that touch our skin. Our moving
bodies are shaping and being shaped by what we wear. The sensations
that unfold inevitably influence our well-being, whether we are conscious
of it or not. As designers we are always crafting sensations. However,
existing design practices do not always allow space for the conscious
consideration of their impact.

My ongoing practice-based PhD research collaborates with people on
the autism spectrum, with heightened sensory responses, who can
become overwhelmed by these sensations. I will present initial insights
from wardrobe studies with my participants. These are insights into how
they want to feel in their clothes: physically, emotionally and socially. I
will also introduce thoughts on how I will uses phenomenologically
design driven research to explore how we can consciously craft
kinaesthetic-dialogues through a soma design process.

A
bstract

Extended abstract

Clothes are the most inti mate arte facts that touch our skin. They medi ate
almost all of our inter ac tions. Every day our mov ing bod ies are shap ing
and being shaped by what we wear. The sen sa tions that unfold dur ing
this dynam ic mutu al shap ing inevitably influ ence our well-being, whether
we are con scious of it or not. My ongo ing prac tice-based PhD research
col lab o rates with peo ple on the autism spec trum, with height ened sen -
so ry respons es, who can become over whelmed by these sen sa tions. The
project sets out to explore how fash ion design ers can design every day
cloth ing for sen so ry nour ish ment. As design ers we are always craft ing
sen sa tions. However, exist ing design prac tices do not always allow
space for the con scious con sid er a tion of their impact. Through phe nom -
e no log i cal design-dri ven research I will explore fash ion design process es
that craft sen sa tions, through bod i ly-mate r i al expe ri ences, that sup port
the wearer’s well-being. 

Clothing is a pow er ful medi um giv en its inher ent imme di a cy and inti ma -
cy. Yet its con tri bu tion to the wearer’s well-being is often over looked
because they have become so ingrained in our mun dane every day life.
Therefore clothing’s trans for ma tive poten tial is rel a tive ly untapped. This
poten tial was evi dent in a 5-month pilot project, from September 2019, in
which I devel oped a ther a peu tic tex tile with peo ple on the autism spec -
trum. I observed that for some par tic i pants, with height ened sen so ry
respons es, the sen sa tions gen er at ed from their clothing’s mate ri al i ty can
be over whelm ing: its tex tures, its con struc tion, the inhibit ing man ner in
which it moves with their body. It was con clud ed that fash ion must
attend more care ful ly and explic it ly to autis tic sen so ry expe ri ences with
cloth ing; its poten tial to dis able and, more impor tant ly, enable the wear er.
This is the moti va tion for my prac tice-based PhD research.
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Figure 1: Garment-led interviews

At the core of the prob lems in dom i nant fash ion design prac tices is that
the visu al lan guage used and sta t ic con cep tion pri ori tis es the see ing of
cloth ing over the feel ing of them. This ignores what Höök calls
a designer’s great respon si bil i ty to care about  “the kinaes thet ic-tac tile
expe ri ences we build into our sys tems (…) some times caus ing pain,
some times caus ing plea sure.”

Theoretically, my research takes a phe nom e no log i cal approach to get to
the essence of these lived expe ri ences. We make sense of our world
through our bod ies. We use design to shape our world. Our bod ies are
also con tin u al ly shaped by those designs: they encour age cer tain move -
ments, aes thet ic expe ri ences, prac tices and respons es, while dis cour ag -
ing oth ers.  Pauline van Dongen describes the wear ing of clothes as  “a
rec i p ro cal expres sion”; our mov ing bod ies are con stant ly shap ing and
being shaped by what we wear.  Richard Shusterman’s somaes thet ic
the o ry describes how  “the beau ty of our move ments and of the envi ron -
ments to which our actions con tribute are how a per son derives their  
“ener gies and sig nif i cance.”  In oth er words, the sen sa tions that arise
from these rec i p ro cal expres sions influ ence the wearer’s well-being.
Therefore, it is vital that the wearer’s lived expe ri ences with cloth ing are
exam ined in order to under stand how the future designs we craft can
sup port their well-being. 

1
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Figure 2: Kinaesthetic-tactile-sonic dialogue with coat

The meth ods that I will use in my prac tice-based research are heav i ly
inspired by Höök’s soma design method ol o gy which places the mov ing
body at the fore front of the design process.  The mov ing body and the
mate ri als it inter acts with are con sid ered as active agents in an assem -
blage.   Both agents con tin u ous ly act on each oth er. They have the
poten tial to fight against each oth er or  “har mo nize- aes thet i cal ly and
somat i cal ly” to sup port the person’s well-being.  In addi tion, the soma
design process embraces the mind-body con nec tion and its con tri bu tion
to well-being. It acknowl edges that our mus cles, sen so ry organs, ner -
vous sys tem, emo tions and empa thet ic engage ment with oth ers are all
con nect ed.

Within the field of HCI, Höök encour ages the explo ration of these con -
nec tions through four reflex ive prompts. Through the lens of fash ion
design prac tices, I have rein ter pret ed those prompts to frame the four
phas es of my project. Firstly, Lived Experience con scious ly explores the
inher ent qual i ties of cloth ing mate ri al i ty with my par tic i pants. Slowing
Down exam ines the effects those mate r i al qual i ties have on their mov ing
bod ies: phys i cal ly, emo tion al ly and social ly. The dynam ic mutu al shap ing
that con tin ues between the mate r i al qual i ties and the mov ing body is
com plex, there fore, Iterative Testing is required to con scious ly craft sup -
port ive bod i ly-mate r i al dia logues. Finally, Mutual Shaping evolves with in
the user’s every day life with the design. The design is nev er fin ished; the
user finds new mean ings, social con texts change, the mate r i al itself
wears. My inten tion is to expand upon Höök’s method ol o gy to facil i tate
a more inclu sive and par tic i pa to ry design process. 
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Figure 3: Perfomrative engagment with garments

Still in the first phase of my project, I am present ly explor ing how my par -
tic i pants and their exist ing cloth ing speak to each oth er. I deploy
wardrobe stud ies cen tred around gar ment-led inter views and par tic i -
pant-led per for ma tive engage ment with the gar ments.  Skjold explains
that this estab lish es a dia logue that includes the participant’s sen so ry
expe ri ence of dress ing and sec ond ly negates the need for a pro fes sion al
fash ion vocab u lary.  I con sid er my par tic i pants as the experts of their
lived expe ri ences, they have dynam ic kinaes thet ic-tac tile dia logues with
their cloth ing every day. My role as a design researcher is to trans late
their dia logues through my exper tise in cloth ing mate ri al i ty, fab ric com -
po si tion, and how clothes are con struct ed. My knowl edge helps me
probe deep er into the qual i ties and details of the cloth ing that caus es
them plea sure or dis com fort. I am cul ti vat ing my par tic i pants’ somaes -
thet ic sen si bil i ties as well as my own. 

5
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This col lab o ra tive dia logue between experts through cloth ing will con tin -
ue into the iter a tive design devel op ment phas es. A par tic i pant described
how their clothes  “either become my best friend through adven tures
togeth er or an insis tent ene my that I can’t wait to shake off when you get
home.” Like any friend ship or con flict, these rela tion ships evolve over
time as the wear er and cloth ing mutu al ly shape each oth er. I intend to
utilise the time and space that my PhD allows to map these changes with
a focus on their effect on the par tic i pants’ well-being.

Inclusive design is often talked about in terms of pro vid ing every one with
access to the same phys i cal expe ri ences but it often miss es oppor tu ni -
ties to pro vide the same emo tion al expe ri ences. A fash ion design prac -
tice that con scious ly crafts sen sa tions through con sid ered bod i ly-mate r i -
al expe ri ences could pro vide a real oppor tu ni ty to design inclu sive emo -
tion al expe ri ences that sup port the wearer’s well-being. Bruggeman
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Figure 4: Wardrobe Studies

writes that  “many bod ies and mate ri als in fash ion need to mat ter more.
They need more love, care and atten tion.”  People on the autism spec -
trum, with height ened sen so ry respons es, would ben e fit from this love,
care and atten tion. However, I do not approach their needs as spe cial but
rather ampli fied uni ver sal needs. Autistic expe ri ences are the start ing
point of my research but I believe that the appli ca tion of the insights
gained can have a wider ben e fit for all wear ers of cloth ing. The ampli fied
sen so ry expe ri ences of peo ple on the autism spec trum also need to mat -
ter more. They have always had to devel op great self-aware ness around
the sen sa tions that can dis able and enable their well-being. Fashion has
a con sid er able amount to learn from them. All wear ers of cloth ing can
ben e fit from sen so ry nourishment.
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#

This paper explores how urban and landscape design in coastal
metropolises can effectively address the threat of sea-level rise by using
Coastal Ecological passages (CEPs) to integrate landscape ecology and
disaster hazard reduction with urban design. Through the identification
and the design of four kinds of coastal ecological passages, a passages’
network will be formed to district the city, and the resilience districts
framework will be formed accordingly. This subdivision strategy is
designed to facilitate systematically putting resilience measures in place,
thus improving sea-level rise disaster resiliency.

This paper details a design strategy on the macro scale, which generates
a master plan of ‘CEP’s network’ to identify a ‘resilience districts’
framework for the city of New York. The research culminates with a
generalizable urban planning and design framework for protecting
critical infrastructure, 'thickening' regional soft systems, and turning the
coastal delta metropolitan area into a resilient sponge.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

For urban spa tial design research relat ed to sea-lev el rise with out many
exist ing stud ies, I believe the method ol o gy of  “From Experimental Design
to Theory” will have great poten tial. In addi tion to a lit er a ture review of
the the o ry, this research stud ies and ana lyzes the projects under con -
struc tion, com pe ti tion projects, the o ret i cal design. Then, the  “resilience
zone” the o ret i cal mod el is used as the basis for the exper i men tal design
prac tice of three cities: New York, Hong Kong, and Tokyo. The the o ry will
be fur ther extract ed, formed, and solid i fied by propos ing, ana lyz ing, and
solv ing the dif fi cul ties and prob lems encoun tered in prac ti cal design, i.e.,
resilient coastal urban space design strate gies in response to sea-lev -
el rise.

Paper

Abstract
Sea lev el rise (SLR) due to cli mate change is and will con tin ue alter ing
the world’s coasts, which are the most dense ly pop u lat ed and eco nom i -
cal ly active areas on earth and home to high ly valu able ecosys tems. This
research explores how urban and land scape design in coastal metrop o -
lis es can effec tive ly address the threat of sea-lev el rise by using
Ecological pas sages (nature-based solu tion) to inte grate land scape ecol -
o gy and dis as ter haz ard reduc tion with urban design. Through the iden ti -
fi ca tion and the design of four kinds of coastal eco log i cal pas sages
(CEPs), (i.e., Coastal defense eco log i cal pas sages; Thick zone edge eco -
log i cal pas sages; River eco log i cal pas sages, and Transportation eco log i -
cal pas sages), a pas sages’ net work will be formed to dis trict the city, and
the resilience dis tricts frame work will be formed accord ing ly. This sub di -
vi sion strat e gy is designed to facil i tate sys tem at i cal ly putting resilience
mea sures in place,  thus improv ing sea-lev el rise dis as ter resiliency. 1
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Quantatitive analysis of 5,513 articles: Keyword timeline

This analy sis details a design strat e gy on the macro scale, a mas ter plan
of  ‘CEP's net work’ to iden ti fy a  ‘resilience dis tricts’ frame work for the city
of New York. The research cul mi nates with a gen er al iz able urban plan -
ning and design frame work for pro tect ing crit i cal infra struc ture,  'thick en -
ing' region al soft sys tems, and turn ing the coastal delta met ro pol i tan
area into a resilient sponge. 

1. A review of contemporary coastal
adaptation to SLR: from mitigation
to resilience
Climate change impos es enor mous chal lenges to coastal metrop o lis es.
Among the lit er a ture review from dif fer ent built envi ron ment sec tors, the
cur rent sea-lev el rise response research is main ly con cen trat ed on the
macro-scale of con cep tu al pro pos als in the urban plan ning sec tion and
on the micro-scale of a set of tool box es focused on flood resilient and
adap tive designs. However, a lim it ed under stand ing of design strate gies
that inte grate con cep tu al urban plan ning mod els into land scape design
pro to types or syn thet ic land scapes to address sea-lev el rise action was
found across the sec tors reviewed. That’s to say, there remains a need for
con sid er a tion of how the designs, or process es, can be bet ter inte grat ed
into the cur rent prac tice of land scape archi tec ture and pro duc tion of the
built envi ron ment.

Articles with key words  “Coastal area” and  “sea-lev el rise” on WOS are
over five thou sand in total, but most of them are not from spa tial design
fields. Through the quan ti ta tive analy sis of all the above papers, In the
fig ure of the key word time line, it can be seen that in recent years, the
atti tude towards coastal areas was from  “man age ment” by 2004, “recon -
struc tion" by 2007, to  “resilience” by 2016.

2
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From grey to hybrid: coastal defense
The Contemporary coastal adap ta tion has expe ri enced two stages:
coast line defense upgrad ing and design frame work from the coast line to
inland. In gen er al, from mit i ga tion to resilience. Two types of gray infra -
struc ture are built to pro tect coastal areas from marine flood ing: pas sive
and active defens es. These are designed for nat ur al haz ards of a cer tain
mag ni tude, ensur ing greater pro tec tion with in a capac i ty, which means
arti fi cial defense struc tures could not func tion if the inten si ties of nat ur al
haz ards were beyond their thresh olds.  Therefore, the  ‘nature-based’
strate gies are researched to replace the tra di tion al  ‘hard’ approach es
over the last three decades: wet lands, man groves, coral and oys ter reefs,
etc. However, the hybrid way has attract ed more atten tion world wide as
there are still some weak ness es of  ‘nature-based’ solu tions.  What is
more, deal ing with the sea lev el rise still needs to pre vent land sub si -
dence. The Sponge City Theory toolk it for rain-flood ing man age ment can
mit i gate the land sub si dence, such as rain gar dens, sink green area,
seep age pave ment, etc.

From the coastline to inland
Articles with key words  “Coastal plan ning” and  “Sea-lev el rise” on WOS
are only 106 in total, while 2012 was an inflec tion point for research in this
field where the num ber of stud ies increased grad u al ly. The mas sive
increase in research after 2012 is due to some glob al cli mate cat a stro -
phes that have risen sig nif i cant ly in recent years. The rep re sen ta tive
Sandy Hurricane dis as ter-hit many coun tries in 2012 – 2013 and affect ed
24 states in the United States. Many coastal metrop o lis es were severe ly
affect ed. After the dis as ters, pro fes sion al prac ti tion ers real ized that
design must be con sid ered from coast line to inland to achieve ade quate
pro tec tion and adap ta tion. Therefore, many stud ies and com pe ti tions
were ini ti at ed, such as Rebuild by design. Many frame works for coastal
adap ta tion to these Impacts have been pro posed. In these the o ries,
Ecological plan ning has proven to be effec tive in improv ing urban
resilience. The land scape of the Toms River-Barnegat Bay ecosys tem in
New Jersey is a proof-of-con cept,  show ing that col lab o ra tive design
can improve the abil i ty of shore regions to recov er from storms and sea-
lev el rise if it uses a broad con cept of the shore's eco log i cal and geo mor -
pho log i cal struc tures.  “Resilience dis tricts” Theory offers the appro pri ate
deci sion-mak ing unit (DMU) to ana lyze, design, and imple ment fair
resilience strate gies. Each of these dis tricts is oper at ed by deploy ing
a spa tial strat e gy that responds direct ly to its par tic u lar set of chal -
lenges.

In con clu sion,

4

3

4

5

1

com pared to the tra di tion al grey coastal defense, eco log i cal col lab o ra tive
design is proven to be effec tive in improv ing the abil i ty of shore regions
in many regions to recov er from storms and sea-lev el rise; 

stud ies of Coastal pro tec tion are mul ti dis ci pli nary, includ ing coastal
defense engi neer ing, ecol o gy, land scape design, etc. are most ly con cen -
trat ed in their own fields, and the study of inte grat ing mul ti-field research
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in spa tial design still needs to be stud ied; – The review of con tem po rary
coastal adap ta tion to SLR shows that there is a lack of a mas ter plan ning
design sup port tool that can be gen er al ized on sim i lar areas, pro vid ing
plan ning and design guide lines for the imple men ta tion of adap ta tion
design that aid in improv ing region's resilience to tack le haz ards by sea-
lev el rise. This research aims at fill ing in this gap.

Macroscale: A proposed  'ecological coastal
passages' network
This part details a macro-lev el design approach for the CEP net work,
using New York as an exam ple. The CEP net work com bines poten tial
eco log i cal and geo mor pho log i cal struc tures with exist ing spa tial char ac -
ter is tics at the macro lev el. [ 1 ] Connected poten tial ly with frag ment ed
open green spaces and based on the exist ing urban mor phol o gy, the
CEP forms a sys tem of buffers to the trans porta tion sys tem and crit i cal
infra struc ture. Under the premise that pri or i ty can be giv en to pro tect ing
crit i cal infra struc ture and roads after a dis as ter, eco log i cal pas sages can
be exploit ed to absorb the impacts of floods and storm surges, enhanc -
ing the city's resilience and capac i ty to with stand disasters.

Design Phases

A. Urban Vulnerability Points/Areas at risk: Use
urban morphology and urban vulnerability
analysis to map vital infrastructures and points
to  'protect' the city from the hazards.
Infrastructures, includ ing Transportation and ener gy sup plies, are the
vital base line for post-dis as ter assis tance and recon struc tion and are
also frag ile ele ments. Those are the pri ma ry objec tives of the CEP net -
work to pro tect by pro vid ing buffer zones. While waste water treat ment
facil i ties are essen tial to treat ing the watershed's waste water and
stormwa ter before it flows into the bay, they can pose a threat if flood ed.
Ten of the city's four teen waste water treat ment plants released par tial ly
treat ed or untreat ed sewage into the water dur ing Sandy, and near ly half
of the pump ing sta tions keep ing the city's stormwa ter and sewage sys -
tems mov ing were out of ser vice due to pow er fail ures. According to the
Facility Registry Service (FRS) datasets from the Environmental
Protection Agency, waste water, pow er plants, haz ardous waste sites, pol -
lu tant dis charge sites, bulk stor age facil i ties, tox ic chem i cal sites are tak -
en into con sid er a tion, such as Jamaica Bay Water Pollution Control Plant,
Motiva Long Island Terminal, Allied Aviation Fueling Facility, etc.

The trans porta tion infra struc ture includes major intra-city arte r i al roads,
inter-city high ways, rail way tracks, etc. Transportation eco log i cal pas -
sage should be built to increase the resilien cy of train lines and road ways
to pre vent neg a tive eco nom ic impacts on the com mu ni ties that rely on
them and ensure evac u a tion routes to coastal loca tions, includ ing the 
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Figure 1: The proposed network of ECPs in New York City

Figure 2: The outline of proposed New York ecological coastal passages schematically

Figure 3: Tiered resilience districts defined by ECP

Figure 4: Tiered resilience districts with all kinds of ECP

1 2

3 4
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Rockaway Peninsula, remain acces si ble pri or to a severe storm. The pos -
si ble actions are comb ing the veg e ta tion on both sides, rais ing the road
height, or set ting green-gray embank ments on both sides of the road to
pro tect the trans porta tion infrastructure. 

The vital trans porta tion infra struc ture map collation’s sources are from
New York State National Geospatial Data Assets (NGDA), NYC
Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA), Open Street Maps (exist ing
run ways), Regional Planning Association (pro posed run ways),
Department of Urban Planning (NYCDCP).

Thus,  “Map of Urban Vulnerability Points/Areas at risk” can be iden ti fied
from trans porta tion infra struc ture, crit i cal (ener gy plants, med ical insti tu -
tions, food stor age, sig nal sta tions), haz ardous infra struc ture (waste water
treat ment plants, pow er gen er a tion facil i ties, and fields of oil stor age
tanks), vul ner a ble neigh bors (pover ty, vehi cle access, num ber of res i -
dents with dis abil i ties, English flu en cy, preva lence of chil dren
and seniors).

B. Projected Hazards’ risk
Understanding the prob a bil i ty and poten tial impacts of future flood ing
can pro vide pol i cy mak ers, plan ners, and design ers with a pro jec tion of
a prob a bilis tic future that encour ages action able adap tive design strate -
gies, despite inde ter mi na cy. I take the pro ject ed risk of storm surge, tidal
cycles, flood ing. Data is from NYC Flood Hazard Mapper.

C. Urban morphology
Urban mor phol o gy: lin ear spaces (roads, etc.), scat tered green areas,
frag ment ed open spaces, topog ra phy, etc.

The con struc tion of the CEP net work lever ages the city's exist ing lin ear
spaces (roads, etc.), frag ment ed green spaces, scat tered open spaces,
topog ra phy, and nat ur al ecosys tems to reduce the reliance on hard infra -
struc ture and human inter ven tion for a less cost ly and low-impact-devel -
op ment CEP frame work. Figure [ 2 ] shows a scheme of pro posed eco -
log i cal coastal passages.

For exam ple, where one should park a car so that it is not impact ed by
a hurricane 

Encourage planned retreat and eco log i cal restora tion of high er-risk areas
that are like ly to be per ma nent ly inundated

Four types of ecological passages
‘Transportation eco log i cal pas sages’ enhance evac u a tion poten tial and
the abil i ty of vul ner a ble pop u la tions to reach health care cen ters dur ing
severe storms or dis rup tions and trans fer den si ty to less vul ner a -
ble areas;

1

‘coastal defense pas sages’ are hybrid coastal defens es of nature-based
coastal revet ment and pro tec tive constructions(walls, dams, dikes);

2
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‘River eco log i cal pas sages’ recon ceive the shore con nect ing the beach to
the inland;

3

‘Thick zone edge eco log i cal pas sages’ com bine hard and soft infra struc -
ture, lever ag ing oppor tu ni ties that cap i tal ize on exist ing lin ear fea tures
such as high ways and rail cor ri dors. Coupled with hard struc tures (walls,
dams, dikes, and stairs), soft pro tec tive infra struc ture such as earth works
(ter races, mounds, and berms) would be built par al lel to the coastline;

4

Proposed resilience districts
Once the net work of CEPs has been iden ti fied, resilience dis tricts will be
formed accord ing ly. Figure [ 3 ] shows the tiered resilience dis tricts in
New York. 

Once the resilience dis tricts have been iden ti fied, they will be sub-divid -
ed into three dis tinct zones. [ 4 ]

Proposed ecological resilience districts
Combined with the tool box at the micro-lev el, dif fer ent GI approach es
are used for dif fer ent points on the CEP. Figure [ 5 ] shows the mas ter
plan of the final CEP net work in New York City.

3. Conclusion
The review of con tem po rary coastal adap ta tion to SLR shows a lack of
a mas ter plan ning design sup port tool that can be gen er al ized on sim i lar
areas, pro vid ing plan ning and design guide lines for the imple men ta tion
of adap ta tion design that improves the region's resilience to tack le haz -
ards brought by sea-lev el rise. This research filled this gap.

Compared to the tra di tion al grey coastal defense, eco log i cal col lab o ra -
tive design is proven to improve the abil i ty of shore regions in many
regions to recov er from storms and sea-lev el rise. The the o ry of met ro -
pol i tan  ‘resilience dis tricts’  offers the appro pri ate deci sion-mak ing unit
(DMU) to ana lyze, design, and imple ment fair resilience strate gies.
However, how to sci en tif i cal ly set the bound aries of the resilience dis -
tricts and guide the imple men ta tion of the design of the city-scale? The
the o ry of Ecological coastal pas sages strat e gy can be a poten tial answer.

1
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Figure 5: Master plan of the CEP network in New York City
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every day prac tice, ethnog ra phy, tac -
it knowledge

#

This paper intends to illustrate a specific part of the PhD project. More
precisely, as part of the international network “TACK: Communities of
Tacit Knowledge: Architecture and its ways of knowing” led by ETH, each
researcher has been asked to develop an ethnographic investigation for
a few months in an architectural office – decided a priori by the doctoral
board. – The purpose of such secondment finds reason in the idea to
reinforce the relationship between theory and practice and, more
explicitly, disentangling the so-called "tacit knowledge," central theme of
the PhD program itself: a concept first formulated by Michel Polanyi to
refer to that knowledge that we own but that we have difficulties making
explicit.

To sum up, the paper aims to illustrate the secondment's investigation
mode and its crucial role in the research: acting as a pilot case, this
served to identify a methodological blueprint to apply with other case
studies identified within the project.

A
bstract

A
rtefact

The prac tice-based sec ond ment at Onsitestudio  start ed in September
2020. At that time, the Covid-19 pan dem ic seemed to give a respite. The
inten tion was to use the inves ti ga tion as a pilot case to iden ti fy and test
a method ol o gy that could be repeat ed with oth er prac tices. The def i n i -
tion of a mod el could, in fact, allow to extract a cor pus of con sis tent
sources and there fore facil i tate the com par i son between dif fer ent ways
of prac tic ing architecture.

Unaware of what could have hap pened, the ini tial idea was a five-months
ethno graph ic research  divid ed into three phas es: a first one made of
obser va tion – behind the scenes – to gain aware ness and for mu late
a posi tion; a sec ond one of inter ac tion, in which once I had acquired
a cer tain aware ness of the dynam ics of the study, I would have moved on
to con fronta tion through inter views and sur veys with dif fer ent actors;
and a third in which I would sys tem atize the data col lect ed in the two
pre vi ous phases.

The first two months actu al ly went accord ing to plan. I attend ed the
office twice a week and fol lowed the in-progress activ i ties: site vis its,
inter nal and exter nal meet ings with clients, archive inves ti ga tion,
day-to-day obser va tion of the office rou tine and design process es, but
also col lat er al activ i ties such as lunch es and cof fee breaks – which in
hind sight turned out to be among the most impor tant moments in
which anec dotes and a more inti mate dimen sion of the office
dynam ics emerged. [ 1 ]

1

2

From the very begin ning, the objec tive was not to fol low a project ver ti -
cal ly but rather to move trans ver sal ly, attend ing as many dif fer ent activ i -
ties as pos si ble. The research, in fact, inter est ed in the studio's method
and approach, aimed at observ ing both the actu al design process and
the sub jects that influ ence it, i.e., to name a few: the office space, the
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Figure 1: Excerpts from onsitestudio in-person ethnographic
investigation held from September 2020 to February 2021.

posi tion ing of the stu dio with in the larg er spec trum of the dis ci pline, the
back ground of prin ci pals and employ ees, their rela tion with the acad e -
mia, the com mu ni ca tion with clients, con sul tants, and a gen er al audi -
ence, and the net work ing or the sys tem of recur rent col lab o ra tions with
whom they relate.

Since the end of October, the pan dem ic sit u a tion has wors ened, and the
restric tions imposed by the Italian gov ern ment led Onsitestudio to close
the office by trans fer ring the activ i ties online. [ 2 ]

At that moment, Onsitestudio decid ed that it would not reopen
until spring. 

At that moment, I under stood that the char ac ter is tics of flex i bil i ty and
adap ta tion to the con tin gen cies of ethno graph ic research should have
been imple ment ed more than ever. 

At that moment, the method ol o gy nec es sar i ly had to change.

No more social inter ac tion. The web-cam has become the only inter me -
di ary and a win dow into the pri vate lives of employ ees, col lab o ra tors, and
clients. An office email was cre at ed for me to keep track of activ i ties and
con nect any time with whomev er I want ed. No more two days a week
defined a pri ori, but total free dom of action to the point of hav ing expe ri -
enced fol low ing sev er al meet ings simul ta ne ous ly. I have been very kind ly
copied sev er al times in inter nal and exter nal emails to guar an tee
a greater under stand ing of the process; and I was giv en the cre den tials
to access the online serv er to keep abreast of the var i ous projects’
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Figure 2: excerpts from onsitestudio digital ethnographic
investigation held from September 2020 to February 2021.

pro gress es and work orga ni za tion, besides being allowed to ana lyze the
past projects placed in the  ‘archive’ folder.

The access to the serv er was of great help to under stand the firm's work -
ing method.

It has let tac it ly emerge, among oth ers: a trans par ent, hor i zon tal, and
non-hier ar chi cal struc ture in the design process, with fold ers equal ly
acces si ble to every one – from the direc tors to the interns – favor ing an
active part in the design process from any one; – a preva lence of urban
projects and office build ings for pri vate clients, real-estate com pa nies,
and cor po ra tions; a recur rence of his tor i cal ref er ences with a par tic u lar
inter est in post-war Milanese archi tec ture –adopt ed either in the design
process, in their writ ings, or in the com mu ni ca tion of their work; – a rep -
re sen ta tion that reminds an in-between Swiss and Milanese schools
atti tude; and recur rent col lab o ra tions –both with con sul tants and archi -
tects– based on shared sim i lar agen da and inter ests, out lin ing the net -
work ing with in which the office operates.

3

With hind sight, I also real ized that my prac tice-based back ground has
tac it ly influ enced and helped man age the inves ti ga tion. Angelo Lunati
and Giancarlo Floridi – Onsitestudio's prin ci pals – and I already knew
each oth er before start ing the inves ti ga tion. To bet ter say, until
September 2020, we nev er intro duced our selves, but we were aware of
our respec tive activ i ties: their office and Fosbury Architecture, my col lec -
tive of design and research. Angelo and Giancarlo have been teach ing
for years at the Politecnico di Milano, where I stud ied, they have been
pro fes sors of some of my col leagues, and we share com mon
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Figure 3: Marcel Duchamp, The Green Box, 1934 © Succession Marcel Duchamp/ADAGP,
Paris and DACS, London 2021.

acquain tances. I didn't know the details of their work; nev er the less, the
shared net work ing gave me an idea of the milieux they belonged to. An
intu ition that was con firmed since the begin ning of the inves ti ga tion
through tac it but con sol i dat ed codes among prac ti tion ers, such as, to
name a few, the graph ic char ac ter of draw ings – both in terms of design
and graph ics – the type of ref er ences, the inter ests, and the
issues raised.

While on the one hand, my prac tice-based back ground  implic it ly
direct ed what to look for to achieve the final pur pose (i.e., inves ti gat ing
the codes and con ven tions that char ac ter ize the design process of a stu -
dio); on the oth er hand, I had to make a great effort to make explic it
aspects which until now I had reflect ed upon in my dai ly prac tice, but not
in ana lyt i cal terms. I.e., I nev er won dered about the rea son of a par tic u lar
ref er ence. Still, I knew that look ing at spe cif ic ones rather than oth ers
could reflect belong ing to a cer tain net work, and a clear posi tion ing
with in the dis ci pline at large.

To sum up, my per son al embed ded knowl edge com bined with the ethno -
graph ic research made pos si ble to iden ti fy in detail the var i ous ele ments
inter fer ing in their design process. 

In order to sys tem atize the inves ti ga tion, the col lect ed results and the
pieces of evi dence have been com bined into a draft publication.

Inspired by Marcel Duchamp's Green Box [ 3 ], the enve lope – ocher in
col or as one of Onsitestudio's dom i nant palette hues – has been used as
a con tain er for het ero ge neous and dif fer ent ly char ac ter ized mate ri als –
from pri ma ry sources to edit ed con tents – to guar an tee mul ti ple read ing
lev els. The main prod uct con tained is a fanzine struc tured in the form of
a glos sa enriched with a series of mar gin al notes in tex tu al and icono -
graph ic form. 

4

Without any rad i cal ambi tion, the only rea son for con ceiv ing and design -
ing this fanzine was the need to let emerge the com plex and implic it
aspects of a mul ti-lay ered inves ti ga tion whose study could become an
essen tial instru ment for both archi tects and crit ics. Relevant to the point
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that I believe such analy sis could be pro posed as an inte gral part of the
cur ric u lar work expe ri ences that acad e mies require to stu dents. It could
be a valu able tool for pupils to assess their work expe ri ence in the mak -
ing and con sti tute a tool of first-hand sources for researchers whose
study ori ents towards prac tice and critique.

More in the imme di a cy, this seems a suit able instru ment for the reflec -
tion, inves ti ga tion, and trans mis sion of the oth er prac tices iden ti fied by
the research. As a sort of pub li ca tion series – one per case study – this
could enhance com par i son  between them, an aspect on which the
research places impor tance as it is con sid ered capa ble of strength en ing
the pecu liar char ac ters and codes that dis tin guish the implic it knowl edge
of each.

Yet, some open ques tions are still to be deep ened. I.e., as typ i cal of
ethno graph ic process es, the sur veys can't be defined a-priori, on the
con trary, they will be shaped and restruc tured based on each case's
needs and avail abil i ty. This could mean that some offices will offer more
open ness and flex i bil i ty, while oth ers less. In this per spec tive, if the data
and start ing con di tions are not the same, does it still make sense to think
about com par i son? Also, what nar ra tive tone should be used? What if it
changes as a way to reflect an addi tion al aspect embed ded in each
office's dis tinc tive way of work ing? Finally, how should my auto-ethno -
graph ic  expe ri ence as a design er be – or not be – reflect ed in each of
these stories?

5

6
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tec ton ics, cir cu lar i ty, car bon balance#

This research project examines the definition – and hopes to provide a
deeper understanding – of “reversible tectonics” as a sustainable driver
in architecture by exploring an acute selection of a premodern building
tectonics and reflects upon its possible design translations. Aiming at a
new expression in architecture based on reversible solutions and a
circular use of traditional materials adapted to the reality of today’s
construction techniques. Reversibility, durability and functionality
defining the cohesive, tacit language of premodern buildings.
Reversibility as the capacity to imagine materials, elements and
components within a larger cyclical perspective of architecture, whether
endless reuse or natural degradation.

A
bstract

� Dunin-Woyseth & Nilsson, 2012

D
D

R statem
ent

Selected, revis it ed col lec tions and prin ci ples from pre-mod ern build ings
are intro duced as prac ti cal tests (mock-ups) in the design process. The
mock-ups must be seen as prac ti cal tests in the design process, which
must inves ti gate and devel op meth ods and con cepts for the prin ci ples of
reversibil i ty, and thus an under stand ing of lifespan/courses in rela tion to
resources, tec ton ics and ecology.

It’s a prac tice-based research approach, in the Project, using Research
through Design (RtD) as a method. RtD is an approach that focus es on
design process es and makes it pos si ble to explore, artic u late and devel -
op the  ‘silent knowl edge’ that unfolds in archi tec tur al prac tices.
Selected RtD method are rel e vant in design and archi tec ture because
the o ry and con cept devel op ment are tied to a mate r i al in the form of
draw ings, mod els and mock-ups. The the o ry incor po rates the reflec tive
forms of prac tice of archi tec ture and stands out side these through crit i -
cal eval u a tion. This project is based on a design dri ven research that
involves mate ri als research, devel op ment work and tec ton ic exper i ments,
which are used to inves ti gate how mate r i al prop er ties, tec ton ics, detail -
ing can qual i fy a reversible archi tec tur al (tec ton ic) discourse.

1

Extended abstract

This research project seeks to cre ate tec ton ic qual i ty, being read able,
and there by cre at ing clar i ty, not only in present tec ton ics but also in how
it will allow archi tec ture to adapt over time. The con cept of tec ton ics cov -
ers an expand ed under stand ing of  ‘con struc tion tech nique’ – aes thet ic
and artis tic pref er ences by virtue of its famil iar i ty with the con cept of  
‘techne’.  This is a chal lenge to the way we think about archi tec ture
today, where the archi tec ture often becomes a flat can vas, unable to
unfold tec ton ic lay ers. The tec ton ic becomes sta t ic and offers lit tle abil i ty
for change, alter ation and adap ta tion over time. Instead, the research
seeks to explore archi tec ture that engages and cre ates a con nec tion to
the world, a future that revolves around a grad ual illu mi na tion of all the
con nec tions that are need ed to pre serve our existence.

1
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The research strives towards an archi tec ture, as a con tin u ous exchange
with nature, being oblig ed to give some thing back, not only in archi tec -
tur al qual i ty but also as objects and mate ri als. The phi los o phy of nature
and rad i cal ism, points to the  ‘non-Anthropocene’ aspect, where we must
learn how to  ‘be’ eco log i cal, a prin ci ple of the way we are con nect ed to
nature and the abil i ty to inter act with  ‘the oth er,’ i.e. oth er than man. This
con scious ness can not take the form of knowl edge with in the con cep tu al
frame work of man, a Procrustean which sets bound aries, or an arti fi cial ly
invent ed mea sure towards cre at ing sus tain abil i ty.

By mak ing things, giv ing them phys i cal pres ence, and fram ing them from
dif fer ent con texts, archi tects are able to attain knowl edge on many lev els.
The Italian philoso pher, con tem po rary of Descartes, Giambattista Vico,
posed the thought that  “one can only know what one makes.” By mak ing
things, giv ing them phys i cal pres ence, see ing them from dif fer ent angles
and fram ing them from dif fer ent con texts, archi tects are able to attain
knowl edge on many lev els. The tin ker er breaks, dis as sem bles, and opens
up some thing in order to see and under stand its log ic. Breaking can be
rev e la to ry. It can also be cre ative if it oper ates as crit i cal removal, alter -
ation or strate gic demo li tion or dis as sem bling. Set with in this con cep tu al
frame work, the project starts from the dis as sem bly and reassem bly of
a tra di tion al Norwegian pre-mod ern house, a Nordlandslån  The project
seeks to learn about reversible tec ton ics by dis man tling, replac ing,
repair ing and reassem bling the exist ing con di tion, made through a series
of exer cis es. The project will even tu al ly unfold and rethink the exist ing
typo log i cal build ing and new addi tions in more con tem po rary archi tec -
tur al design in mod els and drawings.

The learn ings from explor ing this Nordlandslån, esti mat ed to be
150 years old, moved, adapt ed and changed over time, talks about
a crafts man ship root ed in nature. The local nat ur al grown spruce, reveals
a slow growth in a harsh cli mate, giv ing its dura bil i ty. The tec ton ic, is an
exam ple of opti mal use not only in terms of recourse but also an under -
stand ing of the local growth con di tions and pos si bil i ties, using the
geom e try of trees in a nat ur al way. The moss (Hylocomium splen dens)
grown in sym bio sis with the tree, is used in the wood en con nec tions,
stack ing and tight en ing the logs, and it also func tions as an anti sep -
tic material. 

The Nordlandslån is built in lay ers, with an under stand ing of life time
span, dura bil i ty and inher ent val ues in the mate ri als, using dif fer ent tech -
niques for dif fer ent func tions, only using the mas sive wood logs where
the high est com fort is need ed. The addi tive way of con nect ing the wood -
en units is done in an opti mal and shar ing way, know ing the local cli mate
and liv ing con di tions. Its geo met ri cal form and size and heavy roof ing are
defined by an under stand ing of wood en prop er ties, con text and grav i ty
with no anchor ing – just stack ing and con nect ing. Traces of decay on the
sur face of the wood are main ly super fi cial, revealed when repair ing and
redo ing pieces. The tec ton ics of this log house have been devel oped
over hun dreds of years, it seems to hold a cer tain rigid ness to its sys tem
– one would have to know the sys tem, being able to make qual i fied vari a -
tions, changes and modifications. 

2
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Figure 1: Additive
Additive, add, join or connect is a fundamental principle in the Nordlandslån. The building is
made over time by adding, joining and connecting individual wooden units and even
subtracting at a later time. This pre-modern building typology is done with a deep
understanding of the local context – a longhouse with a narrow geometry, translating local
resources and adapting to the harsh climate in Beiarn, Salten. Dwelling or habitation units
are built and added one by one, family by family as the village expands or at a later point
dissolves and the units are moved and reconnected in another place. All under one skin, a
sacrificial layer, a thin cladding of wooden boards.

Buildings come from nature, they are nature with a pre cise form.
Concrete, stones and bricks are ele ments shaped through labor, as arti fi -
cial arti facts but they decay and can be left in nature as ruins or nat ur al
forms. Clay has been used for hun dreds of years and is a resilient and
reversible mate r i al and as a build ing mate r i al earth or clay has in its orig i -
nal form a low impact on the envi ron ment. The tree is a dif fer ent liv ing
being anchored in the ground. Through its char ac ter is tics, the tree allows
us to envi sion a new space of ref er ences. We find mem o ry in motions, it
cap tures, draws and encodes data from the sur round ings. It has poten tial
for growth (size, vol ume), res pi ra tion (car bon bal ance), flows(of sap)
growth (pho to syn the sis), cohab i ta tion (insects, organ isms) and attach -
ment (the earth) – a point of life. 

Can we, through the addi tive, stack ing and con nect ing  val ues I have
iden ti fied in the cur rent explo ration of a tra di tion al Norwegian build ing,
revi tal ize todays tec ton ics and cre ate archi tec ture as a sec ond nature? 

Concrete and bricks are rigid mate ri als with a high impact on the envi -
ron ment, clay is resilient with a low impact, trees with hold a car bon bal -
ance. Skin, trees, soil and build ings are all sen si tive to the effects of pol -
lu tion and cli mate change – every thing is con nect ed by the cli mate. Can
we define reversible tec ton ics with a car bon bal ance in mind? 

The exhi bi tion I’m cur rent ly set ting up offers very few answers and even
more ques tions, at this ear ly stage of the research. The aim is to share
the PhD work in process and if pos si ble iden ti fy poten tials by crit i cal
assess ments and open dis cus sions. The work unfolds the process of
mak ing, mak ing things, giv ing them phys i cal pres ence as mock-up 1:1
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and mod els. It explores and learns about reversible tec ton ics by dis man -
tling, replac ing, repair ing and reassem bling exist ing con di tions of
a Nordlandslån in 1:1. The exhi bi tion shows how tec ton ic grows, deforms
and exists with in a range of vari a tions with focus on the addi tive, stack -
ing and con nect ing mate ri als, com po nents and ele ments. This abstract
includes a pre sen ta tion which unfolds these 3 aspects as reversible tec -
ton ic, con nect ing to the  “point of life” – a cir cu lar thinking.

I find it rel e vant to explore and define the three val ues, Additive, Stacking
and Connecting, not only the words, ori gin but also how this relates to
mak ing com mu ni cat ed by pho tos. The fol low ing texts is to be under -
stood in rela tion to the photos.
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Figure 2: Resources
The tree is a different living being anchored in the ground. The tree is an ecosystem and it combines scales
through reiteration and fractal development. The tree depends on a relationship with the ground, its substrate but
also other organisms that surround it, including humans. Just like that, exchanging carbon and oxygen is involved
in the world in a global way as well. The point of life is not an organism that is closed around itself, on the
contrary, it contains the world. The dark old log shows a growth of about 100 years or more and wildly grown, the
light new wood on the top reveals a fast growth, about 20 years in a plantation with optimal conditions for fast
growth but with less interior qualities.

Figure 3: Connecting
By understanding the tree and its properties we are able to bind or tie parts together, codependent pieces
creating a whole. A network of trees or wooden beams defining a geometrical form and size just by gravity - no
anchoring and just connecting. I like to add connection to another understanding and exploration. A connection
that is a global understanding of the resources and our connectedness with the other – other than humans. The
value layered in the tree – the point of life, and seeing the potential of buildings as a second nature.

Figure 4: Absorption
The moss (Hylocomium splendens) grown in symbiosis with the tree, a detail another fractal organism with a
different scale compared to the three but a point of life too in a local and global setting, depending on all other
human and non-human organisms on the exterior climate conditions. In the structure, it works as an absorber of
moist, air, movements and changes over time

Figure 5: Roof
The simplicity of the roof is rooted in geometry and gravity. This together with the main tectonic – stacking. The
roof covering in this housing typology is typical turf or local slate – thereby contributing with a certain load as an
important factor of the hole. Also the slope of the roof is responding to the length of the wooden stock – a
connectedness with the growth and local Forrest of this context.

2 3
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Figure 6: Head
The knowledge and craft of the laftehus or loghouse the log as different parts referred to as body, neck and head.
The body creates the stability, the neck is the connection, interlocking the logs together and the head is the lock
for movements by the user or surroundings. The head is also the weakest point in this framework, also most
exposed. Later typologies of this craftsmanship also consider this weakness to ensure a long durability.

Figure 7: Stacking
The tectonic premise of stacking is found in many materials and processes of creating materials – take the
haystack, a large pile of hay, grain, straw, or the like, larger at the bottom than the top, sometimes covered with
thatch roof. Through its characteristics, it allows us to envision a new space of references like the trees. The
stacking, subtracting minimum “meddraget” of the logs makes it possible to add one unique log on the top of the
other and make them connect. This simple framework allows changes over time within the overall framework
and network.

Figure 8: Framework
The logs, the trees from root to top are used, mirrored, stacked and connected, a maximum use of the origin of
the trees and at the same time quite valuable considering the number of trees needed for one unit. This is
understood in the overall design, using this framework only where high comfort is needed, considering the
insulation value of the material. The system adds up – meaning no matter how the trees are shaped in the forest,
they are unique but have the same exterior conditions, creating the overall connectedness in the design of the
log houses framework. understanding the local growing conditions and possibilities, using the geometry of trees
in a natural way. The tectonics of this log house have been developed over hundreds of years, seem to hold a
certain rigidness, being able to make variations, changes and modifications.

Figure 9: Minimum
Decoding the logs allows an understanding of the past and its exterior conditions, and shows how time has
allowed for interior values and qualities by the exterior conditions. The surface of the trees or logs conditions
might show decay and root but going deeper beyond the surface reveals a robustness created by time, growth –
the exterior conditions. Not possible to replace also a reason for taking away as little as possible. A minimum
impact.

6 7

8 9

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/pile
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/hay
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/grain
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/straw
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/thatch
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Figure 10: Repair
The framework allows for repairing or renovation of each individual log by lifting or dismantling the system. Not a
simple work but allows for change and optimization and future use of the units.
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Figure 11: Section
The overall system by stacking and connecting logs. A unique kind of parts, making the hole with robustness and
adaptability still being approx. 150 years old, have been moved twice in the local area and now transported,
repaired, and reassembled again for a possible future translation.
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� Greek for arts and crafts, trans. Martin Heidegger (1999).

� Timothy, Morton (2012): The Ecological Thought.
Massachussets: Harvard University Press, pp. 28–33.

� Nordlandslån Beiarn, Salten, Norway; The building type is housing and has a
characteristically low upper floor with almost square windows just below the cornice. It is
with minimally unnecessary details and most often without windows on the short sides,
especially on the so-called weather side, the side that is most exposed to wind.
Nordlandslån has been rebuilt, reassembled and redefined many times, often with a varying
number of housing units within the building body. The tectonics of this historical knowledge
and craft is often referred to as body, neck and head.

� Additive:
Additive coming from Late Latin additivus, added, annexed, also from past Latin addere
meaning to add to, join, or attach. Additive is characterized by, relating to, or produced by
addition.
Connecting:
1. Connecting coming from Latin connectere meaning “fasten together,” from con-“together”
and nectere, “bind”. Con- coming from co-, taken as a living prefix meaning “together,
mutually, in common,” and used promiscuously with native words as codependent. Ned-
from nectere, Indo-European root meaning, to bind or tie. It forms all or part of; annex,
annexation, connect, connection, denouement. Net meaning netting, network and mesh.
2. Connected, from French connexer and from Latin connexare, a supposed frequentative of
conectere. Connecter meaning to establish a relationship also meaning, awaken meaningful
emotions.
Related words are connected, connecting, connectedness.
Stacking:
Stacking from English, stack, stacke, stakke, stak, from old Norse stakkr “a barn; haystack;
heap; pile.” From Germanic stakkaz, a barn, rick, or haystack. From Proto-Indo-European
steg, a pole, rod, stick or stake. Cognate also with Icelandic stakkur, a stack and in Swedish
stack, a stack, in Danish stak, stack and in Norwegian stakk meaning stack. Stack is
decribes as, A large pile of hay, grain, straw, or the like, larger at the bottom than the top,
sometimes covered with thatch.
From Online Etymology Dictionary, https://www.etymonline.com.

https://www.etymonline.com/
https://www.etymonline.com/
https://www.etymonline.com/
https://www.etymonline.com/
https://www.etymonline.com/
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archi tec tur al joint, mate ri al i ty, design attitude#

Starting from the investigation of three works, exemplary of a way of
proceeding through the fragment, the research intends to demonstrate
how interpretative analysis can extract essential principles for the design
of the new. Following a rationale of passionate criticism, it sees in the
work on the material carried out by Carlo Scarpa, Sigurd Lewerentz and
Juliaan Lampens the possibility of ‘drawing’ insights that are still relevant
to the work of architecture. Observing their buildings through full-scale
drawings, it is possible to speculate how the projects were conceived
(and built) starting from a reflection on the minimal elements of
architecture and on the expressive value embedded in the materials.

The joint can thus become, if not only observed as an element of
connection of disparate elements but as an agent of the design process,
a form of transcendental scheme, through which we can reorganise a
reflection on the whole process.

A
bstract

A
rtefact

This explo ration of draw ing arte facts is posi tioned with in an ongo ing
doc tor al research through design. Starting from the inves ti ga tion of three
works – exem plary of a way of pro ceed ing through the frag ment – the
research aims to demon strate how inter pre ta tive analy sis, under stood as
the ana lyt i cal dis as sem bly and syn thet ic reassem bly of the con struc -
tions, can extract a series of essen tial prin ci ples for the design of the
new, accord ing to a prin ci ple of pas sion ate crit i cism  that sees in the
par tic u lar work on the mate r i al car ried out by archi tects such as Carlo
Scarpa, Sigurd Lewerentz and Juliaan Lampens the pos si bil i ty of  ‘draw -
ing’ insights that are still rel e vant for the work of architecture.

1

In par tic u lar, the obser va tion of Carlo Scarpa's Brion Cemetery is pro -
posed as a par a dig mat ic exam ple of a way of see ing and a way of doing.
The vis it to the architect's work is a bod i ly and emo tion al expe ri ence,
through which we are guid ed by the medi um of detail. By break ing down
the work into its frag ments, and observ ing them through a full-scale re-
draw ing, we can spec u late how the project itself was con ceived (and
built) out of reflec tion on the min i mal ele ments of archi tec ture and the
expres sive val ue some how embed ded in the used mate ri als. From the
refined dec o ra tive ele ments in bronze, sacred and non-sacred fur nish -
ings, to the exposed con crete walls and foun da tion ele ments over flow ing
into the water, whose form works can be seen as works of  ‘cab i netry’, the
project reveals obses sive care for each ele ment, and the non-exis tence
of ele ments sub or di nate to the gen er al com po si tion, but rather a poet ic
inten tion orig i nat ing from them. If we take a close look at a cer tain num -
ber, analysing the rela tion ship between mate r i al def i n i tion and geo met ric
con sti tu tion, we can begin to glimpse how the work's vec to r i al inten tions
have their point of onset start ing from the joints, from those struc tures
that relate dif fer ent com po nents, mate ri als or uses of the project. In
these, it is pos si ble to find a con den sa tion of prin ci ples, from mus ings on
the mea sure-mod ule to com plex sym bol ic strat i fi ca tions and mean ings,
which form the com plex stratig ra phy of the whole, and there fore its inter -
nal coher ence pre cise ly from the scale of the tangible.
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Figure 1: Brion Cemetery. Junction between orthogonal sides of the crowning and with the
panels of the velarium (Meditation Pavilion), comparison with the ‘water gates’ behind the altar
(Tempietto). Drawing by Enrico Miglietta. Pencil on paper, 700 × 500mm, scale 1:1
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Figure 2: Brion Cemetery. Junctions between panels on the
same plane (Meditation Pavilion – crowning). Drawing by
Enrico Miglietta. Pencil on paper, 700 × 500mm, scale 1:1
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Figure 3: Brion Cemetery. Structure of the crucifix and
connecting elements between the wooden rods (Tempietto).
Drawing by Enrico Miglietta. Pencil and coloured pastels on
paper, 930 × 430mm, scale 1:1
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Figure 4: Brion Cemetery. Abacus of joining elements at full
scale, materialised as autonomous entities. Drawing by Enrico
Miglietta. Pencil on paper, 1285 × 875mm, scale 1:1

Thus, by shift ing the inquiry from sin gle objects to par tial sys tems, we
can phys i cal ly describe that series of oper a tions aimed at defin ing the
vec tors accord ing to which archi tec tur al space is artic u lat ed.
Proportional or ana log i cal sys tems are derived as sets of rules for the
com bi na tion of parts that make struc tures intel li gi ble, begin ning to reveal
in most cas es a secret har mo ny made up of trac ings, reg u lat ing fig ures
of the dif fer ent strat i fi ca tions of the project. The nature and points of
onset of the lat ter are thus inter ro gat ed through the log ic of the draw ing,
in which the struc ture is strat i fied through com po nents that should each
time ver i fy the mere o log i cal cor re spon dence between the part and the
whole. In the Brion Cemetery, the rela tion ship between con struc tion and
rep re sen ta tion is bril liant ly resolved. The redesign of a sec tion is per me -
at ed by vec to r i al inten tions always aimed at resolv ing the joints, the
mould ings, show ing extra or di nary ten sion in each one. The con struc tion
does not work from a gen er al scale to the par tic u lar, but revers es the
process, pre sent ing itself as a sys tem at ic strat i fi ca tion of  ‘moments’ in
the cycli cal time of the project, remea sured through an elab o rate use of
geom e try as an order ing ele ment. It shows a con stant search between
con struct ed and per ceived form, in which the con stant  “manip u la tion of
dis crep an cies” is the method used to achieve expres sion.

The joint, observed as a sin gu lar i ty with in the archi tec tur al organ ism – to
say it a la Mandel'štam –  “breaks the reins of time” and, as a supra-his -
tor i cal and supra-cul tur al ele ment, defines the intel li gi bil i ty of the whole
of which it is part, mak ing explic it the char ac ter of the work, its cipher. In
the same way, it sets in motion that  “play ful game” of frag ments and fig -
ures,  a con stel la tion of ges tures that embody arti san expe ri ences, his -
tor i cal and aes thet ic dimensions.

2
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Figure 5: Brion Cemetery. Diagonal perspective section of the
Tempietto. Drawing by Enrico Miglietta. Pencil and coloured
pastels on paper, 1800 × 1000mm, scale 1:10

If the research process reveals some find ings that can be seen as  
‘embed ded’ in the work, at the same time it out lines some poten tial i ties
inher ent to the draw ing method ol o gy defined for the inves ti ga tion, and
the one employed by Scarpa (through the read ing of the orig i nal draw -
ings). In fact, start ing from the full-scale draw ing oblig es a reflec tion on
the phys i cal and con struc tive qual i ties of the mate ri als: in the cor re la tion
between dif fer ent ele ments it is nec es sary (or at least desir able) that they
are linked by more or less com plex rela tion ships, as well as for the
assem bly, that their posi tion is deter mined by pre cise cor re la tions. From
the out set, this pro duces an aware ness of pro duc tion and con struc tion
process es, which are, togeth er with the def i n i tion of a cal cu la tion sys tem
and beyond arid tech no log i cal rea son ing, design themes that make it
pos si ble to give expres sive val ue to the spe cif ic poten tial ener gy of the
employed resources.4

The joint can thus become, if not only observed as an ele ment of con -
nec tion of dis parate ele ments but as an agent of the design process,
a form of tran scen den tal scheme, through which the reflec tion on and
strat i fi ca tion of the project can be organ ised. The imple men ta tion and
devel op ment of the prac tice of crit i cal sequen tial draw ings  (cycli cal
prac tice of hand-draw ing, reflec tion and crit i cal ques tion ing of what the
draw ing shows, how it was made, and how it can be improved) and of
chrono log i cal draw ings (pro duc tion of draw ings that reflect on the rela -
tion ships between the phas es of the site, its log ic, and their rela tion ship
with the pro duc tion of archi tec tur al poet ics) allow the the o ret i cal reflec -
tion to be accom pa nied by prac ti cal tools for the devel op ment and con -
trol of such a project, and thus the def i n i tion of a per son al reflec -
tive practice.

5
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� Cf. De Fusco, Renato (1999): »La storiografia è progettazione«, in: Op.cit. issue 104, pp. 5–13.

� Frascari, Marco (1983): »The Tell-the-Tale Detail«, in: Deely John N./Lenhart
Margot D. (Ed.), Semiotics 1981, Massachussets: Springer, pp. 325–336.

� Cfr. Tafuri, Manfredo (1984): »Il frammento, la “figura”, il gioco. Carlo Scarpa
e lacultura architettonica italiana«, in: Dal Co, Francesco and Mazzariol,
Giuseppe (Ed.), Carlo Scarpa 1906–1978, Milano: Electa, pp. 72–95.

� Rogers, Ernesto N. (1997): Esperienza dell’architettura. Milano: Skira.

� Critical sequential and chronological drawings methodologies are based on
the studies carried out by Johan Van Den Berghe (2013) and the KU Leuven
Faculty of Architecture Research Group “The Drawing and the Space”.

Figure 6: Research by Design. Door joint and pivoting
mechanism (own design). Drawing and project by Enrico
Miglietta. Pencil on paper, 1000 × 760 mm, scale 1:1
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Wellbeing, Housing, Architecture design#

Europeans are approaching ageing and disability as a collective crisis in
an era where the housing design is not child-friendly or promoting
wellbeing, therefore what kind of homes should we design and build?
Although housing typologies like carehomes, retirement homes, co-
housing and intergenerational housing are being explored, they focus on
aspects of wellbeing or do not include all people in design
considerations, thus is incomplete. The position taken for this research is
that architectural design of homes must go beyond building codes and
preventing ill-health into one that considers all ages and abilities, and
nudges towards wellbeing for a resilient future. The aim is to search for
‘how’ to design for wellbeing for all, to foster ageing in place, inclusivity
and healthy living. The research is structured into six phases: desk
research, surveys and interviews with architects and designers, design
workshop and recommendations through an architectural design
toolbox.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The research is an inves ti ga tion into how to design homes for well be ing
for all irre spec tive of age and health sta tus in response to a resilient
future. The inves ti ga tion begins from a his tor i cal review of hous ing
projects of how pio neer ing archi tects have designed for well be ing in the
past (from the 1900s till date). It sit u ates itself in this con text by defin ing a
 'new’ research hypoth e sis of design ing homes for well be ing in the mod -
ern era. To intro duce the hypoth e sis, it starts from the o ret i cal research of
both exter nal and inter nal dis ci plines on the kind of archi tec tures doc u -
ment ed to fos ter well be ing. The iden ti fied architecture’s design prin ci ples
and the o ries are then stud ied, mapped out and refor mu lat ed to iden ti fy
the key con cept of design. To iden ti fy cur rent and prac ti cal key themes of
design ing for well be ing, it uses an evi dence-based approach where it
iden ti fies key themes that are com mon to the med ical sci ences, psy chol -
o gy, soci ol o gy, and archi tec ture for a thor ough reflec tion on the three
aspects of well be ing: phys i cal, men tal, and social well be ing. Thus, the
sci ences give a jus ti fi ca tion and expla na tion to the archi tec tur al com po -
nents and qual i ty required for well be ing. The research con tin ues by delv -
ing deep er into the key themes through case stud ies and lit er a ture where
it will reflect on well be ing through the archi tec tur al qual i ties iden ti fied. It
intends to then make rec om men da tions based on the reflec tions of the
key con cept and key themes to sug gest how to design and com bine
qual i ties of archi tec tur al ele ments in hous ing to pro mote well be ing for all.

Ext. abstract

Homes and wellbeing
Attention to design ing for well be ing has grown tremen dous ly in the past
decade,  and this is not only due to the spi ralling age ing demo graph ics
which has giv en cause for atten tion to  ‘design ing with care’ espe cial ly in
Europe, but also the increas ing soci etal need to address well be ing in
a sus tain able way toward a bet ter qual i ty of life which has been made
evi dent in the United Nations Sustainable devel op ment goals (SDG’s),

1 2
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Figure 1: Pioneering architects on housing and wellbeing

specif i cal ly SDG 3, 10 and 11, which refer to good health and well be ing,
reduced inequal i ties and sus tain able cities and economies.  The
urgency of address ing the design of the home aris es from the sky-rock -
et ing care homes and facil i ties for the elder ly,  the need to fos ter age ing
in place,  the unsuit abil i ty of home designs for the dis abled,  chil dren
and teens the shared need for healthy liv ing and last but not the least,
the social respon si bil i ty of archi tects and design ers who design these
envi ron ments. But how do we design for every one in a way that fos ters
holis tic well be ing? In Architecture, well be ing as a con cept is a cul tur al
fact. Architects over the years have incor po rat ed the notion of well be ing
in a bid to improve the qual i ty of life through spa tial means [ 1 ] Indeed,
the word well be ing has seen an evo lu tion of its mean ing through the
years and archi tec ture has oblig ed accord ing ly to accom mo date these
def i n i tions. All  ‘changes’ in archi tec ture have been geared towards the
well be ing of man. Today, well be ing in archi tec ture doesn’t only refer to  
‘com fort’, but encom pass es the archi tec tur al design to sup port the health
of all peo ple, con sid er ing the phys i cal, men tal, emo tion al and social
effects of the occu pant of the build ing.  In the quest to design homes for
holis tic well be ing, the research pos es these dire questions:

3

4
5 6

7 

8

How do we design build ings that fos ter holis tic well be ing for everyone?1

How can these traits be repli cat ed in the design of the future home?2

Hypothesis: The theory of Healing
Spaces and therapeutic Architecture
An ini tial search on how to design for holis tic well be ing for all brought
forth the con cept of Healing spaces from both exter nal dis ci plines like
med ical sci ences, phi los o phy and human ecol o gy to inter nal dis ci plines
like design and archi tec ture. Although it is dif fi cult to define heal ing
spaces because of the dif fer ent def i n i tions giv en by the diverse fields of
research, the base line is how these spaces are able to cre ate ambi ences
to pro mote phys i cal, men tal and social well be ing ie mind, body, spir it and
rela tion ships with oth ers – holis tic well be ing, and also being acces si ble
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Table 1: Unpacking ‘logics’ of healing architecture

Figure 2: Analyzing case studies of healing architecture

by the frail and dis abled. The very def i n i tions, the o ries and prin ci ples of
these spaces answered to a method of design ing for well be ing that
answered the research’s quests and thus were stud ied, ana lyzed, and
artic u lat ed into a frame work to help frame the think ing process. Although
var i ous log ics were iden ti fied in lit er a ture, what was per ti nent to the
research were the design char ac ter is tics [ table 1 ]. A fur ther obser va tion
and reflec tion were done on select ed case stud ies of heal ing
architectures/spaces through redraw ing and texts [ 2 ].
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Figure 3: Reformulating analysis of case studies

Figure 4: Defining the key themes of the research

Recommendation: Defining key
themes and design concepts
Taking cue from the ini tial the o ret i cal and case stud ies research, the
project con tin ues by propos ing a key design con cept – inte gra tion
deduced from the analy sis and reflec tion of the case stud ies [ 3 ].
It also pro duces the sev en key themes of design ing for well be ing for
the research by refor mu lat ing the themes derived from the the o ret i cal
research to set up the path for a rec om men da tion of a design approach
[ 4 ]. The key themes are iden ti fied from com mon themes across inter dis -
ci pli nary research of med ical sci ences, psy chol o gy, social sci ences, and
archi tec ture. This is done to have a jus ti fi ca tion of themes rel e vant to
phys i cal, men tal, and social well be ing to be sought out in archi tec ture
design. Thus the elab o ra tion of these key themes will form from the basis
of the design aspect of the research. The research con tin ues by delv ing
deep er into case stud ies and fur ther lit er a ture based on the key themes:
Daylight, nature, com fort, acces si bil i ty, inclu siv i ty, socia bil i ty, and
mate ri al i ty.

Methodology
As an explorato ry research, the method ol o gy employed in the research is
exten sive to reach a wide scope of pos si ble solu tions. As such, the
research is struc tured into phas es address ing the ques tion of  “how to
design homes that fos ter holis tic well be ing for all”. The research begins
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with sci en tif ic lit er a ture (Phase I). Here, the scope of sci en tif ic lit er a ture is
wide, tak ing into con sid er a tion sci en tif ic papers, arti cles, books, lec tures
and con fer ences on the theme of the research from both exter nal and
inter nal dis ci plines. External dis ci plines being all fields out side archi tec -
ture and design, specif i cal ly med ical sci ences, social sci ences and psy -
chol o gy, and inter nal fields being archi tec ture, inte ri or design, design and
land scape archi tec ture. The research explores the kind of archi tec ture
that is viewed from the oth er sci ences as one that pro motes holis tic well -
be ing for all. It high lights the design cri te ria of such archi tec ture and
analy ses some cas es cit ed by the lit er a ture to devel op key themes of the
research. Although the research focus es on the design of homes, Phase
I is open to oth er build ing typolo gies to seek out how archi tec ture design
ful fils the theme from oth er per spec tives and dis ci plines. In Phase II, the
scope is lim it ed to inter nal dis ci plines. Here, case stud ies on the theme
are analysed by review ing only mul ti-fam i ly hous ing designs. The selec -
tion cri te ria of the cas es are lim it ed to Europe and the states, and the
time frame is placed with in the 21  cen tu ry. The crit i cal reflec tion on the
analy sis gives rise to the key design con cept of the research – inte gra -
tion. Based on these sug ges tions, the research the o ry is born – the inte -
gra tion of key themes. The research con tin ues with a delve into the sev -
en key themes iden ti fied, with rec om men da tions on why and how the
inte gra tions of these key themes can be a pos si ble solu tion to design ing
for well be ing. The future phas es of the research will involve a series of
sur veys and inter views with archi tects and design ers to have a com par i -
son and wider extent of prac ti cal and rad i cal con tri bu tions to design ing
hous ing in the mod ern era that nudges holis tic for well be ing for all. It will
con clude with a design phase through rec om men da tions of a design
tool box, and a design workshop. 
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In late modernity’s context of uncertainty and change, humans seek
common ground to interact and negotiate common meanings. Because
cultural buildings host the negotiation of collective cultural definitions,
they can be a tool to counteract urban challenges by strengthening
public life and public values. Nevertheless, this poses a challenge for
architectural practice to uncover the design factors that can activate the
agency of cultural buildings in the public sphere. This research aims to
elucidate which design factors affect public life through design
interventions in existing cultural buildings. After presenting the
conditions of publicity –visibility, accessibility and appropriation – the
author tests how they can affect public life by using design as a research
methodology through actual spatial interventions such as the one
realized in the makerspace of Bibliotheek Gorredijk (the Netherlands).
Finally, the paper concludes with recommendations for the architect’s
role in cultural building activation.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The sep a ra tion between the o ry and prac tice, acad e my and pro fes sion or
ideas and real i ty varies accord ing to the field of exper tise. In med i cine,
for exam ple, pub lished research informs the dai ly doings of doc tors, and
real-life cas es sup port aca d e m ic research. In the built envi ron ment, the o -
ry and prac tice often sep a rate ways once stu dents com plete their edu ca -
tion. The knowl edge per me abil i ty from the o ry to prac tice is emi nent ly
focused on architecture’s mate r i al real i ty – how it is built – and not its
imma te r i al con cep tion – how it is con ceived. Dialogues between spec u -
la tion and appli ca tion are espe cial ly rel e vant in the case of pub lic build -
ings because they embody abstract col lec tive mean ings. Public build ings
are where cit i zens con struct their com mon def i n i tions of democ ra cy,
inclu sion, beau ty, or acces si bil i ty. Therefore, its inten tion al design
presents oppor tu ni ties to trans form urban real i ties. Researching how
the o ry can inform pub lic build ing design could improve design's
process es and results, there fore impact ing in the city.

In this research, design-dri ven method olo gies are the umbrel la where
meth ods belong ing to the o ry and prac tice meet and inter act. Combining
the o ret i cal lit er a ture review, case study, co-cre ation and spa tial inter ven -
tions and their asso ci at ed tools ensure rel e vance and applic a bil i ty to
both the o ry and prac tice. Design is here the com mon research plat form
that lands the the o ry and abstracts the prac tice. Disentangling their
com mon and uncom mon codes and lan guages will open new ways to
con form pro duc tive cross-recommendations.
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Figure 1: Public Building Classification: from land to interior. Made by the author.

Paper

Cultural Public Buildings as Public
Life Containers 
Public build ings are the phys i cal con tain er of the pub lic sphere and
there fore embody social con structs. To under stand how design could
affect a building’s agency one must attempt to under stand its entan gle -
ment with soci ety. Public space design rarely absorbs the the o ret i cal
pub lic space notions pre sent ed by philoso phers or soci ol o gists. There is
enor mous poten tial for inte grat ing pub lic space the o ret i cal find ings into
archi tec tur al practice.

The cur rent doc tor al research explores the spa tial design fac tors that can
acti vate pub lic life in an exist ing cul tur al build ing. Given their pow er to
catal yse col lec tive mean ings, cul tur al build ings are a par a dig mat ic exam -
ple of pub lic build ings and there fore pub lic life. [ 1 ] Museums, libraries,
the atres, or music halls host the spa tial col lec tive nego ti a tion and def i n i -
tion of art, lit er a ture, music or her itage. For this rea son, test ing pub lic life
the o ries on their grounds will allow extrap o lat ing the find ings to oth er
pro grammed pub lic spaces. The trans la tion of abstract notions into spe -
cif ic spa tial inter ven tions will ground the the o ry and make it more acces -
si ble to main stream design prac tice, even tu al ly ini ti at ing dia logues
between pub lic space the o ry and build ing design prac tice that could
con tribute to bet ter liv ing environments.

With the final objec tive to dis cov er the design fac tors that can acti vate
pub lic life, this explo ration began with a review of writ ings and prac tices
with a par tic u lar take on pub lic life. The lessons learned and knowl edge
gaps found between pub lic space the o ry and design prac tice formed the
research hypothe ses test ed in the design exper i ments. [ 2 ]
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Figure 2: Design Driven Methodology: Methods, Tools, and
Techniques. Made by the author.

Conditions of Publicity: to be and to
be seen
Common knowl edge often assumes that pub lic build ings are all build ings
pub licly fund ed. This def i n i tion is par tial and dat ed. Bauman defined our
late moder ni ty era as liq uid moder ni ty where the only con stant is change,
ref er ence points are always shift ing and so do the lim its between the
pub lic and pri vate realms.  What now is an office space could become
a gallery in a few hours. Public space floods and retreats from all areas of
phys i cal and dig i tal life. Therefore, con tem po rary pub lic build ings are
those per ma nent ly or tem porar i ly engaged in the pub lic sphere. To be
engaged in the pub lic sphere, spaces must respond to the fol low ing
Conditions of Publicity:

For exam ple, even though a com mu ni ty cen tre might be acces si ble to
cit i zens and give them the chance to freely engage in pub lic life, if it is
not vis i ble it will not be active in the pub lic sphere. If peo ple are not
aware that it exists and that they can access it, they will not par take in it.
Lacking these con di tions will result in under use, civic rejec tion, exclu -
sion, or even pub lic build ing disappearance. 

Altering pub lic i ty con di tions in a pub lic build ing can acti vate their agency
in the city and pos i tive ly influ ence pub lic life. The ques tion is then how
design can influ ence these con di tions in an exist ing context.

1

Visibility: appear in the pub lic sphere.

Accessibility: open for use by citizens.

Appropriation: allow for clear and inde pen dent use.
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Figure 3: Public Sphere Activation. Bibliotheek Gorredijk. Made by the author.

Making public life: activating libraries
as community spaces 
In the United States, Denmark or the Netherlands libraries are shift ing
from knowl edge con sump tion to knowl edge pro duc tion spaces. The
imple men ta tion of spaces for cit i zens to invent, cre ate or pro duce – mak -
er spaces – has proven to revive the social impor tance of libraries by
approach ing it to dif fer ent social groups such as chil dren, elder ly, unem -
ployed or migrants. Yet, the spa tial impli ca tions of the intro duc tion of
a new pro gram with in an exist ing insti tu tion are under-explored.

During a year-long col lab o ra tion with the National Library of the
Netherlands, the researcher-design er worked with libraries aspir ing to
imag ine, imple ment, and build a mak er space. Using design method olo -
gies, the research has explored what are the design fac tors influ enc ing
the intro duc tion of pub lic pro grams aim ing to strength en to pub lic life.
Working simul ta ne ous ly with four pilot libraries endowed the research
with many oppor tu ni ties to test the hypothe ses on pub lic life design fac -
tors. In par tic u lar, the case of Bibliotheek Gorredijk pre sent ed impor tant
learn ings on the unex plored poten tial of spa tial inter ven tions to acti vate
the agency of pub lic build ings. The case study process fol lowed the fol -
low ing steps: obser va tion, co-cre ation, design, real iza tion, obser va tion,
val i da tion, reflec tion, iter a tion. [ 2 ]

When pre sent ed with the chal lenge to intro duce a new pro gramme in
a cul tur al build ing – in the cur rent case of mak er spaces in libraries – the
first step is to assess the exist ing sit u a tion. Furthermore, to pro duce
social ly rel e vant spaces, design must draw on col lec tive intel li gence.2
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Figure 4: The Coffee Machine as a Public Life Activator. Bibliotheek Gorredijk, NL.

One can not design for a com mu ni ty with out the com mu ni ty. Therefore,
the case study design depart ed with a co-cre ation process involv ing the
library’s employ ees, users, and part ner orga ni za tions dur ing group work -
shops. The insights from the work shops com bined with the researchers’
obser va tions and analy sis influ ence spa tial advice with an empha sis on
strength en ing the makerspace’s pub lic con di tion (vis i bil i ty, acces si bil i ty,
and appro pri a tion). The spa tial advice – rather than a final design – pro -
posed a lay out to acti vate the makerspace’s agency in a library includ ing
its most rel e vant func tions. [ 3 ] The spa tial advice trans formed through
co-cre ation into a series of spa tial inter ven tions aim ing at acti vat ing the
makerspace’s agency with in the library and the city. [ 4 ] [ 5 ]

In the spa tial advice cre ative process to strength en the pub lic i ty con di -
tion of mak er spaces in libraries, some ear ly con clu sions appeared
regard ing the design fac tors that can influ ence them. The tra di tion al
archi tec tur al design approach to acti vat ing the pub lic con di tions tends to
be reduc tion ist. Visibility is reduced to its phys i cal con no ta tions and
solved by abun dant use of glass. Yet, for pub lic build ings to be effec tive ly
engaged in pub lic life they should appear in the pub lic sphere and
become part of the pub lic opin ion both phys i cal ly and dig i tal ly. When
design ing acces si bil i ty, archi tec ture tends to make direct con nex ions –
ramps, revolv ing doors, glass facades – yet the lim i nal i ty process of mov -
ing from a pri vate indi vid ual to engag ing in pub lic life requires a more
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Figure 5: Spatial Activation Concept Drawing. Bibliotheek Gorredijk, NL.

com plex approach. The same goes for pub lic i ty which tends to fall under
the com mu ni ca tions department’s respon si bil i ties (brand ing, com mu ni -
ca tion, iden ti ty) over look ing its eth i cal-esthet i cal rel e vance.  Lastly,
while pub lic build ings' suc cess is close ly relat ed to their pro gram ming,
overde ter mined spaces restrict their use and do not last the test of time.
Finding a bal ance between inde ter mi na cy and clar i ty to  “cre ate con di -
tions and pro vide pos si bil i ties” pro vid ed space for inter ac tion, own er ship
and com mu ni ty form ing.

3

4

Making Coffee as an Act of Public Life
Out of the pilot libraries, the one in Gorredijk pre sent ed inter est ing
results on what are the design fac tors that con tributed to its pub lic acti -
va tion: [ 6 ]

Following the spa tial advice, the mak er space loca tion shift ed clos er to
the building's façade – and there fore the vil lages’ high street – increas ing
its vis i bil i ty and pres ence in the pub lic sphere;

Hanging posters in and around the library with one-lin ers about what
a mak er space is, raised pub lic i ty about its exis tence and made it indi -
rect ly visible;

Selecting machin ery and activ i ties that were rel e vant to the com mu ni ty
ensured for a quick spa tial appropriation;

Placing a sec ondary build ing access clos er to the mak er space gave it an  
“own address” and even tu al inde pen dent use (appro pri a tion and
accessibility);
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Figure 6: Spatial Interventions Realized in Bibliotheek Gorredijk, NL.

Placing a cur tain around its perime ter allowed for the mak er space to
blend into the library and the pub lic sphere or enclose itself, cre at ing
a thresh old of publicity;

A mod u lar table allowed for dif fer ent set tings improv ing the space flex i -
bil i ty and some lev el of indeterminacy;

Placing the machin ery (3D print er, laser cut ter, sub li ma tion) and shelves
con tain ing the mak ing prod ucts towards the street (vis i ble) raised inter -
est and moti vat ed even tu al appropriation;

Considering inte ri or fur nish ing as an exten sion of exte ri or pub lic space
blurred the indoor-out door divi sion and enlarged the pub lic sphere
thresh old, the bound ary of pub lic life;

The inte ri or fin ish es were pur pos ed ly left unfin ished, to incite mak ing
action and spa tial ownership. 

Because it works in real con texts, exper i men tal design-dri ven research
can deploy unex pect ed ly. Letting go of con cep tu al a pri ori overde ter mi -
na tion and embrac ing empir i cal  “mul ti plic i ty” – or the unique ness and
inter con nec tive com plex i ty of all things – ,  archi tec tur al design can pro -
vide fruit ful solu tions for con tem po rary wicked prob lems. When observ -
ing the fin ished inter ven tions in Gorredijk, the biggest spa tial suc cess
was one beyond archi tec tur al knowl edge: users had placed a cof fee
machine in the mid dle of the mak er space. They had appro pri at ed it.

Sometimes the only design inter ven tion nec es sary to attract pub lic life is
a cof fee machine. While vis i bil i ty and acces si bil i ty are fun da men tal for
a cul tur al pro gram to work, the spark often resides in the user’s spa tial
appro pri a tion, like the hum ble ges ture of offer ing free cof fee. The trig ger
of plac ing a famil iar affor dance – a cof fee machine – with in an area of
unknown pos si bil i ties – machines and tools for man u al cre ation – was
proven to be a suc cess ful strat e gy to intro duce new pub lic life capac i ties.
And it showed how much archi tec tur al design can learn from observ ing
pub lic life.

5
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Figure 7: Coffee Making within Makerlab Bibliotheek Gorredijk, NL.
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Conclusions and recommendations
The spa tial inter ven tions pro posed for the mak er space in Bibliotheek
Gorredijk attempt ed to expand the under stand ing of what archi tec tur al
design can do for pub lic life. Shifting the focus of design prac tice from
only aes thet ics to eth ic-aes thet ics mat ters, the pro pos als attempt ed to
acti vate the space depart ing from pub lic needs and not an a pri ori pro -
gram of require ments. In the mak er space case study, it became clear that
to influ ence pub lic life through the intro duc tion of a new pro gram,
architect’s needs a diverse set of archi tec tur al skills. The role of the
design er-archi tect made room for the mediator-, the facilitator-, the
advertiser-, the activist-, the artist- or the con sul tant-archi tect. Being
a pub lic archi tect for the com mon good chal lenges main stream savoir-
faire.

The real ized exper i ments con firmed the con di tions deter min ing spa tial
pub lic i ty –vis i bil i ty, acces si bil i ty, and appro pri a tion– and proved how
spa tial inter ven tions enhanc ing these con di tions can influ ence pub lic life.
Recognising these fac tors as applic a ble to archi tec tur al design prac tice
enlarges and deep ens the under stand ing of the con nec tion between
pub lic build ing design and pub lic life. Instead of con sid er ing pub lic life as
a design effect, this project demys ti fies it by break ing it into design fac -
tors. The design exper i ments test ing the fac tors and the con clu sions
extract ed from them could enrich the archi tec tur al design toolkit.

When design ing pub lic build ings, archi tects are not design ing an object
but an embod i ment of soci ety. Thus beyond their ordi nary tools and skills
– draw ing, mod el ling, con struct ing – they must embrace the respon si bil i -
ty of design ing how humans live togeth er and inter act. To do so, it is
impor tant to under stand how human inter ac tion – pub lic life – works and
what are the design fac tors affect ing it. These fac tors are often intan gi ble
and exceed what is under stood as  “archi tec tur al knowl edge.” In oth er
words, to find the com mon ground between archi tec tur al prac tice and
pub lic space the o ry there needs to be an expan sion in what is con sid -
ered archi tec tur al design skills. And yes, some times that might imply
plac ing a cof fee machine.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QVSisK440w
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Belgrade, Discontinuity, Film#

The project “Belgrade on Screens: Visions of Continuous Discontinuities”
explores Belgrade’s urban transformations through moving images.
Cities being self-paced to their built environment, architectural
discontinuities refer to disruptions, losses, and traumas caused by wars,
inner conflicts, or political decisions. However, while film cutting
essentially constructs continuity, filmmakers use discontinuous editing to
emphasize emotional response by atypical shot-arrangements. Affecting
collective memories, films articulate and manipulate the image of a town
and its inhabitants.

Therefore, how do cinematic effects and scenography manifest
Belgrade’s discontinuities? How do audiovisual media impact our
cognitive awareness of a city? Do they produce new interpretations or
generate any misconceptions?

Developed with a theoretical background, the first phase is an archival
investigation within genres showing decisive historical urban gaps in the
20th century. Collected data will be analyzed, before being re-used for
the second part of the research, an immersive video-collage.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

After iso lat ing all rel e vant scenes from two select ed movies –  “Before the
War” (d. Vuk Babić 1966) and  “Before the Truth” (d. Kokan Rakonjac
1968) – the pre vi ous exper i ment implied new com po si tions through
a direct trans for ma tion of cho sen excerpts in a video edit ing soft ware
pro gram. Encouraged to con tin ue exper i ment ing with scenog ra phy as
soon as pos si ble, the aim is now to dis cuss a spa tial con struc tion and
pur sue the test ing in that direc tion. Therefore, some key loca tions will be
placed in a vir tu al 3D mod el and/or inter ac tive map that will allow
a deep er under stand ing of repro duced dis/continuities through the
film excerpts.

The method ol o gy will be based on rec om men da tions fol low ing the first
test  “Cut 1: Before the War / Before the Truth” pre vi ous ly shown in
Ljubljana (September 2021). This con sists of prepar ing a very clear struc -
ture to begin with as a basis: a sim pli fied and short ened list of movies to
con sid er, as well as their respec tive excerpts. After hav ing estab lished
a clear data base, the main goal will be to cre ate a dia logue of the cho sen
excerpts through a set of spa tial con nec tors. It is in that sec ond part of
the  ‘mak ing-of’ that design-dri ven strate gies will arise. Indeed, dur ing  
“Cut 1,” it became quite evi dent that the cre ative phase is total ly unpre -
dictable in regards to ini tial ideas or detailed con cepts. In oth er words,
once the data base is set, sur pris ing deci sions may form a set of sur pris -
ing results.
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Virtual does not mean unreal
During Ljubljana’s event, the 2-channel video col lage  “Cut 1” was intend -
ed to be pre sent ed live, but as I was not able to attend phys i cal ly,
I showed the audio vi su al work online. For Delft too, I ini tial ly imag ined
a mul ti-chan nel video instal la tion as exhib it ed in situ, but once again,
I had to par tic i pate vir tu al ly. This aspect changes the con cep tion of my
next exper i ment, but in a way, it also chal lenges the entire research.
What if I take this oppor tu ni ty as a chance to estab lish a flex i ble method
of reveal ing dis/continuities in sev er al con tin u ous (thus, com ple men tary)
ver sions? – Yes: the bod i ly expe ri ence will be now post poned once more,
but per haps this tran si tion al step is nec es sary to tru ly ori ent the final
project. Furthermore, as an exer cise, it will be impor tant to see if the
results can have more than one out come and if these out comes can gen -
er ate one organ ic enti ty as some  ‘con tin u ous’ research to extend  ‘con tin -
u ous ly’. One could imag ine a set of dif fer ent approach es, includ ing the
vir tu al results with in the phys i cal real i ty. Precisely this idea of a  “long-
term” project occurred infor mal ly right after the pre vi ous CA RE+ dis cus -
sion. A very help ful rec om men da tion indeed, as I am almost cer tain to
pur sue the same top ic even after achiev ing the doc tor al degree.

Current phase and regular
recommendations
After Hamburg (March 2021) and Ljubljana (September 2021), it is clear
that the focus of this par tic u lar research top ic is still vague, or not strict ly
deter mined yet. Defining  ‘dis/continuities’ seems to be the biggest chal -
lenge, pre cise ly because it is the main top ic. So, what are exact ly these
dis/continuities? How can we detect them, and once detect ed, how can
we reveal them? Do we even want to reveal them, or would it be more
appro pri ate to re-appro pri ate them? This ques tion ing is a con tin u ous
vicious cir cle: if we want to re-appro pri ate the audio vi su al mate r i al, how
can we do that with out dam ag ing the orig i nal film? How can we pro tect
its pri ma ry sig nif i cance? Do we even want to pro tect it, or rather cre ate
a new image, as an inde pen dent and recon tex tu al ized entity?

Understanding  ‘rec om men da tion’ as an advice or a sug ges tion, it is
impor tant to con tin ue with some of the recur rent ques tions and guid -
ance points. For the upcom ing event in Delft, it is time to test the rela tion
between the space and the mov ing images. As I will use the for mat of
online meet ing, the scenog ra phy of the poten tial video instal la tion can be
con ceived either as a 3D mod el or a new (spa tial) video.

In Ljubljana, the first audio vi su al frag ment enti tled  “Cut 1” was a 15min
2-channel col lage main ly com posed of two films –  “Before the War” (d.
Vuk Babić 1966) and  “Before the Truth” (d. Kokan Rakonjac 1968) – with
insert ed parts of  “The City” (d. Kokan Rakonjac 1963) as a con nec tor
between the two oth er films. During the mak ing of [ 1 ], but also after the
dis cus sion with the pan elists, some stim u lat ing ideas involved aes thet ics
and film tech niques. One of the per son al obsta cles or hes i ta tions was
due to copy right uncer tain ties, as well as the moral and eth i cal ques tions

2
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of  ‘mis us ing’ an author mon u men tal chef d'œuvre. A detailed overview
on the entire reflec tion and its out comes can be read in the pre vi ous
extend ed DDr con tri bu tion for the proceedings.

In Delft, it will be there fore crit i cal to reverse the method by free ing one -
self from cer tain con struct ed lim its as bar ri ers or excus es which are
block ing the process of design-dri ven exper i men ta tions. The most accu -
rate exam ple is the prob lem intro duced in both of the pre vi ous pan els:
copy right issues. If we com plete ly ignore this prob lem by assum ing that
the work will be strict ly used for aca d e m ic research and not be mon e -
tized, we can ful ly focus on the actu al exper i ment. One of the con se -
quences will also be the qual i ty of the audio vi su al mate r i al, as it may not
be extract ed from the orig i nal dig i tized files. But even this pos si ble lack of
high res o lu tion can add up dif fer ent visions, tex tures, and lay ers.
Moreover, a seem ing ly  ‘destruc t ed’ mate r i al can be under stood as
incom plete frag ments of the col lec tive mem o ry, slow ly fad ing away or
being distorted.

With such a sud den self-lib er a tion, cre ativ i ty is more like ly to have
enough room for unex pect ed angles. If  “Cut 1” was try ing to iden ti fy the
mul ti ple dis/continuities by clas si fy ing them by pairs of dual con fronta -
tion (interior/exterior, crowd/individual, day/night, etc.)  “Cut 2” can iden -
ti fy only one loca tion by a more exten sive series of film extracts. Out of
116 films select ed in the ini tial analy sis (Bachelor the sis from 2013), 17
films rep re sent an impor tant por tion of col lec tive mem o ries, from the cul -
tur al, his tor i cal, and sociopo lit i cal points of view. [ 2 ] Out of these 17
achieve ments, 16 are show ing the square of Terazije (the cho sen chrono -
tope of the doc tor al the sis). Terazije, sit u at ed in the his tor i cal city-cen ter
of Belgrade, has many faces and could be seen from many per spec tives.
We can count some essen tial sym bols (land marks) sit u at ed on Terazije,
such as the Fountain, the Hotel Moskva, the Palace of Albania, the under -
ground pedes tri an cross ing, etc. In a way, Terazije is not only one sin gle
loca tion, but a con tin u um of loca tions (or  ‘scenes’) that gen er ate it as
a whole.

Approach
Accordingly, if we  ‘place’ Terazije in spaceei ther now via a vir tu al mod el,
or in the real i ty giv en by a phys i cal exhi bi tion room in the future research
phase(s) – how can we cre ate its dis/continuous auras and sto ries
through a coor di nat ed scenog ra phy of the mov ing images? With this
method, new ques tions will arise, name ly the chronol o gy of the images.
Chronology does not have to be relat ed to the year of film ing, but also
the year that is sup posed to be pic tured, such as in his tor i cal movies. Of
course, the posi tion of the vis i tors (or view ers) will also be con sid ered, as
the cam era and frame will be the eye, and the motion will give a sense of
the pace or rhythm of the move ment in the under stand ing of the space.
Therefore, the selec tion process will prob a bly give a high er pri or i ty to the
images shown from a pedes tri an point of view. The images show ing
rooftops or a gen er al overview above the build ings might rather be con -
sid ered for the func tion of con tex tu al iza tion. A fur ther reflec tion will be
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fol lowed towards the interior/exterior com bi na tion. By tak ing the facades
as the lim its of the chrono tope, we might deprive the square of its real i ty
(life) and only see it as a set design or décor.

Another point to remem ber (already men tioned in Hamburg) is that
Terazije has a repli ca in the mod ernist part of the city: New Belgrade.
Ironically, this dis lo cat ed ver sion has also a his to ry of dis/continuities due
to polit i cal post-tran si tion al changes. This dual ism brings an addi tion al
lay er of plu ral i ty: being iden ti cal does not imply that the same space is
the same space. Finally, unlike  “Cut 1” where there was an inter ac tion
between the actors (char ac ters) between them – via dia logues, con flicts,
per son al sto ries [ 3 ] –  “Cut 2” will be more ori ent ed towards scenes
where the char ac ters use a spe cif ic place, study ing their rela tion ship to
a point of space-time stage or their behav ior with in an
urban background.

As announced in the DDr state ment, it is cru cial to start prepar ing
a data base of clips as a pool of mov ing images, for an eas i er overview
and clear selection  – as ratio nal as pos si ble, fol low ing strict rules, to  
‘secure’ the cre ativ i ty and free dom in the exper i men tal phase. According
to the list in-progress shaped after research done up until now through -
out my stud ies [ 2 ], the most appro pri ate exam ples will be con sid ered.
For now, out of 29 movies show ing Terazije, 17 from this list are sub jec -
tive ly con sid ered as rel e vant for this research. Once we ana lyze the exact
num ber of scenes show ing Terazije for each of these 17 movies, it will be
eas i er to re-eval u ate their impor tance. Most prob a bly a sec ond round of
selec tion will have to take place, for a sharp er focus.

Remaining questions and new
recommendations
We talked about the urge to find out to whom this top ic is addressed, and
to start exper i ment ing with audio vi su al mate ri als for a bet ter under stand -
ing of the selec tion process and assem bling of images. Although  “Cut 1”
has been pre sent ed part ly to test who might be the audi ence, this cru cial
ques tion remained unan swered. Today, it is still ambigu ous to pre dict or
con trol the main tar get, even if this should be resolved as soon as pos si -
ble. As doc tor al research is shaped in an aca d e m ic frame work, PhD can -
di dates are expect ed to pro pose the pur pose of their top ic. It is there fore
evi dent how the rel e vance and its uni ver sal i ty (applic a bil i ty) affect the
meth ods to be applied.

Nonetheless, what if we take rec om men da tions as a sup port, or a back -
ground that allows us to have a vision, but do not pre vent us from main -
tain ing them in a sec ond lev el of pri or i ties? Recommendations are
absolute ly always wel come, but the authors (design ers) should remem -
ber to be con vinced them selves by their goals and meth ods. Of course,
escap ing the essence of the prob lem does not mean ignor ing it. The sug -
ges tions are per haps a set of instruc tions that we can pur sue pro gres -
sive ly. For instance, in Hamburg, a ques tion relat ed to the video
installation's scenog ra phy emerged. This same ques tion was, again, part
of the dis cus sion in Ljubljana. In-between these two events,
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scenog ra phy was not for got ten or delet ed. The task was sim ply direct ed
towards an audio vi su al prod uct (con tent). This step-by-step approach is
all the more inter est ing as it is rel a tive ly self-imposed by the time that we
have at our dis pos al, espe cial ly for those who do not have the pos si bil i ty
to con se crate them selves com plete ly. This is also par tial ly why not all
well-intend ed and per ti nent rec om men da tions can be tak en into account
imme di ate ly. The researcher also needs to be patient and let ideas float
before fix at ing them.

Finally, one of the recent rec om men da tions con cerns the nuances
between the terms  ‘cog ni tive aware ness’ and  ‘phe nom e nol o gy’ – both
con cepts being key notions to deter mine the essen tial motive of this
research, and both hav ing to do with psy cho log i cal as well as philo soph i -
cal fields of knowl edge. Consequently, they will both be dis sect ed and
seri ous ly scru ti nized, for a bet ter under stand ing of the accu mu lat ed
expe ri ences and expe ri ences to stim u late with in the project.
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Water-cool ing, Neighborhood, Microclimate#

The proposed paper highlights preliminary steps of an ongoing doctoral
thesis, developed in the context of a European Commission’s Horizon
2020 innovation programme conducted in partnership with the industry,
which aims to define strategic urban water use guidelines that can help
alleviate the heat stress in neighborhoods located in different European
climate regions. To achieve it, it also evaluates the effects of urban
morphology (density, geometry, surface cover) on microclimate (air
temperature, solar radiation, relative humidity, wind direction, and speed).
The focus is to understand water cooling solutions synergies for master
planning solutions. Although the block and neighborhoods are
understood as part of a city system and cannot be dissociated from its
context, a closer look is necessary when undertaking microclimate
studies. The different allocation of such systems in the city allows us to
investigate the contribution and combined local effect in reducing
outdoor temperatures in response to the UHI effect.

A
bstract

� Lenzholzer, Sanda (2010): Designing atmospheres: research and
design for thermal comfort in Dutch urban squares. PhD Thesis.
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The glob al and local nature of cli mate change forces us to think on
scales. On the macro scale of cities, sev er al stud ies, and the o ries such as
urban metab o lism helps advance sys temic notions such as sus tain able
cities and devel op ment. On the oth er extreme, in build ings design and
per for mance, a lot of effort has been put to make build ings smarter, bio -
philic, and health i er. The scale in between, the neigh bor hood, remains
a most ly unex plored top ic. Nevertheless, it is fer tile ground to test inno v -
a tive solu tions and syn er gies in a design-dri ven approach. It is small
enough to inves ti gate urban design solu tions, envi sion hypothe ses, pro -
pose, test, and eval u ate. It is also with in the lim it to per form not-so-com -
plex envi ron men tal analy sis and sim u la tions using ther mal and hydro dy -
nam ic soft ware. Regarding stake hold er involve ment, it has the poten tial
to mobi lize a local com mu ni ty in par tic i pa to ry dynam ics. It is also easy to
involve out siders and spe cial ists alike in issues they relate to. Given all
these inter est ing aspects, the third part of the the sis  “The Evaporative
City: Bioclimatic Urban Regeneration Through Water” uses three neigh -
bor hoods locat ed in dif fer ent European cli mates and coun tries to test
and re-test poten tial i ties and syn er gies of water-cool ing designs based
on foun tains, mists, and ponds. Evaluation is car ried out with experts’
inputs and ther mal sim u la tion soft ware (ENVI-met 5). The design and
com bi na tion of these solu tions are assessed with the goal to equip
design pro fes sion als and relat ed pro fes sions, in dif fer ent European cli -
mate zones with guide lines on how and where to best place these solu -
tions in pub lic spaces, thus pro vid ing RECOMMENDATIONS to cre ate
pos i tive design knowl edge,  fos ter liv able places and pro mote both cli -
mate adap ta tion and mitigation. 

1



���Extended abstract

The present extend ed abstract high lights pre lim i nary steps of an ongo -
ing indus tri al doc tor al the sis, devel oped in the con text of the European
Commission’s Horizon 2020 inno va tion pro gramme (SOLOCLIM-EU)
con duct ed in part ner ship with the indus try, which aims to edu cate,
super vise, and train six Early-Stage Researchers (ESRs) on gen er at ing
micro cli mate solu tions that can respond to urban over heat ing  in out -
door envi ron ments through out a Ph.D. Program devel oped inside the
prac tice. The pro gramme is divid ed into three work pack ages (WP):
Vegetation (WP-1), Water (WP-2), and Responsive Systems (WP-3). The
solu tions with in each clus ter are exam ined at two scales: the
streetscape, i.e., the inter face of build ings and their out door envi ron ment,
and the larg er scale of the urban block, neigh bor hood, and city-scale.
The prin ci pal method ol o gy of all three WPs is  “Research Through
Design” (RTD) sup port ed by rig or ous analy sis as appro pri ate for the dif -
fer ent scales (such as micro cli mate sim u la tion soft ware, geo pro cess ing
using satel lite images, and spa tial analy sis using GIS soft ware). The
Thesis titled  “The Evaporative City: Bioclimatic Urban Regeneration
Through Water” is part of the WP-2 at the neigh bour hood scale and
seeks to rede fine the use of water sys tems such as foun tains, water mists
and small ponds, in neigh bor hoods locat ed in dif fer ent European cli -
mate regions.

1

Designs and plans deliv ered now by design, plan ning, and engi neer ing
need to incor po rate a micro cli mate-sen si tive approach that can respond
to shift ing extremes (too hot, too cold, too dry, and too wet). However,
apart from the need for new solu tions, the indus try cur rent ly lacks exper -
tise. On the aca d e m ic side, some of this body of knowl edge is also lack -
ing research. The use of veg e ta tion in cities, for exam ple, is well known to
reduce the Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect. Still, there are remain ing
ques tions about the prop er allo ca tion of green in cities to have an opti -
mal effect. Little is also known about the effi ca cy of water-based inter -
ven tions to the urban micro cli mate such as mist ing sys tems, evap o ra tive
cool ing of facades, sprays, foun tains, water walls, etc., in rela tion to the
sur round ing urban fab ric and when applied broad ly in the city.   
These inter ven tions also have social and urban eco log i cal co-ben e fits
such as stormwa ter infil tra tion and stor age and pro vide a respite to cit i -
zens dur ing heat wave events – instant ly gen er at ing space liveability.

2 3 4

Besides being a pow er ful tool for trans form ing urban spaces into new
com mons and its role in pro mot ing the  “Right to the city,” as pro posed by
David Harvey (2008), water has sev er al advan tages as a nat ur al cool ing
tech nique. The two main effects are the high ther mal mass of water and
evap o ra tive cool ing, due to the evap o ra tion process. A lot of ener gy is
need ed to con vert liq uid water to vapor, and this ener gy comes from the
water and sur round ing air, result ing in cool er air and water. Regarding
cool ing prin ci ples and physics, urban water cool ing can be divid ed into
three main groups: ponds or water bod ies ℗, foun tains, sprays, jets (F),
and mist ing or fog sys tems (M). The way cit i zens inter act with urban
waters and thus expe ri ence such prin ci ples can be divid ed into nine
verbs: to swim (on), to per form (on), to tran sit (through), to shel ter (in), to
sight see (to go see and be seen), to man age (store, infil trate, con duct), to
play (with), to lis ten and to con tem plate. In Figure 1, nine con tem po rary
design projects were linked to  “water inter ac tions” and to  “water cooling 
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Figure 1: [SWIM] (P) Biotop Pool – Ooze, Source: https://nl.bio.top/references/public-natural-pool-uk-art-project
Accessed 07/03/2022, Biotop company / Commercial; [PERFORM] (F) Desio – Openfabric, Source: http://www
.openfabric.eu/projects/desio-centro-desio-italy/ Accessed 07/03/2022, Photo credits: Daniele Pavesi;
[TRANSIT] (F) Grotestraat – OKRA, Source: https://www.okra.nl/projecten/grotestraat-nijverdal/ Accessed
07/03/2022, Photo credits: Thomas Klomp; [SHELTER] (M) - Air Tree Ecoboulevard - ECOSISTEMA URBANO,
Source: https://ecosistemaurbano.com/eco-boulevard/ Accessed 07/03/2022, Photo credits: Emilio P. Doiztua
and Roland Halbe, https://5osa.com/218; [SIGHTSEE] (M) Miroir d’Eau - Michel CORAJOUD, License: Creative
Commons Attribution-Share Alike 3.0 Unparted license., Author: Blaue Max, Source: https://commons.wikimedia
.org/wiki/File:Bordeaux_-_Juillet_2012_(85).JPG Accessed 07/03/2022; [MANAGE] (P) Tåsinge Square – GHB,
Source: https://www.publicspace.org/works/-/project/j075-refurbishment-of-tasinge-square Accessed
07/03/2022; [PLAY] (F) Bellamyplein - Jakoba MULDER, Source: https://bellamystraat49.nl/ Accessed
07/03/2022; [LISTEN] (P) Morske orgulje - Nikola BAŠIĆ, License: Creative Commons Attribution-Share Alike
2.0 Generic license., Autor: Ben Snooks; Source: https://bluehealth.tools/51-2-copy-copy-copy-2-copy-14/
Accessed 07/03/2022; [CONTEMPLATE] (F) Water traces - Atelier DREISEITL, Source: https://www
.dreiseitlconsultin..., © 2021 DREISEITL consulting GmbH | Imprint | All Rights Reserved
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Figure 2: Sources: https://www.klimaateffectatlas.nl/nl
/gebruik-van-de-atlas. Organization and design: Mariana P.
Guimarães
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prin ci ples.” These projects con sti tute the pre lim i nary steps in the
research and one of its prod ucts: a cat a logue of ref er ences con tain ing
a descrip tion of the project and the micro cli mate ben e fits pro vid ed by
the water cool ing fea tures. The sit u a tion before and after the intro duc tion
of water is sim u lat ed using ENVI-met soft ware to esti mate gains in ther -
mal com fort such as air tem per a ture decrease, mean radi ant tem per a -
ture, and wind speed. An exam ple is the Grotestraat in Nijverdal, The
Netherlands – an inter ven tion project from the Dutch Landscape office
OKRA Architects, high light ed in Figure 3. This project puts togeth er rain
gar dens, bioswales, foun tains, and splash es. Fountains are remark able
ele ments in sev er al cul tures and car ry enor mous sym bol o gy. Nowadays
they became key ele ments to urban revi tal iza tion because can at the
same time engage cit i zens and pro vide respite dur ing heat waves. The
way they are now con cep tu al ized is key to achiev ing a more sus tain able
urban water man age ment. The new Grotestraat address es both heat and
flood ing through a water and cli mate-sen si tive design.

The Grotestraat is almost unique because there’s a gap of cas es that pur -
pose ful ly address es mul ti ple instances. The announced cli mate cri sis
upon us is wide ly adver tised but it is sur pris ing how lit tle the design dis -
ci pline, and espe cial ly the design of cities, devotes to think ing about the
way archi tec ture inter acts and influ ences cli mat ic process es.  The issue
seems to be two-fold: tech ni cal and scalar. First, ther mal and micro cli -
mate analy sis demand spe cif ic knowl edge and soft ware that is out of
reach to most archi tects. Second, it requires to be seen in mul ti ple
scales. The Urban Heat Island (UHI), for exam ple, is expres sive on the
city scale, but to address it, solu tions hap pen in the very small scale of
build ings and squares and need to resolve not only envi ron men tal con -
cerns but also liv abil i ty, dis use, and equal i ty. A view from the city allows
to iden ti fy local hot spots (lit er al ly as hot ter areas in city and also as
prob lem at ic spaces), as Sofia Dona pos es in the text  “Moving from the
Macro to the Microscale in the Anthropocene,”  the UHI prob lem is not
enough faced from the small scale, spaces must be also inte grat ed into
a net work of medi um and large-scale green cor ri dors to gen er ate con tin -
u ous mass es of plants, pedes tri ans, and breezes, to be more effec tive
phys i cal ly and collectively.

5

6

With the goal to gen er ate a design deci sion sup port sys tem (DDSS)
regard ing urban plan ning, design, and pol i cy guide lines for imple men ta -
tion of the water sys tems in the mas ter plan scale, or the neigh bor hood,
the the sis was divid ed into four main parts: the Block, the City, the
Neighborhood and Guidelines. In the Block scale, sev er al ENVI-met sim -
u la tions are per formed in  ‘test-bed’ blocks select ed from urban mor pho -
me t ric analy sis for European cities in three dif fer ent cli mate zones (Milan,
which has hot Mediterranean sum mers, Rotterdam, with cold ocean ic
sum mer and Madrid, locat ed in arid hot sum mer cli mate). Data such as
tem per a ture, humid i ty, and wind speed are also col lect ed on the field
with a mini mobile sta tion to gain insights into the human scale of the  
“test bed” blocks. In the City scale, mor pho me t ric analy sis using momepy
Python script  is com bined with GIS spa tial analy sis and heat and flood -
ing vul ner a bil i ties to gath er insights into water-cool ing apt ness in these
cities (see Figure 2 maps for Nijverdal as ref er ence for stud ies in the City
scale). Results from Block and City togeth er inform the Neighbourhood 

7
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Figure 3: © ENVI-met 5.0. Organization and design: Mariana P.
Guimarães
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study: quan ti ta tive results are used to test and sim u late toolk its of solu -
tions in this scale, that are re-assessed togeth er with a group of experts
in an iter a tive design process (RTD). Lastly, Figure 3 also brings the
ques tion of dif fer ent cul tur al rela tion ships com mu ni ties might have with
water by plac ing side by side a small-town project in the Netherlands
and one in north ern Italy. 
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Semi-pri vate space, liq uid space, dvor#

The research explores the semi private spaces between the housing
units in the Moscow periphery called dvor. The work is focusing on the
model of open space generated by the specific architectural conditions
during the Soviet standard housing period. The dvor has become an
outcome of the mass construction, shaping a unique open space
environment whose contrasting characteristics generated distinctive
fusion between public and private, with no precise boundaries.

The goal of the work is to establish the study of a dvor as an architectural
typology fulfilling the knowledge gap in the research of the public space.
The design driven approach is based on a variety of utopian projects
enabling to simulate contrasting social and physical relations of dvor and
its liquid space characteristics. These imaginary scenarios raise a
number of questions acknowledging the problems and fragilities of the
dvor typology in a hypertrophied form as under the magnifying glass.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The idea of the design dri ven research is fun da men tal for the archi tec tur -
al stud ies, as the draw ing rep re sents a uni ver sal lan guage of the design
dis ci plines. However, I strong ly believe that design is not only a tool of
com mu ni ca tion, but also a mean ing ful method of inves ti ga tion
and analysis. 

The design dri ven research can be com pared to the sci en tif ic lab o ra to ry
stud ies, involv ing exper i ments of dif fer ent kinds. Starting from the con -
sid er a tions and strate gic hypoth e sis, this tool allows the archi tect to sim -
u late var i ous sce nar ios, explor ing the proofs and consequences. 

In my case, I am study ing the typol o gy of an open space using the
advan tages of this approach in order to describe the mean ing of the
unique semi pri vate spaces estab lished between the res i den tial build ings
in Moscow called dvor.

Generally, the typol o gy stud ies are based on draw ings, deal ing with
plans, sec tions and the geo met ri cal shapes. In my research, I decid ed to
start work ing with the hypoth e sis assump tions design ing utopi an
projects in order to raise the research ques tions and illus trate the imag i -
nary social relations. 

The design dri ven research allows me to cre ate dif fer ent sce nar ios and
sim u late the sev er al  “real i ties” sup posed to draw the use ful con clu sions
in terms of the qual i ty and the poten tial devel op ment of dvor typol o gy.

The design dri ven research becomes a start ing point of my work, able to
invent a non lin ear vision of the sub ject of study. The graph i cal visu al iza -
tion of the assump tions enables to com pre hend the research ques tions
and dig deep er into their def i n i tion, there fore help ing to explore the
archi tec tur al qual i ties of select ed typologies.
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The research explores the semi-pri vate spaces between the hous ing
units in the Moscow periph ery called dvor. The work is focus ing on the
mod el of open space that was gen er at ed by the spe cif ic archi tec tur al
con di tions dur ing the Soviet stan dard hous ing peri od start ing from the
mid 50s. The dvor has become an out come of the mass con struc tion,
shap ing a unique open space envi ron ment whose con trast ing char ac ter -
is tics gen er at ed the dis tinc tive fusion between pub lic and private. 

This his tor i cal phe nom e non gives us an extra or di nary les son on the use
of the space between the build ings and opens a new per spec tive on the
devel op ment of open space typolo gies. It is nev er the less impor tant to
draw the line, and define a clear dif fer ence between the acces si ble pub lic
space and the more inti mate semi-pri vate char ac ter of the dvor.

In order to under stand the dvor it is impor tant to inves ti gate the devel op -
ment of these spaces, and analyse the impact of the stan dard hous ing
typol o gy evo lu tion on the open space. 

Historically the dvor was con ceived as an addi tion al space behind the
house for ani mal farm ing, but in course of time evolved into a com plex
typo log i cal vari ety of out door spaces defined by the semi-pri vate con di -
tion. The space between the build ings was most ly formed as the light
well, with out any design for the spe cif ic functions. 

After the rev o lu tion, the sovi et archi tec tur al prac tice was based on four
gen er a tions of stan dard hous ing exper i ments,  which gave the pos si bil i -
ty for the devel op ment of spe cif ic urban con di tions, estab lish ing the new
typol o gy of pub lic spaces. 

1

The dvor became a space for social inter ac tion, defined as a thresh old
space, and usu al ly asso ci at ed with leisure and dai ly activ i ties. It could be
described by the term of a  “com mon space” used by Stavros Stavrides,
dis tin guish ing it from the pub lic and pri vate and sug gest ing the def i n i tion
of a dvor as the site open to the pub lic in which the rules do not depend
on pre vail ing author i ty. Indeed, the forms of use of the dvor are more
often imposed by the self-organ i sa tion of the inhab i tants rep re sent ing
their idenity.

The objec tive of the work is to define the qual i ties of the dvor in order to
deter mine the archi tec tur al design tools: the applic a ble device that
allows devel op ing projects with qual i ty space between the build ings. The
idea is to dig into the struc ture of these spaces, analysing the dvor as
a com plex archi tec tur al typology. 

The start ing point for this research is the mor pho log i cal analy sis. After
the thor ough stud ies of the Moscow urban fab ric, it is pos si ble to define
the three main cat e gories of the dvor in terms of their shape and per me -
abil i ty: open, closed and semi-open. [ 1 ]

2
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Figure 1: Dvor typologies, by author

Figure 2: Limits of the dvor, by author

Unlike the west ern mod el of pri vate and pub lic, dvor is defined by a liq uid
struc ture becom ing a tran si tion al space between the pri vate build ing and
the very pub lic street. The per cep tion of its lim its is strong ly defined by
the dai ly rou tine along with its phys i cal lim its. [ 2 ]

From the sci en tif ic point of view, there have been numer ous stud ies
about the typo log i cal devel op ment of the hous ing units from the Soviet
peri od, but there are no suf fi cient stud ies about the open space – dvor,
which cre at ed a pecu liar knowl edge gap in the research of the pub -
lic space. 
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Figure 3: Existing context, by author

The true mean ing of the research is to exam ine the dvor from the crit i cal
point of view and read its archi tec tur al con text by means of design-dri -
ven approach. 

The semi-pri vate char ac ter is tics of the dvor rep re sent the unique qual i ty
of the space between the build ings. Therefore, this research is focus ing
on under stand ing the impor tant archi tec tur al issues relat ed to the phys i -
cal aspects of the dvor such as the ques tions of sub jec tive per cep tion of
its lim its and the dis pro por tion of scale. 

The vast ter ri to ry of the space between the build ings rep re sents an
under-designed liv ing envi ron ment used by the inhab i tants, becom ing
a valu able com mon space for dai ly activ i ties with a flex i ble struc ture.
These par tic u lar spa tial con di tions of the dvor give a sig nif i cant poten tial
for the future devel op ment both for the res i den tial hous ing and gen er al
con struc tion of the city.

The goal of the research is to estab lish the study of a dvor as an archi tec -
tur al typol o gy by means of research-by-design method ol o gy com posed
of sev er al con sis tent steps. The idea is to define the phys i cal qual i ties of
dvor typol o gy and illus trate the poten tial of the Soviet peri od open space
her itage in Moscow.

The work can be divid ed into two main parts: 

Realistic – Learning from the dvor and utopi an –  “What if?” scenarios

The start ing point of the research is based on the analy sis of the actu al
con di tion – real i ty, through the typo log i cal study of the dvor, defin ing the
spe cif ic mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics and their rela tion to the con text by
means of the pre cise case study selection. 

This part of the work is focus ing on the fragili ties of these spaces, inves ti -
gat ing the rela tion between archi tec ture and soci ety, as well as the phys -
i cal impact of the dvor on the liv ing environment.
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Figure 4: What if diagram, by author

It is impor tant to focus on the qual i ty of the semi-pri vate space and
define its role through the under stand ing of the mean ing of the liq uid
space – tran si tion al pub lic space with no pre cise bound aries and defined
by sub jec tive perception. 

The actu al con di tion study is sub se quent ly divid ed in two prin ci pal
approach es. One, based on the idea of walk ing through, which illus trates
the atmos phere and explores the geo met ri cal aspects of the dvor such as
the dimen sions, dis tances and pro por tions. This step is effi cient ly rep re -
sent ed by means of pho to graph i cal report aim ing to com mu ni cate the
sub jec tive per cep tion of the bor ders and the gen er al open space struc -
ture from the inside of the liv ing environment.

The oth er approach is based on the view from the top, focus ing on the
exam i na tion of the maps, the doc u men tary draw ings and the archives
relat ed to the devel op ment of each select ed case study. The mean ing of
this impor tant step of the research is the devel op ment of the ana lyt i cal
draw ing back ground in order to gath er and syn the size the exist ing
knowl edge and infor ma tion about the dvor. [ 3 ]

This pre lim i nary work is cru cial in order to illus trate the cur rent spa tial
con di tion of the liq uid space between the build ings and inves ti gate the
poten tial prob lem at ics and fragili ties relat ed to the dvor typology. 

The sec ond step of the work is relat ed to the exper i men tal design analy -
sis called  “What-if?” The idea is based on archi tec tur al research-by-
design approach sim i lar to the sci en tif ic lab o ra to ry stud ies by means of
exper i ments. This method focus es on the imag i nary con sid er a tions and
hypo thet i cal sce nar ios in search of proofs and con se quences. [ 4 ]

Each alter ation of the open space con di tion gen er ates a new  ‘real i ty’
estab lish ing the dia log between the build ings and a dif fer ent typol o gy of
open space, shift ing the lim its of dvor. Each of the sug gest ed visions
explores a dif fer ent archi tec tur al mean ing of the semi-pri vate condition. 
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Figure 5: What if 1, top view, by author

Figure 6: What if 1, perspective view, by author

The utopi an design ideas enable to sim u late con trast ing social and phys -
i cal rela tions in order to empha sise the poten tial qual i ties of dvor and
the liq uid space char ac ter is tics. A vari ety of these imag i nary sce nar ios
raise a num ber of research ques tions help ing to acknowl edge the prob -
lems and fragili ties of the dvor typol o gy in a hyper tro phied form as under
the mag ni fy ing glass. [ 5 ] [ 6 ] [ 7 ] [ 8 ]
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Figure 7: What if 2, top view, by author
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immer sive draw ing tech niques, inte ri or i ty
and embed ded ness in dwelling, draw ing as
research driver

#

This paper elaborates on early research which is a dialogue between the
theme of Drawing and the theme of Interiorities and Embeddedness in
relation to Dwelling. By studying six carefully chosen characters through
immersive drawing techniques, the meaning of interiority and
embeddedness in architecture is critically questioned. On the one hand,
an in-depth study of these characters led to the description of three
Interiorities tied to Embeddedness: the interiority of dwelling, the
interiority of the landscape and the interiority of memory. On the other
hand, the intense drawing sessions led to a clear description of the
agency and meaning of the architectural drawing within the design
process, which elaborated four Drawing methods. The insights gained
from thorough research of drawing and interiority and embeddedness
come together in the constructed place of withdrawal or refuge as my
own mental space charged by memory and the embeddedness of the
landscape.

A
bstract

A
rtefact

This paper fur ther elab o rates on ear ly research which is a dia logue
between the theme of Drawing and the theme of Interiorities and
Embeddedness in rela tion to Dwelling.

By study ing six care ful ly cho sen char ac ters, the mean ing of inte ri or i ty
and embed ded ness in archi tec ture is crit i cal ly ques tioned. The char ac -
ters are select ed based on their rela tion to dwelling, inte ri or i ty and their
embed ded ness in land scapes. Some of them are per son al, some are
coin ci den tal find ings and some are pur pose ful ly cho sen painters. To
begin with, per son al char ac ters are exam ined, such as my grand par ents’
house, my child hood envi ron ment, and my for mer home. Due to their
nos tal gic nature, these places can become almost imag i nary or ide alised
after their the loss, which makes them inter est ing sub jects to study the
inte ri or i ty of dwelling and mem o ry.  Secondly, coin ci den tal find ings like
a 17  cen tu ry water mill and a white home stead are beau ti ful exam ples of
how archi tec ture search es for a sense of (spa tial) inte ri or i ty and how
they are embed ded in the land scape.  Thirdly, for under stand ing the
themes of inte ri or i ty, embed ded ness and dwelling, two paint ings from
north ern renais sance painters are stud ied — Interior of a house with
a seat ed woman (c. 1654) [ 1 ] by Jacobus Vrel (c. 1630 – c. 1680)  and
The Census at Bethlehem (1566) [ 2 ] by Pieter Bruegel the Elder (c.
1525 – 1530 – 9 Sept 1569).  Their paint ings are high ly inter est ing to
com pre hend the spa tial i ty of these themes. Whereas Jacobus Vrel cap -
tures the domes tic inside of the home in a very inti mate way,  Bruegel
depicts how the land scape can absorb every thing and how man and
dwelling are embed ded in the land scape.  It is hard to see the land -
scape with out the peo ple in it, they are part of it and deter mine each oth -
er. He dis plays life in the beau ty of its triv i al i ty and in that way, every day -
ness becomes time less.  By bring ing these diverse char ac ters togeth er,
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Figure 1: (Painting) Vrel, J. (1654). Interior of a house with a seated woman
[Painting]. Museo Thyssen-Bornemisza, Madrid, Spain. http://www
.essentialvermeer.com/dutch-painters/vrel_d.html

dif fer ent insights are gained regard ing the main themes. Confronting
these insights and bring ing them togeth er results in a crit i cal whole.

By analysing and anat o miz ing these char ac ters or pro tag o nists through
immer sive draw ing meth ods, the aim is to under stand what ele ments are
impor tant in rela tion to dwelling, inte ri or i ties and embed ded ness.
Detailed draw ings of these char ac ters are the ulti mate instru ment to
research and com pre hend. It forms the cen tral method in the research
and proves to be very fer tile for the process. The exposed qual i ties and
strengths of the char ac ters, regard ing inte ri or i ties and embed ded ness,
and the insights gen er at ed by them, come togeth er in a new enti ty.
Within this process, these char ac ters are trans lat ed and they inter act
with each oth er. What is then devel oped, is an archi tec tur al embod i ment
of these. Their strengths and sen si tiv i ties are expressed through the con -
struc tion of a shel ter or refuge, a place of with draw al. A new enti ty offers
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Figure 2: (Painting) Bruegel the Elder, P. (1566). The Census at Bethlehem [Painting]. Koninklijke musea voor
Schone Kunsten van België, Brussels, Belgium. https://www.fine-arts-museum.be/nl/de-collec-tie/pieter-i-
bruegel-de-volkstelling-te-bethlehem

alter na tive and inno v a tive con clu sions on the theme of dwelling, inte ri or i -
ty and embed ded ness. This process defines the true core of this
research as a spe cif ic Design Driven research (DDr) approach to iden ti fy,
uncov er and lead to new insights and entities.

On the one hand, this study led to the descrip tion of three Interiorities
tied to embed ded ness: the inte ri or i ty of dwelling, the inte ri or i ty of the
land scape and the inte ri or i ty of mem o ry. Firstly, dwelling is insep a ra ble
from who we are as human beings. As humans, we feel the need to dwell
and there fore build our selves a  ‘place’ to dwell in. This need goes back to
the essence of human exis tence, it gives mean ing to our  ‘being’ and to
the for get ful ness of it and the home less ness we might feel.   This
makes the essence of dwelling some thing inter nal and there fore an inte -
ri or i ty. Secondly, the sur round ing land scape as well can have strong
qual i ties that enhance the sense of inte ri or i ty. Nestling into a land scape
is cru cial in the feel ing of embed ded ness.  A land scape with a strong
inte ri or i ty can be very deci sive for this feel ing, there fore the search for
a place to dwell and with draw begins with the search for a land scape
that enhances it. A land scape that is capa ble of absorb ing all that lies in
it, that makes one feel embed ded and enclosed. And final ly, the third
inte ri or i ty is mem o ry. Memories are inter nal expe ri ences, inher ent to
one’s past and shaped by who one is. Therefore, like dwelling, mem o ries
are linked to one’s being.  By remem ber ing places or frag ments of land -
scapes close ly known to us, the mem o ries are giv en a spa tial trans la tion
and places can become high ly inter nal. By deploy ing these inte ri or i ties of
dwelling, land scape and mem o ry in the con struc tion of a new place, this
place imme di ate ly becomes loaded with qual i ties of interiority.
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Figure 3: (Drawing) Porrez, M. (2021) Annotated drawing:
Through the hatch and the vault scale 1:10 - 500 × 350 mm

Figure 4: (Drawing) Porrez, M. (2021) Atmospheric
Perspective: Landscape of memory 1000 × 700 mm
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Figure 5: (Drawing) Porrez, M. (2021) Atmospheric
Perspective: Childhood home 420 × 297 mm

On the oth er hand, the intense draw ing ses sions led to a clear descrip -
tion of the agency and mean ing of the archi tec tur al draw ing with in the
design process. Four Drawing meth ods were elab o rat ed – Annotated
Drawing, the Atmospheric Perspective, Critical Sequential Drawing
and the Perspective Section. Annotated Drawing makes mate r i al pres -
ence become more explic it yet tan gi ble through ver bal i sa tions. [ 3 ] The
Atmospheric Perspective thrives on mem o ry as a dri ving force for
demon strat ing and imag ing inhab i ta tions of land scapes and spaces. [ 4 ]
[ 5 ] Critical Sequential Drawing forms an in-depth and ongo ing explo -
ration of the drawn. [ 6 ] [ 7 ] And final ly, the Perspective Section unlocks
the nature of a space and reveals its details. In addi tion, the Perspective
Section is detached from the use of one uni fied per spec tive; dif fer ent ele -
ments can be traced to dif fer ent van ish ing points. [ 8 ] Instead of using
a strict one-point per spec tive, some thing is devel oped that goes beyond
the rep re sen ta tive. It becomes more than just a depic tion of one moment
in time – mul ti ple moments con verge.
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Figure 6: (Drawing) Porrez, M. (2021) Critical Sequential Drawing: Study of Jacobus Vrel’s window
scale 1:1 / 1:10 – 1000 × 600 mm
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Figure 7: (Drawing) Porrez, M. (2021) Critical Sequential Drawing: Research of the staircase
420 × 297 mm
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Figure 8: (Drawing) Porrez, M. (2021) Perspective Section: Constructed place of withdrawal
scale 1:10 - 1000 × 1000 mm
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The insights gained from a thor ough research of draw ing and inte ri or i ty
and embed ded ness come togeth er in the con struct ed place of with draw -
al (a refuge) as my own men tal space charged by mem o ry and the
embed ded ness of the land scape. But the space goes beyond the imag i -
nary. It is, in my regard, high ly impor tant to go far in the mate ri al i sa tion of
the imag ined. In this way, a new  ‘real’ is cre at ed that incor po rates both
the fea si bil i ty and the men tal space. It is pre cise ly this achiev abil i ty of the
actu al mak ing that gives the imag ined more strength.

This paper led to a doc tor al research pro pos al aim ing for con tin ued
research and under stand ing of the land scape and its imma nent qual i ties
for which the insights of ear ly research form a start ing point. This doc tor -
al pro pos al seeks to devel op draw ing meth ods that iden ti fy the intan gi -
ble prop er ties of the land scape and, through the draw ing, make them
tan gi ble to the behold er. The draw ing serves as the key to unlock the
land scape with the aim of lead ing to a bet ter under stand ing, so that
future inter ac tion with the land scape involves a high er sen si tiv i ty to its
imma nent properties.

With the aim to offer the behold er new per spec tives on these themes and
to sense the inte ri or i ties, to feel embed ded in them and expe ri ence them.
To explore the nar ra tive space and to inspire an archi tec ture beyond the
phys i cal, where the poet ic image of intan gi bil i ties and con struc tion
emerge togeth er yet start to merge.
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Morphological stud ies, nature-based solu -
tions, cir cu lar economy

#

The broad context in which the research moves sees an increasing
depletion of resources, where the climate emergency is weighing on the
built space and society. These conditions affect the work of the
architects, who have to deal with technics and strategies, often
technologically driven. The research aims to investigate the morpho-
typological dimension of the project, looking at the changing design
conditions and impacts related to the implementation of strategies such
as the circular economy and nature-based solutions, thus exploring the
relationship between climate-related technics and spatial modification.
Specifically, the research focuses on the ground level as a typological
element that could have a central role in relating climate change issues,
working in the relation between the building and the city. This is studied
looking at its possible reformulation due to the climate stress events,
relating the issue of the form as the primary object of study.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The Design-dri ven approach is essen tial to deep en the design knowl -
edge and under stand ing the for mal impli ca tion of cli mate change, specif -
i cal ly regard ing how tech ni cal tools and strate gies could impact the
design practice.

The research con sid ers mul ti ple case study analy ses not to com pare
them; instead, it pro vides the pos si bil i ty of struc tur ing a sin gle set of
cross-case con clu sions. This enables a deep design and for mal study to
under stand bet ter the design log ics that can be per ceived only through
a design-dri ven per spec tive. The design practice's crit i cal inquiry con -
sist ed of direct obser va tion, scheme draw ings, images analy sis, essen tial
to struc ture the case study crit i cal analysis.

Starting from the afore men tioned method, research by design has been
used as a prac tice of empir i cal reflec tion con cern ing the aes thet ic and
for mal impli ca tions of using nature and reuse strate gies with in the
project. These assump tions are then exem pli fied in schemat ic draw ings
that could serve as ini tial study regard ing the mor pho log i cal role of the
base ment in projects relat ed to cli mate change. Moreover, a crit i cal inter -
pre ta tion of these schemes is essen tial to frame the pos si ble refor mu la -
tion of the typo log i cal ele ment of the basement.

Thus, the o ret i cal research is con duct ed as a par al lel crit i cal obser va tion
of the prac tice, observ ing the alter ation of the built envi ron ment regen er -
a tion, deep en ing the design process and results. Therefore, the Design-
dri ven approach high lights the method olog i cal use ful ness of the pro ce -
dure, in which it is con sid ered a cog ni tive and inves tiga tive tool. Indeed,
it shows its neces si ty for the archi tec tur al research that should deal, in its
very essence, with the con crete ness of the designed world. 
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The issue of form and aesthetics in
climate change
Climate emer gency is push ing for a recon sid er a tion of design prac tice,
where the enhance ment of resilience and sus tain abil i ty is nec es sary to
reduce car bon emis sions due to the build ing process and make the
space able to resist cli mate haz ards. Nevertheless, nowa days, this objec -
tive is often achieved through a tech ni cal approach.  Indeed, cur rent
urban agen das and prac ti tion ers are imple ment ing cir cu lar econ o my and
Nature-based solu tions that act as dri vers for adap ta tion and mit i ga tion
of cli mate change, relat ing the open space and the built fab ric. This is the
result not only of a gen er al will, rather it rep re sents a tech ni cal answer
fos tered by inter na tion al poli cies such as the ongo ing  “European New
Green Deal” and the relat ed doc u ments such as COM/2020/98  and
COM/2020/662,  respec tive ly relat ed to a renewed roadmap for the
built envi ron ment panora ma, to imple ment cir cu lar log ics in build ing
con struc tion and pro mot ing the green ing of build ings, call ing for more
atten tion to the whole project’s life cycle. 

Starting from this back ground, con sid er ing the cur rent state of the art,
cir cu lar econ o my and nature-based solu tions could be framed as tech ni -
cal strate gies for rethink ing the built envi ron ment at var i ous scales, set -
ting a series of dif fer ent solu tions and approach es. [ 1 ]

1

2
3

The research takes part in this chang ing panora ma of the built envi ron -
ment, with out focus ing on the tech ni cal speci fici ties of these tools, rather
inves ti gat ing how the mor pho-typo log i cal dimen sion of the project is
chang ing, focus ing on the spa tial impacts relat ed to the imple men ta tion
of cir cu lar i ty and nature-based solu tions, thus explor ing the rela tion ship
between cli mate-relat ed tech nics and spa tial mod i fi ca tion. Indeed, the
cur rent cli mate break down is pro duc ing a grow ing onset of risks and
dam ages to the built envi ron ments,  and more in gen er al on people’s
life.  Floods, rain storms, and heat island effects are imme di ate effects of
tan gi ble cli mate change. They require a reflec tion relat ed to the urban
space, how to redesign it, which mate r i al use, and which typo log i cal ele -
ments could be impli cat ed in this cli mate-relat ed trans for ma tion of
the project. 

As archi tects, we should not only relate tech nics to avoid cli mate-haz -
ards, but we should also rec og nize which are the pos si ble spa tial mod i fi -
ca tion of the project. Because of that, to under stand not only the quan ti -
ta tive impacts of the project but also its qual i ta tive result, it is con sid ered
impor tant to have a mor pho-typo log i cal reflec tion on the theme of the
eco log i cal tran si tion. As writ ten by Kenneth Frampton:  “There is no man -
i fest rea son why envi ron men tal ly respon sive and sus tain able design
should not be cul tur al ly stim u lat ing and aes thet i cal ly expres sive.
Sustainability and its implic it aes thet ics ought to be right ly regard ed as
a prime inspi ra tion to enrich and deep en our emer gent cul ture of archi -
tec ture, rather than as some kind of restric tion upon […] the full ness of
its aes thet ic and poet ic poten tial.”

From Frampton’s words appears a con cern relat ed to the way we are fac -
ing the issue of the envi ron men tal cri sis. Adaptation and mit i ga tion are
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Figure 1: Set of actions at the various scales related to Nature-based solutions and circular
economy, mainly seen as technical approaches.

nec es sary strate gies to imple ment in the prac tice, but how these are
shap ing the design answer is still vague.  Investigating this issue estab -
lish es an aes thet i cal dis course but is also impact ful in under stand ing the
image of the city of the future. Therefore, to exam ine this top ic, the
research start ed to inves ti gate the role of the form in this new design
con di tion, con sid er ing the mor pho-typo log i cal issue as a result and dri -
ver of the entan gled rela tion ship with the envi ron ment. Thus, emerges
the ques tion of how archi tec ture could go beyond envi ron men tal ism and
tech no log i cal deter min ism,  to struc ture a new design nar ra tive
attached to the very issue of archi tec ture: to give shape to our needs
and space.

7

8

Tools and methods
The doc tor al research is devel oped through a high ly design-dri ven
approach, essen tial to struc ture a dis course regard ing the con tem po rary
design pro duc tion, to under stand bet ter the influ ence and spa tial
impacts that cli mate adap ta tion and mit i ga tion strate gies are pro duc ing.
The select ed cas es refer to the last decades' regen er a tion process es,
con sid ered to enhance urban resilience, rethink neglect ed built con texts,
and con trast the con tin u ous and lim it less usage of resources for new
urban expansions. 

The analy sis set a series of inter pre ta tive cat e gories to ana lyze the case
stud ies, cho sen in the European con text, at an inter me di ate scale, to
deep en the design actions on the build ing object and its pos si ble con -
nec tion with the con text. The cli mate-relat ed strate gies con sid ered are,
on the one hand, cir cu lar approach es relat ed to reuse prac tices, where
the ground lev el could rep re sent a key ele ment in con tain ing the con -
sump tion of new land and reduc ing the deple tion of the resources
reusing already exist ing struc tures. On the oth er hand, the study focus es
Nature-based solu tions applied to ground recla ma tions and green ery
inter ven tions. The ground, espe cial ly in urban areas, rep re sents a cru cial
issue. Often deplet ed and pol lut ed, it is an essen tial resource for a safe
urban envi ron ment, host ing human activ i ties, and coun ter act ing cli mate

9
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Figure 2: Representation of morpho-typological modification.

haz ards. Because of these rea sons, regen er a tion projects usu al ly act on
it, apply ing nature-based as tech ni cal tools to reclaim the soils, or to
increase the num ber of trees in urban areas. Nevertheless, from a design
per spec tive, we should recon sid er how we design through nature, fram -
ing the role of ground-design in a broad er sense, not only focus ing on
the num ber of plants we are plant i ng. Indeed, oper at ing with the ground
means estab lish ing the rela tion ship between humans, build ing and open
space.  In this per spec tive, a renewed impor tance could be addressed
to the ground lev el, as a lev el that con nects the build ing with the city. 

Subsequentially, the inves ti ga tion starts from the col lec tion of case stud -
ies, of which only some will be report ed and ana lyzed. The ana lyzed
projects pro vid ed a set of solu tions from which start ing to ques tion the
aesthetic/formal val ues of the tools applied, so under stand ing the onto -
log i cal and cul tur al fea tures addressed.

10

The ground level as urban
design challenge
The new glob al con di tion of cli mate threat impos es to apply effec tive cli -
mate-proof strate gies, to adapt the urban envi ron ment and help mit i gat -
ing the effect of car bon emis sions. Because of this unde ni able neces si ty,
the projects are increas ing ly devel oped through strate gies that high ly
affect the project's image. This issue set a fur ther need for the design
field: a deep er under stand ing of the role of the project in this new cli mate
con di tion.  We could argue that cir cu lar i ty and nature-based solu tions
could imply a recon sid er a tion of the con cep tion and con fig u ra tion of the
design prac tice; nev er the less, to under stand them over their tech no log i -
cal rep re sen ta tion we need to inter pret them upon their spa tial role in
the project. 

The first reflec tion could start from the cir cu lar i ty, con sid er ing the long-
last ing tra di tion of reuse. Focusing on the inter me di ate scale, the
research defines reuse as a form of archi tec tur al regen er a tion able to
entan gle the build ing and the city, reveal ing the rela tion between the site

11
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Figure 3: The practice of reuse is related to the long-lasting culture of formal permanence. The figure relates the
permanence of the Theatre of Marcellus, in Rome, in which, despite the modification, it’s still recognizable the
formal identity of the architecture.

and the sur round ings in its for mal fea tures. With this per spec tive, the
research iden ti fies the bear ing struc ture of the build ing as the core of
a pos si ble typo log i cal per ma nence, also lim it ing the car bon emis sion in
reuse processes. 

In Shenzhen, a recent project worked with a sim i lar atti tude. The project,
by ARCity Office, focus es on the reuse of a for mer indus try, where the
exist ing bear ing struc ture has been main tained as an unmod i fied ele -
ment of the new project. This action con tained the car bon emis sion that
could derive from the demo li tion process and think the new design
action with in the pre vi ous build ing form. Indeed, this deci sion act ed on
the typo log i cal iden ti ty of the build ing [ 2a ], which remains an urban ele -
ment in the fab ric. The ground lev el became the place where the project
could shape more mod i fi ca tion, enhanc ing its urban rela tion, work ing
with the ground in imple ment ing green ery spaces. Then a sub se quence
of arti fi cial grounds took place in a ver ti cal lay er ing of the build ing, cre at -
ing a dynam ic space for a new urban gar den. Hence, the archi tec tur al
project here pro posed is close to an act of repair  more than reshap ing,
where the cir cu lar i ty could work in a per spec tive of design for longevi ty,
reveal ing the pos si bil i ty of regen er a tion to con sol i date the mor pho log i cal
and typo log i cal iden ti ty of the build ing, rethink ing the prac tice start ing
with what we have.

12

Similarly, in the Netherlands, the project rede vel op ment of
Klaprozenbuurt neigh bour hood by the BETA office, oper ates a regen er a -
tion of a for mer indus tri al site, with a sen si bil i ty in main tain ing the bases
as ele ments of per ma nence of the pre vi ous fab ric struc ture. [ 2b ] In
these terms, the reuse of the struc tur al ele ments defines a poten tial strat -
i fi ca tion of pre-exist ing archi tec tures, con nect ing the prac tice to a sed i -
ment ed imag i nary vis i ble in the per ma nence of the form. [ 3 ]

Moreover, this open to a reflec tion of the trans for ma tion of indus tri al sites
with out demol ish ing them, but rethink ing the spa tial rela tion ships among
the fab ric. With this per spec tive, the ground lev el could be con sid ered
the floor in con tact with pos si ble cli mate risks, requir ing forms able to
resist extreme events or pro longed cli mate stress. 

From this state ment, spa tial respons es could vary in many dif fer ent
forms, ele vat ing the ground floor, work ing with the exter nal ground sec -
tion, imple ment ing drainage solu tions, and others.

In the city of Doetinchem, the Dutch stu dio De Urbanisten start ed in the
2009 to work on the mas ter plan devel op ment of the neigh bor hood
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Iseldocks. This project, which is still ongo ing, focus es on a typo log i cal
work, vis i ble in sec tion, between the build ing and the ground design, to
define a spa tial resilien cy to water flood risk. [ 2c ] The office worked on
redefin ing the con nec tion between the build ing lev el and the urban one.
Here the project acts on the spa tial rela tion of the ground lev el, where
the need of avoid ing the water risk dur ing pos si ble floods is solved by
rethink ing the house lev els, cre at ing a shift between the urban exter nal
lev el and the hous ing one.

On the oth er hand, explor ing the design manip u la tion of ground lev els
means not only tak ing into con sid er a tion the building's base, but also the
urban ground. Often deplet ed and pol lut ed, it is an essen tial resource for
a safe urban envi ron ment. Thus, the ground could be framed as a typo -
log i cal ele ment to con nect the urban scale and the plot. Many projects
are work ing in this direc tion, con tribut ing to a renew al of the urban land -
scape, where act ing on the ground means using nature for a renewed
coex is tence between nature and the city. For exam ple, look ing at
projects such as De Ceuvel by Space&Matter in Amsterdam, or Bottière
Chenaie by Atelier de Paysages Bruel Delmar in Nantes, we can per ceive
the dis play of a renewed pic turesque idea of nature with in the mod ern
city. Here, nature could enhance soil recla ma tion and, at the same time,
pro duce unex pect ed forms of the urban land scape, as dis played in the
project of De Ceuvel [ 2  ]. In this per spec tive, the green ery action
reshapes the arti fi cial spaces into a new urban wilder ness, cre at ing
a new eco log i cal reser voir for the city and imple ment ing a roman tic idea
of wild nature. [ 4 ]

d

Operating on the ground lev el seems to be an open explorato ry field,
where manip u la tion of the space could pro duce a new syl labus for the
design agen da, in its spa tial, cul tur al and aes thet ic traits. 

Looking at these projects, the design chal lenge of cli mate-change mod i -
fi ca tion seems to open a set of dif fer ent pos si bil i ties. On the one hand,
the cir cu lar i ty could work on a sub tle idea of the per ma nence of the
archi tec tur al form. Reusing, so repair ing, means work ing on an idea of
dura tion, re-dis cov er ing a rela tion ship of per ma nence between the built
fab ric and the city. Design for longevi ty means not only to curb the emis -
sion derived from demo li tion process es, but also to state a fab ric per ma -
nence of the city, where the regen er a tion is not nec es sair i ly aimed at
chang ing the urban ele ments, but rather to con sol i date them, also
through an eco log i cal lens.

On the oth er hand, nature-based solu tions open to a broad er dis cus sion
of a new urban sen so ri al i ty  of the project, where a renewed close ness
between the min er al i ty of the city and the nat u ral ness of the ground
could pro duce a new image of the urban landscape.

To con clude, the reflec tion regard ing the mor pho-typo log i cal aspects
opens to a dis cus sion on the pos si ble for mal and onto log i cal mean ing
that cli mate-relat ed tech nics have on the con tem po rary project. Indeed,
if the tran si tion toward a more resilient built envi ron ment is nec es sary, it
should be addressed not only through a quan ti ta tive lens but also by
con sid er ing the cul tur al and mor pho log i cal implications.

13
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Figure 4: Nature as picturesque aesthetic of wilderness. The collage traces a connection
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Smart city, Informal land scape, Railway yards#

In the context of a Smart City, shifting from its traditional narrative,
technology may be intertwined with nature to preserve biodiversity and
manage the reclamation of the abandoned spaces, where spontaneous
nature thrives. To do so, is proposed the concept of Precision Wildland,
thus similarly to what is done with precision agriculture, the informal
landscape is mapped, managed, emphasized and ultimately tested in a
precise context, the one of railyards redevelopment.

The need for reconsidering this practice is given by the increasing
relevance around Europe of former closed-off sites, habitats for
undisturbed nature, now open for redevelopment interest.

The end goal is to elaborate a proposal that promotes an open-end
result, not pushing for a precise outcome but with a precise approach
towards the existing, adjusting and reacting to the unfolding of the site’s
development. To achieve this it is deemed crucial the understanding of
the site condition and changes through the aid of digital technologies
and tools.

Ultimately is proposed a redefinition of the redevelopment process and
design, avoiding the complete destruction of existing nature during the
construction phase and allowing instead the coexistence of spontaneous
nature and formal design, defining their interaction in the in-between
spaces and foreseeing different degrees of intervention and ways to
design with the unexpected.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

Operating in the con text of the DDr approach, the research starts con -
struct ing a pre cise frame work that dia logues with design in a man i fold
way, going back and forth between the the o ret i cal lev el and its man i fes -
ta tion in phys i cal expe ri ence and design pro grams. It’s con sid ered cru cial
the mul ti dis ci pli nary of the work, being a theme in between dif fer ent
fields of study.

To rep re sent this jour ney a research map is com posed, [ 1 ] con stant ly
adapt ing and chang ing to host the new find ings, like a city or a cir cuit
where every thing is interconnected. 

The research advance ment pre sent ed above shows a devel op ment in
the pro posed research also thanks to the rec om men da tions received in
the pre vi ous CA RE event held in Ljubljana. 

The pro pos al pre sent ed there, at that time at the ini tial stage, could
great ly ben e fit from the debate and sug ges tion giv en by the pan el mem -
bers and the audience. 

In par tic u lar, were received and imple ment ed enlight en ing con tri bu tion
on how to har vest the pecu liar bio di ver si ty of rail way nature and some
reflec tion on the way we can use tech nol o gy to deal with it and what
infor ma tion is rel e vant to feed the Smart city net work. It was espe cial ly
paid atten tion to the cho sen test bed, rai l yards, with com pelling

2
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argu ments and sug ges tions and on how to exploit their pecu liar  “innate”
intelligence.

The research more over aims to build fur ther on this inter na tion al
approach with a planned research stay in the next months, thanks to the
idea league scheme, at the chair of Landscape of TU Delft. This will allow
to draw a com par i son between dif fer ent sci en tif ic back ground, the dutch
and Italian one, allow ing also the research to define test beds in the
Netherlands. 

Paper

Focus the lens – Core of the research
In the con text of a Smart City, shift ing from its tra di tion al nar ra tive, tech -
nol o gy may be inter twined with nature to pre serve bio di ver si ty and man -
age the recla ma tion of the aban doned spaces, where spon ta neous
nature thrives. To do so, the con cept of Precision Wildland is pro posed,
thus sim i lar ly to what is done with pre ci sion agri cul ture, the infor mal
land scape is mapped, man aged, empha sized and ulti mate ly test ed in
a pre cise con text, the one of rai l yards redevelopment.

The need for recon sid er ing this prac tice is giv en by the increas ing rel e -
vance around Europe of for mer closed-off sites, habi tats for undis turbed
nature, now open for rede vel op ment interest.

The end goal is to elab o rate a pro pos al that pro motes an open-end
result, not push ing for a pre cise out come but with a pre cise approach
towards the exist ing, adjust ing and react ing to the unfold ing of the site’s
devel op ment. To achieve this, it is deemed cru cial the under stand ing of
the site con di tion and changes through the aid of dig i tal tech nolo gies
and tools.

Ultimately is pro posed a rede f i n i tion of the rede vel op ment process and
design, avoid ing the com plete destruc tion of exist ing nature dur ing the
con struc tion phase and allow ing instead the coex is tence of spon ta neous
nature and for mal design, defin ing their inter ac tion in the in-between
spaces and fore see ing dif fer ent degrees of inter ven tion and ways to
design with the unexpected.

Search for Meaning – State of the Art
and Framework
The research oper ates with in a giv en frame, the one of the Smart City.
For this rea son, the ini tial effort was to out line and under stand the key
char ac ters of this approach, look ing at the con tem po rary debate whilst
using a pre cise angle, the one of land scape architecture.

In a nut shell, we can say that is an urban strat e gy where tra di tion al phys -
i cal grids and pub lic ser vices are improved through dig i tal sys tems and
new tech nolo gies, man ag ing the use of resources and enhanc ing the
process es’ sus tain abil i ty.  The com po nents of this net work are inter con -
nect ed and reg u lat ed by pro to cols that col lect and react to flows of data,
deal ing with prob lem at ic con di tions while fore cast ing future out comes.

1
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Figure 1: Research map, synthesis of the research key-topics, drawing by author

However, look ing at it from the design per spec tive, is evi dent that the
Smart City nar ra tive  was tra di tion al ly most ly shaped by polit i cal and
eco nom ic inter ests, deal ing more with strate gies than site-spe cif ic inter -
ven tion, more with adver tise ment than actu al change.

In light of this, the research tries to ques tion this trend, large ly made of
process es opti miza tion, propos ing a new par a digm that inter twines
tech nol o gy and nature. Technology is under stood as the cor ner stone
under ly ing the smart city. Historically it was seen as a tool for humans to
ful fill neces si ties and sep a rate them selves from their envi ron ment. Today
is both a mate r i al and imma te r i al enti ty that shapes phys i cal and dig i tal
environments. 

3

At the same time, it was briefly out lined how we use and under stand
nature. Traditionally dis cerned as untamed wilder ness, pro duc tive enti ty
and gar den and nowa days as per for ma tive  and infor mal nature.
Ultimately is under lined the rel e vance of a spe cif ic type of nature for the
con tem po rary city, the third land scape.  This frag ile and change able
enti ty, which thrives in places of aban don ment, may pre serve habi tats,
and holds ecosys tem ser vice. Moreover, it also pin point ed how con tem -
po rary research shed light on the idea of a nat ur al  “net work”.  Plants are
not under stood any more with a Darwinian out look as com pet i tive enti -
ties but as part of a net work that through chem i cal sig nal ing aims to pre -
serve the well be ing of the habi tat.  Therefore the tech no log i cal net -
work may com mu ni cate with the bio log i cal one to under stand and react
to its needs, as  “con stant and bidi rec tion al exten sion between the ani -
mate and inan i mate beings”.

Given its premis es and the pre vi ous ly out lined state of the art, the sci en -
tif ic frame con sid ered rough ly regards the o ries and writ ings from the
1980s onwards. 

This choice is due to the com p res ence in the the o ret i cal debate since
those years of rea son ing both on the Smart City as urban strat e gy and
the inter est on infor mal nature.
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In the same years is also rel e vant how the o ries and design expe ri ences
deal ing with the revi tal iza tion of rai l yards were cen tral for the sci en tif -
ic debate.

Positioning – The Research Attitude 
From the out line of this the o ret i cal frame, it’s defined this con cept of  
“Precision wildland.”

In this process, sim i lar ly to what is already done with pre ci sion agri cul -
ture.  the use of tech nol o gy allows to col lect and react to the infor ma -
tion pro vid ed by the third land scape to serve spe cif ic needs. 

The coex is tence of wild land and city may imply con stant and dynam ic
mon i tor ing of these unsta ble and frag ile patch es.  Thus, wild lands are
seen with a design approach, look ing at their bio di ver si ty, aes thet ic val -
ue, man age ment, and rule through the Smart City tools. 

11

7

Ultimately the research tries to react to the giv en idea of what a Smart
City can and should do, inves ti gat ing a pre cise field of inter est to nar row
its scope. For this rea son, a pre cise test-bed typol o gy is at the core of the
study, rai l yards, due to the innate  “intel li gence” of the rail way net work
and the spon ta neous pock ets of wild land that may inhab it it. In addi tion
to that, its pecu liar char ac ters cre ate a com pelling design test ing ground:
the struc ture of the soil (slope, mate ri al i ty, cabling under neath), the pres -
ence of spon ta neous nature (unique com bi na tion of seeds trans port ed
by the trains)  and the dynam ic of two oppo site sys tems
(linear/monodirectional line of the rail opposed to the muta ble pock ets
of nature). 

12

At the same time, the need to rethink the recla ma tion prac tice of these
spe cif ic sites is giv en by the increas ing rel e vance around Europe of for -
mer closed-off areas, habi tats for undis turbed nature now open for rede -
vel op ment. Following con struc tion and eco nom ic pri or i ties, often rich
nat ur al ecosys tems are destroyed along this process. For this rea son, it is
stressed the need for an alter na tive rede vel op ment prac tice, which may
con sid er, inte grate, and enhance the exist ing val ue of the site in its
design and redevelopment. 

The end goal is to elab o rate a pro pos al that pro motes an open-end result
in the prac tice of rai l yard reuse, not push ing for a design out come frozen
in time but with a pre cise approach towards the exist ing, adjust ing and
react ing to the unfold ing of the site’s devel op ment and nat ur al growth. 
In this sense, there are already sev er al design expe ri ences, like the
Gleisdreieck park in Berlin,  where the for mer rai l yard is trans formed
into a suc cess ful urban park. However, build ing on these expe ri ences,
the research explores how tech nol o gy could prove to be an added val ue,
sup port ing design ers and devel op ers in under stand ing the com plex i ty of
the exis tent con di tion and ensure ing ver i fi able process es. In addi tion,
there is the idea that tech no log i cal tools may accom pa ny these inher ent -
ly unpre dictable process es, con stant ly adapt ing to them to achieve the
wished result. 

13
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Figure 2: Atmospheric image of the informal landscape in Railyards, drawing by author
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Figure 3: Example on current redevelopment in Milano Porta Romana. Historical image, state of abandonment,
construction site and future development. Pictures published on https://blog.urbanfile.org/2020/05/20/milano-
scalo-romana-il-punto-della-situazione-per-lo-scalo-ferroviario/, https://scaloportaromana.com/articoli_video
/demolizione-edificio-via-lorenzini-angolo-via-ripamonti, and https://scaloportaromana.com/wp-content
/uploads/2022/01/Dossier_Scalo_PortaRomana_2021_DEF_WEB_Singole.pdf

The ques tion of the inter ac tion with time is cru cial: cli mat ic, nat ur al, and
anthrop ic events are not always pre dictable,  so the process needs to
be adapt able and variable. 

The goal is to react and pre dict dif fer ent sce nar ios using a sys tem of sen -
sors and actu a tors, that read and fore cast the needs of a wider ter ri to r i al
net work.  The process doesn’t fol low a straight line but accepts to
reassess it pre vi sions and fol low the flow of events unfold ing amidst
infor mal nature. 

Concurrently, tech no log i cal means may allow the devel op ment of invis i -
ble projects, not absent but unseen, mak ing their out comes blend into
their land scape, draw ing from the char ac ter of the place. Recognizing
and nar rat ing the infor mal land scape for its hid den val ue, may also prove
to be rel e vant for day-to-day man age ment and be eco nom i cal -
ly beneficial.
Ultimately is pro posed a rede f i n i tion of the rede vel op ment process, car -
ried out with out com plete ly destroy ing exist ing nature dur ing the con -
struc tion phase, and allow ing instead the coex is tence of spon ta neous
nature and for mal design, defin ing their inter ac tion in the in-between
spaces, fore see ing dif fer ent degrees of inter ven tion and ways to design
with the unexpected.

14
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On scale and impact – How theory
becomes design
The research tries to deal with a chal leng ing issue in the con tem po rary
debate, the recla ma tion of aban doned sites. It looks at them through an
unusu al par a digm, the one of wilder ness in com bi na tion with tech no log i -
cal means. The ambi tion is to have an impact on the process es of renew -
al of aban doned spaces, not only from a the o ret i cal stand point but
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Figure 4: Schemes to confront the current redevelopment of the railway and proposed approach.
Image by the author

deeply root ing the research in a design-dri ven approach, striv ing to
define a method ol o gy applic a ble to real design scenarios. 

This inves ti ga tion is inher ent ly exper i men tal and, due to its nature, it’s
deemed impos si ble to ref er ence it to a sin gle design expe ri ence. It will
rather look at a  “matrix of case stud ies”, to search for inter fer ence
between dif fer ent design and artis tic expe ri ences that deal with the par a -
digm nature-tech nol o gy in a man i fold way. Some of the key-top ics in this
regard are the ways to design with nature, map ping and react ing with
sen sors to the envi ron ment, reme di a tion process es, sto ry telling, and rep -
re sen ta tion of nature through tech nol o gy. Both the tech ni cal aspects of
the recla ma tion prac tice and the more expe ri en tial ones will be con sid -
ered. One case study won’t pro vide alone all the answers, but the select -
ed sys tem of projects may help to draw con clu sions and shed real
insights to shape an effec tive method ol o gy, feed ing into the pro posed
methodology.

In addi tion to this, the research will pose a set of pre cise inquiries to var i -
ous inter locu tors, schol ars, and experts from dif fer ent fields, ques tion ing
the design, eco nom ic and eco log i cal rel e vance of the way it pro pos es to
man age and main tain railway’s wild lands. The idea is to root the research
in the prac tice, to com pre hend the process es behind the design of rai l -
yards and the way spon ta neous nature is treat ed accord ing to dif fer ent
usage sce nar ios. Moreover, a com par i son between dif fer ent county’s
out looks will be pro posed, to reflect on the European atti tude toward
this issue.

To com ple ment this, the research will define pre cise test beds, rai l yards
with spe cif ic char ac ter is tic and rela tion ship to their ter ri to r i al net work, to
inform the pro posed method ol o gy through a design-dri ven approach.
The cho sen sites are locat ed in con texts of urban pres sure, where the
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Figure 5: Case Study Matrix, drawing by the author

impact of trans for ma tions is poten tial ly greater, and in the European con -
text, close ly knit net work with ter ri to r i al con ti nu ity, inter est ed by sev er al
past and cur rent instances of rede vel op ment. One case will look at the
German con text, inter est ing as fore run ner expe ri ences of inclu sion of
infor mal land scape in pub lic spaces. Another will be in the Italian con -
text, to study how to rede vel op after years of aban don ment and poten tial
issues with ongo ing recla ma tion process es. The third will look at the
Dutch con text, inter est ed by the over all plan ning and real iza tion of the
high-speed net work, that will free large rai l yards near urban ized areas;
the lat ter may offer an instance on how to guide the process even before
the rede vel op ment stage to favor spon ta neous nature to thrive. 

The com par i son between the cas es may stress the dif fer ent eco log i cal
out put accord ing to diverse man age ment and usage of the rai l yard, high -
light ing the spa tial effects on the pre ex is tence of spon ta neous veg e ta tion
pos si bly intro duced by the design practice. 

In a nut shell, the research strives, look ing at the rede vel op ment of rai l -
yards, rec og nize, main tain, and use infor mal nature, both along the con -
struc tion process and in the final out come, through the aid of emerg ing
tech no log i cal tools and the per spec tive of land scape design.
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The subsequent project investigates to which extent panels can be
spaced and simultaneously connected by means of dowels. The
relationships between the position and alignment determining
parameters are expressed in specific dowel formations. These were
made visible and examined in relation to their appearance. The principle
is particularly relevant in timber construction and can be considered in
the context of Konrad Wachsmann's theories on the influence of tools
and industry on contemporary architecture. One central aim of the work
is to break down the standardization that characterizes timber
construction in particular and that industrialization has brought about. In
this context it is investigated how the new construction method
contributes to reducing the material requirements of timber
constructions while increasing its design range.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The cur rent inves ti ga tion on dow el pat terns orig i nates with in the con -
fines of design dri ven research (DDr). Although its design out come might
have to be cov ered due to fire safe ty reg u la tions, the pat terns cre at ed by
the dow el ends were ini tial ly con cep tu alised out of an artis tic inter est
and the poten tial they offered. From an aes thet ic point of view, how ev er,
it would be desir able to make them vis i ble and read able. The project may
lay the ground work for yet unknown future appli ca tions of the con struc -
tion prin ci ple, in which the pat terns might remain uncovered.

In con trast to clas si cal research in applied sci ence, this project does not
try to solve an observ able, yet known prob lem, but to change a future sit -
u a tion by explor ing an assumed design prob lem and putting it to the test.
Conjecture is car ried out in prac tice and the research is exe cut ed
through delin eation of unex plored design pat terns or inter re la tions
between them. During the research process the design prob lem and its
solu tion is co-evolving. 

In graph ic terms the DDr process applied here equals a spi ral move ment.
The sub ject approach es an assumed prob lem by adding infor ma tion to
a design and then recon sid ers the result ing design under the for mer cri -
te ria, to check whether it still match es the ini tial con cept or if the ini tial
con cept of the design prob lem needs a refor mu la tion in order to con cre -
tise a pos si ble objec tive of the study. The researcher is pass ing through
var i ous cycles of cog ni tive process es instead of mov ing for ward in a lin -
ear fash ion by divid ing an exist ing prob lem into sev er al sub-prob lems
until the mat ter seems solvable.

Paper

ABSTRACT. The sub se quent project inves ti gates to which extent pan els
can be spaced and simul ta ne ous ly con nect ed by means of dow els. The
rela tion ships between the posi tion and align ment deter min ing para me -
ters are expressed in spe cif ic dow el for ma tions. These were made vis i ble
and exam ined in rela tion to their appear ance. The prin ci ple is par tic u lar ly
rel e vant in tim ber con struc tion and can be con sid ered in the con text of
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Konrad Wachsmann's the o ries on the influ ence of tools and indus try on
con tem po rary archi tec ture.  One cen tral aim of the work is to break
down the stan dard iza tion that char ac ter izes tim ber con struc tion in par -
tic u lar and that indus tri al iza tion has brought about. In this con text, it is
inves ti gat ed how the new con struc tion method con tributes to reduc ing
the mate r i al require ments of tim ber con struc tions while increas ing its
design range.

SETTING. The dwin dling avail abil i ty of resources is one of the cen tral
issues in build ing tech nol o gy.  Another is the con tin u ous increase in
build ing effi cien cy and com plex i ty that demands faster design process es
and there fore the need for dig i tal ly-assist ed deci sion-mak ing.  In order
to meet this chal lenge, new solu tions in the field of archi tec ture are
urgent ly required.  A promis ing tool in man ag ing the com plex i ty of var i -
ous design para me ters so far has been inte grat ed design con cepts,
which can bal ance pri or i ties or help high light design prob lems. Based on
these, the pre sent ed work aims to illus trate and analyse the respec tive
advan ta geous states of var i ous con struc tive con fig u ra tions of a new ly
devel oped form of wood-based con struc tion and thus estab lish an archi -
tec tural ly high er-qual i ty and resource-effi cient alter na tive to con ven tion -
al tim ber construction. 

1

2

3 4

5

As the main renew able build ing mate r i al, wood-based con struc tion was
always going to be at the core of any fur ther con sid er a tion. In the con text
of build ing with wood and tim ber, one of two preva lent con struc tion
meth ods is main ly uti lized: The mate r i al-inten sive sol id con struc tion
(Mass Timber) method and the tim ber frame con struc tion method. Both
can be pre fab ri cat ed in fac to ries to increase effi cien cy with in the con -
struc tion process. The cor re spond ing man u fac tur ing process es are
increas ing ly based on numer i cal ly con trolled sys tems that can fol low uni -
form move ment pat terns as effi cient ly as non-uni form move ment pat -
terns. The lat ter in par tic u lar increas es the pos si bil i ty of imple ment ing
het ero ge neous, require ment-based wall struc tures. This was shown by
Beyreuther who reduces mate r i al require ments of mass tim ber walls by
dis pers ing their inner lay ers.6

Based on these state ments and on the premise that the con sump tion of
resources in wood-based con struc tion would be fur ther reduced, a third
con struc tion method was con ceived, main ly derived from archi tec tur al
obser va tions. The con struc tion method revers es the load-bear ing behav -
ior of the estab lished tim ber frame con struc tion by acti vat ing the sur face
lay ers (direct ed Laminated Veneer Lumber pan els) of the struc ture as
pri ma ry load-bear ing struc ture, and con nect ing them with a sec ondary
load-bear ing lay er of cylin dri cal wood en dow els arranged at skew-whiff
angles to each oth er. [ 1 ] The result ing hol low space in between the pan -
els serves as insu la tion lay er that can be filled with diverse mate ri als.
Based on the prin ci ple of the vary ing assem bly vec tors of the dow els
restrain ing each oth er, the con cept was named Interlocking Dowel
System (IDS).

Similar research on glue less con nec tions of sawn tim ber boards and
dow els using inter fer ence fits was car ried out by Thoma. The core of that
project was the sys tem at ic inves ti ga tion of the swelling and shrink age
behav ior of wood caused by the vary ing con di tions of ambi ent
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Figure 1: Construction principle of an IDS element ; image: Felix Schmidt-Kleespies

humid i ty.  While the same con nec tion type is applied here, the IDS is
focused on copla nar con nec tions of two-dimen sion al wall-seg ments in
order to gen er ate an enclosed and insu lat ed archi tec tur al space. It
makes full use of wood as a mate r i al and elim i nates the use of any met al
con nec tors, which in turn has the poten tial to improve recy cla bil i ty, eco-
bal ance and the ther mal insu la tion prop er ties of the build ing ele ments.
Interlocking wood-based struc tures are also inves ti gat ed by Robeller et
al. and Bucklin et al.  However, the use, dis tri b u tion and place ment of
the dow els in an inter lock ing sys tem is a whol ly new approach to con -
struct ing wall ele ments when com pared to con ven tion al design and fab -
ri ca tion methods.

7

8 9

From an archi tec tur al view point, it is impor tant to demon strate that the
pro posed con struc tion method allows for a wide range of pos si bil i ties
when col lo cat ing win dow and door open ings of dif fer ent shapes and
sizes in the out er shell of a design. Only proven in the o ry so far, the sys -
tem has the nov el ty of being eas i ly scal able when com pared with tim ber
frame con struc tion. Additional advan tages of it are that the exposed
wood sur faces of the sup port struc ture do not require any fur ther board -
ing and that it demon strates greater resource effi cien cy than con ven tion -
al con struc tion sys tems due to it not depend ing on any sol id wood cross-
sec tions and addi tion al cov er ing, fur ther increas ing its social relevance.

FOCUS. From a con struc tive view point the design out come of IDS ele -
ments is so ver sa tile, that it will take a lot of effort to sub stan ti ate it in its
entire ty. Although numer ous desir able influ enc ing fac tors can eas i ly be
defined, the cor re la tions between them remain to be ver i fied. For exam -
ple, the arrange ment and ori en ta tion of the dow els have a major influ -
ence on the nat ur al fre quen cy and thus the struc tur al prop er ties of the
wall. Simultaneously, they also affect ther mal con duc tiv i ty, sound trans -
mis sion and the exter nal appear ance of the struc ture. On the man u fac -
tur ing side of things, rel e vant para me ters such as max i mum and min i -
mum angles of incli na tion of the CNC-machin ing influ ence the align ment
of the dow els. [ 6 ] In accor dance with con struc tive aspi ra tion of the
project, indi vid ual influ enc ing fac tors were cat e gorised into three groups
in the fol low ing order of impor tance (1) struc tur al, (2) man u fac tur al, (3)
æsthet i cal.
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Figure 2: Favorable distribution of a specific dowel variation for the mid-section of a load-
bearing wall panel (left); sideview of the specimen (right); image: Felix Schmidt-Kleespies

Figure 3: Force field lines in a simulation of a unilaterally fixed wall element with window
opening on the basis of randomly arranged dowels (top) and of a clustered and directed
dowel distribution (bottom); illustration: Felix Schmidt-Kleespies

By tak ing full advan tage of cur rent tech no log i cal capa bil i ties, vari able
com pos ite con struc tions can be fab ri cat ed. It was assumed that denser,
het ero ge neous and non-lin ear dow el dis tri b u tions would per form bet ter
than homo ge neous dis tri b u tions in terms of load dis tri b u tion. If so, that
would facil i tate a ran dom, non-lin ear arrange ment of wall open ings as
well as scal a bil i ty of IDS. The fol low ing describes an approach to devel op
a con cept for a stress-depen dent ele ment-relat ed dis tri b u tion of
the dowels.
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Figure 4: Collage of favorable distribution of a specific dowel variation for the mid-section of
a load-bearing wall panel with window opening; image: Felix Schmidt-Kleespies

METHODS. First, a basic mod el was cre at ed, in which mul ti ple dow els
with three vary ing kinds of lon gi tu di nal ori en ta tions were even ly dis trib -
uted using an orthog o nal grid with 10cm spac ing. A first demon stra tor
was imple ment ed to take any restric tions due to lim i ta tions of the pro -
duc tion line into account. [ 2 ] A dow el incli na tion angle of 14 degrees
and the wood species (beech) were spec i fied. During the sim u la tion [ 3 ]
sev er al mod els with ran dom homo ge neous dow el arrange ments apply -
ing the Perlin noise func tion and using the same grid were gen er at ed
and then com pared to the base mod el. It was deter mined that the nat ur al
fre quen cy of the wall with an ordered clus tered arrange ment of dow els
was high er than with ran dom arrangement.

Following that, glob al fac tors such as the influ ence of loads occur ring
due to dif fer ent wall posi tions (in the over all struc ture) were exam ined on
the mod el. In order to gen er ate dif fer ent rea son able dow el pat terns, dif -
fer ent vari a tions of edge ele ments as well as those locat ed in the mid dle
of an over all struc ture were ini tial ly mod eled with a sig nif i cant amount of
vary ing het ero ge neous ly ori ent ed dow el posi tions and their per for mance
was com pared with that of a reg u lar clus tered dis tri b u tion. Favorable
dow el pat terns for cer tain load-cas es were doc u ment ed and pro vid ed
the basis for train ing an AI in fur ther processing.

In order to exam ine con ve nient dow el dis tri b u tions with in IDS ele ments
that con tain wall open ings a new wall with a rec tan gu lar cut-out in an
asym met ric posi tion was mod elled. Then a pre vi ous ly sim u lat ed load
case was applied to a ran domised dow el dis tri b u tion and its cor re spond -
ing force fields were gen er at ed. [ 5 ] The next step was to arrange the
dow el dis tri b u tion in a way that clus ters of 3 – 4 dif fer ent ly ori ent ed dow -
els were moved from low er stressed areas to ones with high er val ues.
Dowel dis tri b u tions adjust ed in this aspect per formed mar gin al ly bet ter
than the rigid ran dom pat terns even when the over all num ber of dow els
was notice ably reduced. The result ing mod el was then con struct ed to
ensure its man u fac tura bil i ty. [ 4 ]

CONCLUSION. Using the exam ple of the inno v a tive, inter lock ing con -
struc tion prin ci ple of wood en pan els, it is pos si ble to con sid er dif fer ent
dow el pat terns and imple ment them based on the dif fer ent design
require ments. It was ascer tained that a het ero ge neous dow el dis tri b u tion
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Figure 5: Force field lines in a simulation of a unilaterally fixed wall element with window
opening on the basis of randomly arranged dowels (top) and of a clustered and directed
dowel distribution (bottom); illustration: Felix Schmidt-Kleespies

in the ele ments can pos i tive ly impact their per for mance and prop er ties.
To this end, dow el con nec tions that are par tic u lar ly suit able for pro to typ i -
cal con struc tion as well as dif fer ent dow el pat terns pro grammed for spe -
cif ic load cas es were doc u ment ed. [ 2 ] Applying load-cus tomised dow el
pat terns enables the uncom pli cat ed retroac tive adjust ment of exist ing
wall open ings with out to revis it any detailed plan ning process es. This
enables a whol ly new approach to the design of the out er shell of tim ber-
based constructions.

From an archi tec tur al point of view, the great est require ment is to now
fur ther devel op the con cept in order to incor po rate as many of the influ -
enc ing fac tors as pos si ble and to define a rule-based design frame work
incor po rat ing those fac tors in order to help plan ners dis cov er oth er
unfore seen dow el pat terns. However, an opti mal arrange ment of dow el
posi tions tak ing into account sev er al para me ters, has been ardu ous to
spec i fy so far. A pos si ble solu tion would be to spec i fy den si ty zones in
which the min i mum num ber of dow els is spec i fied but their exact
arrange ment is left to the design ers. Therefore, fur ther research focus ing
on an algo rithm based math e mat i cal mod el, that deter mines cor re la tions
between these influ enc ing fac tors and com bines them in enhanced dow -
el pat terns is necessary.
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The research investigate the unobserved topic of workers’ housing
located within the Rotterdam-Venlo corridor, a strategic trajectory of the
global logistics. Mobility and housing of labourers are studied as
“analytic borderlands,” a theoretical tool developed by Saskia Sassen that
suggests to look at overlapped global and local operations. The purpose
is far greater than describing the most obvious and conspicuous aspects
of capitalist exploitation, such as the speculation of real estate
developments of logistics, and it aims to shift the interest from
production to producers, namely the migrant workers. Disclosing
contexts where migrant flows are less tangible and visible, the larger
questions guiding this research revolve around the relationship between
the rigorous regimes of logistics, the implemented strategies of
corporates, and the bottom-up tactics of migrant workers.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

In their arti cle Ecologies of Migration (Sohn, Cordova Gonzalez 2019), the
authors argue that con ven tion al prob lem-solv ing design stu dios sim pli fy
the com plex i ty of  “bor der scapes.” While typo log i cal mod els exclu sive ly
rely on the lin ear i ty of space and time, they sug gest the topo log i cal
approach aim ing to read the bor der as a  “dynam ic enti ty,” and analyse  
“human and non-human agents and sub jec tiv i ties” and  “oth er log ics
of movement.”

Rather than exclu sive ly focus ing on phys i cal objects and aim ing to
under stand com plex social and spa tial phe nom e na, my approach is
based on field research and has a mul ti dis ci pli nary char ac ter in order to
close ly study the log ics that reg u late the non-lin ear flows of labour and
under stand the nature of work ers’ dor mi to ries. The com par a tive analy sis
of select ed case stud ies and the activ i ties of map ping, draw ing, film ing
and inter view ing, are the essen tial tools to ful ly under stand the bor der ing
prac tices and trans for ma tive process es involved. 

The het ero gene ity of research activ i ties opens up the pos si bil i ties to find
new prob lems and ques tions. Beyond mere strate gies for fix ing prob -
lems, this exten sive approach aims to under stand how the archi tec ture of
labour migra tion works with in the most devel oped European corridor. 

Extended abstract

In this peri od of glob al health emer gency, the flow with in the end less tra -
jec to ries of glob al logis tic cor ri dors has become the main world wide
con cern to con tin u ous ly sort essen tial goods to the urban pop u la tion and
pro vide mate ri als for indus tri al pro duc tion. Within the cor ri dors’ space,
mil lions of peo ple live and work. 

According to Clare Lyster in her book Learning from Logistics, the space
of cir cu la tion has gen er at ed  “new urban fields” at transna tion al scale and
extend ed beyond the oceans.  Similarly, Rem Koolhaas in the arti cle The
Cut, focused on the  “new forms of urban i sa tion” that have par tic u lar ly
emerged in the world wide coun try side with an  “immense pro lif er a tion of

1
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box es,” refer ring to the large-scale build ings of ware hous es and
data cen tres.

Especially dur ing the inter war peri od, the space of cir cu la tion played
a cru cial role in shap ing mod ern cities. In par tic u lar, the Socialist City
was organ ised accord ing to the align ment of func tions with in a unique
infra struc tur al net work, what one could define as a logis tic cor ri dor ante
lit ter am. Theorised by Nikolay A. Milyutin in his book Socgorod (Socialist
City), the func tion al-assem bly-line sys tem aimed at opti mis ing the plan
of the indus tri al cities, and con nect ing these hubs at a ter ri to r i al and
nation al scale.  This plan was con fig ured accord ing to an unre strict ed
lin ear growth, link ing var i ous indus tri al poles along major lines of trans -
porta tion and com mu ni ca tion, facil i tat ing the flow of goods from dis tant
regions, reduc ing to a min i mum the move ments, and accom mo dat ing
work ers in a lin ear ly devel oped res i den tial zone par al lel to the pro duc -
tive zone. 

Since the 1970s pro duc tion and labour have become frag ment ed among
inter na tion al net works, sup ply of goods and mobil i ty of peo ple became
both cru cial. Contemporary glob al logis tic cor ri dors have a dual nature,
as infra struc tur al con nec tions and also  “oper a tional process es.”
According to Giorgio Grappi, a  “cor ri dor is a polit i cal enti ty” that facil i -
tates for instance cus toms prac tices across sev er al nation al bor ders to
move goods and work ers, but also con tributes to the for ma tion of new
bor ders along trans porta tion lines and nodes of glob al flows.
Productive zones and res i den tial zones of work ers are main ly dis persed,
clus tered and con fined with in fron tier zones along corridors. 

2

3

4

Despite the inter est in how logis tics is urban is ing the world with mere
pro duc tive spaces and dis tri b u tion of com modi ties, and how the work -
force is exploit ed to main tain this per pet u al flow, it remains unob served
how logis tics work ers move from abroad and where they are accom mo -
dat ed with in corridors. 

Due to its size, devel op ment, and the pres ence of more than six hun dred
employ ment agen cies, the Rotterdam-Venlo logis tic cor ri dor can be con -
sid ered an emblem at ic case to study the nature of the res i den tial zones
of logis tics. The Dutch Government defines  “EU migrant work ers” as
a large com mu ni ty of four hun dred thou sand peo ple arriv ing in the
Netherlands from Central, Eastern and Southern Europe.  Recruited
direct ly from abroad and through online plat forms, this work force seems
to live in a par al lel soci ety. Migrant work ers main ly reside seg re gat ed in
remote sites such as specif i cal ly-designed labour camps and hotels, or
for mer hol i day parks and mil i tary bases, most ly locat ed next to highways.

The organ i sa tion of pro duc tion exceeds the strict con fine ment of pro duc -
tive and man age ment sites and reg u lates the mobil i ty and hous ing of
flex i ble migrant work ers. Rather than tem po rary and spon ta neous solu -
tions or the result of unco or di nat ed strate gies, work ers’ recruit ment and
work ers’ hous ing are accu rate ly and logis ti cal ly struc tured by a net work
of com pa nies exter nal to pro duc tion, the inter na tion al employ ment agen -
cies. Analogously to the com pa nies that world wide ships and dis trib utes
goods, these logis ti cal actors opti mise the use of spaces of exist ing infra -
struc tures and vacant sites. 

5
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Figure 1: Collage The Control Room of Logistics, by Renzo Sgolacchia

The cen tralised con trol prac ticed by logis ti cal actors organ is es the dis -
persed activ i ties along cor ri dors. Echoing the mil i tary ori gin of logis tics,
the res i den tial zones are com pa ra ble with mil i tary camps. The employ -
ment agen cies do not only oper ate to move work ers from abroad and
store them in cor ri dors, but also pro vide trans porta tion to the work -
places, and dis ci pline this flex i ble work force by the strict reg u la tions of
labour camps and labour hotels. Playing the dual role of land lord and
recruiter, the employ ment agen cies usu al ly con vert work ers into debtors,
for instance when the rent expens es exceeds the wage, or can evict them
at the expi ra tion of the work ing con tract. Migrant work ers are a rep re sen -
ta tive case of the twofold char ac ter of the  “bor der lands” that they inhab it,
work ing and liv ing at the same time in cross-bor der net works and with in
com mu ni ties that reflect their coun tries of origin.
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Figure 2: Photo of a labour camp in North Brabant, by Renzo
Sgolacchia

The research aims to inves ti gate work ers’ hous ing with the con cept of 
“ana lyt ic bor der lands” in mind. Coined by Saskia Sassen (1999) this con -
cept under stands the  “spaces of inter sec tion” as over lapped glob al and
local strate gies and where oper a tions of pow er and log ics of dom i na tion
take place.  Embodying the refor mu lat ed mil i tary prin ci ples of logis tics
such as the opti mi sa tion and con trol of spaces and per for mances, work -
ers’ hous ing has the func tion of repro duc ing and orga niz ing labour, aim -
ing to atten u ate con flicts and obsta cles that could inter fere with the pro -
duc tive capac i ty of the cor ri dor. In this sense, work ers’ hous ing reveals
the con crete mate ri al i sa tion of dif fer ent forces that can be sum marised
with the De Certeau’s dis tinc tion between tac tics and strate gies.

Rereading the vast lit er a ture of the so-called  “archi tec ture of logis tics”
that focus es on cor po rate strate gies and insur gent tac tics, includ ing law
and social stud ies on migrant work ers, but also draw ing, map ping, and
pro vid ing data of unex plored res i den tial sites of the cor ri dor, film ing and
inter view ing NGOs mem bers, union ists and migrant work ers, I intend to
decon struct and inter pret this phe nom e non that is becom ing a vec tor of
con tem po rary urban developments. 

6
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#

Traditional positions in architectural theory use movement to address the
experience of space, while traditional positions in movement theory use
space to address the movement. By sampling these traditional positions,
the paper proposes a catalogue of primal movements in architectural
theory. It identifies the primal movements such as entropic movements,
flowing/floating, condensing/expanding, grounding, balancing, toning,
articulating, closing, opening, timing, facing/reaching,
wandering/tracing, positioning/occupying and focusing/attending. The
paper discusses the implications of these movements for the spatial
composition and the relevance of the proposed top-down analysis for
creative bottom-up design practices.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

If I could rec om mend some thing to my past self, at the begin ning of my
research, I would rec om mend myself to make a cumu la tive doc tor ate, to
split it into small er coher ent research projects and so avoid roam ing on
the ocean of end less ques tions and end less pos si ble routes of
investigation. 

I would rec om mend myself to inte grate medi al and tech no log i cal pro ce -
dures strong ly with the research method ol o gy in order to help doc u ment
and trans mit knowl edge from inti mate prac tice to peers. 

I would rec om mend myself to learn cre ative writ ing in addi tion to sci en -
tif ic writ ing, in order to over come the writ ing dif fi cul ties typ i cal
of architects. 

I would expect my super vis ing insti tu tions to pro vide oblig a tory cours es
in epis te mol o gy, sci en tif ic method(s) and their devel op ment over
the centuries. 

I would expect my super vis ing insti tu tions to define in detail the for mats
of pre sent ing and dis sem i nat ing the research. 

I would expect dif fer ent for mats for pre sent ing explic it, ratio nal knowl -
edge and dif fer ent for mats for pre sent ing implic it, expe ri en tial knowl -
edge, and also new for mats which com bine these both kinds
of knowledge.

Paper

This recent the o ret i cal research con cludes my PhD, which in itself was
prac tice-based. And what I'm doing now is devel op ing a tax on o my or
a map of move ment aspects of spa tial expe ri ence. Before I go on, let me
give you some back ground infor ma tion on why I'm doing this. My pre vi -
ous prac tice-based research con sist ed of move ment prac tices that try to
illu mi nate how can we impact our bod i ly state, our embod i ment and thus
change the way we are per ceiv ing and imag in ing space and maybe even
change the way we are design ing space. I've con duct ed a series of
small er and big ger exper i ments with stu dents, with clients and by myself,
which in them selves were most ly self-direct ing, ground ed rather in prag -
mat ic knowl edge, than in the o ret i cal knowl edge. But at some point,
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Table 1: Preliminary mapping of the common movement
notions in architecture theory and movement analysis.

I real ized that the pos si bil i ties of embod ied exper i men tal design are so
many that I need more sys tem at ic ori en ta tion or top-down nav i ga tion
through these prac tices, also in order to be able to trans fer the knowl -
edge from these exper i ments to my com mu ni ty of prac tice and to the
sci en tif ic com mu ni ty. Briefly, that's the pur pose of this the o ret i cal work. 

At the pre vi ous CA RE I fin ished my pre sen ta tion with the sketch of
a map that shows the core notions used by space the o rists like Vischer,
Wölfflin, Bachelard and move ment the o rists such as Laban, Bartenieff,
Bainbridge Cohen and Stark Smith. And I've demon strat ed that there are
cer tain notions, which repeat through out the authors and through out the
dis ci plines. And what I'm pre sent ing today is the result of the sys tem at ic
link ing of both fields. What you are see ing now [ Table 1 ] is again a table
with move ment the o rists on the right and space the o rists on the left, with
the core notions that they use and with the many trans ver sal lines which
con nect these notions. It is a pre lim i nary step toward find ing out which
trans ver sals are unique. What I'm look ing for in this com plex map of
linked notions are the pri mal move ment aspects of spa tial expe ri ence
and in order to iden ti fy them, I ana lyzed [ Table 2 ] what com po si tion al
rela tions result from each pri mal move ment – because I'm inter est ed in
the rel e vance of the move ment for the archi tec tur al form and com po si -
tion and for the act of com pos ing itself. Then, I ana lyzed what con cepts
the authors use when they speak about this move ment in abstract terms.
I also not ed what are the exem plary forms named by the authors, so that
this  “dry” analy sis is more tan gi ble for the readers. 
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Table 2: Preliminary unique primal movements

Let me give you an overview of the pri mal move ments I iden ti fied. These
are entrop ic move ments, flowing/floating, condensing/expanding,
ground ing, bal anc ing, ton ing, artic u lat ing, clos ing, open ing, tim ing,
facing/reaching, wandering/tracing, positioning/occupying and focus ing.
Now I’ll go again through these pri mal move ments and dwell a bit on the
details. Let's start with ground ing, which is a very sim ple move ment. The
spa tial forms we're deal ing with in ground ing is, obvi ous ly, the ground
and a self-sup port ing form lying on the ground – that is ground ing. This
rela tion between the ground and the struc ture is already a com po si tion al
rela tion. So, we have upper regions yield ing into the low er regions and
into the ground and we have the sup port ing parts under neath. The
authors which I sam pled used the notions of the cen ter of mass and its
lev el above the ground in order to describe this spa tial phe nom e non
abstract ly. Additionally, they deployed notions of force line, espe cial ly, the
plumb line — the line which con nects the cen ter of mass of the struc ture
with the cen ter of the planet. 

We could go on now with move ments that are more refined like bal anc -
ing or ton ing or we could have a glimpse at move ments that are more
prim i tive. They are rel e vant for our tax on o my because they show the
con ti nu ity of sens ing one self inter nal ly and sens ing exter nal spa tial
forms, but I will go through them only very briefly. These are inter nal
move ments in gen er al, which are exem pli fied by the flows of blood cir cu -
la tion, res pi ra tion and nutri tion. And we per ceive them inte ro cep tive ly as
a flu id com po si tion of flows and cur rents. They have been abstract ed in
archi tec tur al the o ry, for instance, by Bachelard as the  “inner immen si ty,”
as vast ness with in our selves. Another pri mal move ment is con dens ing
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and expand ing against the mem brane of the cell, a kind of pro to-wall, the
pri mal sense of inside and out side (cf. Bainbridge Cohen). If we go fur -
ther back, we will see that the sam pled authors seek the ori gins of these
move ments in entrop ic move ments of phys i cal mat ter, but we won't
dwell on these move ments here. Instead, let us go back to more refined
and tan gi ble movements. 

If we con sid er a struc ture that is ground ing, with the increase of its
height it will begin to bal ance in order not to fall. Some authors relate the
move ment of bal anc ing to sym met ric forms, respec tive ly to asym met ric
forms, both of which are a result of a com po si tion al rela tion of coun ter -
parts com pen sat ing for each other's weight. This phe nom e non has been
the o rized through the notions of the stand point, the ver ti cal mid line and
the dimen sion of height. It is because, only a bal anced body, or com po si -
tion, is able to main tain its ver ti cal mid line and avoid falling beyond
its standpoint. 

Then we have the pri mal move ment of ton ing. Toning is con nect ed to the
ana lyt ic notions of force and its quan ti ty and to the bod i ly tone and it
estab lish es the com po si tion al rela tion ship of ele ments align ing to the
force lines or ele ments being free from the force lines. An exam ple could
be a struc ture spe cial ized in sup port ing oth er struc tures where the direc -
tion of the force lines shapes the form as is the case of an arch.

Then we have the move ment of artic u lat ing, which is described as the
dis so ci a tion of inde pen dent mem bers from the undif fer en ti at ed mass.
While through ton ing the form dif fer en ti ates its mate ri als, through artic u -
lat ing it dif fer en ti ates itself into mem bers and sec tions. Accordingly, the
com po si tion al rela tion is the rela tion between the parts as well as the
way how they con nect with each oth er, how they devel op joints. We are
speak ing here also about the degree to which they are able to dis so ci ate
from the mass, the degree to which they are opti mized in their quantity.

The next pri mal move ment could be clos ing – a move ment which is very
often attrib uted to a cor ner of two walls, a sim ple refuge that emerges
from the com po si tion al rela tion of the perime ter cir cum scrib ing the void.
The sam pled authors use the notions of enclo sure, free space and width
dimen sion to ana lyze this phenomenon. 

Then we have the pri mal move ment of open ing which is not as much the
oppo site of clos ing but rather a spa tial phe nom e non direct ed toward the
out doors, the envi ron men tal images. The com po si tion al rela tion ship
which estab lish es this phe nom e non is the degree to which the Self inter -
changes with the World or with the Other or the degree to which the Self
sep a rates from them. Inevitably, the ana lyt ic con cepts of Self and Other
have been com ple ment ed by the major i ty of sam pled authors with the
con cept of empathy. 

Then, the next pri mal move ment I iden ti fied is facing/reaching. It's real -
ized through the com po si tion al rela tion of ori ent ing one self towards
things and seiz ing them and it has been the o rized through the con cepts
of spa tial direc tions, the frontal direc tion being one of them, as well as
the con cept of kine sphere, a mul ti di rec tion al space defined through the
extent of one’s limbs. Exemplary forms, which result from this pri mal
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move ment, are the ergonom ic forms of fur nish ings, han dles, belong ings,
as much as the facade. 

The pri mal move ment of wandering/tracing is basi cal ly uncon strained
loco mo tion. On a small scale, it estab lish es the inhab it able liv ing space,
as opposed to spaces that con fine our move ments. On a big ger scale, it
pro duces the path. It has been the o rized through the con cepts of depth
dimen sion, and trace left by the sub ject mov ing through the lay ers of
fore grounds and back grounds. Accordingly, we are deal ing here with
com po si tion al rela tions of con flu enc ing, diverg ing and inter sect ing
traces as well as over lap ping and suc ceed ing depth layers.

The next pri mal move ment, which also relates to the frontal direc tion is
posi tion ing one self and thus occu py ing the space. It is exem pli fied by
a home, a tomb, an obelisk and it estab lish es the com po si tion al rela tion
of the object that emanates or hosts human pres ence. It’s the abstract
notions of pres ence and habi tat that have been used to the o rize the phe -
nom e non of posi tion ing and occupying. 

Finally, the last pri mal move ment, which I iden ti fied among the sam pled
authors, is the move ment of focusing/attending. And although in itself it's
rather a move ment of atten tion than a phys i cal move ment, it also
includes the sub tle phys i cal move ment of sen so ry organs. It has been
the o rized, among oth ers, through the notions of focus and periph ery and
it cre ates com po si tion al rela tions such as empha siz ing a sin gle ele ment
among many, or, con verse ly, holis ti cal ly relat ing every thing to every thing,
each part to each part. The exem plary forms are an eye-catch er, a vista,
or the uni fied feel ing of the room — its atmosphere.

With these series of move ments, I hope to have cov ered the mul ti tude of
ways through which the archi tec tur al space has been the o rized through
the lens of the mov ing body. Although such a tax on o my might be mis -
used as a nor ma tive tool that con strains the pos si bil i ties of the cre ative
embod ied prac tice, be it design prac tice or move ment prac tice, I'm con -
vinced that it might help prac ti tion ers to be more pre cise and explic it
about what they are doing. With this they can eas i ly demon strate how
their prac tice nav i gates through the routes of the estab lished knowl edge
and how it leaves these routes and explores the indef i nite pos si bil i ties of  
“what a body can do”, to speak with Spatz, and thus cre ates orig i -
nal knowledge.
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(ver ti cal) farms, par a digms, sharing#

On the CA2RE conference in Delft, I would like to present and discuss
the second macro-section that makes up my thesis, the title of which is:
SHARING as a paradigm and interpretative strategy.

Within this, I would like to focus on the intrinsic relationship that
historically exists between agriculture and architecture. It can be said
that the history of human civilization originated with agriculture and that
the latter is nothing other than the very first form of architecture, the
primordial link between nature and man. This link then evolved and
modified with the evolution of the teknè: the thesis identifies four
possible formal principles that accompany this evolution in the historical
phases, repeating themselves cyclically: the fence, the grid, the court, and
the greenhouse (a negative court).

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The the sis adopts a DDR approach declined in two ways: in the cen tral
part of the the sis (which is par tial ly dis cussed in the text that I present
here), the draw ing is not prac ticed but ana lyzed. We begin with some
design exam ples from the his to ry of archi tec ture that are emblem at ic of
the research theme to arrive at some ref er ences of con tem po rary ver ti -
cal farms.

From the for mer, four for mal par a digms are drawn (fence, grid, court yard,
and green house), which have his tor i cal ly evolved and then re-pro posed
cycli cal ly. From the lat ter, on the oth er hand, we try to draw the prin ci ples
of prac ti cal oper a tion that reg u late these new pro duc tion meth ods. They
are there fore func tion al rather than for mal references.

In the third and last part of the the sis, the draw ing will be prac ticed: we
will design and find a meet ing point between the for mal ref er ences and
the func tion al ref er ences stud ied in the pre vi ous sec tion to iden ti fy new
spa tial declinations.

Extended abstract

The birth of agri cul ture, the birth of ancient civ i liza tions, and the birth of
the urban phe nom e non are three phe nom e na that are close ly inter -
twined and can be traced back to a com mon ori gin: the Neolithic
Revolution, in which the inven tion of agri cul ture was the fore run ner to
the others.

The adop tion of agri cul ture allowed for the first time in human his to ry
a last ing sur plus of food pro duc tion per per son, thus mak ing pos si ble
a sig nif i cant con sump tion of non-strict ly food products.

Man thus began to turn nat ur al resources to his advan tage sys tem at i cal -
ly.

Thus began the work of mod i fi ca tion of the places, the archi tec ture of the
places which starts when man tries to mod i fy it, to design it. Architecture
is noth ing more than a spa tial orga ni za tion social ly rec og nized as a bear -
er of mean ing. Taking up the famous quote by Adolf Loos:  “If in a wood
we find a mound, six feet long and three wide, arranged with the shov el

1
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in the shape of a pyra mid, we become seri ous, and some thing says with -
in us: some one is buried here. This is archi tec ture.”

The his to ry of man can be said had begun pre cise ly with agri cul ture
(8000 BC in the Middle East and 5000 BC in Europe). It marked the tran -
si tion from nomadism to per ma nent res i dence, allowed by the fact that
there was no longer any need to trav el to get food.

Agri-cul ture allowed the first spe cial iza tions of work and the cre ation of
an urban life in which some non-agri cul tur al pro duc ers gath ered; urban
life, which has favored the intel lec tu al and tech ni cal devel op ment from
which the civ i liza tions of antiq ui ty, the first cul tures, were born.

Heidegger goes fur ther, com bin ing the act of cul ti vat ing and mak ing the
land pro duc tive and that of build ing, both of which in German are
expressed with the term Bauen. They are, in fact, two dif fer ent expres -
sions of human liv ing.

2
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Figure 1: The first paradigm: the Fence

Figure 2: Christo and Jeanne-Claude, Running Fence, California, 1976

The fence
The first modal i ty of appro pri a tion of the space by man is the con struc -
tion of lim its. Primordial topo log i cal approach, the prac tice of the fence is
the human action of attribut ing a spe cif ic shape to the earth, thus giv ing
it geom e try, dimen sions, pro por tions, sta bil i ty, and dura bil i ty.
Architectural con cepts through man appro pri ate ly define space by plac -
ing a bound ary between him self and nat ur al arrangements.

The ital ian term  “paese” itself (“coun try” in eng lish), hence that of  “pae -
sag gio” (“land scape” in eng lish), derives from the term  “pagus,” as a con -
clud ed out come of the  “pan gere” action, or plant i ng poles to delim it and
occu py the land, in the col o niza tion process.  At the ori gins of the
recog nis abil i ty of a land scape, there fore, the func tion of the lim it
between an inside and an out side acquires a role of pri ma ry impor tance,
which sanc tions the tak ing of pos ses sion and con trol of a ter ri to ry, one of
its first forms of struc tur ing and con struc tion.

4
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Figure 3: The second paradigm: the Grid

Figure 4: Centuriatio along the Via Appia

The grid
Among the first grid impo si tions, we find the Roman ager, which has
often left indeli ble traces in the ter ri to ry, which can be deci phered – if you
know how to read – even under the sub se quent forms of arrange ment of
the environment.

The cen turi a tion — an essen tial tool for col o niza tion of the provinces –
has a char ac ter is tic square mesh struc ture, each of about 710 m on each
side, result ing from the orthog o nal inter sec tion of the major roads and
the axes of the minor rur al roads: a large cadas tre, drawn direct ly on the
ter ri to ry. Its grid con sti tutes a basis for mea sur ing the land.6
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Figure 5: The third paradigm: the Court

Figure 6: Plan of the Boscaiola Prima farmhouse in Porta Comasina, Milan

The court
There was a com plex mutu al i ty between the ele ments of the farm house
and its ter ri to ry: one and the oth er would not be as we know them if both
did not coex ist. The rur al house rep re sents the coag u lat ing ele ment
between the two worlds and the dif fer ent func tions con nect ed to them,
urban and rur al. It does not con sti tute a lim it but rather a place of
exchange, con trol, pro duc tion, and trans for ma tion, between rural i ty and
urban i ty.

From a plani met ric point of view, the farms tend to orga nize them selves
around one or more large spaces, usu al ly square or rec tan gu lar, with
very var i ous func tions, such as the farm yard for pro cess ing and dry ing
the grains, the tem po rary stor age of fod der, room for maneu ver of all the
com pa ny company’s equipment.

Therefore, the core of these struc tures is not a full, but an emp ty, the  
“court,” a court almost always equipped with a thresh ing floor: a place
togeth er for har vest ing, pro cess ing, dry ing, dis tri b u tion of the har vest
before its stor age. Moreover, even the Italian term  “casci na” (“farm house”
in eng lish) prob a bly derives from the Latin  “cap sa,” which means  “con -
tain er.”

7
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Figure 7: The fourth paradigm: the Greenhouse

Figure 8: Historical picture of the interior of the Crystal Palace, 1851

The greenhouse
The type of green house can be said to rep re sent a bit the oppo site of the
court: instead of hav ing a cen tral void around which the func tions are
arranged, there is the incor po ra tion of nature inside the build ing and the
thin ning of the bor der thanks to the spread of iron and glass struc tures
dur ing the nine teenth cen tu ry. A prin ci ple of total spa tial shar ing
between nature and archi tec ture is estab lished for the first time.

The green house is now being re-pro posed in the form of a ver ti cal farm,
con tain ers for grow ing that, thanks to con tem po rary tech nolo gies, no
longer need light and soil: agri cul ture thus becomes an inte gral part of
the build ing, of the arti fice; a mechan i cal uterus that pro vides nour ish -
ment to the organ ism to which it belongs. Hence, Landscape 4.0  can
be seen as the tech no log i cal and for mal apex of the last his tor i cal phase.
These will then be stud ied and ana lyzed, through ver ti cal farm case stud -
ies, as a design strat e gy with dif fer ent for mal dec li na tions that can sug -
gest new forms of urban resilience based on the prin ci ple of shar ing that
has char ac ter ized the farm from the out set and con tin ues to do so today.

8
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clay, ecol o gy of mate ri als, ter ra cot -
ta production

#

Ecologies of Residue investigates relationships between resources and
environments of two clay building products: the Mangalore tile and the
Flensburg brick. Research into construction products conventionally
focuses on application, with limited attention placed on the complex
interactions of constructing materials. Seeking to address this gap, the
project explores the role and potential of these ter racotta industries in
shaping building cultures: including the architecture of production and
structures made using the resulting products. Through tracing processes
of extraction, production, exchange and construction, a Design Driven
Doctoral Research approach is used to critically examine the tangible
and intangible residue of these industries in India and Scandanavia
respectively. The Mangalore Tile and Flensburg brick are explored as
parallel ecologies, with comparisons intended to draw out specificities
and commonalities of making, exchange and use.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

The Design Driven doc tor al research approach includes an Atlas of
Exchange describ ing mate r i al move ment, and an Artefact to describe
con di tions of thin ness. The Atlas and Artefact will be used to con sol i date
research and prac tice-based work done to date, and pro vide a foun da -
tion for poten tial mate r i al explo ration. The arte fact would be pre sent ed at
the CA2RE+Delft Conference as part of an ensem ble of evolv ing work in
progress, which includes exam ples of mate ri als, prod ucts and tec ton ic
sys tems. These exam ples rep re sent con tem po rary and his toric con di -
tions through the explo rative use of draw ings, mod els, moulds and prod -
ucts as tools to uncov er and syn the size knowl edge embed ded in
process es of work ing with clay. 

The approach aims to draw out and trans late rela tion ships of encounter
across land and sea that have shaped spe cif ic build ing cul tures: an ecol -
o gy of resources, peo ple and envi ron ments. The explo ration of thin ness
aims to uncov er the tan gi ble and intan gi ble residue of these indus tries
and to trans late mean ing from the way things are made. This relates to
the CA2RE+Delft theme of Recommendation by bridg ing between what
is and the poten tial of what could be, rec om mend ing trans la tion as
means to trig ger poten cy in con tem po rary tec ton ic exploration.

A
rtefact

The con tri bu tion to the CA RE+Delft Conference builds on work on the
Mangalore tile in South India, extend ing research to brick works in
Scandinavia. This aims to explore rec i p ro cal rela tion ships between mate -
ri als, peo ple and envi ron ments, through a per spec tive of mate r i al move -
ment and the thin ness of things. Material move ment looks at how jour -
neys of resources, peo ple, prod ucts and ideas have shaped build ing cul -
tures in spe cif ic parts of Europe and the Indian Ocean. Thinness, as
opposed to thick ness, is used as a frame work for under stand ing how and
why things are made in par tic u lar ways. Thinness relates to the lim i ta -
tions of clay, and the mate ri als it inter acts with, in its var i ous forms,  and 

2
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Figure 1: Press moulding clay model of the tile factory walls. (© Arijit Chatterjee, 2020)
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to tec ton ic rela tions such as with mor tar, wood, met al, con crete.
Conceptualising thin ness encom pass es the ecol o gy of cul tur al and envi -
ron men tal rela tion ships that con tribute to mak ing of envi ron ments of
pro duc tion and prod ucts for build ing. Density is seen as a trans la tor:
between build ing cul tures and tec ton ic sys tems. This allows mean ing to
unfold by tak ing apart the cul tur al, social, eco nom ic, tec ton ic and prag -
mat ic forces that shape spe cif ic prod ucts, indus tries and buildings.

Movement and thin ness are crit i cal to all stages of work ing with clay.
Over vast peri ods of time, the feldspar in igneous rocks breaks down into
fine-par ti cle clay: a work able min er al stew result ing from the ero sion of
the earth’s crust.  Geological move ment con tributes to the mix ing of
mate ri als result ing in increased plas tic i ty and work a bil i ty. Clays that
remain at or near the site of the par ent mate r i al and lack plas tic i ty.
Sedimentary clays, which have been trans port ed by water, wind and ice
and deposit ed far from the source mate r i al con tain small er par ti cles, are
more mixed with oth er mate ri als and sub se quent ly more plas tic.
Material move ment, mix ing and the sub se quent work a bil i ty of mate ri als
is an apt metaphor for cul tur al encoun ters and their con se quent impact
on build ing cultures.

2
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4

Extracting and form ing clay is, there fore, a rework ing of the stew from
the earth’s crust: anal o gous to cook ing and to a geo log i cal re-artic u la tion
of the ground.  The Mangalore Tile(South India) gets its deep red colour
from the high iron oxide con tent of the upper lying clay, com pared to the
low er-lying lime-rich blue clay used to make the yel low Flensburg brick
(Danish-German bor der). Mixing of types of clay can take place after
extrac tion, to define the qual i ties of the fin ished prod uct, includ ing
shrink age, colour, tex ture and load-bear ing char ac ter is tics. Local geol o gy
along with prag mat ic con straints cre at ed strong rela tion ships between
the tec ton ics of the earth and the tec ton ics of build ing  with pre-indus -
tri al ter ra cot ta in India. Products were born out of local ly avail able
resources: mate r i al, tools, labour, knowl edge, exper tise and fuel. Thin
bricks  and roof tiles  required less ener gy to pro duce and could be
eas i ly formed and assem bled by hand. Consequently, build ing tec ton ics
had strong links with social struc ture. According to Anil Laul, 

“The low er the caste, the slim mer and small er the brick, the high er the
caste, the big ger the brick … a poor per son could use the local soil to
burn slim mer and bet ter bricks, using less er fuel … The ratio nale was
obvi ous. The slim mer the brick- the less er ener gy required to bake it.
The high er caste could afford blend ing of clays and supe ri or forms of
fuel and trans port pro duce over dis tances.”

5
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Mechanization of ter ra cot ta indus tries in India and Europe stan dard ised
pro duc tion of bricks and tiles: selec tive ly thick en ing forms and light en ing
loads of prod ucts and fac to ry archi tec ture. For the Mangalore tile, from
1865 the Protestant Basel Mission intro duced tile-mak ing tech nol o gy
from Europe to cre ate an inter lock ing roof tile in India. In com bi na tion
with the British build ing of Public works, the tile dis rupt ed the hier ar chy
in the use of build ing mate ri als. Up until the end of the eigh teenth cen tu -
ry use of ter ra cot ta tiles was lim it ed to roof ing build ings such as tem ples
and palaces,  with low er social groups restrict ed to 10
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Figure 2: Sovereign Tile Works(est.1929) Mangalore, India (© Arijit Chatterjee 2020). Demolition peels away the
core inner layers to reveal the thinness of the factory facade walls.

Figure 3: Relationship between kiln wall & surrounding structure (© Arijit Chatterjee 2020)

Figure 4: Grammatical operation between kiln & structure, authors, 2022

Figure 5: Relationship between kiln and superstructure. Almvik Tegelbruk, Sweden (authors, 2022)
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thatch con struc tion. Changing rules along with the rel a tive afford-abil i ty
of the tile enabled a broad spec trum of peo ple to use the Mangalore tile
to build hous es, rail way sta tions, insti tu tions and reli gious build ings. The
result ing pro lif er a tion of the tile marked a wide spread tec ton ic shift: the
thick er Mangalore tile replaced dense lay ers of thin materials(thatch and
pot ters’ tiles) to cre ate a lighter, more durable roof. The tile defines an
alter na tive thin ness of things, and the fac to ry build ings are them selves
a dense ly inter wo ven struc ture of ter ra cot ta, tim ber and steel anchored
by the kiln in a tec ton ic bal ance of thin ness. [ 2 ]

The Flensburg brick (228 × 108 × 40mm) emerged in Europe at the end
of the six teenth and through the sev en teenth cen tu ry as a thin ner alter -
na tive to the heavy medieval brick(270 × 130 × 70mm). Smaller, and eas i -
er to han dle with one hand, it is said to have almost halved the work of
the mason – and more than dou bled build ing speed.  Brick sizes
became more stan dard ized from the end of the eigh teenth cen tu ry, as
seen in the Danish Normal Format(DNF:228 × 108 × 54mm).  In the
con tem po rary con text of the Nybøl Nor brick works, pro duc tion of the
Flensburg brick and new er Kolumba brick(528 × 108 × 40) are signs of
a con tem po rary move ment towards thin ness. This coin cides with a shift
in the role of clay in build ing in Denmark from structure(masonry) to
surface(cladding). Bespoke, coal-fired brick pro duc tion at Petersen Tegl,
Broager utilis es tech nol o gy to achieve the thin ness and hand made qual i -
ties of pre-indus tri al ter ra cot ta. The project inter ro gates how build ing cul -
ture can relate to the con di tions of encounter, pre car i ty and effi cien cy
from which the thin ness that is aspired to emerge. 

11
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Work [ 3 ] [ 6 – 12 ] pre sent ed at the CA RE+ Delft Conference exam ines
tec ton ic oper a tions of thin ness by explor ing how envi ron ments of pro -
duc tion are made. The arte fact explores reci procity in mate r i al rela tion -
ships expressed in the gram mat i cal oper a tions of wood and clay.
Tectonic rela tion ships of ter ra cot ta fac to ries are abstract ed as a weave:
an inter de pen dent bal ance that allows parts on the one hand to mount,
lie and hang and on the oth er to rest, sit and stand. Within the assem -
blage, wood and clay oper ate as coun ter points: man i fest ing con cen tra -
tion of thin ness and mass through the rela tion ships between weave and
anchor. This relates to the role of the kiln in anchor ing the fac to ries and
the role of bal last in the buoy an cy of ships used for mar itime exchange.
Implicit with in this, is a rela tion ship between geology(through extrac tion)
and mar itime archaeology(through deposit). Akos Moravansky, in his
analy sis of the work of Rudolf Schwarz says

“The geo log i cal tec ton ics of the  “mate r i al of the world” has its par al lels
in archi tec ton ics: The high er the build ing, the denser the low er lay ers
and the more del i cate the upper ones.”,

which applies direct ly to the tec ton ics of the fac to ry, whose struc ture
becomes lighter with height.

In var i ous fac to ry con di tions the kiln plays a sim i lar role, but what dif fers
is the rela tion ship to what is around it, expressed par tic u lar ly in the struc -
tur al redun dan cy of enclos ing walls. The abstract ed con di tion of the arte -
fact relates to obser va tions of the rela tion ships between anchor and
frame but car ries mean ing beyond a spe cif ic con struc tion. [ 4 ] [ 5 ]

2
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Figure 6: Grammatical operation between kiln & structure, authors, 2022
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Figure 7: Making of the artefact Methods of brick-making used to make a section through
factory kiln & superstructure (authors, 2022)

Consequently, the arte fact is seen as a vehi cle of research: car ry ing
knowl edge of how and why things are made through reci procity and
fusion of prop er ties. The arte fact sug gests future actions in the progress
of the project: index ing of cul tur al and mate r i al process es as a means to
strength en the rela tion ship between the the o ret i cal and prac ti -
cal research. 
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Figure 8: Artefact. Parts relate to each other through anchoring, supporting, sitting, standing, resting, mounting,
lying, hanging (authors, 2022)

Figure 9: Artefact (authors, 2022)

Figure 10: Artefact (authors, 2022)
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Figure 11: Artefact (authors, 2022)
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Figure 12: Artefact (authors, 2022)
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#

Schools with Future Value investigates the school buildings as public
buildings and expands the definition of their value with architectural and
social aspects beyond their education function. Schools are increasingly
becoming social catalysts in the Dutch context, providing a meeting
ground for students, parents, and neighbourhood inhabitants. Despite
their significance on society, the school buildings are among the most
cost and space-efficient buildings, resulting in poor quality and minimum
possible spaces optimized only for the purpose. The uncertainty of the
future use of these buildings adds to the further diminishing of the
ambition in design and development processes. The project aims to
conduct a typological analysis of the school buildings' social, spatial
conditions and pedagogical aspects; and finally, propose new school
typologies and generic spatial strategies that resist the limitations of
current design trends and financial models while offering design
possibilities for future adaptation.

A
bstract

� Polanyi, Michael (1966): The Tacit Dimension,
Doubleday & Company, inc., Garden City, New York.

D
D

R statem
ent

The archi tec ture of edu ca tion build ings is a cru cial yet com plex and
inter dis ci pli nary field that requires crit i cal inves ti ga tion to reflect and
reshape the cities and soci ety. After research ing the trans for ma tion of
edu ca tion build ings from a his tor i cal per spec tive, I real ized that the DDr
approach is cru cial to grasp these projects and their process es. Different
aspects of schools can be probed in iso la tion for ana lyt ic review, yet their
inte gra tion can only be observed by the intu itive nature of design and
reflec tion iter a tions. Furthermore, I find the oppor tu ni ty to tap into tac it
knowl edge  inher ent in school design process es due to my back ground
in prac tice and my col lab o ra tion with the archi tects and engi neers in this
DDr project.

Design is applied in two ways through out the project. Firstly, design is
used to ana lyze school build ings' social, spa tial, and ped a gog i cal
aspects. I am con duct ing a typo log i cal analy sis on the school's orga ni za -
tion, urban con nec tions, and poten tial for adap ta tion. Reproducing the
draw ings of these schools will help syn the size the ideas and strate gies
while pro vid ing design tools and guide lines. Secondly, research-through-
design is used to pro pose new school typolo gies by inte grat ing gener ic
design strate gies and guide lines devel oped in the research phase.
Design and research phas es are con duct ed in par al lel, and the feed back
loops between mul ti ple iter a tions are the key moments to revise and
reflect on the research find ings and method ol o gy, as well as the design
direc tion. The gener ic design approach cre ates pos si bil i ties for design to
become a research method.

1
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Figure 1

Extended abstract

Schools with Future Value inves ti gates the school build ings as pub lic
build ings and expands the def i n i tion of their val ue with archi tec tur al and
social aspects beyond their edu ca tion func tion. Schools are increas ing ly
becom ing social cat a lysts in the Dutch con text, pro vid ing a meet ing
ground for stu dents, par ents, and neigh bor hood inhab i tants.  Despite
their sig nif i cance on soci ety, the school build ings are among the most
cost and space-effi cient build ings, result ing in poor qual i ty and min i mum
pos si ble spaces opti mized only for the pur pose. The uncer tain ty of the
future use of these build ings adds to the fur ther dimin ish ing of the ambi -
tion in design and devel op ment process es. The project aims to con duct
a typo log i cal analy sis of the school build ings' social, spa tial con di tions
and ped a gog i cal aspects; and final ly, pro pose new school typolo gies and
gener ic spa tial strate gies that resist the lim i ta tions of cur rent design
trends and finan cial mod els while offer ing design pos si bil i ties for
future adaptation. 

1

The cur rent demand is to design more sus tain able, even com plete ly cir -
cu lar schools while min i miz ing the costs. This cre ates a great gap
between wish and real i ty, and the ambi tions are recon sid ered and con -
front ed from mul ti ple sides. However, the dis cus sion main ly revolves
around new mate ri als, build ing tech nolo gies, and ener gy require ments.
What is left uncon sid ered becomes the school typolo gies and spa tial
design in address ing the issues of edu ca tion, build ing per for mance, and
sus tain abil i ty. Dr. Bouman, an exam ple of the Groningen type of school,
shows how the issues of hygiene  were solved spa tial ly in the 50s,
through indi vid u al ized access to class rooms, their con nec tion to out side
space, and spa tial qual i ties to max i mize the nat ur al light and ven ti la tion,
such as the high ceil ing and sky lights.  This DDr project aims to rein tro -
duce the aban doned spa tial qual i ties to the debate and make a case for
the impor tance of design think ing along side the trans dis ci pli nary
approach for the edu ca tion buildings.

2

3

The places of learn ing are spa tial man i fes ta tions of social and ped a gog i -
cal ideals. Thus, it is cru cial to under stand the motives behind their
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change to reflect on the design task itself. The cor ri dors have been one of
the key ele ments of school orga ni za tion. Initially, the equal-sized class -
rooms were clus tered around and accessed through lin ear cor ri dors.
Later, in the school designs of Herman Hertzberger, the impor tance of
the in-between spaces gains impor tance, lead ing to the idea of design
clus ters where cir cu la tion areas can be used for mul ti ple pur pos es. What
fol lowed was the dis so lu tion of the class room, either through split lev els
or acousti cal zones as learn ing plazas that allow for big ger groups and
diverse edu ca tion al activ i ties, such as in  ‘t Karregat school as designed
in 1973.  Most recent ly, expand ing the edu ca tion al activ i ties to the
neigh bor hood inhab i tants and intro duc ing more out side spaces in edu -
ca tion emerges the idea of a learn ing land scape. The con cept of the
learn ing land scape, specif i cal ly street in the scope of this project, is key
to address ing the social val ue of the schools as an inte gral part of their
archi tec ture and offers a mod el for flex i ble and adap tive design lay outs.
The broad schools in the Netherlands incor po rate com mu ni ty facil i ties,
such as sports halls, lan guage class es, in school build ings with a decen -
tral ized orga ni za tion of spaces. Different pro grams are clus tered in the
build ing depend ing on their rela tion ship to the sur round ing with their
own entrances. This com part men tal iza tion opens the pos si bil i ties for
par tial use of the build ing, thus pri va cy for edu ca tion and even par tial
trans for ma tion or leas ing for dif fer ent purposes.

4 5

Research Questions

Schools with Future Value is a col lab o ra tion between myself as the
researcher, NEXT Architects as the super vis ing design firm who put for -
ward the idea of the schools with future val ue, and WSP as an engi neer -
ing and con sul tan cy firm. The research-by-design project is made pos si -
ble by Creative Industries Funds NL under the Building Talent grant pro -
gram. The project con sists of three phas es. The first phase includes
a typo log i cal analy sis of the spa tial and ped a gog i cal aspects of school
projects. Moreover, the con di tions of vis i bil i ty, light ing, and acoustic and
their impli ca tions on edu ca tion will be ana lyzed. The research will be
sup port ed by a sur vey on Dutch schools and lit er a ture research.

The sec ond and third phas es will be con duct ed in par al lel and make use
of the feed back loops between research and design. The iter a tive design
exer cis es will pro vide reflec tions on the research process and influ ence
the research inputs, whilst, the research find ings will offer tools and
guide lines for the design phase. The research embraces the par tic i pa to ry
and inter dis ci pli nary design process of the schools. Several Interviews
will be con duct ed with the col lab o rat ing archi tects, NEXT Architects,

How can the design of school build ings and their role in the com mu ni ty
ben e fit the dura bil i ty of the build ing in the city?

How can build ing per for mance and sus tain abil i ty be improved through
rethink ing school typologies? 

Which spa tial strate gies and guide lines should be equipped to design
schools that can offer future val ue and pos si bil i ties while resist ing the
trend of cost-effi cient, high ly spe cif ic edu ca tion buildings?
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Figure 2

WSP engi neers, and the con tract advi sor HEVO. These inter views will
not only help gain insight into the spe cif ic design neces si ties, includ ing
build ing sys tems, par tic u lar dimen sions, and tech ni cal aspects, but also
into the con trac tu al and finan cial dynam ics in school developments. 

During the design phase, gener ic school types, spa tial con cepts, strate -
gies, and guide lines will be devel oped to show poten tial future sce nar ios
for schools and recon sid er their social sta tus in the urban fab ric. The
con cept of a learn ing land scape and street is tak en as a start ing point for
the design exer cise. The street will be stud ied for its poten tial for urban
con nec tion, flex i bil i ty through mul ti ple entrances and artic u lat ed facades,
nature inclu siv i ty, and the blend ing of indoor and out door space. Visibility
and acoustic con di tions, and spe cif ic dimen sions of edu ca tion build ing
case stud ies are crit i cal inputs for the design assign ment that will require
iter a tions of research and design. The pro pos als are envi sioned as pub lic
build ings that fos ter social cohe sion and sus tain their archi tec tur al and
urban val ues by resist ing the trend of cost-effi cient, high ly spe cif ic edu -
ca tion buildings.
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craft-design rela tion ship, felt ing, making-with#

This artefact is a comparison of felting practices in different stages of
making. To explore the connections between craft and design through a
posthumanist perspective, a specific craft named felting is employed.
Felting is a way of making with fibres, usually wool, using alkaline and
hot water. By using wool, the transformation of material is observed
through different stages of production. The proposed artefacts signify a
relationship with the environment, and refer to traditional symbols
through the act of making. For instance, the symbols laid down in the
beginning refer to the process itself. With time the fibres laid down come
together and the motifs/symbols start to entangle with the textile created
from wool fibres. Through the process, their movements and changes in
the fibres are observed. In the end, textiles with several symbols appear
that give reference to traditional culture symbols.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

Design-dri ven research is a sig nif i cant part of the project. Posthumanist
research is usu al ly done from the o ret i cal per spec tives, there fore there is
a need to address posthu man ist approach es from applied and prac tice-
relat ed fields. In this study, posthu man ism is addressed through design
and craft rela tion ships, which are fields clos er to prac tice-based or prac -
tice-led research. Consequently, this study pro pos es that design and
craft rela tion ship can be stud ied from posthu man ist per spec tives, and
this would be sig nif i cant in defin ing a research domain that is pri mar i ly
looked at from the o ry. Furthermore, the project pro pos es that doing
prac tice-based and design-dri ven research will facil i tate in the o riz ing
a process of mak ing with in the environment.

A
rtefact

This arte fact con sists of a com par i son of a felt ing prac tice in dif fer ent
stages of mak ing, and demon strates a felt pro duc tion exam ple. [ 1 ] To
explore the con nec tions between craft and design through a posthu man -
ist per spec tive, a spe cif ic craft named felt ing is employed in var i ous geo -
gra phies. In this case, the study is explored through felt ing, a tra di tion al
and con tem po rary way of mak ing with fibers, usu al ly wool, using alka line
and hot water. By using wool, the trans for ma tion of this mate r i al is
observed through dif fer ent process es of felt ing. The first stage is through
hand-mak ing and mak ing tex tiles with motifs. The sec ond stage is
through hand-mak ing and a rolling machine. By prepar ing the wool and
motifs by hand, the sur face is rolled into a sheet and put in the rolling
machine, where the fibres are mixed and entan gled togeth er. [ 2 ]

Felting can be referred to as a tra di tion al and con tem po rary craft, which
was an impor tant prac tice in the geog ra phy of Anatolia. Felt, or  “kece” in
Turkish, is a tex tile mate r i al obtained by the process of felt ing. Felting has
been con tin ued in Turkish cul ture, as sheep wool is obtained from ani mal
hus bandry over the live stock and for easy trans porta tion of felt mate ri als
for nomadic cul ture. It is a known fact that felt was pro duced by many
ancient civ i liza tions before Turkish nomads migrat ed to Anatolia. Since
felt pro duc tion is affect ed by con tem po rary lifestyles, the num ber of con -
struc tion equip ment and felt mas ters have decreased.  Today, although1
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Figure 1: Felted artefact

indus tri al iza tion and glob al iza tion have affect ed the prac tice of felt ing,
and mech a niza tion reduces the labor in felt ing, the craft of felt ing and
crafts peo ple are still needed.

2

While some artists such as  “Belkıs Balpınar, Filiz Otyam and Selçuk
Gürışık worked togeth er with felt crafts men, oth ers learned felt mak ing
from mas ters and made artis tic felt pro duc tion”.  Aside from the artists
who use the felt togeth er with dif fer ent tech niques, many artists refer to
the tra di tion al usage area with new designs. 

3

In Norway, wool is known as a sig nif i cant source and mate r i al. Wool can
be found as a resource, the soci ety has a cul ture and knowl edge relat ed
to wool, in addi tion, it is val ued both as a resource and a prod uct.
Norwegian wool was stud ied,  and is iden ti fied as use ful for con tribut -
ing to a more envi ron men tal ly sus tain able pro duc tion and con sump tion.
Wool prod ucts have been a part of mate r i al cul ture in Norway for a long
time, for instance dress ing chil dren with wool under wear to tra di tion al
sweaters and folk cos tumes.  It is a mate r i al that pro tects from the
cold weath er and there is a tra di tion of using wool yarns and tex tiles for
cloth ing. However, indus tri al i sa tion and con tem po rary lifestyles have
affect ed usage of local wool in Norway. Recently, projects that aim to
bring val ue to Norwegian wool from dif fer ent per spec tives such as prod -
uct design, fash ion design or con sump tion stud ies, and the wool indus try
in Norway have emerged. Felted prod ucts such as plant pots, slip pers,
dec o ra tional items and cloth ing are also known and sold in mar kets in
Norway and oth er Nordic geo gra phies. However, knit ting and weav ing
are still more com mon ly known as prac tices and crafts in Norway. The
study pro pos es that felt ing could be used fur ther in Norway, sit u at ing it
togeth er with recent stud ies on wool.

Contemporary Approaches to Design
and Craft Relations
Craft, described as an act and  “process of mak ing”,   “way of doing
things” (ibid., p. 4) by Adamson; relates to design in many ways.
According to Pfeiffer, craft is about dis cov er ing what mate ri als (and tools)
will do, despite our will.  He states that craft/design does not nec es sar i ly

4 5

6 7

8

9
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Figure 2: Comparison of felting processes through making felt: three Stages of feltmaking.

lie in the prod uct,  “it is rather the time invest ed in the process that
reveals the prod uct” (ibid, p. 35). Similarly, the study pro pos es craft as
a dis cov ery of what mate ri als and the process togeth er will do, by show -
ing the steps and the final artefact.

According to Forlano,  approach es in design can be based on posthu -
man ist the o ries, as this could shift prac tice and the o ries of design (which
are human-cen tred) with non-anthro pocen tric per spec tives. New mate ri -
al ism falls under posthu man ist approach es that empha size the mat ter,
avoid dual con cep tions of the mind-body, and human-non-human.
According to Cruickshank and Trivedi,  it is a domain that explores
points of views that sees humans and non hu mans as equals; essen tial ly
about polit i cal eman ci pa tion, more sus tain able becom ings, and tra di tions
that look at human-non hu man con ti nu ity.” Posthuman and new mate ri al -
ist con cepts are not new, as there is already a way of think ing that breaks
from the dis tinc tion of human-non hu man in  “indige nous epis te molo gies
and cos molo gies.”  Acknowledging this, in this project, craft and design
rela tion ship is inves ti gat ed through a new mate ri al ist lens to sig ni fy the
aspects of human-non hu man equal i ty and the polit i cal aspects, by cre at -
ing arte facts with ref er ence to ancient cul tures. These arte facts are felt ed
tex tiles, pro duced in dif fer ent workshops. 

10

11
12

13

Producing Felt with Wool Fibres
Traditional felt pro duc tion con sists of three phas es:  first, the felt
mak er places the wool on the ground and pre pares the pat tern above the
laid wool. Then the wool is spread, the pat tern is laid on it and soapy
water is poured over the wool before it is rolled out. The rolling process
con sists of rolling and putting pres sure on the rolled sur face. Finally, the
felt is washed and left to dry. Similarly, for machine pro duc tion, these
three phas es most ly remain the same. However, the sec ond phase takes
place with a machine that rolls (in Norway) or kicks (in Turkey) the
rolled surface. 

The pro posed arte fact sig ni fies a rela tion ship with the envi ron ment, but
also refer to tra di tion al sym bols and pro pose to make mean ings of these
sym bols through the act of mak ing. For instance, the sym bols laid down
in the begin ning refer to the process itself. With time the fibres laid down

14 15
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Figure 3: Fibres on the felted artefact

come togeth er and the motifs/symbols start to entan gle with the tex tile
cre at ed from wool fibres. The ref er ence giv en to the process is clar i fied
through the lay ing of the fibres in the begin ning. Through the process,
their move ments and changes in the fibres are observed. [ 3 ] In the end,
tex tiles with sev er al sym bols appear that give ref er ence to tra di tion al cul -
ture sym bols such as birds and snakes. [ 4 ]

The PhD project focus es on human-mate r i al con nec tions in design and
mak ing, based on exper i men tal tri als and process es, to find ways to
devel op mate ri als and arte facts that are suit ed for liv ing togeth er with
the world. For the next phas es, a com par a tive analy sis between Norway
and Turkey is planned to find out how felt ing prac tices dif fer, and how
wool as a mate r i al is per ceived. The project con sists of a col lab o ra tion
between new mate ri al is tic approach es and tra di tion al knowl edge in
design; explo ration of craft-design rela tion ship through felt ing and mak -
ing-with the envi ron ment. [ 5 ]
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Figure 4: Fibres on the felted artefact
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Figure 5: Elements of the PhD project

This sub mis sion con sists of com par isons between many com po nents:
While the PhD project con sists of a com par i son between geo gra phies of
mak ing, the project refers to dif fer ent ele ments and their rela tion ship to
each oth er for com par i son. This includes a com par i son between the o ry
and prac tice; between past and cur rent mean ing of felt ing, and between
humans and non hu mans. In the end, all these com par isons lead to an
entan gle ment and col lab o ra tion of these ele ments: The his to ry of felt
facil i tates in com bin ing the prac tice of mak ing togeth er with tra di tion al
and con tem po rary ingre di ents. Theory and prac tice emerge togeth er,
mean ing that prac tice of mak ing helps the author under stand the o ret i cal
per spec tives of mak ing togeth er with the mate r i al and through acknowl -
edg ing the environment. 
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sig nal pro cess ing, auto mat ed sub servience,
explo rative machine

#

The human use of electromagnetic energy as carrier of information
changes and complicates the relationships between bodies, media
technologies, and lived environment. It brought about shifting spatio-
temporalities and modes of governance. The increasing dependency on
media technologies coupled with the decreasing clarity of their inner
workings, which is inherent in their expanding complexity, enable new
forms of automated control. The transdisciplinary theoretical and
practice-driven research explores these complex relationships through
an experimental and diagrammatic architectural approach based on
sound and signal processing. The paper outlines how a focus on sound
and signal processing allows for an intensive and diagrammatic way of
thinking and making to explore the inner workings of media technologies
in relation to bodies and lived environment. The presented artefact is a
site-specific sound installation – an architectural machine which
modifies and recomposes the space sonically by extracting, processing,
and redistributing signals in real time.

A
bstract

A
rtefact

Context
The human use of elec tro mag net ic ener gy as car ri er of infor ma tion (that
is, sig nal pro cess ing – from ear ly elec tric telecom mu ni ca tion and radio to
glob al com put ing net works) changes and com pli cates the rela tion ships
between bod ies, media tech nolo gies, and lived envi ron ment.
Transmission with the speed of light brought about a shift ing sense of
space and time. Ubiquitous com put ing changes the modes of gov er -
nance. The increas ing depen den cy on media tech nolo gies to car ry out or
auto mate activ i ties (to sense, build, and change our envi ron ment) and
the inter de pen den cies between them, cou pled with the decreas ing clar i -
ty of their inner work ings, which is in part inher ent in their expand ing
com plex i ty, cre ates unprece dent ed forms of automa tion and con trol. In
the con text of the con crete entan gle ment between bod ies, media tech -
nolo gies, and lived envi ron ment, or abstract space-time and social real i -
ties, how could we address the prob lem of auto mat ed sub servience and
ubiq ui tous con trol in order to recu per ate the recog ni tion of the right, or
respon si bil i ty, to active ly engage in the mak ing of our habi tat? And how
to devel op the means to do so?

There are many ways to approach this prob lem and there is a vast body
of work in this domain, across var i ous dis ci pli nary fields. My research is
trans dis ci pli nary and com bines a the o ret i cal and design-dri ven path at
the inter sec tions of archi tec ture, son ic prac tice, sound stud ies, and the
phi los o phy of tech nol o gy. It focus es specif i cal ly on sound and sig nal pro -
cess ing in spa tial prac tice, which enables a process-based and dia gram -
mat ic way of think ing and mak ing to explore the inner work ings of media
tech nolo gies in rela tion to bod ies and lived envi ron ment. A sig nal in its
most basic form can be under stood as car ri er of infor ma tion trans mit ted
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Figure 1: Signal graph (image by author).

through a medi um. The infor ma tion is impressed into a car ri er wave
(elec tro mag net ic ener gy) through the process of mod u la tion. [ 1 ]
A received sig nal, in turn, needs to be demod u lat ed (or decod ed in dig i tal
terms) to retrieve the infor ma tion, which is pre cise ly what com pli cates
tech no log i cal mediation. 

Explorative machine
In design-dri ven research the dia gram is a means to explore, expose, and
design process es of tech no log i cal medi a tion. Furthermore, dia gram ming
is under stood here as a mate r i al-dis cur sive process, which implies both
mean ing and mat ter, epis te mol o gy and ontol ogy, and is per for ma tive.
This lies at the core of both the the o ret i cal and design-dri ven research
methodology.

In turn, the real i sa tion of a series of site-spe cif ic sound instal la tions is
a way to put the dia gram into oper a tion, to spa tial ly artic u late these
process es and pro duce new con fig u ra tions. Employing the capac i ties of
sound and sig nal pro cess ing in spa tial design allows for pro duc ing spa -
tio-tem po ral man i fes ta tions in a dynam ic, instant, and real-but-abstract
way, artic u lat ing abstract rela tion ships and oper a tions such as algo rith -
mic process es son i cal ly and spatially. 

Through the series of instal la tions, the research seeks to devel op an
abstract machine in order to enable process es of reter ri to ri al i sa tion by
mod i fy ing exist ing sites son i cal ly. Each project mod i fies a son ic space,
explor ing oth er forms for or latent poten tials of that giv en space by
rerout ing its cir cuits and pro duc ing new mate r i al con fig u ra tions and spa -
tial artic u la tions of sound. This involves real-time sig nal pro cess ing. The
archi tec tur al machine is itself com posed of mul ti ple machines, and
learns to adapt to and inter vene in dif fer ent envi ron ments. Through an
iter a tive process of deter ri to ri al i sa tion and reter ri to ri al i sa tion, which
involves var i ous sites, it is con ceived, con struct ed and effectuated.

Installation
The site-spe cif ic sound instal la tion is sit u at ed in the ser vant space
between tri bune and pre sen ta tion room. [ 2 ] It is a machine that is as if it
were plugged into the phys i cal space by means of elec troa coustic trans -
duc ers. Ambient nois es and struc ture-borne vibra tions are picked up by
means of (piezo elec tric) con tact micro phones. [ 3 ] The result ing audio
sig nals are processed in real-time and spa tial ly redis trib uted to loud -
speak ers placed behind three wall open ings. The audio sig nals are not
only treat ed as sound mate r i al but their prop er ties (inten si ties, den si ties,
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Figure 2: Installation (image by author)

Figure 3: Set up (images by author)

envelopes, fre quen cies) are also sensed to trig ger and mod u late sto -
chas tic process es, artic u lat ing the machine’s inner work ings. Short
extract ed wave forms gen er ate new sounds that fol low the tex tures of
and respond to the input sig nals. The acoustic envi ron ment and gen er a -
tive process es cross-mod u late and mutu al ly affect one anoth er in a con -
tin u ous re-composition. 

The instal la tion delib er ate ly dis ori ents the lis ten er – it mod i fies per cep -
tion through the spa tial redis tri b u tion of sound. In doing so the instal la -
tion implic it ly directs atten tion to broad er ques tions regard ing the shift -
ing sense of space-time. 

The work aims to con tribute to explor ing pos si bil i ties for anoth er space,
anoth er think ing, which moves beyond the inevitabil i ty of sub servience
to the dom i nant mode of sub jec ti va tion, with out slip ping into bina ry
oppo si tion or, on the con trary, post mod ern, depoliti cised and uncrit i cal
rel a tivism. The social rel e vance, or urgency, lies in the afore men tioned
prob lem of auto mat ed sub servience and ubiq ui tous con trol inher ent in
the con crete entan gle ment between bod ies, media tech nolo gies, and
lived envi ron ment. It is need ed to under stand this entan gle ment as con -
tin u ous and rec i p ro cal process of formation.
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Figure 4: Research context (image by author)
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Figure 5: Theoretical framework (image by author)
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BIM, design explo ration, collaboration#

In the age of the Anthropocene, architecture has to face critical
challenges that are affecting the quality of life and the existence of life in
a globalised form. Accordingly, the job of the architect is shifting from
mere form-giving to creating systems that support human interactions.

BIM can provide the common ground upon which the design team can
interact and collaborate in order to create the conditions under which the
participants can design. That is, to create environments in which
conversations can emerge. It is a methodology, that recognises circular
causality as a quality and thus creates a system, in which the goals are
negotiated in an open-ended and integrated process.

Digital simulation tools allow the designers to reflect in action while
testing their intentions.

This study proposes a further investigation in the way in which digital
tools inform decision making during the design stage.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

Design is a trans dis ci pli nary field of study in which col lab o ra tion among
dif fer ent stake hold ers is nec es sary in order to guar an tee a good final
result. Design prob lems are com plex prob lems whose solu tions often if
not always are caus es for oth er prob lems. Therefore, the job of the
design ers is not lim it ed to form giv ing, but on cre at ing the sit u a tions in
which dia logue, col lab o ra tion and inclu sion of dif fer ent per spec tives can
emerge. In such a con stel la tion, the fig ure of the “expert” does not exist.
Every par tic i pant con tributes equal ly to the devel op ment of the design
solu tion in a causal-cir cu lar fash ion. That means that every part of that
sys tems is ready to affect the oth ers while at the same time is ready to
get affect ed. Designing accord ing to Glanville, is unfold ing as a con ver -
sa tion between a self and var i ous pos si ble kinds of oth er, such as a pen
and paper, a per son, an imag ined per son, com put er soft- and hard ware,
phys i cal mod els and so on. The cru cial require ment is for the self to allow
the oth er to  “speak back” and to accom mo date the unex pect ed so that
self affects oth er, and oth er affects self. Avoiding req ui site vari ety, both
get par tial ly  “out of con trol” in a mix of pos i tive and neg a tive feed back,
thus con vers ing along non-deter minable tra jec to ries to arrive at pre vi -
ous ly unknown des ti na tions. (Fischer and Herr, 2019)

Paper

Anybody who asks,  “How can we apply the com put er to archi tec -
ture?” is dan ger ous, naive and fool ish. He is fool ish because only
a fool ish per son wants to use a tool before he has a rea son for need -
ing it. He is naive because, as the thou sand clerks have shown us,
there is very lit tle that a com put er can do if we do not first enlarge our
con cep tu al under stand ing of form and func tion. And he is dan ger ous
because his pre oc cu pa tion may actu al ly pre vent us from reach ing that
con cep tu al under stand ing and from see ing prob lems as they real ly
are.1
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Importance
The build ing indus try is account ed for con tribut ing around 47% of the
total CO2 emis sions, and the use of almost 40% of all the extract ed
resources. In addi tion, low recy cling and reuse rates of con struc tion
mate r i al, and build ing ele ments from the exist ing build ing stock are caus -
ing almost 40% of waste gen er a tion, while at the same time 11% of glob al
CO2 emis sions is relat ed to the man u fac tur ing of build ing mate ri als and
prod ucts.

An imple men ta tion of new design strate gies that con sid er the behav iour
of build ings through out their life cycle could con tribute towards the
reduc tion of the use of ener gy, reduc tion of green house gas es (GHG)
and oth er haz ardous by-prod ucts. New tech nolo gies and ongo ing
research are try ing to give answers and estab lish meth ods and frame -
works on how the build ing indus try could become more sus tain able and
will enhance human health and well-being. 

Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is a rel a tive ly not new con cept, whose goal
is to quan ti fy the ener gy and the envi ron men tal impact of build ing mate -
ri als dur ing their pro duc tion stage, their trans porta tion on the con struc -
tion site, the ener gy and envi ron men tal impact caused dur ing the oper a -
tion and main te nance of build ings, their demo li tion and their poten tial to
be reused for future build ings mate ri als and ele ments. However, LCA
analy sis is a com plex oper a tion that requires a lot of infor ma tion and cal -
cu la tions espe cial ly if one con sid ers big and com plex build ings. For this
rea son, the LCA is most ly per formed at the end of the design stage. This
there fore min imis es the room for sig nif i cant changes and there fore sig -
nif i cant ly reduces the CO2 emis sions. In addi tion to the ris ing com plex i ty
of build ing stan dards and reg u la tions and the often-con flict ing inter ests
of the dif fer ent actors, togeth er with the big amount of data relat ed to the
cal cu la tion and pro duc tion of dif fer ent design solu tions on one hand, and
the dig i tal i sa tion of process es and devel op ment of dif fer ent reuse sce -
nar ios on the oth er exceeds the capac i ties of the archi tects, engi neers,
plan ners and policymakers.

(Sustainable) Design as
Wicked Problem
Architecture and design dis ci plines are trans dis ci pli nary fields that deal
with wicked prob lems. Design prob lems, or else wicked prob lems as
described by Rittel and Webber  have the fol low ing 10 characteristics:

2

3

There is no defin i tive for mu la tion of a wicked problem,1

Wicked prob lems have no stop ping rule,2

Solutions to wicked prob lems are not true-or-false, but good-or-bad,3

There is no imme di ate and no ulti mate test of a solu tion to a wicked
problem,

4

Every solu tion to a wicked prob lem is a  “one-shot oper a tion;” because
there is no oppor tu ni ty to learn by tri al-and-error, every attempt counts

5
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The nature of those prob lems is not fol low ing a lin ear process, but
a messy one that is unique for each case and can not be repeated.

In a plu ral is tic soci ety where no absolute good or right deci sion can be
con sid ered, what a design er has to face dur ing the deci sion-mak ing
makes this task hard to cope with. This is one of the main prin ci ples upon
which the dis tinc tion of wicked prob lems has been made. Consequently,
archi tec ture and design urge col lab o ra tion between as many peo ple that
can for mu late as many pos si ble con se quences as pos si ble. In this sense,
wicked prob lems do not pro vide solu tions, but rather tem po rary solu -
tions, which can con tin u ous ly get improved, re-appro pri at ed and
reshaped. This makes the whole process an open-source, open-end ed
process which runs in feed back loops and in which every out put is used
as input for anoth er sub-process and all this inter ac tion web which they
form con sti tutes the system.

The com plex i ty ris es even more, once we con sid er glob al mea sures
relat ed to the sus tain abil i ty and future of the plan et itself and the estab -
lish ment of mea sures that will need to be achieved.

Architecture and design prob lems are dis ci plines based on the social
realm and they result from the inter ac tions between the dif fer ent actors,
includ ing the design ers, stake hold ers, the users and the envi ron ment in
which those inter ac tions are tak ing place. In this sense, the final prod uct
is shaped by the inter ac tion between design ers, mate ri als, process es
and users. 

The approach towards the devel op ment of wicked-prob lem solu tions
accord ing to Rittel,  is giv ing impor tance among oth ers to: 

significantly,

Wicked prob lems do not have an enu mer able (or an exhaus tive ly
describ able) set of poten tial solu tions, nor is there a well-described set of
per mis si ble oper a tions that may be incor po rat ed into the plan,

6

Every wicked prob lem is essen tial ly unique,7

Every wicked prob lem can be con sid ered to be a symp tom of anoth -
er problem,

8

The exis tence of a dis crep an cy rep re sent ing a wicked prob lem can be
explained in numer ous ways. The choice of expla na tion deter mines the
nature of the problem's resolution,

9

The plan ner has no right to be wrong.10

4

The pres ence of the sub jec tive observ er who is part of the sys tem and
acts both as an actor and controller,

11

The cir cu lar causal i ty as quality,12

The val ue of con ver sa tion in the  “solu tion-find ing” process,13

The col lab o ra tive prac tices and the refusal of the fig ure of the specialist-
expert.

14
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Figure 1: Stages of designing dialogues according to Glanville

The conversation as condition
for designing 
Designing, accord ing to Glanville,  is unfold ing as a con ver sa tion
between a self and var i ous pos si ble kinds of oth ers, such as a pen and
paper, a per son, an imag ined per son, com put er soft- and hard ware,
phys i cal mod els and so on. The cru cial require ment is for the self to allow
the oth er to  “speak back” and to accom mo date the unex pect ed so that
the self affects oth ers, and oth er affects the self. 

5

A sim i lar approach is seen in the writ ings and exper i ments devel oped by
Donald Schön. For Schön, the val ue and role of con ver sa tion dur ing the
design process are of great impor tance. Conversation again here is seen
as the result of a reflec tive process in which the design er is con front ed
with the sit u a tion . During this process, sketch es, mod els, sim u la tions,
draw ings and con fronta tions with oth er human and non-human actors
are build ing a non-pre dic tive whole with which the design ers are con tin -
u ous ly con front ed and try to devel op solu tions to the design prob lems. In
such a process

[The design er] shapes the sit u a tion, in accor dance with his ini tial
appre ci a tion of it; the sit u a tion  ‘talks back,’ and he responds to the
back-talk.

6

6

During the design process seen under those lens es, we can say that:

the def i n i tion and under stand ing of the design prob lem are depen dent
on the position/perspective from which the design er is focusing,

the devel op ment of the prob lems’ solu tions are depend ed on the def i n i -
tion of the prob lem itself,

the design er is not an objec tive observ er but is embed ded inside the
process from which she affects and is get ting affect ed by in a cir cu lar-
causal fashion,
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Figure 2: Glanville’s design conversation diagram

the reflec tive under stand ing and con ver sa tion can not be pre de fined and
can not be predicted,

is open-end ed and each part of the sys tem may con tribute equal ly to the
emer gence of new dimensions/solutions to the problem.

BIM as agent towards design
problems solutions and collaborative
practices:
BIM is the method by which 3D objects and build ings are designed in
a vir tu al envi ron ment. Buildings and their parts con tain sets of prop er ties
and infor ma tion regard ing a wide range of dif fer ent sorts of infor ma tion
for the ear ly con cep tu al design stage to the oper a tion and end of life of
the build ing. The inclu sion of such infor ma tion makes the mod el the car -
ri er of knowl edge which includes the par tic i pa tion of all dif fer ent stake -
hold ers that take part in it. At the same time, makes the infor ma tion eas i -
ly retriev able, updat ed, shared, stored or can celled. The main advan tages
of this method ol o gy are to be seen dur ing the devel op ment of big com -
plex projects that accord ing ly include the anal o gous amount of infor ma -
tion. BIM is pro mot ing col lab o ra tive prac tices and inte grat ed design
through the par tic i pa tion of the dif fer ent dis ci plines. This struc tured
infor ma tion then, can be accessed from dif fer ent stake hold ers that are
col lab o rat ing from the very begin ning of the project and there fore pro -
mote the swift towards an Integrated Design Process (IDP).

Accordingly, BIM is seen as: 

… a dig i tal rep re sen ta tion of phys i cal and func tion al char ac ter is tics of
a facil i ty. A BIM is a shared knowl edge resource for infor ma tion about
a facil i ty form ing a reli able basis for deci sions dur ing its life cycle;
defined as exist ing from ear li est con cep tion to demo li tion. A basic
premise of BIM is a col lab o ra tion by dif fer ent stake hold ers at dif fer ent
phas es of the life cycle of a facil i ty to insert, extract, update or mod i fy
infor ma tion in the BIM to sup port and reflect the roles of that stake -
hold er.7
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Figure 3: Integrated Design Process (IDP)

where:

… col lab o ra tion describes the coop er a tion of com ple men tary part ners
with a high lev el of trust and rec i p ro cal sup port. An impor tant objec -
tive of col lab o ra tion is the cre ation of col lec tive knowl edge in order to
devel op solu tions for com plex prob lems. Collaborative process es are
fre quent ly high ly cre ative, and all part ners are of equal stand ing.

In this sense, BIM method ol o gy rec og nizes and tries to bring togeth er
dif fer ent actors dur ing the cre ation of the build ing, and there fore towards
the IDP. The Integrated Design Process is inte grat ing knowl edge from
dif fer ent dis ci plines in order to solve com plex prob lems.

The inputs and knowl edge that are exchanged dur ing the design stage in
an ID process, try to find the best pos si ble solu tion by includ ing the con -
ver sa tion of the dif fer ent actors. This open-end ed con ver sa tion can
devel op new design solu tions that could have not been pre dict ed, and
there fore could con tribute to the design explo ration and a deep er under -
stand ing of the prob lem itself.

7

8

Aims/Methods:
BIM in acad e mia is seen with skep ti cism both from stu dents and aca d e -
mics. On the one hand, BIM is seen either as a tech no log i cal tool, that is
taught in form of uncred it ed sem i nars and that are most ly focus ing and
lim it ing the scope of BIM to the scope of learn ing a soft ware. On the oth -
er hand, BIM is seen as a tool that is most ly used for man age ment pur -
pos es, and there fore has no place in the design stu dios.

Focusing on the aca d e m ic envi ron ment of the German-speak ing coun -
tries (Germany, Austria, Switzerland), we see that cours es on BIM are
organ ised most ly under the Engineering and Informatics fac ul ties, or
under Masters that are focus ing on envi ron men tal plan ning of inte gra tive
tech nolo gies.

We see there fore that there is still a lack of an Integrated Design
Approach inside the schools of archi tec ture. This is caused among oth ers
due to the lack of trained lec tures.

In addi tion, often BIM is seen as a tool that lim its archi tec ture cre ativ i ty
and there fore gets most ly neg a tive con no ta tions and is seen as a thread
that has no place dur ing the cre ative process of build ing design ing and
that is most ly use ful for eco nom i cal and man age ment pur pos es.

Although sev er al dig i tal tools are used in acad e mia, espe cial ly in the
design stu dios, most of them are used for the exper i men ta tion of form-
find ing. Parametric design in par tic u lar is cel e brat ed in many uni ver si ties
but again focus es most ly on the gen er a tion of forms. From the gen er a -
tion of those forms, the under stand ing of the com plex i ty of con struc tion-

9 10 11

12

12

13
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Figure 4: Design Optimisation Process

per for mance-sus tain abil i ty aspects is not most ly in focus. Therefore, the
use of such tools in such con stel la tions is reduc ing the scope of the
design stu dio into a form-giv ing process. 

The job of the Architect is shift ing from mere form-giv ing to cre at ing sys -
tems that enhance col lab o ra tion, con ver sa tion, and exchange of infor ma -
tion among all the par tic i pants-observers. At the same time, the design
of those sys tems requires well-coor di nat ed actions and explic it com mu -
ni ca tion of goals and meth ods between teams, so that the arte facts are
coher ent.

The pur pose of this PhD project is to focus on how BIM can act:

For this pur pose, there will be organ ised archi tec ture stu dios, sem i nars
and work shops that will focus on the Integrated Design Process.
Together with oth er insti tutes, the par tic i pants will have the oppor tu ni ty
to col lab o rate and share knowl edge in the form of dig i tal mod els, in an
attempt to devel op design solu tions that pro duce low er CO2 emis sions
by focus ing on dif fer ent strate gies such as:

5

as a facil i ta tor for design col lab o ra tion and design exploration,

as a mean for sus tain able design, and

as a tool for enhanc ing the edu ca tion of young designers.

cir cu lar design prin ci ples and reuse of materials,

inves ti ga tion of adap tive build ing typologies,

the use of new mate ri als for inte ri or systems.

As a foun da tion for those sem i nars and work shops, there will be used
the mate r i al which is at the moment under devel op ment as Research
Project by the Institute of Architecture Technology at the Graz University
of Technology, enti tled  “City Remixed – Fields of action, deci sion-mak ing
prin ci ples and rec om men da tions for a cir cu lar econ o my in the con struc -
tion sec tor Graz “ and the project  “Joining Cards” whose aim is to gain
com pre hen sive knowl edge of the join ing of card board com po nents, to
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devel op con cepts for stan dard ised and detach able inte ri or sys tems
(join ing tech nol o gy, design, con struc tion processes). 

The organ i sa tion of those hands-on exper i men ta tion will fol low a causal-
cir cu lar process. As a first step the par tic i pant in forms of groups and
teams will have to analyse-under stand and define the design prob lem
that they will try to solve, and then devel op a strat e gy for it. The over all
expe ri ence will fol low the fol low ing process as shown in. [ 4 ]

Expected Results/Conclusions:
The over all goal of this research is to see how the com put er as a tool can
be part of a col lab o ra tive dia logue between the design ers and oth er
human and non-human actors. In this sense, the use of com put ers
accord ing to  is to exam ine a much larg er range of alter na tives than
a design er would have the time or patience or insight to exam ine.

The use of com put ers in archi tec ture and design is seen as a tool, which
con tributes the design ers towards their attempts to solve com plex prob -
lems and allows them to com pute faster com plex and repet i tive oper a -
tions. Digital com put er then, is seen as

… essen tial ly, the same as a huge army of clerks, equipped with rule
books, pen cil and paper, all stu pid and entire ly with out ini tia tive, but able
to fol low exact ly mil lions of pre cise ly defined oper a tions. There is noth ing
a com put er can do that such an army of clerks could not do, if giv en
time.

The way in which the dig i tal tools are embed ded inside the archi tec tur al
design process, is focused not on the neces si ty or trend to use the com -
put er itself, but its use should be clear ly artic u lat ed and focused on in
which ways this army of clerks could be help ful to solve those design
prob lems.

As explained pre vi ous ly, the solu tion to a design prob lem depends very
much on the per spec tive in which the design er approach es, frames and
analy ses the nature of the prob lem. The use of the dig i tal tools there fore
can bring to a mis lead ing for mu la tion of pur pose and focus on a prob lem
that is not the main – or the orig i nal design prob lem which should be
solved. The main pur pose should be not just to use the dig i tal tool, but
first to know what and in which way this tool is going to help the design -
er solve the prob lem which has been defined in an ear li er stage.

The impor tance then of using the com put er accord ing  lies in the fact
that it can make pos si ble what could not be treat ed by the unarmed nat -
ur al human brain.

In this con text, BIM can play an impor tant role in the man age ment and
prepa ra tion of the data that need to be com put ed. BIM capac i ty to store,
re-use and extract infor ma tion direct ly from the geo met ri cal 3D mod el, is
rais ing, on one hand, the pro duc tiv i ty while at the same time it reduces
the errors by avoid ing the con stant man u al re-enter ing of infor ma tion. By
fol low ing stan dard for mats and data archi tec tures com mon ly accept ed
by oth er plat forms, the infor ma tion can be eas i ly used in order to

14
14

14

14
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com pute or sim u late the per for mance of the build ing, either inside the
same soft ware by the use of plug-ins, or in cloud.

As a clos ing remark, it is impor tant to men tion the  “dan gers” of dig i tal
tools in the field of archi tec ture. Those dan gers are caused by the mis use
of the tools and the pur pos es that they ful fil. It should be clear ly stat ed
that despite the devel op ment of machine learn ing and arti fi cial intel li -
gence, the role of the design er is still actu al and of great impor tance. This
role can not be sub sti tut ed by tech no log i cal tools, since it involves
a pletho ra of data that are unique and present in each indi vid ual, includ -
ing emo tions, mem o ries, intu ition, ethics.
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#

Talking House consists of a series of three buildings, each conceived as
an experimental apparatus to study the phenomenon of proximity. It is a
design-driven research conducted within the field of architecture. Talking
House builds on my experience as a craftsman, architect, and teaching
architect. The building process and the “buildings” themselves as a
medium for research take centre stage:

Buildings provide a limitation and framing through material, structure,
size, orientation, lighting, etc. Talking House explores these boundaries to
study spatial behaviour by borrowing methods from the field of
proxemics (Edward T. Hall).

What is proximity? How can it be described and constructed from an
architectonic perspective? How to build a situation that allows for
proximity between two strangers?

By reconsidering these topics and looking at them as actual practices,
Talking House hopes to actively contribute to the discourse of design-
driven research in the field of architecture

A
bstract

A
rtefact

I pull a white hand cart through the streets of Tel Aviv, stop at an aban -
doned bus sta tion by the sea, pull out a series of boards that are part of
a box, lay them on the ground and dis as sem ble the hand cart. All com po -
nents lay around. I reassem ble them, join wood en feet with bars to a rack,
mount the box, the for mer case of the cart on top of the rack and attach
the boards around it. I put one board after the oth er into place and fix it
with screws and a screwdriver.

There it is: A white cab in with two com part ments, each for one per son. It
con tains two com part ments, one is paint ed red, the oth er blue. an
enclosed space of min i mal dimen sion, equipped with an entrance with
two doors, one seat and a back rest. It mea sures 1,50 m × 0,9 m × 1,20 m.
Standing on four adjustable feet, it may be adjust ed to any ter rain. The size
of the open ing is 50 × 60 cm and requires a cer tain mobil i ty and exer cise
of the per son entering.

I wel come the guest. A short con ver sa tion, some instruc tions and the
guest enters a com part ment of his choice, with his legs first. I enter the
oth er side. We sit next to each oth er, a ply wood wall between us obscures
the view. The mate r i al, 1mm thick, made of cross-lam i nat ed tim ber, is flex i -
ble and opaque, allow ing a small amount of direct sun light, sound and
heat to pass through. We sit and whis per. The noise of the urban space
pen e trates the inside, our whis pered con ver sa tion can only be heard in the
imme di ate vicin i ty due to its low vol ume. The out side tem per a ture ris es in
the inside. The heat of the bod ies can be felt through the divid ing wall. 

After on hour we leave the Talking House, stiff from the motion less pos ture
and daz zled from the sun. The guest is walk ing off, while I demount all
pieces, trans form the House into a hand cart again and pull it into the live ly
streets of Tel Aviv. 
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Figure 1: Invitation Card, Talking House, Hinnerk Utermann, Berlin 1.1.2020
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Figure 2: Talking House, Tel Aviv, 24.3.2020, Photo by Hinnerk Utermann

Talking House con sists of a series of build ings, each con ceived as an
exper i men tal appa ra tus to study the phe nom e non of proximity. 

The CA2RE Delft con fer ence allowed me to see and under stand my work
in a new con text. Responding to the frame work of the con fer ence, based
at the Faculty of Architecture at TU Delft, I pre sent ed my project from
a more applied and archi tec ton i cal per spec tive (My PhD is orig i nal ly part
of an artis tic research pro gram at Angewandte/Vienna). This enabled me
to recon nect with my expe ri ence as a crafts man, archi tect and teach -
ing architect. 

My prac tice draws from the build ing process. I’m inter est ed in the build -
ing process itself, to study the impact of the built space on those that use
and inhab it it. Talking House is a design-dri ven PhD that departs from (a)
build ing-as-research that orig i nates in the field of archi tec ture. This
recon tex tu al iza tion caused a sig nif i cant shift in my research focus. The
build ing process and the  “build ings” them selves as medi ums for
research have moved to the cen tre stage of my project. Their func tion is
to enable me to study proximity: 

What is prox im i ty? How can it be described, con struct ed, defined from
a design and archi tec ton ic per spec tive? What are the intrin sic qual i ties
of built sit u a tions that allow for prox im i ty? How to build a sit u a tion that
allows for prox im i ty between two strangers? How is prox im i ty expe ri -
enced in dif fer ent spa tial configurations?
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Figure 3: Talking House, Tel Aviv, 24.3.2020, Photo by Hinnerk Utermann

In order to respond to these ques tions, like a sci en tist, I devise an appa -
ra tus – an exper i men tal ensem ble of imma te r i al and mate r i al qual i ties
with spe cif ic char ac ter is tics. I call this type of appa ra tus Talking house.
Each talk ing house bears a spe cif ic inher ent knowl edge, that speaks for
itself but also allows to com mu ni cate in spe cif ic ways.  “Buildings” pro -
vide a lim i ta tion and fram ing through mate r i al, struc ture, size, ori en ta tion,
light ing, etc. Talking House explores these bound aries and lim i ta tions to
study spa tial behav iour. Here I bor row meth ods from the field of prox -
emics. The con cept of prox emics was coined and devel oped by the
anthro pol o gist Edward T. Hall  sug gest ing that  “peo ple will main tain dif -
fer ing degrees of per son al dis tance depend ing on the social set ting and
their cul tur al back grounds.” Hall’s the o ry dif fer en ti ates between four dis -
tance zones (inti mate, per son al, social, pub lic). For Talking House, my aim
is to devel op my own sys tem of built met rics and pro to col to
describe proximity.

The modal i ties of con struc tion, the tac it knowl edge of build ing as well as
the dimen sion of in-built knowl edge and its impact on those who inhab it
spaces are usu al ly under rep re sent ed in archi tec tur al edu ca tion. By
recon sid er ing these top ics and look ing at them as actu al prac tices,
Talking House hopes to active ly con tribute to the dis course on design-
dri ven research in the field of architecture.

1
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Data-sup port ed Design, Architecture
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#

For the past three decades, the shift toward digitization propelled the
implementation of data-supported design into contemporary practices
and research in Architecture and Urbanism. The growing availability of
data and broader accessibility to software and skills are introduced to
designers and city makers as enablers of sustainable design solutions,
aiming to address the global challenges of rapid urban growth and
climate change. This brings an opportunity to explore the use of a
specific type of data – geospatial data – in design methods. This paper
focuses on understanding the relationship between the process of
digitization and the use of data to support design in Architecture and
Urbanism, through a literature review and case study. Adopting transport
nodes as a type of project for the investigation of such methods, the
paper brings in the case of the Sustainable Los Angeles 2050 project to
explore how the use of geospatial data can influence the design of
transport nodes.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

This paper seeks to under stand how data can be part of an inte grat ed
design approach, focus ing on the use of geospa tial data at the project
scale between build ing (archi tec ture) and dis trict (urban ism). It qual i fies
as a Design Driven Research in sev er al ways. First, the research frames
the rela tion ship between the shift toward dig i ti za tion and the imple men -
ta tion of data-sup port ed design into con tem po rary prac tices of
Architecture and Urbanism. This the o ret i cal con tex tu al iza tion reveals
how research-by-design was deter mi nant in dis cov er ing break-through
skills and col lab o ra tions in the use of dig i tal tech nolo gies and data-sup -
port ed meth ods for design. Second, it looks into a the o ret i cal back -
ground about design process es and how data can be appro pri at ed by
design ers and influ ence the for mal iza tion of a design pro pos al. Here, the
paper inves ti gates exist ing method olog i cal frame works for design doc u -
ment ed in sci en tif ic lit er a ture. The design frame works explain in what
con sist the steps of design and in what order they are tak en – but do not
elab o rate much on how data is used in the design process. Third and
final ly, a design case-study pro vides an illus tra tive exam ple of how
geospa tial data can be used in trans port node design. This case-study
recon structs the design process based on lit er a ture review, archive
research and inter views with design ers. The dif fer ent design doc u ments
deliv ered as project mile stones con tained design mate r i al that evolved
incre men tal ly until the con clu sion of the project. This archive was the
main source for a near-to-com plete list of geospa tial data that was part
of the process and con di tioned the dis tin guished design sce nar ios for
the five trans port nodes.
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The use of dig i tal tech nolo gies and the appli ca tion of data to inform
design deci sions has been in prac tice for many decades in the field of
engi neer ing. In Architecture and Urbanism, its use has only been incor -
po rat ed into work flows over the past three decades.  The grow ing
avail abil i ty of data and broad er acces si bil i ty to soft ware and skills are
intro duced to design ers and city mak ers as enablers of sus tain able
design solu tions, aim ing to address the glob al chal lenges of rapid urban
growth and cli mate change. Data-sup port ed design meth ods pro pose to
enrich intu itive ways of design and city-mak ing with more strate gic and
tac ti cal meth ods. In the new mil len ni um, Architects and Urbanists broad -
ened their design skills and cre at ed new spe cial iza tions and under stand -
ings of what is  “data.” The term  “data” can refer to, among oth ers, big-
data data col lect ed by sen sors, GPS, mobile phones or social media
posts;  dig i tal 3D mod els and munic i pal build ing reg u la tion data  or
even archi tec tur al data-sets such as build ing plans;  trans paren cy infor -
ma tion about devel op ment process es,  geospa tial data, which is data
with spa tial com po nents locat ed on Earth, visu al ized and com mu ni cat ed
through maps.  Even though there lacks a sin gle def i n i tion of what is  
“data” in Architecture and Urbanism, this paper focus es on  “data” that
has spa tial com po nents, is  “read able” by design soft ware,  and help
design ers eval u ate a project’s suc cess in achiev ing a cer tain ambi tion or
dis ci pli nary agen da. This brings an oppor tu ni ty to explore the use of
a spe cif ic type of data – geospa tial data – in design methods.

This paper seeks to under stand how data can be part of an inte grat ed
design approach, focus ing on the use of geospa tial data at the project
scale between build ing (archi tec ture) and dis trict (urban ism). The first
step of this inves ti ga tion is a con tex tu al iza tion that frames the rela tion -
ship between the process of dig i ti za tion and the imple men ta tion of data-
sup port ed design in Architecture and Urbanism. This sec tion aims to
trace a ret ro spec tive of the devel op ment of dig i tal tech nolo gies and the
use of data in design research and prac tice. It builds upon the report  
“The Digital in Architecture: Then, Now and in the Future,” by the schol ar
M. Claypool, 2019.  Based on this inves ti ga tion, it is pos si ble to derive
the key peri ods of devel op ment of data-sup port ed design in Architecture
and Urbanism. This paper pro pos es to name them the Age of Utopia, The
Age of Experimentation and the Age of Awareness, as indi cat ed in [
D1iagram 1 ]. From this overview, it is inter est ing to observe how rel e vant
geospa tial data becomes to design explo rations, as spa tial i ty is an intrin -
sic qual i ty to design. To bet ter under stand the use of data in the design
process, a com ple men tary lit er a ture review is con duct ed about the
design phas es and steps. This is done from the point of view of archi tec -
ture design meth ods,  inte gral design approach es  and geo de sign.  It
reveals what types of design frame works have been doc u ment ed to
explain the design process, but not nec es sar i ly clar i fy how data is used
by Architects and Urbanists, espe cial ly in what refers to the cre ation of
for mal design out puts. Therefore, this inves ti ga tion reveals a gap in the
sci en tif ic lit er a ture on inte gral design approach es, on how geospa tial
data can be incor po rat ed in the design process. 
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The sec ond part of this paper traces a par al lel with the emer gence of
sus tain abil i ty as a strong dis ci pli nary agen da for the design prac tice  in
the lat est stages of devel op ment in data-sup port ed design (20102050,

7
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Diagram 1
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The Age of Awareness). The social, envi ron men tal and eco nom ic dimen -
sions of a project address ing glob al urban iza tion chal lenges
aim to respond to sus tain able devel op ment goals. In this con text, dense ly
pop u lat ed urban cen tres are pre sumed to be ben e fi cial for the approx i -
ma tion between peo ple, ser vices and oppor tu ni ties. They pro vide
a chance to reduce demand for move ment and CO2 emis sions, lever age
exist ing infra struc ture, and ease the mon i tor ing and con trol of the urban
per for mance in regards to envi ron men tal qual i ty.  This sec tion of the
paper points to a spe cif ic type of project that com bines urban iza tion and
mobil i ty strate gies, such as Transit Oriented Development (TOD). TOD is
seen as a key to achieve sus tain able urban devel op ment.  Such
projects con cern mul ti ple scales: the region al tran sit net work, the area of
influ ence of a sta tion, and the build ing scale of the sta tion itself. Dealing
with mobil i ty adds large amounts of data to be con sid ered in the design
process of trans port nodes – com mut ing pat terns, pas sen ger flows,
walk a bil i ty assess ments, to name a few.  This paper brings in a brief lit -
er a ture review about this type of project, here referred to as  “trans port
nodes.” It aims to frame its rel e vance relat ed both to the glob al issues in
the spot light in the first half of the 21  Century, and to the use of data-
sup port ed meth ods in inte gral design approaches. 
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The third part of this paper adopts trans port nodes as an object for
inves ti ga tion about the research gap regard ing the incor po ra tion of
geospa tial data in the design process. Geospatial data can be valu able in
the design process of trans port nodes, for exam ple: data on pedes tri an
flows may be used as a spa tial deter mi nant for design ges tures enhanc -
ing walk a bil i ty around the sta tion, such as direct con nec tions through
blocks or streetscape redesign. Another exam ple is data on noise nui -
sance, pas sen ger flows and com mut ing pat terns. These may influ ence
the deter mi na tion of fills and voids of space in the sta tion area. This sec -
tion adopts a case study, the research project Sustainable Los Angeles
2050. The case study is con duct ed through lit er a ture review of the pub li -
ca tions about this project, com bined with archival research and inter -
views with some of the design ers that worked on the project. The aim
was to under stand the design process of this project and which geospa -
tial data was tak en into con sid er a tion, as indi cat ed in [ Diagram 2 ] and [
Diagram 3 ]. Finally, based on inter views, the paper iden ti fies cer tain
chal lenges and risks in the use of geospa tial data for the design of trans -
port nodes.

In sum ma ry, this paper con tex tu al izes the use of data-sup port ed design
in Architecture and Urbanism; iden ti fies the research gap in the use of
geospa tial data in inte gral design approach es; and deter mines the type
and scale of project – trans port node design — for select ing and con -
duct ing a case study. As an out come, this paper offers learn ings about
the chal lenges and lim i ta tions of the use of geospa tial data in trans port
node design. As rebuild ing design process es of exist ing projects may
leave behind unreg is tered but impor tant details, a fol low-up to this paper
is nec es sary. This is espe cial ly rel e vant for urban con texts focused on the
den si fi ca tion around pub lic trans port sta tions. This is the case, for exam -
ple, of the city of Rotterdam, which has pub lished a Vision Plan
propos ing strate gi cal ly locat ed trans port nodes to bear the pro ject ed
urban growth of 50,000 new homes by 2040, while com ply ing with local 

15
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Diagram 3
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Diagram 2
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envi ron men tal, social and eco nom ic tasks. As such, a demon stra tion
study of the trans port nodes in Rotterdam would be an inter est ing next-
step to this paper. 
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archi tec ture, child hood, school grounds#

Based on the consensus about the lack of quality of playgrounds in
Portuguese schools, and serving as a support in the vast field of research
in the areas of pedagogy,social sciences, psychology and human
motricity about the impact of the built outdoor environment for a broader
child development, the research aims to group and organize in a single
document the information from these studies about the use of the school
playground-patio, in the scope of architecture-equipment-design. For
this process, we will use analysis frameworks that we are still choosing.

From the reflection of existing projects, we will try to define design
strategies to serve as a basis for architects in the process of qualification
of the space.

Another concern is to contribute with methodological criteria to be
applied by the Municipalities in the process of developing
design/qualification tenders, in order to optimize constructive
processes-‘manual of good practices’. Likewise, to assist in the
clarification of norms regarding the occupation of outdoor.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

Through the use of plans, sec tions and mock ups, we will ana lyze the
inter ac tion for mat in three dif fer ent projects. 

In this approach, we will also try to exper i ment with dif fer ent types of
out door design approach es: mod els, 3D mod els, sketch es, plans/cuts,
photographs. 

Although with dis tinct pro grams, the three schools will be pre sent ed at
the end with the same lan guage, in order to facil i tate com par a -
tive reading. 

With the use of DDR method ol o gy, we fore see a clos er dia logue between
design ers and edu ca tion al community-children.

Extended abstract

Introduction
Since the 1800's, teach ers, ped a gogues, doc tors, psy chol o gists have
advo cat ed the need for a new design of schools, aimed at the scale of
the child and more relat ed to nature. Froebel's gar dens,  Montessori
method,  Waldorf schools,  and the Reggio Emilia  school project all
point to the direc tion to take to achieve more resilient, more cre ative,
health i er chil dren who are bet ter able to learn.

1
2 3 4

Much has been said and point ed out about the rela tion ship between
archi tec ture and child devel op ment.  The sci ences of psy chol o gy, edu -
ca tion, soci ol o gy present stud ies that cor rob o rate this statement.

In Portugal these reflec tions are con sid ered in the form of build ing
design, where archi tects are becom ing more and more famil iar with
some of these  "alter na tive" edu ca tion al per spec tives, where they men tion
the ped a go gies that sup port ed their design intentions. 

4
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Figure 1: Scheme pedagogies and architecture

They men tion the impor tance of the use of col or; fur ni ture adapt ed to the
ages and their var i ous uses; wide cor ri dors; ven ti lat ed open ings for light
and air cir cu la tion (since the health process against tuber cu lo sis and
now for the covid-19 pan dem ic); con nect ing the class rooms direct ly to
the out side, the con cept of the learn ing street  and Hermann
Hertzberger’s and Montessori ped a gogy. But how do they refer to the
design of the out door space, the equip ment and mate ri al iza tion of the
con cepts advo cat ed by the pedagogies?

5

Recognizing the great urban growth that, accord ing to the UN fore cast,
in 2050 will reach 66% of the world's pop u la tion,  schools have been
giv en a key role in child devel op ment process. With school hours
between 6 and 10 hours a day, it rep re sents the place where chil dren
spend more time awake, and qual i ty edu ca tion is one of the UN's goals in
sus tain able devel op ment .

Trying to make up for loss es in gross motor skills, report ed in nation al
assess ment tests,  there are more cas es of child hood obe si ty, anx i ety or
oth er neu ro log i cal dis or ders, and the per ti nence of the dis cus sion about
the pos i tive impact of the design of school yards, both in the trans mis sion
and assim i la tion of knowl edge and in the cog ni tive and psy chomo tor
devel op ment of chil dren is raised. 

6

7

8

As far as our study is con cerned, we will focus on the play ground space,
the school square, where some authors report as being the space that
most resem bles the square space in cities, where they can play and
devel op their social, phys i cal inter ac tions and relate to the envi ron ment.
Like the con cept of the squares designed by Aldo Van Eyck for the city of
Amsterdam:  the play ground as a space for social iz ing or pro mot ing the
indi vid ual, of cat alyz ing spaces for cre ation, action or relax ation – indi vid -
ual or collective. 

What are the rea sons why court yard design is being dis re gard ed or
under uti lized? What is the con nec tion of the court yard-place design and

9
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the search for the con sol i da tion of  “qual i ty, liv able” spaces,  or the
new con cepts of affor dance  and bio phil ia?  How are they relat ed to
the stud ies of oth er sci en tif ic areas? How is there an under stand ing of
the dif fer ent stages of children's growth and how do they use the design
of spaces to achieve these goals? 

The research start ed in case stud ies in Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal, but
after the last International School Grounds Alliance Conference 2022, we
quick ly real ized that the dimen sion of the prob lem goes beyond bor ders:
play grounds rene gade to dis use, or lim it ed to soc cer prac tice for ele men -
tary school and a slide for preschool. 

In an inter view with the ped a gog i cal coor di na tors, they report that the
children's fine motor skills are still at nor mal lev els, but they don't know
how to run, jump, or move freely. Something that was acquired nat u ral ly
in child hood presents itself with the need to have a spe cif ic dis ci pline.

The same is report ed in schools in Chile, Spain, and Colombia, where
crit i cism is made about the lack of qual i ty of play grounds and how
projects have been car ried out to upgrade these areas: Micos Project,
Asociación Patios Habitables, Anidar-ArqA, Ludantia, LUPO-Fermín
Blanco, Eskoola, Rosa Sensat, Patio Vivo, among others.

With the par tic i pa tion of teach ers, archi tects, land scape archi tects, psy -
chol o gists, doc tors, soci ol o gists, par ents, and the chil dren them selves,
these projects seek to empow er school yards to cre ate stim uli and child
devel op ment: social iza tion, cre ativ i ty, motor skills, lan guage, think ing,
exploration.

The choice of mate ri als, with respect to their dura bil i ty, low main te nance
and low cost, the impor tance of light, health, ther mal com fort, col or,
artic u la tion of spaces, mobil i ty, mod u lar i ty, and the pos si bil i ty of inter ac -
tion with the sur round ing ele ments. These and oth er aspects must be
safe guard ed in both archi tec tur al and land scape design of school yards,
respect ing the safe ty guide lines and leg is la tion in force.

10 11
12 13

14

Methodology
It is impor tant to rec og nize the char ac ter of the built envi ron ment and to
know how to dis tin guish points of inter est and mate ri als to be repeat ed,
as well as those to be avoid ed as Lynch advo cat ed.  To this end, we will
ana lyze case stud ies, based on the com mon con cern in the requal i fi ca -
tion of qual i ty play grounds, which have sim i lar i ty in the dai ly school
hours of chil dren and the exis tence of work ing bod ies already con sti tut -
ed and involv ing the study among chil dren, teach ers, psy chol o gists,
archi tects, land scape architects.

To begin the study, in order to serve as a method olog i cal test, we will
ana lyze how the out door envi ron ment and its appro pri a tion by chil dren
of preschool and 1  cycle, schools in Chile and Colombia, mak ing a com -
par i son of two works car ried out recent ly, con sid er ing their dif fer ences in
cul ture, cli mate, topog ra phy, typol o gy, reg u la to ry leg is la tion and pro -
gram mat ic con tent in the ped a gog i cal process:

15
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Figure 2: Tipic public schools grounds in Portugal
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In these cas es, using plans, sec tions, pho tos and per spec tives, the
process of appro pri a tion of space will be ana lyzed (from the request
process, through the joint work between the design team and oth er
stake hold ers, and final ly, the final pro pos al). The goal is to try to high light
how design man ages to mate ri al ize the dif fer ent inten tions of the design -
ers and how spaces that edu cate are designed and if they are not con -
sid ered in the design, how child behav ior pro ceeds — based on the var i -
ous empir i cal stud ies on the built space and its impact on cog ni tive,
phys i cal and behav ioral development.

It is intend ed to ana lyze the spaces for per ma nence (indi vid ual, col lec -
tive) and the spaces for pas sage; the play ful spaces and the spaces for
games, floor typol o gy and solar ori en ta tion; as well as seek ing to estab -
lish the pos si ble zon ing of spaces:

individual/group con struc tion and the fos ter ing of a sense of belong ing
and safe ty; fos ter ing cre ativ i ty and obser va tion; fos ter ing
relaxation/activity; fos ter ing resilience/rest; structured/unstructured
play; fos ter ing a sense of safe ty or neg a tive and pro hib i tive (due to phys i -
cal safe ty, fire or acces si bil i ty risks); change able (pos si ble the con tri bu -
tion by chil dren-teach ers-par ents over time; green/natural ele ments that
con tribute to bio philic strength en ing of children.

Expected results
With this method ol o gy, we hope to con tribute to the exten sive stud ies
that are scat tered about the impact of archi tec ture on child devel op ment
and thus define and qual i fy the essen tial designs and ele ments in the
design of the school yard, designed for chil dren, where chil dren  "inhab it"
the play ground, as being theirs and for them.

1 school rede vel op ment project: Ayelén School, 2017 by Patio Vivo
Foundation (Chile),

1 new con struc tion project: Timayui Kindergarten by Mazzanti team, 2010
by Giancarlo Mazzanti (Colombia).

typol o gy of the school, capac i ty of chil dren, occu pa tion al den si ty in play -
grounds, hours of the school and non-school peri od used outside,

1

ped a gogy used in the school,2

ped a gogy advo cat ed by the archi tects and how it reverts in the effec tive
design of the out door spaces,

3

solar inso la tion and acoustics,4

leg is la tion applied,5

nature: mate ri als used,6

occu pa tion of spaces, being of indi vid ual or col lec tive activ i ty, with the
dis tinct or mixed char ac ter is tics of being catalysts.

7

16

The inten tion will be to pro vide good prac tice parameters/guidance that
will serve as a sup port tool for archi tects as well as for City Councils and
tech ni cians prepar ing ten der bases (in the case of pub lic schools). In the
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Figure 3

same way, it intends to serve as an aid in the con struc tion of more spe -
cif ic reg u la tions regard ing out door space and its impor tance in the cog -
ni tive, phys i cal and play ful devel op ment of the playground.

This research will then serve as sup port for a pilot project in a school in
Vila Nova de Gaia (VNG), which has already agreed to par tic i pate in the
research and will have the par tic i pa tion of chil dren, par ents and teach -
ers. Later on, it will seek to mir ror it in cas es of pub lic edu ca tion, cur rent ly
under consideration.
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#

After hosting the Expo 2010, there had been a spurt of growth and
development of art museums in Shanghai. As a result of quantity
increase, related architectural designs of contemporary art museums
had also indicated a prosperous growth trend. In order to realize a
sustainability in architectural design, the program in architectural design
of contemporary art museum was highlighted. This research selected
eight contemporary art museum architectures located in Shanghai
central area built after 2010 as research cases, traced their programs
backwards from the drawings of architectural plans, mapped the
program design of each case and summarized the basic dispositions in
program setting. Combined with possible future changes in influencing
factors and taking the basis of these dispositions, a design guideline was
proposed as the conclusion for future program design in contemporary
art museum, allowing for multiple forms of future use and appropriation.

A
bstract

D
D

R statem
ent

Instead of focus ing on design itself or design real iza tion as prac tice or
prod uct, this research intends to focus on  ‘the ori gin’ and  ‘the for ma tion’
of a design. 

As for archi tec tur al design, it is the design of space. It involves a spec i fi -
ca tion on the shape and dimen sions of space, as well as defin ing the
activ i ties that may hap pen inside it. The lat ter process con tains a def i n i -
tion on what activ i ties there are, includ ing the require ments and
demands pro posed by these activ i ties that the space should meet, and
the sequence in which they occur, which refers to define the pro gram of
space. Program is a basis for archi tec tur al design. And as it also needs to
be designed, pro gram is gen er at ed on the basis of some rel e vant fac tors,
name ly, the iden ti ty and cor re spond ing respon si bil i ties of space itself (as
con tem po rary art muse um in this research), the demands of relat ed
stake hold ers, and the architect's own intention. 

This research takes  ‘pro gram’ as the start ing point and explores the for -
ma tion and ori gin of pro gram design in archi tec tur al design, thus explor -
ing how these fac tors influ ence the design of pro gram as well as take
a fur ther influ ence on the design of archi tec ture. The research would
start with an analy sis of eight archi tec tur al designs of con tem po rary art
muse um in Shanghai cen tral area, giv ing a spe cif ic focus on the draw -
ings of archi tec tur al plans, which are the mate ri al ized man i fes ta tions of
space designs. Based on these draw ings, it would be pos si ble to gen er -
ate the designed spaces, trace back the pro grams and map the pro gram
designs. The char ac ter is tics and for ma tion rea sons for these pro gram
designs will be high light ed, and basic dis po si tions of pro gram designs
will be deduced and sum ma rized. Combined with pos si ble future
changes in influ enc ing fac tors and tak ing the basis of these dis po si tions,
a design guide line would be pro posed as a con clu sion for future pro gram
designs in con tem po rary art muse ums, allow ing for mul ti ple forms of
future use and appropriation.
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1. Introduction
After host ing the Expo 2010, Shanghai has clear ly posi tioned itself to
become an inter na tion al metrop o lis and launched a new round of urban
devel op ment strat e gy.  A metrop o lis can not do with out vig or ous cul tur al
facil i ties, espe cial ly art muse ums, and as it has already revealed, dur ing
this decade, there has been a spurt of growth and devel op ment of art
muse ums in Shanghai.  Based on the sol id eco nom ic foun da tion accu -
mu lat ed by its indus tri al capac i ty in ear li er years, as well as a rich and
unique cul tur al and artis tic resource, not only tra di tion al Chinese cul ture
and art, but also a strong capac i ty of col lec tion and appre ci a tion of inter -
na tion al con tem po rary cul tures and arts, Shanghai has pro vid ed a steady
guar an tee and a con stant impe tus for the rapid devel op ment of con tem -
po rary art muse ums. As a result of quan ti ty increase, relat ed archi tec tur -
al designs and con struc tions of con tem po rary art muse ums have also
indi cat ed a pros per ous growth trend. In fact, since 2010, more and more
lead ing archi tects (teams) from domes tic and abroad have been bring ing
their out stand ing, inno v a tive and unique archi tec tur al designs to
Shanghai, mak ing Shanghai become a glob al exper i ment filed for archi -
tec tur al designs, espe cial ly pub lic cul tur al facil i ties as art museums.

As a car ri er of con tem po rary art work exhi bi tion, a mate ri al ized expres -
sion of art muse um insti tu tion, and an impor tant strat e gy for urban
devel op ment, archi tec ture of con tem po rary art muse um plays a vital ly
impor tant role in con tem po rary art pro mot ing, as well as urban vital i ty
increas ing. The archi tec tur al design of con tem po rary art muse ums is
show ing a great diver si ty based on the demands of not only con tem po -
rary art works, whose unique and diverse themes, mate ri als and rep re -
sen ta tions are requir ing more appro pri ate and flex i ble exhi bi tion spaces
of their own, but also soci ety, as its demands for art muse ums are no
longer just for art appre ci a tion or pub lic edu ca tion, but for more and con -
stant ly chang ing new social activities. 

However, the public’s expec ta tions would change; exhi bi tions would be
replaced; but the archi tec ture stands for ev er. Therefore, a ques tion that
deserves to be pon dered is posed: How could a design for an archi tec -
ture achieve  “for ev er?” More pre cise ly, it may not be  “for ev er” or  “fixed
eter nal,” but an “ever last ing pat tern” that is con stant ly updat ing, adapt -
ing, and con tin u ous ly devel op ing. At this moment, the pro gram of archi -
tec tur al design would be pro posed once again. Based on the con stant ly
chang ing demands for archi tec tur al space in art muse ums, that may
come from the exhi bi tions or the future social devel op ment, archi tec tur al
design always leaves oppor tu ni ties for changes in the pro gram in it may
be the pat tern men tioned above. On the one hand, it is a response to the
var i ous demands and require ments pro posed by relat ed stake hold ers for
con tem po rary art muse ums; On the oth er hand, it is a ratio nal ized re-
acti va tion of the archi tec tur al spaces that have been aban doned or sur -
vived from the urban devel op ing process; In addi tion, it is also a reser va -
tion for the future pos si bil i ties that may take place in the cur rent design.

Therefore, this research takes pro gram as the start ing point and aims at
explor ing that in the future, how should the pro gram be set in an archi -
tec tur al design of a con tem po rary art muse um locat ed in Shanghai

1
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cen tral area  to real ize sus tain abil i ty in archi tec tur al design. The issue
involves two aspects: first, what will be the pro grams; Second, how will
these pro grams be set. Moreover, the for ma tion and ori gin of pro gram
design in con tem po rary art muse um archi tec tur al design will also be
high light ed, thus dis cussing how relat ed fac tors influ ence the design of
pro gram as well as take a fur ther influ ence on the design of con tem po -
rary art muse um architecture.

2. Program in architectural design 

2.1. Program
In the def i n i tion of archi tec tur al space, the activ i ties (or  “events” in
Bernard Tschumi’s word) that take place in the space is an indis pens able
com po nent.  As for archi tec tur al design, it is the design of space. It
involves a spec i fi ca tion on the shape and dimen sions of space, as well as
defin ing the activ i ties that may hap pen inside it. The lat ter process con -
tains a def i n i tion of what activ i ties there are, includ ing the require ments
and demands pro posed by these activ i ties that the space should meet,
and the sequence in which they occur, which refers to define the pro -
gram of space. 

The notion of pro gram involves  “an act to edit func tion and human activ i -
ties” as the pre text of archi tec tur al design: epit o mized in the max im form
fol lows func tion, first pop u lar ized by Louis Sullivan at the begin ning of the
20  cen tu ry. The uni fi ca tion of pro gram and func tion in con cept can be
traced back to 1957, at the con fer ence of the Royal Institute of British
Architects, John Summerson inter pret ed the pro gram as a descrip tion of
space dimen sions, spa tial rela tion ships and oth er mate r i al con di tions
required to facil i tate the imple men ta tion of a spe cif ic func tion.
Moreover, in Program vs. Paradigm pub lished in 1983, based on the def i -
n i tion in Oxford Dictionary, Colin Rowe defined pro gram as  “a def i nite
plan or scheme of any intend ed pro ceed ings: an out line or abstract of
some thing to be done”, and he strength ened that “it is in this sense that
the word pro gram has pen e trat ed the archi tec tur al vocab u lary”.  The
pro pos al of pro gram was a sub li ma tion of func tion al ism and gave more
promi nence to people’s activ i ties in archi tec tur al space, inspir ing sev er al
famous archi tects, such as Bernard Tschumi, Rem Koolhaas, MVRDV,
Kazuyo Sejima, etc.

2.2. Design of program
Program does not mere ly come from the demands of space users or
relat ed stake hold ers, but also con sid ers the iden ti ty and cor re spond ing
respon si bil i ties of space itself, as well as the architect's own inten tion.
The iden ti ty of space and stake hold ers’ demands define what spe cif ic
activ i ties would be con tained in a pro gram, as well as what cor re spond -
ing require ments the space should meet. And it is the archi tect, to the
great est extent, who deter mines the sequence in which activ i ties would
take place, thus the vis it ing order and routes, as well as the posi tions and
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Figure 1: Diagrams presenting the transformation from program to
schematic design. Laseau, Paul. Graphic thinking for architects and
designers. John Wiley & Sons, 2000. pp. 62–63.

ori en ta tions of each activ i ty.  This argu ment can be demon strat ed clear -
ly in the appli ca tion of bub ble dia gram [ 1 ] dur ing the design process of
archi tec ture, as well as the descrip tion of  “cross-pro gram ming” that
Koolhaas out lined in his book Delirious New York (1978).

Therefore, pro gram should also be designed. The design con tains that
find ing the rela tion ship and sequence of activ i ties that will take place in
space, so as to devel op a set of spa tial orga ni za tion of behav ior sys tem,
and pro vide an appro pri ate place for each activ i ty (Wang 2014, 106).  It
is worth empha siz ing that, dif fer ent from the design of phys i cal archi tec -
tur al space, pro gram design (as indi cat ed in the two dia grams on the left
in [ 1 ]) takes place before the steps of get ting to the phys i cal space
(which is indi cat ed in the two dia grams on the right in [ 1 ]). The process
of pro gram design can be inter pret ed as a metic u lous and pre cise real -
iza tion of the require ments pro posed by var i ous activ i ties.

7
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3. Methodology

3.1. Selection of case studies
This research select ed eight archi tec tur al designs of con tem po rary art
muse um in Shanghai cen tral area since 2010 as study cas es, name ly the
Rockbund Art Museum (2010), the SPSI Art Museum (2011), Power
Station of Art (2012), Long Museum (2014), Tank Shanghai (2018),
Modern Art Museum Shanghai (2019), West Bund Museum (2019) and
Museum of Art Pudong (2021). All these cas es are inde pen dent archi tec -
tur al designs (no shar ing archi tec tur al space with oth er non-muse um
insti tu tions or orga ni za tions), includ ing both new con struc tions and ren -
o va tion designs. The selec tion of these cas es was based on two cri te ria:
the time and loca tion of design.

1. Time consideration
The select ed cas es were all designed or ren o vat ed designed from 2010
until present (2021). In October 2010, the Department of Art in the
Ministry of Culture and Tourism of China issued the Notice on the
Application for Projects of National Art Museum Development Support
Program in 2010. In the Notice, the impor tance of art muse ums in the
devel op ment of pub lic cul ture sys tem was stat ed, and the deci sion that
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the National Art Museum Development Support Program would be imple -
ment ed grad u al ly since 2010. Moreover, in 2010, Shanghai host ed the 41
Expo. With the boost of this Expo, Shanghai had become clear ly defined
as an inter na tion al metrop o lis and vig or ous ly devel oped its art muse um
issue. Therefore, thanks to both nation al poli cies and inter na tion al oppor -
tu ni ties, there had been a spurt of growth and devel op ment of art muse -
ums in Shanghai and relat ed archi tec tur al designs and con struc tions had
also indi cat ed a pros per ous growth trend.

2. Location consideration
The select ed cas es were all designed or ren o vat ed designed in the cen -
tral area of Shanghai. As described above, as one of the first metrop o lis -
es that devel oped in China, Shanghai had a sol id eco nom ic foun da tion,
as well as unique and rich cul tur al and artis tic resources, which made
Shanghai become a glob al exper i ment field for archi tec tur al designs,
espe cial ly pub lic cul tur al facil i ties as art muse ums. The archi tec tur al
designs of these muse ums had been extreme ly abun dant and rep re sen -
ta tive. Moreover, the selec tion of cas es here was also in con sid er a tion of
the neces si ty to bet ter fit the urban con text and dai ly activities.

3.2. Research process
The research start ed with an analy sis of eight archi tec tur al designs of
con tem po rary art muse ums in Shanghai cen tral area, giv ing a spe cif ic
focus on the draw ings of archi tec tur al plans, which were the mate ri al ized
man i fes ta tions of space designs. Based on these draw ings, the pro gram
design was traced back and mapped out regard ing to each case. For
each case, cor re spond ing pro gram was illus trat ed and ana lyzed, includ -
ing what activ i ties demand ed the spa tial design, as well as the rela tion -
ships among them, in terms of their posi tions, ori en ta tions and the
sequences in which they occurred. Moreover, the char ac ter is tics of these
pro gram designs were high light ed, and basic dis po si tions of pro gram
designs were deduced and sum ma rized. Combined with pos si ble future
changes in fac tors affect ing pro gram design dis cussed above, as well as
tak ing the basis of these dis po si tions, a design guide line would be pro -
posed as a con clu sion for future pro gram designs in con tem po rary art
muse ums, allow ing for mul ti ple forms of future use and appropriation.

4. Case studies: The programs in eight
architectural designs of contemporary
art museums

4.1. The activities in programs
Based on the analy sis of archi tec tur al plans draw ings, there are 11 types
of activ i ties pre sent ed in the select ed designs, name ly, tick et pur chas ing
(TP), clothes stor ing (CS), exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing (EE),  read ing ®, par -
tic i pat ing lec tures (PL), cours es (PC) and music LIVE (PM), as well as
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Table 1: Activities in architectural designs of contemporary art museums in Shanghai central area.

shop ping (S), din ing (D),  involv ing in art cre ation & design (AC&D)
and oper at ing dai ly work ing affairs (O).  The activ i ties in the eight con -
tem po rary art muse ums are list ed respec tive ly as shown in [ Table 1 ]. 

12
13

As indi cat ed in [ Table 1 ],  ‘tick et pur chas ing’  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing’ and
 ‘oper at ing dai ly work ing affairs’ are activ i ties that nec es sar i ly take place
in each of the cas es. These activ i ties also rep re sent the orig i nal iden ti ty
and fun da men tal respon si bil i ty of an art muse um — exhibit ing art works,
and the basic modes for keep ing oper a tion. Moreover, except for SPSI
Art Museum and Modern Art Museum Shanghai, oth er muse ums have all
set up spe cif ic spaces for  ‘cloth ing stor age”.  ‘Shopping’ and  ‘din ing’ are
present in most of the cas es and have become an essen tial part of muse -
um users' activ i ties. In addi tion,  ‘par tic i pat ing lec tures’ is also a com mon
activ i ty in muse um pro gram. And oth er events, such as  ‘read ing’  ‘par tic i -
pat ing cours es’ and  ‘involv ing in art cre ation & design’ also can be found
in indi vid ual muse ums. It is also worth men tion ing that Tank Shanghai
has set up a spe cial space for  ‘par tic i pat ing in music LIVE’, which has
become its unique spe cial ty and attractiveness.

4.2. The designs of program
Based on the draw ings of archi tec tur al plans, the designs of pro gram for
each case are illus trat ed in [ 2 ] pre sent ed below. This dia gram depicts
the rela tion ship among the activ i ties in pro gram design, includ ing tight
junc tion, prox im i ty and sep a ra tion; the posi tions and ori en ta tions of each
activ i ty, such as tak ing a deck view, tak ing a riv er view, access ing to
urban con text, etc.; as well as the sequences in which these activ i ties
occur, which are marked with arrows in the diagram. 

Moreover, in the dia gram, the grey cir cles indi cate  ‘activ i ties that are not
specif i cal ly defined’, which take archi tec tur al spaces such as entrance
spaces, foy ers, lob bies, out door areas, pub lic decks, roof decks, etc.
These spaces are not giv en a spe cif ic activ i ty and are often served as  
‘spaces for rest’ or com bined with adja cent func tion al spaces. However,
the spaces cor re spond ing to these unspec i fied activ i ties play a vital ly
impor tant role in con nect ing the spaces required for oth er activ i ties in
entire pro gram design. And in some cas es, such as Tank Shanghai and
West Bund Museum, spaces for  ‘unspec i fied activ i ties’ have become
a core that sup port the entire archi tec tur al designs.
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Figure 2: Designs of program for contemporary art museums
in Shanghai central area. Source: Author

5. Basic dispositions of programs

5.1. Extraction of basic dispositions
Although the designs of pro gram for con tem po rary art muse ums demon -
strate vari ety because of the unique con text of each case, some basic
dis po si tions of pro grams that indi cate rel a tive ly fixed com po si tions, con -
nec tions and sequences of occur rence do exist. Based on the eight
designs of pro gram above, six basic dis po si tions of pro gram in con tem -
po rary art muse um can be extract ed, as shown in [ 3 ] below. 
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Figure 3: Basic dispositions of programs. Source: Author
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5.2. Possible transformations of basic
dispositions in the future
As dis cussed in sec tion 2.2, three fac tors would affect a pro gram design
of con tem po rary art muse um: the iden ti ty and cor re spond ing respon si -
bil i ties of con tem po rary art muse um itself, the demands of relat ed stake -
hold ers (includ ing but not lim it ed to vis i tors) and the architect's own
inten tion. The pos si ble future trans for ma tions in these fac tors would also
have an impact on the modes of basic dispositions. 

1. A trans for ma tion in iden ti ty and respon si bil i ty of art museum

Art muse ums, espe cial ly con tem po rary art muse ums, have begun to
trans form their iden ti ty and respon si bil i ties in social life and urban devel -
op ment. They are no longer just a plat form for art works exhibit ing, but
are grad u al ly becom ing a place for people’s dai ly lives. People will come
to an art muse um not just to expe ri ence an exhi bi tion, but to get more
oppor tu ni ties for activ i ties, whether to gain knowl edge and skills, or just
to relax and enjoy them selves. At this moment, a vari ety of dai ly activ i ties

It is one of the most basic dis po si tions, appear ing in most of the pro gram
designs. It illus trates the rela tion ship and the sequence in which relat ed
activ i ties need to occur in order to approach the most fun da men tal activ -
i ty  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing’: Visitors enter an art muse um, pur chase
a tick et, store their per son al belong ings, and then begin to expe ri ence
an exhibition.

1

When  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing’ is not the only activ i ty in an art muse um,  
‘read ing’  ‘par tic i pat ing in oth er events’  ‘shop ping’ and  ‘din ing’ can all
become rea sons for peo ple to come to an art muse um. This dis po si tion
reveals the coex is tence and par al lelism of these activ i ties, as well as the
pos si bil i ty that they can all be approached direct ly from the entrance.

2

This dis po si tion, which also appears in the pro gram designs of most art
muse ums, indi cates the con nec tion and sequence of relat ed activ i ties
that occur after  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing’: Visitors leave the exhi bi tion
room and option al ly go for a cup of cof fee or buy some art sou venirs.
Meanwhile,  ‘din ing’ and  ‘shop ping’ can be adja cent to each other.

3

This dis po si tion shows the con nec tion between the activ i ties that muse -
um staff is involved in. In archi tec tur al space, work ing space is inter con -
nect ed with exhi bi tion space, which demon strates a con nec tion between
oper at ing activ i ties and exhi bi tion expe ri ence, in terms of guard ing,
main tain ing and updat ing exhibits.

4

This dis po si tion appears in the case of Tank Shanghai and West Bund
Museum, show ing a con nec tion that it is the  ‘unde fined activ i ty’ that con -
nects oth er activ i ties, includ ing  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing’, and all these
activ i ties can be approached direct ly through this unde fined one.

5

This dis po si tion adds  ‘art cre at ing and design ing’ to the con nec tion
between  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing’ and  ‘shop ping’. The addi tion of AC&D
empha sizes the impor tance of artist res i den cy and vis i tors' par tic i pa tion
in art and design, and, more impor tant ly, the prod ucts that derive from
this activ i ty can pro vide eco nom ic ben e fits to the museum.

6
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will be need ed, and it is espe cial ly impor tant that these activ i ties will be
direct ly approach able and inde pen dent of each other.

2. An exper i men tal field for artists

For artists, an art muse um should not only be a place to dis play their
works, but also a repos i to ry of inspi ra tion, a stu dio where they can cre -
ate, and a plat form for com mu ni ca tion and col lab o ra tion. This is an
extreme ly strong impe tus for the cre ation and devel op ment of artists,
espe cial ly young artists. In this sense, it makes sense to inte grate the
activ i ty of  ‘art cre at ing and design ing’ in the pro gram design of art muse -
um, as it will pro mote the devel op ment of con tem po rary art in a real
sense.

3. In an age of digitalization

Although i is one of the most com mon dis po si tions at present, in the
future, with the preva lence of online tick et pur chas ing and reser va tion,
the activ i ty of  ‘tick et pur chas ing’ will no longer be part of a museum's
pro gram. Visitors will be able to start their  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri ence’ by sim -
ply show ing their elec tron ic vouch er for online reser va tion or tick -
et purchasing.

4. Economic ben e fits for non-prof it organizations

Although, art muse um is defined as a non-prof it orga ni za tion, the pre req -
ui site for its prop er devel op ment is its sur vival in this eco nom ic soci ety.
The inte gra tion of oth er activ i ties besides  ‘exhi bi tion expe ri enc ing’, such
as  ‘shop ping’  ‘din ing’ and  ‘par tic i pat ing events’, can effec tive ly gen er ate
eco nom ic income. This is one of the rea sons why more social and dai ly
activ i ties will be encour aged to be includ ed in the pro gram design of
art museum.

5. Sustainable pro gram design

With an increas ing quan ti ty of archi tec tur al con struc tions and a trans for -
ma tion of social demands, ren o va tion designs of aban doned (old) archi -
tec tur al spaces will be an inevitable and impor tant top ic in the future.
Facing the sus tain abil i ty of archi tec tur al design, archi tects should con -
sid er not only how to fit cur rent pro grams into pre vi ous archi tec tur al
designs, but also whether cur rent archi tec tur al designs would be adapt -
ed to the pos si bil i ties of future pro grams. This would pro vide a good
oppor tu ni ty for  ‘unde fined activ i ty’ to be intro duced into the pro gram
design of art museum.

6. Conclusion: a design guideline for
program in architectural design of
contemporary art museum
As for archi tec tur al design, it is the design of space. Besides a spec i fi ca -
tion on the shape and dimen sions of space, defin ing the activ i ties that
may hap pen inside the space, that defin ing the pro gram, is vital ly essen -
tial. Program should also be designed, which con tains defin ing the rela -
tion ship among the activ i ties, the posi tions and ori en ta tions of each
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� In January 2018, Shanghai Municipal People’s Government issued The Shanghai Urban
Master Plan 2017–2035, which stated that “… Shanghai will be built into an outstanding
international city, a modern socialist metropolis with worldwide influence.” (2018, 6)

� There were only 20 art museums in Shanghai in 2010, and in 2021, according to
the latest records, there are 96 art museums in Shanghai (Data from Shanghai
Municipal Administration of Culture and Tourism. See link: http://whlyj.sh.gov.cn)

� Shanghai central area includes Huangpu District, Xuhui District, Changning
District, Jingan District, Putuo District, Hongkou District, Yangpu District and
the area within outer ring road of Pudong District. It has an area of 660km2.

� Tschumi, Bernard (1996): Architecture and disjunction. Cambridge, MA: MIT press.

� Summerson, John (1957): »The case for a theory of modern
architecture«, in: RIBA Journal: 1957(6), pp. 307–310.

� Rowe, Colin (1983): »Program vs. Paradigm«, in: Cornell Journal of Architecture 2, pp. 8–19.

� Laseau, Paul (2000): Graphic thinking for architects and designers. John Wiley & Sons.

� Koolhaas, Rem (1978): Delirious New York: a retroactive
manifesto for Manhattan. Oxford: Oxford University Press.

� Wang, Zheng 王正 (2014): Gongneng Tanyi 功能探绎
[Enquiry into Function]. Nanjing: Southeast University Press.

�� Viollet-le-Duc, Eugène-Emmanuel (1877): Lectures on architecture. Vol.
1. Translated by Benjamin Bucknall. London: Edinburgh Anibersitg Press.

�� ‘Exhibition experiencing’ includes all possible activities and behaviors that may occur during
exhibition experiencing, such as walking, standing and staying, taking photos, talking, etc.

�� ‘Dining’ includes having coffee, light and formal meal.

�� ‘Operating daily working affairs’ includes
marketing, exhibits collecting, storing, studying, etc.

activ i ty, as well as the sequences in which these activ i ties occur.
Moreover, a pro gram design can be affect ed by three fac tors: the iden ti ty
and cor re spond ing respon si bil i ties of the space itself, the demands of
relat ed stake hold ers and the architect's own intention. 

This research took eight archi tec tur al designs of con tem po rary art muse -
um in Shanghai cen tral area as study cas es, mapped the pro gram design
of each case and sum ma rized six basic dis po si tions. In order to real ize
sus tain abil i ty in archi tec tur al design, based on the deduced dis po si tions
and con sid er ing the pos si ble future trans for ma tions of the influ enc ing
fac tors men tioned above, the future pro gram in archi tec tur al design of
con tem po rary art muse ums will be set fol low ing these three points: 1)
Considering the demands from var i ous stake hold ers, a pro gram should
inte grate more diverse and dai ly activ i ties; 2)  ‘Undefined activ i ty’ should
be intro duced into the pro gram design of art muse um and per form its
flex i ble func tions and fea tures; 3) Activities should be set inde pen dent ly,
in par al lel and approach able directly. 

This design guide line would give a ref er ence for the future design of pro -
gram in con tem po rary art muse ums, as well as cast a fur ther influ ence
on the design of con tem po rary art muse um archi tec ture in Shanghai city.

http://whlyj.sh.gov.cn/
http://whlyj.sh.gov.cn/
http://whlyj.sh.gov.cn/
http://whlyj.sh.gov.cn/
http://whlyj.sh.gov.cn/
http://whlyj.sh.gov.cn/
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School of the Arts, University of Évora,
Portugal; ELIA

Maria Topolčanská
Akademie výt varných umění v Praze, Czech
Republic, ELIA

Manuela Triggianese
Department of Architecture, Faculty of
Architecture and the Built Environment,
TU Delft

Johan Van Den Berghe
Faculty of Architecture, KU Leuven

Esther Venrooij
LUCA School of Arts, Ghent

Liselotte Vroman
Faculty of Architecture, KU Leuven

Boštjan Vuga
AA School of Architecture, London

Jürgen Weidinger
Institute of Landscape Architecture,
TU Berlin

Gesine Weinmiller
HafenCity University Hamburg

Katrina Wiberg
Aarhus School of Architecture
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Tadeja Zupančič
Faculty of Architecture, University
of Ljubljana
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Anders Kruse Aagard
Aarhus School of Architecture
dig i tal fab ri ca tion, mate ri als, wood con struc tions, con crete, experiments

Alper Semih Alkan
TU Delft
media the o ry, rep re sen ta tion, visu al i ty, hybrid mediality/materiality, tech -
ni cal images, drawing

Joaquim Almeida
Universidade Lusófona do Porto

Gaizka Altuna Carterina
TU Berlin

Oya Atalay Franck
Zurich University of the Arts

A

Matthias Ballestrem
HCU Hamburg
space per cep tion, archi tec ture psy chol o gy, typol o gy, pub lic inte ri ors,
design teach ing, design build

Fabrizia Berlingieri
Politecnico di Milano
urban archi tec tures; design for tran si tions; infra struc ture and urban form;
con tem po rary archi tec tur al design theories

Anđelka Bnin-Bninski
University of Belgrade
archi tect engi neer with spe cial iza tions in the o ry of arts and media and
archi tec tur al philosophy
edu ca tor, cura tor and inter dis ci pli nary researcher
prac tic ing architect
cur rent research focus on crit i cal strate gies and activist tac tics of archi -
tec tur al draw ing research in practice

Inge Bobbink
TU Delft

B
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Manuel Bogalheiro
Universidade Lusófona do Porto
phi los o phy of tech nics, mate ri al i ties of media, the o ry of cul ture, ecology

Ignacio Borrego Gómez-Pallete
TU Berlin
Practicing archi tect with focus on indus tri al and con tem po rary fab ri ca -
tion systems. 

Boštjan Botas Kenda
University of Ljubljana
my research areas are visu al com mu ni ca tions in pub lic space in rela tion
to pub lish ing products

Marco Bovati
Politecnico di Milano
rela tion between Urban and Architectural Design and the aim of
sustainability
strate gies for sus tain able archi tec ture and urban regen er a tion, with par -
tic u lar atten tion to the inter me di ate scale (block, district)
role of envi ron men tal fea tures in defin ing the guide lines of the
interventions
reuse and recy cling of aban doned soils, build ings and urban tissues

Roberto Cavallo
TU Delft
archi tec ture, urban design, inter dis ci pli nary & mul ti scale approach,
design-dri ven research, infra struc tures & built envi ron ment, cir cu lar i ty,
cross-domain per spec tive, exper i men tal ped a go gies, par tic i pa to ry
process es, prac tice-ori ent ed research

Laura Cipriani
TU Delft

C

João Paulo Delgado
Universidade da Beira InteriorD
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Débora Domingo-Calabuig
Universitat Politècnica de València
Her inter ests include the meth ods, means, and impact of archi tec tur al
research. Her research focus es on the open design process es of the 60s
and 70s archi tec ture and urban design. 

Daniel Dubowitz
Manchester School of Architecture
urban ism prac tice and research – col lab o ra tive urban ism: regen er a tion
of post-indus tri al cities across the UK, new meth ods for mak ing
tomorrow’s cities, mean ing ful engagege ment of cit i zens in their
transformation
ped a gogy research: stu dent inves ti ga tion how archi tec ture can be on the
move and acti vate a state of change

Paolo Fusi
HCU HamburgF
Lidia Gasperoni
TU Berlin
phi los o phy of archi tec ture, aes thet ics, media, anthro pocene, fieldwork
archi tec tur al the o ry and phi los o phy with a focus on media phi los o phy
anthro pocene the o ries, and aesthetics

Esther Gramsbergen
TU Delft

Pedro Guilherme
Universidade de Èvora
archi tec tur al competitions
research by design
draw ing research
architecture's inter na tion al iza tion
Álvaro Siza Vieira draw ings and research method

G

Maurice Harteveld
TU DelftH
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Christoph Heinemann
HCU Hamburg
Based on my prop er approach on design expe ri enced in our archi tec tur al
prac tice ifau as well as on the design meth ods we devel op and teach in
our design stu dio at HCU in Hamburg, I am espe cial ly inter est ed in
a pro jec tive approach on archi tec ture based on sit u a tive devel op ment
strate gies and rela tion al prac tices, allow ing to com bine and process spe -
cif ic expe ri en tial knowl edge and over ar ch ing soci etal issues.

Špela Hudnik
University of Ljubljana
Architectural Design, Sustainable Architecture, Housing, Design
Research, Built Environment

Matevž Juvančič
University of Ljubljana
edu ca tion of gen er al pub lic on the top ics of sus tain abil i ty, pub lic par tic i -
pa tion, visu al iza tions and visu al com mu ni ca tion process es, gener ic
urban ele ments, sus tain abil i ty of urban neigh bour hoods, notions of spa -
tial char ac ter, spa tial seman tics and spa tial identity

J

Sérgio Koch
Universidade Lusófona

Joran Kuijper
TU Delft

K

Thierry Lagrange
KU Leuven
design-dri ven research methods 
act of drawing
act of looking
the draw ing in rela tion to new spatialities

Fabio Lepratto
Politecnico di Milano

L
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Jacopo Leveratto
Politecnico di Milano
crit i cal spa tial prac tices (prac tices of inhab i ta tion and strate gies of
placemaking); 
pub lic space design (tac ti cal inter ven tions and re-acti va tion projects); 
post-human archi tec ture (design for inter species cohabitation)

Mona Mahall
HCU Hamburg
Mona Mahall works at the inter sec tion of art and archi tec ture, across
spa tial, image, sound, and text practices.

Sergio Martin Blas
Universidad Politécnica de Madrid

Michael McGarry
Queen’s University Belfast
design prac tice research, rep re sen ta tion, artis tic prac tices, spa tial i ty in
the visu al arts 

M

Ida Nilstad Pettersen
Norwegian University of Science and TechnologyN
Maria Rita Pais
Universidade Lusófona

Ralf Pasel
TU Berlin

Claus Peder Pedersen
Aarhus School of Architecture
Claus Peder Pedersen’s research focus es on archi tec tur al design
method olo gies and cre ative process es with inter est in rep re sen ta tion
and dig i tal design tools. He is active in pro mot ing prac tice- and design-
dri ven research.

P
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Mark Pimlott
TU Delft
pub lic inte ri or, rep re sen ta tion, sub jec tiv i ties, ter ri to ry and inte ri or, con tin -
u ous interior
Mark Pimlott's research is pri mar i ly con cerned with the pub lic inte ri or, as
a prod uct of, on the one hand, ide olo gies and their imprint on ter ri to ry,
the city, its insti tu tions and sub jec tiv i ties, and on the oth er, sys tems of
rep re sen ta tion con scious ly or uncon scious ly attached to
those ideologies. 

Gennaro Postiglione
Politecnico di Milano
inte ri or architecture
inte ri ors; archi tec tur al ethnog ra phy; adap tive reuse; re-housing
His research field is inte ri ors cul ture, at the inter sec tion between peo ple,
places, and prac tices, cross ing archi tec ture, ethnog ra phy, and mate r i al
cul ture. The same the o ret i cal back ground nour ish es also his research by
design activ i ty focused on adap tive reuse of minor and neglect -
ed heritage.

Edite Rosa
Universidade Lusófona do Porto
design project, hous ing and pub lic equipment’s, urban and pub lic space,
social sustainability
The research inter ests are cen tred in the area of Architecture, in par tic u -
lar in the stud ies of mod ern archi tec ture and prac tice of con tem po rary
architecture.

Mia Roth-Čerina
University of Zagreb
pro fes sion al, teach ing and research prac tices are archi tec tur al edu ca tion
and edu ca tion al spaces, as well as the pub lic space they inter act with

R

Sofia Salema
Universidade de Èvora
archi tec tur al research; teach ing and research prac tices in archi tec tur al
edu ca tion; Álvaro Siza Vieira draw ings and research method; her itage
and research prac tices in restoration/conservation works; research prac -
tices in recog ni tion of her itage values

S
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Markus Schwai
Norwegian University of Science and Technology
urban design, spa tial plan ning, small scale urban changes (intend ed to
change behav ior), par tic i pa tion — co-design, design dri ven research

Heidi Sohn
TU Delft

Sally Stewart
The Glasgow School of Art

Ana Telles
Universidade de Èvora
active pianist
music his to ry and analy sis (20  and 21  cen turies), piano music, piano
per for mance practices

Maria Topolčanska
Academy of Fine Arts Prague
ped a gogy and research on archi tec ture, city, art, urban pol i tics, urban
com mons, prop er ty, land, mass hous ing, hous ing and work, typol o gy,
urban design, urban iza tion his to ry, post-state social ist urban i ty, edu ca -
tion of archi tects, study vs. pro duc tion of knowl edge in archi tec ture,
archi tec tur al think ing in research, the o ry of con tem po rary prac tices of
archi tec ture, archi tec ture relat ed cura to r i al and edi to r i al practices

Manuela Triggianese
TU Delft
Manuela grad u at ed in Architecture (in 2010) at the Faculty of
Architecture Luigi Vanvitelli in Italy. She worked as post-doc research fel -
low (from 2016 to 2018) at Amsterdam Institute for Advanced
Metropolitan Solutions, as vis it ing researcher of UKNA pro gram (in 2015)
at the Beijing Technical University and as PhD Villard d'Honnecourt
researcher (from 2011 to 2014) at Delft University of Technology. She
coop er at ed with KAAN Architecten in Rotterdam from 2012 to 2016.
Manuela is an Assistant Professor at Delft University of Technology at the
Department of Architecture, sec tion of History & Complexity. 
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Jo Van Den Berghe
KU Leuven
exper i men tal archi tec tur al design 
Techné and Poiesis in mak ing archi tec ture (the poet ics of making)
inno v a tive ver sions of the archi tec tur al draw ing as an indis pens able
locus between Techné and Poiesis
design-dri ven research and reflec tive archi tec tur al practice

Esther Venrooij
KU Leuven
With a sharp focus, both in her stud ies and cre ative impuls es on audio
topog ra phy, she explores the way sound and move ments inhab its space.

Liselotte Vroman
KU Leuven
Architectural Engineering, Urban/Rural Sociology, Communication and
Media, Industrial Design, Communication Design

Boštjan Vuga
University of Ljubljana
archi tec ture, research, education
pub lic! porous! placed!
i am very much inter est ed how bound aries could be employed to place
a porous archi tec tur al struc ture onto a spe cif ic place in order to gen er ate
or enhance publicness!

V

Katrina Wiberg
Aarhus School of Architecture
land scape archi tec ture and urban landscapes
cli mate adap ta tion and resilience with regard to water (ris ing sea lev els,
cloud burst, e.g.), research through design ing, land scape analy sis and
sce nar ios empha siz ing values-, scale and time perspectives

W

Tadeja Zupančič
University of Ljubljana
archi tec ture, urban design, dig i tal design;
research in archi tec ture, research by design, cre ative prac tice research;
spa tial iden ti ty, vul ner a bil i ty, sen si tive designer;
archi tec tur al edu ca tion, life long learn ing in archi tec ture, dig i tal sup port
to archi tec tur al design/research/education
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CA RE / CA RE+, the Conference for Artistic and
Architectural Research, is ded i cat ed to pro mot ing Design-
Driven Doctoral Research (DDDr) through its con fer ence
series. This ini tia tive aims to strength en and expand the
com mu ni ty of researchers inter est ed in this sub ject. The
Faculty of Architecture and the Built Environment at Delft
University of Technology has glad ly pro vid ed the plat form
for this note wor thy conference.

The central theme of this event revolves around the
"RECOMMENDATION” for Design-Driven Doctoral
Research. This theme is a natural progression from the main
topics explored in the previous CA RE+ conferences, which
included OBSERVATION, SHARING, COMPARISON,
REFLECTION, and FRAMEWORK. The CA RE+ Delft
conference seeks to scrutinize the progress made thus far
and endeavors to formulate guidelines and recommen-
dations for the establishment, introduction, development,
and evaluation of DDDr.
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